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PREFACE.

TF it be more grateful to an ingenu-

cms mind to celebrate the praifes

of humanity, it is no lefs neceffary to

expofe the vices that deform it. In

enumerating the
excellences of men,

we prefent a model to imitate; in de

tecting their depravity, we hold out

an example to deter. In either cafe,

the attempt is equally ufeful and com

mendable. To hold the mirror up to

Nature, to mew Vice its own image,

is the defign of this publication ; it

will be ftyled fevere, but there are

cafes, where feverity is juftice, and it

is much to be feared, that the perfons

A in



PREFACE.

in queftion are too incorrigible to be

chaftened by any lefture either of
gen-

tle or harm reproof: however, if the

public gain information or inftrudtion

from it, the author's wifhes will be

partly
accomplished.

Quid melius aut majusReipublic^ facere

poffumus, quam fi populos erudimus atque do-

cemus ? *

We are confcious that in this effort,

we mall incur the charge of ill-nature

and mifanthropy, that it will be faid

we write from difcontent and difap-

pointment, and that the moft illiberal

motives will be applied to us ; but

while the author's pen has in no in-

ftance whatever tranfgrened the bounds

of truth, while the characters concern-

ed? are (he fears) far beyond the reach

of his cenfure or his praife, and fince

it mufl be allowed that their general

*
Cicero*

deport-
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deportment renders them the fitteft

fubjects of popular animadverfion, the

principleswhich dictate the fucceeding
pages mull be wholly immaterial.

To attack the helplefs and unfortu

nate, under any circumftances, is bafe

and inhuman; but furely, when per-

fons of the moft exalted rank, pre

eminently diftinguifhed by genius and

talents, in full enjoyment of all the

bleffings of fortune, abufe thefe ad

vantages, it cannot be criminal to bring
them forward on the public ftage, and

we have felt no reluctance in develo

ping the vile
conduct of men, who de

rive all their confequence from rank

or fortune, none from merit.

The poor man, uneducated and in

experienced, inftigated by penury and

every fpecies of mifery, to the perpe

tration of crime, is detected, aban-

A 2 doned



PREFACE.

doned to his fate, and left to perim

negleded and
unpitied. No generous

advocate comes forth a volunteer in

his defence. Why then mould the

haughty unfeeling nobleman, whofe

example perhaps operated to the de-

ftruction of the other, and who has

no plea to urge in extenuation of his

profligacy,
efcape the lain of rebuke ?

We hold it far more honourable to
ex-

ercife the province of free and merited

fatire, than to purfue the line ofmean

and fulfome adulation ; as it is more

congenialwith a liberal fpirit, to be be

holden to popular favour, than to draw

advantages from individual bounty,

by a facrince of perfonal independence.

The author is too well acquainted

with the merciful difpoiition of thofe

whom he has thus brought forward,
to be ignorant, that were he difcovered,

he
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he mould draw down on his head the

whole collected battery of their re-

fentment, and that the iron arm of

oppreflionwould be employed to crufh

him. He muft therefore, however

unwillingly, conceal himfelf under the

veil of fecrecy. Truth ought not to

be lefs powerful from the neceflity

that demands this fecrecy, and as we

have before obferved, our purpofe will

be in a great degree accomplifhed, if

we can fucceed, by taking dull out of

the eyes of the multitude, in leffening
that ariftocratic influence which fo

much pains are now taking to per

petuate ; and to that end, what method

fo probable, as by exhibiting to public

view, the corruption and filthy debau

chery of thofe, who are thus wickedly

attempting to eftablifh an eternal and

deftructive authority over them. Po-

A 3 pular
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pular efteem Should be attached only

to purity
of principles, or an union of

virtue and talents : when fuperior ge

nius ferves only to render
moral depra

vity more notorious, general indigna

tion Should rife in proportion. It is

to be feared however, that a revolution

in government, can alone bring about a

revolution inmorals ; while it continues

the cuftom toannex fuch fervile awe and

proStituted reverence to thofe who are

virtually the moft undeferving of it,
and whofe fole merit conlifts in their

birth or titles, the latter (as we Shall

prove) commonly lavished on the vileft

part of the human race ; while fuch

an unnatural fyftem is fuffered to ex-

ift, what happy refult can be exped-

ed ? A bad tree can never yield good

fruit. The bleffings of the B Sh
C—t t-on do not prevent the ex

istence
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iftence of the moft enormous and cry

ing evils, and if it would be unwife

to annihilate it altogether, in the name

of reafon let it be fpeedily and liberally
reformed.

Independent of party at'achment,

unwarped by prejudice, and guided

only by the ftricteft impartiality, with

a defire of turning the bias of popular

admiration, the author fubmits the

following characters to public inflec

tion, and if the general merits of the

publication, were only adequate
to the

truths which it contains, he Should en

tertain no doubt of it being received

with univerfal fuccefs and approba

tion.
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The P-— e of W s.

THE moll abfurd and tyrannical preju

dices are they which originate in cuf-

tom, becaufe the moll difficult to conquer.

Antiquity feems, as it were, to confecrate er

ror, and men chufe rather to follow the old

beaten path, that reafon and humanity ex

plode, than purfue new lights, which emanate

from that divine efTence. The duties annex

ed to this elevated ftation are clear and precife;

if performed, the acl is its bell reward. Na

tional gratitude repays the deed, and felf ap

probation exalts the fentiment. If neglecled,

poor indeed is the claim to public afFedtion,

that conlilts in rank alone. We hope the

ancient
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ancient fyllem is nearly at an end, and that

mankind will foon be convinced, how dif-

graceful it is to pay homage to a perfon,

merely on. account of his defcent, while they

frequently withhold it from thofe whofe vir

tues and talents Ihould extort it from them.

The gewgaw of royal parade is calculated to

entrap the admiration of the ignorant. The

interefl of courtiers, and other minions of the

lame defcription, naturally enlilts them on the

fame fide j but the man of independent fpi-

rit, the philofopher, the man of fenfibility fees

through a brighter mirror, and judges from

moral, not from adventitious caufes.

The Proverbs of Solomon, and the Maxims

of the Due de la Rochefoucault, are equally

founded in wifdom and truth. Thele trite

fayings, on the above ground, are highly
re fpeclable. There is an old French adage,
" Dis moi ce que tu hantes, fe te dirai qui

tu
es,"

which, in Englifh, fignifies, Tell me

the company you keep, and I'll tell you what

you are. If fo; how are we to judge of this

R—1 P—g
—e ; or what is the profpedt for

this country on a future contingency ?—

Sorry are we to obferve, that the profpeel is

dreary
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dreary indeed, or what elfe could render the

prefent reign tolerable ? A reign, where

every abufe of true government has been com

mitted,
—where the fyflem of favouritifm,

corruption, and of war, has been carried to

the utmofl extent
—where the reputed do-

meltic virtues of the fovereign (however ex

emplary in a private llation, are unprofitable

in the great fcale ofpublic affairs,) are the folc

compenfation for all the above evils,—for the

fruits of an inordinate felfifh avarice extracted

from the very entrails of the people -, and for a

, load of taxes, thatmufteventuallyeither roufeor

dellroy them ! We are lefs fenlible to prefent

burthens, when the future announces no jufl

hope of alleviation. Let us enquire who are

the chofen companions and confidential inti

matesof theP—eofW—s ? Theyare thevery
lees of fociety^: creatures, with whom a perfon

of morality, or even common decency could

not afTociate. The B ys, Sir J. L de,

and Mr. — H r. If a man of

the moll depraved, the vilell call, were, from

a vicious fympathy, to chufe his company, it

were impoffible for his choice to fix any where

elfe, Where theH—r to the C—n, on whom

the
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the happinefs of lb many millions is hereafter

to depend, affords fuch teflimony of his talle

and attachments, the people cannot expect any

benefit or relief from that quarter, and it

becomes them to think ferioufly for them-

felves. That period mull arrive.

The affability and addrefs of this P—e are

defcribed as extremely engaging : certainly his

whole exterior deportment is far different from

what we have been accuflomed to witnefs in

the reft of his family, and thefe advantages he

does not fail to apply to the advancement of his

own immediate views. The Lady with whom

he is connected, and the nature ofwhich con

nection, is likely one day to become a matter

ofmod ferious national difcuffion, is reported

to have involved herfelf in the irtmofl pecu

niary embarralfments on his account, and his

behaviour to her, we have fome reafon to be

lieve, has not been of the mofl grateful, deli

cate, or honourable nature.

The only clue to guide our judgment, in re
gard to future expectation, mull be from the

line ©f conduct hitherto purfued, and from

thence what are we to expect ? When the

•noiftaken liberality of the nation chearfully ac-

quiefced
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quiefced in paying a fum ofmoney, granted for

the purpofe of difcharging Certain debts, it

was under the fandtion of an implied engage

ment, that every ufelefs expence was to be

lopped off, the eflablifhment diminifhed, and

a fyflematic plan of ceconomy adopted. To

encourage this hope, pending the bufinefs,

dull was call into the eyes of the public. The

moll flattering affurances were generally held

out : race-horfes, coach-horfes, hounds, &c.

6cc. were publicly fold; nor could it have

been imagined that, in fo young a mind, hy-

pocrify had taken fuch deep root : but what

was the fcene which a very few months dif-

clofed ? No fooner had parliament voted this

money, than decency was fet at defiance, pub

lic opinion fcorned, the turf eflablifhment re

vived in a more ruinous fryle than ever, the wide

field of diffipation and extravagance enlarged,

frefh debts contracted to an enormous amount,

which it is neither in his own, or the nations

power to difcharge, and flrong doubts enter

tained that the money voted by parliament was

not applied to the purpofe for which it was

granted. Had a private individual acted in

like manner, he would have become the out-

call
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cafl of his family, and the whole world had

abandoned him : but in the cafe before us,

where the example is ten thoufand times more

contagious, fuch a flagrant breach of faith,

fuch bafe ingratitude, has hardly received the

Hightell animadverlion. Ought we to Ihew

more indulgence to one, whofe peculiar duty
it is to relpect popular favour, and to act in

fuch a manner as to deferve it, and from whofe

exalted flation the public have a right to ex-

peel leffons ofmorality and virtue, than to one

whofe deviation from its rules, only produces

partial effecls, and can be of no detriment to

the community at large ? How unjufl it is,

what an inverfion of every fair honourable

principle, to fuffer the dignky of rank to af

ford a veil to moral depravity. To protect

genius, to reward merit, to relieve diflrefs, is

what we look for from a munificent Prince,

and when the nation is called on to liquidate

immenfedebts,withoutone fingle inflanceofthis

kind on record, to juftify fuch a perverfion of

their money, it is perfidy to the public, and not

awarranted liberality towards the Prince,forpar
liament to do fo. From parliaments however,
conflituted as they are at prefent, itwere vain to

expect
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expect redrefs. The foi difant reprefentatives

of the commons of England, are merely the

nominees of a haughty unfeeling ariflocracy.

Lord North and Mr. Burke may avail
them-

felves of their falfe credit, to abufe the people,

telling them that the prefent mode of repre-

fentation is adequate to the correction of every

evil. So it may be with them, but the at

tempt to impofefuch error onunprejudiced, en

lightenedminds is prepoflerous. Thefact is this:

All reform of government in England, as we

have beheld it elfewhere, mufl begin and end

with the people : nor is it the wretched farce

of royalty, that the puppets are now acling,

that will long delude them. The fyllem is

erroneous, and the example of Francewe trull

in G-d, will be fuccefsful, and that Englilh-

men may be infpired by it. When the fhoe

pinches, it is thrown afide. Court fycophants,

whether at St. James's, or Carlton-Houfe, it

fignifies not, are equally interefled in the fuc-

cefs of the piece. To this circumflance it is

owing, that we behold the harmony which

actually prevails in every branch of the Roy-1

Fam-ly. It is delightful to coafider how the

principle of common interefl, unites even thofe

who
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who are difunited by particular difcordartcies 5

and how little differences feem to be wholly loll

in the immenfity of more momentous con

cerns. Certain connections mull be odious;

to German pride, and no cordial attachment

can ever fubfifl, but union is the grand point

to be confulted at this juncture. To re-

llrain the leader? of oppofition within bounds,

and to prevent the difplay of thofe abilities and

exertions,which it is infamous in them to with

hold, is the bent of the coalition between

B m, and
C--1—on Houfe. The tranf-

cendant qualities of that man, whom the nation

has long looked up to with reverence and af

fection, fhould difdain fuch trammels; and,

having once openly avowed his fentiments,

he fhould perfifl till he had fucceeded in re

ducing them to practice. Such diffidence is

no ways honourable to his character. It cer

tainly is the proper feafon, now that the minds

of men are flufhed with the heroic ardour that

has accomplifhed the immortal work of liberty
in a

neighbouring nation, to flop the torrent

of abufes, and to promote the plan of reform

amongfl ourfelves. If the occafion be ne

glected, neither this age nor poflerity will have

caufe
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Caufe to venerate his fupinenefs. The mere

fincerity of his wilhes will not deferve, nor

will he receive the panegyric of hiflory : he

will fink into oblivion.

Nations have long been diflracted by civil

and foreign broils. The Vile intereft ofp
—ces

cements the difcord, and the abufed, unhappy

people fuffer. The crimes of the kings of

France have of late been faithfully tranflated

and publifhed in London. Would the crimes

of the kings of E d appear lefs horrible, or

would the hiflory of the prefent reign cafl a

light on the fhade, when we reflect that during
the above period, one hundred thoufand inno

cent gallant lives, and above one hundred mil

lion of money, were facrificed to the implaca

ble and bloody perfeverance in the American

war,-—that the prefent military arrangements

in India, founded in tyranny and ufurpation,

promife no lefs finifler effects, as the plan is

equally impolitic, barbarous, and unjufl ?
Mi-

ferable fhort-fighted policy ! The American

war has eflablilhed the liberty of France, and

the confequences will remain an eternal leffon

to k—gs, as long as fuch a thing fhall be fuf-

fered to exifl, .but do their crimes appear lefs

B heinous
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heinous for the good that has fprung from their

criminal defigns ? Had what has happened

been forefeen, America might flill have worn

the chains of this country, which would have

efcaped the addition of one hundred million to

its debt, and France might ftill have groan

ed under the mofl abject and degrading fla-

very. On the whole, therefore, let us re

joice.

The enemies to reform inveigh againft the

principle by falfe comparifons, judging from

the prefent Hate of France, not yet recovered

from the wounds inflicted by her own unna

tural children, and ftill threatened by thole mi

serable emigrants who have the infolent auda

city to fet up the Ideal Rights of Princes in

competition with the Real Rights and Happi-

nefs of Mankind. They judge of the condi

tion of others from the tranquillity and honours

they themfelves enjoy ; but it is not the par

tial eafe and fecurity of the rich that fhould

operate with Britifh Legiflators. It is their

duty to extend their views much farther. In

proportion to the degree of luxury on one fide,
there exifls a degree of want and wretchednefs

©n the other, and as poverty is the parent and

nurfe-
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nurfe of crimes, an equal degree of corruption

and profligacy on both. Mr. P-tt may beflow

all his care and attention on finance, and with

out a fhadow of claim, regard himfelf as a great

Financier ; but there are other objects that at

prefent command the vigilant attention ofa mi-

nifler. Mr. P-tt appears rather as a pitiful ex-

cifeman, than as the minifler of a great nation,

and while his fole fludy is bent on contrivan

ces to fupply the little dirty temporary exigen

cies of Finance, whereon he imagines his con

tinuance in office to depend, he wholly ne

glects the vafl conflitutional interefls of the

kingdom. On which ever fide they turn, the

people have nothing to expect but from their

own energy and virtue. Adminiflration is hof-

tile, Oppolition feems funk into a flare of the

moll flupid apathy : the heir ap 1 himfelf

is devoted to the meanefl purfuits, and the

meanefl fbciety, and feems only to dread the

hour that a burthen to which he feels himfelf

fo unequal, is to fall on him. A reform in our

government may relieve him from his anxiety,

and he may Hill difappoint general expectation.

He himfelf may have a glorious opportunity

B 2 of
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of redeeming all his faults, and by voluntarily
and earneflly promoting the plan, appear in the

befl and greatefl of all characters, the firft of

patriot citizens.

The
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The D-ke of Y—k.

NO nation ever feemedmore flupidly rooted

in admiration of the glare and parade ofroyalty

than the Englifh. France, when in the zenith

of enthufiafm for the principles of monarchy,

and the glory of her grandmonarque, never be

trayed fuch difgufling inflances of it as we ac

tually behold in this country. The bleffings

of the prefent reign might have yielded better

inflruction, but there are fomefo impenetrable to

conviction, as not to be convinced, though one

were to rife from the dead. The fulfome adulation

that fills themajority of our daily prints, is a dis

grace to thenational character. From thence the

people are led to underfland that the look, the

drefs,the verygeflures oftheirp
—nces areobjects

of importance to them. The latter, on their

part, do their befl to keep up the abfurdity. We

read of the ground being covered with green

baife, the bare earth not being good enough

for royal feet to tread on, canopies of flate,

greeted for the reception of the moll infigni-

ficant puppets that act in jhis farce, and the

B 3 whole
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whole defcribed in our public newfpapers with

all poffible ferioufnefs and folemnity, in order

to delude and overawe the minds of the mul

titude. * Happy, however, are we to know

that the fenfible, enlightened part of the nation,

whofe voice mufl eventually prevail, view all

* The numberlefs advantages acquired by this coun

try fince the acceffion of G e the Th-rd, are too

evident to require illuftfation ; hut amongft other in

stances of apparenmational profperity, we cannot for

bear to mention our great conquefls, and glory derived

from the American war,
—the very flattering diminu

tion of the national debt—the comfortable relief which

the people have experienced from the amazing decreafe

of taxes,
—and above all, the obligation they muft ever

acknowledge, for the total abolition of thofe excile-laws,

which certainly were not altogether confiftent with the

fpirit of a conftitution eternally boafting its freedom.

Such are the pitiful artifices which are at prefent

pra&ifed in theBritifliCourt, with a viewof fafcinating
popular opinion by the vain glare of additional fplendor
and magnificence, thereby hoping to crufh that liberal
fpirit of equalization which prevails elfewhere, and to

keep up as long as poffible the odious, barbarous fyf-
tem of ariftocracy, that is not yet exploded arqongft us.

For private ads of
charity and royal munificence,

they are not quite fo manifeft, therefore mult, in
candour allow the more merit to that amiable

modefty
which conceals them from public admiration.

this
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this pomp and abfurdity with the difgufl it

merits.

The atchievements ofthe prince in queflion,

fince his firfl return from Germany, have been

chiefly confined to the parade in St. James's

Park, and to the Tenis-Court in James-Street,

with pretty frequent relaxation amongfl the

nymphs of Be-kely-Row. Neverthelefs, his

R 1 P ts early pronounced him the

Hope of the Family; and once, in an hour

of feflivity, when this Hope of the Family was

fo intoxicated as to fall fenfelefs under the table,

the p e, his brother, with his glafs in hand,

flanding over this fallen body, performed the

ceremony ofbaptifm, triumphantly exclaiming,

Here lie the Hopes of the Family.

Farther thanwe have mentioned, the virtues

and talents of this prince are unknown to us ;

we lhall, therefore, tranfcribe his character as

drawn by the late Monf. de Mirabeau, who

met him a few years ago on the continent.

Writing from Brunfwick, he fpeaks of him as

follows :

Le Due d'York efl arrive ici ce foir, et

l'empereur n'aurait pas ete traite avec plus

de refpect, et furtout par la ducheffe fa Tante.

B 4 Le
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Le Due D'Y—k puiffant chaffeur, puifiant

buveur, rieur infatigable, fans graces, fans con-

tenance, fans politeffe, reffent une efpece de

palfion pour une Femme Mariee a un Mari

jaloux qui le tourmente & le detourne d'un eta-

bliffement. II a plufieurs verfions fur fon

compte. On dit
qu'

apres avoir ete libertin

effrene, il lui vient quelque veillite de faire fon

metier. Pour moi, je lui trouve toute l'enco-

lure d'un prince Allemand, double d'infolence-

Anglaife, mais depourvu de la fibre cordialite

de cette nation.
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D KE OF B D.

IF there was wanting further proof of the

blindnefs offortune,her favoursproflitutedon this

noblemanwould confirm it. Avarice is the vice of

old age, when it predominates in young men,

it 4s intolerable. Pofieffed of immenfe riches,

together with the mofl powerful connections,

and commanding influence in this country,

thefe extraordinary advantages ferve no other

purpofe than to promote his own fordid views.

infenfible to the duties allotted to his flation,

nor feeling the delight of relieving thofe who

labour under the prefiure of adverfity, it is his

fole, invariable fludy to increafe the enormous

wealth he already poffeffes. He ftarted early

on the turf, which immediately difclofed the

bent of his mind. Unlike other young men,

inftead of following it as an amufement, he re

duced himfelf to a level with the loweft black

leg, by a fcandalous zeal to convert it into pro

fit. Jufl emancipated from the difcipline of

Weflminfter fchool, and the trammels of his

grandmother, it might haye been prefumed

that
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that the enjoyments of liberty would have ex

panded his mind ; but the principle was innate,

and, from the earliefl period, he appears more

emulous to vie with Mr. Og
—n as a fcientific

calculator of chances in the odds at Newmar

ket, than to adopt the fentiments of a gentle

man, purfuing
his pleafure *.

We all remember how Junius, in his im

mortal letter to the late Duke of B d, la

menting what he was, tells him what he might

have been ; let us refer his prefent G—ce, as

a leflbn of admonition to that letter. It is not

yet too late in life for him to difcover his er

ror, and to correct the plan on which he has

begun. He will have caufe to rejoice in the

alteration ; and, if it be not his own fault, he

* When the D—ke of B— —d was extremely

young, en almoft his firfb appearance at Newmarket,
he met a celebrated character on the turf at that time,

known by the name of Count Swele. The Count was

in very indifferent circumftances, and preffing his
G—ce

to a bet, the D—ke offered far lefs odds than were cur

rent on the race :—no more than five to four :—when

the Count quaintly replied, No, my Lord, the black

legs will bet me two to one.

Hence we
may perceive how foon this young mind

unravelled itfelf.

may
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may flill be the inflrument of happinefs to

thoufands, and become an ornament and bleft-

ing to his country, by a judicious exertion of

his influence to accelerate that reform of go

vernment, which, fooner or later, mull inevi

tably take place.

His G—ce has made the tour of Europe

on a Platonic fyflem, with an antiquated demi

rep, once the miflrefs of a noble D—ke, when

prime minifler of this country, and afterwards

diflinguifhed by her amours and travels with an

other D-ke, who, not long fince, was our am-

baffador at the court of France. This lady, af

ter having run the gauntlet of Europe, under all

the viciffitudes of fortune, is actually the legiti

mate wife of a Britifh peer. Since the D—ke

ofB d's abdication ofher, he connectedhim

felfwith another, whofe youth, beauty, and ac~

complijhments defy panegyric, and are the fure

criterion of his tafle and judgment. That

connection is now diffolved, and we believe

his Grace to be at prefent without any female

attachment.

Mr.
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D—t—w.

WE have little to obferve in regard to thj$

gentleman. He has of late attached himfelf

very ciofely to the
D—ke of B rd, is his

declared confederate on the turf, and fup-

poled to. have much weight with him in the

ordinary occurrence; of life. He. is a good-

humoured, locial companion, plays an excel

lent game at whifl, and feems to follow up his

own interefl with as much zeal, as any of his

acquaintance.

D-ke
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D KE OF G T N.

THIS n—blem-n comes from an impure

race. He is a baflard defcendant from Charles

the Second.

If there were wanting additional monuments

to the glory of the prefent reign, it fhould be

remembered that the D—ke of G—t—n was

at one period the prime minifler of this coun

try. That adminiflration is configned to eter

nal obloquy by the pen of one, whofe labours,

however periodical the fubjedt, will render their

author immortal. They drove this man from

the helm, to that retirement and obfcurity, un

der the fafeguard of which he has fince fhel-

tered himfelf. He was long connected with

the L-dy we have before mentioned, when,

fearing the effects of popular indignation, he

bafely abandoned her, and unadmonifhed by

experience, having already married one Jlippery

damfel, from the fame family, who is now

living, he again united himfelf in marriage

with another beautiful virgin of the immacu^

late houfe of Bloomfbury. His principles are

haughty
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haughty and tyrannical, his temper fullen and

irafcible, impatient of contradiction, ever mak

ing his will the law.

Quod vult, fie jubet,

Neverthelefs, he is now funk into themofl con

temptible infignificance, and feems to have

given up all thoughts of incurring further no

toriety.

D—KE
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D-KE OF Q^NSB RY.

FEW perfons are fo generally known as the

no n in queflion. He has long fho'ne a

fplendid meteor on this metropolis of volup-

tuoufnefs, and, even in his decadence, flill ad

heres to thofe Epicurean principles which di-

flinguifhed his youth ; although it is to be la

mented, that he now affords only a difgufling
inflance of extreme folly, in affecting to ap

pear, what it is phyfically impoffible for him

to practife.

The celebrated retort of the greatMr. Pitt

on Horatio Walpole, who attacked him on

the fcore of his being a young man, may very

properly be applied to his Grace.

Mr. Pitt wifhes that " his follies may ceafe

"
with his youth, and that he may not be

in-

"
eluded in that number, who are ignorant in

" fpite of
experience."

He further obferves,

"
that age becomes juflly contemptible, when

"
the opportunities, which it brings, have pafl

"

away without improvement, and vice appears
"
to
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"
to prevail when the paffions have fub*

fided*."

No man pofTeffes a more ufeful underftand-

ing, more worldly fenfe than his Gr-ce, but he

cannot conquer habit which is fo grafted in him

as to be a fecond nature, elfe he would perceive

the melancholy, contemptible fpectacle he now

exhibits, and efcape that derilion, to which he

daily expofes himfelf. We may apply to him

the verfe ofHorace,

Lufifti fatis, edifti fatis* atque bibifli.

Tempus abire tibi. ■

The D—ke's exploits have not been merely

confined to the fphere of gallantry. In the an

nals of Newmarket his fame will ever live.

From his youth upwards, to the prefent day,

however numerous and fkilfull his rivals, none

ever excelled him in the myfleries and manoeu

vres of the turf, where it cannot be concealed

he has occasionally indulged himfelf in a wider

latitude than, with Uriel integrity, could polfi-

bly be admitted. His long intimacy with

Dick G—df—
n, who is rather to be confidered

as a confidential adviler, than as a menial fer-

* Vide Parliamentary Debates.

vant,
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vant, reflects no honour, and the riches ac

quired by the groom, under the aufpices ofhis

mafler, yield room for jufl fufpicion.

We cannot expatiate on the dilinterefled be

nevolence of his G-ce ; we cannot fay,
"
that

" he has a foul open as day to melting
chari-

"

ty
* but he is ever foremofl to greet the

arrival of a. great foreign Prince, and, inde

pendent of all principle, to court the funfhine

of r-y-1 favour. On. fuch oocafions pecuniary

facrifices are only a fecondary confideration.

On the whole, he is to be regarded as aman

of a felfifh interefled mind. All his actions

bear the flamp of fplendid oflentation, not of

pure unalloyed generofity.

* Shakefpear.

Earl
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Earl G—n—R.

IN tracing the lineaments of his Lordfhips

countenance, we behold the faithful index of a

fordid vicious mind; and Lavater would be

highly flattered, by this additional flriking il-

luftration of his ingenious and eccentric fyflem.

Here we difcover another inflance of the extra

vagant abfurdity and madnefs of the indifcrimi-

nate abufe of titles, generally conferredon thole,

whofemanners andprincipleswould difgrace the

veryloweft clafs ofSociety. We canmake allow

ance for the coarfefl vulgarity,when unitedwith

an open, generous, and humane difpofition ; but

where we can perceive no moral beauty to

counterbalance the blemilhes of phyfical defor

mity, the picture is then completely frightful.

Some perfons are born predeflinarians. Doc

tor Dodd was always fully perfuaded, that he

fhould one day be hanged ; a fate however, that
he might have efcaped, had it not been for one

of the moft diftinguifhed R 1 Favourites *,

* Earl of C—t—f—d.

who*
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who would not difpenfe with the principles of

tremendous juflice, even in behalf of his tutor

and his friend. The doctor's preffentiment

was fulfilled. Perhaps this noble Peer labour

ed fo heavily under the fame impreffion, that

he was defirous of faving Jack Catch the trou

ble of his office, when he was found hanging,

and unfortunately cut down by a Stable Boy at

York.

His
. lordfhip never performed a generous

action in his life, and but once a jufl one •, and

thatwas, when heattempted to hang himfelf, in

which, had he fucceeded, theworldW;Ould highly
have extolled the deed, as an act of the mofl

exemplary juflice. He has furvived the at

tempt, and it is in the womb of fate, how he is

hereafter to be difpofed of. At prefent he ap

pears recruited in fpirits, and he purfues, with

unabated perfeverance, the fame plan of filthy

debauchery, that he followed, in his younger

days; with this onlydifference, that, as his pow

er decay, his vices, if poffible, are more lbath-

fome and degenerate.

C 2 Lord
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Lord B—g—e

IS fon to the above nobleman, and opened a

brilliant career in the fudden difplay of his ex

traordinary talents, as a fcholar, an orator, and a

flatefman. The mofl competent judges have al

ready pronounced him a deep and learned Gre

cian : his eloquence is of that peculiar kind, as

muft ever extort admiration, and his abilities, as a

flatefman, although yet in bloffom, leave no

reafon to doubtwhat they will be, when arriv

ed at maturity. It were to be wifhed, however,
that this trulyhopefulyoung man, who promifes

one day to reflect fo much additional luflre on-

the Britifh Peerage, andwho has already fhewn

himfelf fo profoundly fludied in the dead, would

condefcend to beftow a little more attention on

the living languages;—at leait on his own.

Thefpecimen already exhibited in thofe ma-

fterly effays of elocution, with which he has

hitherto entertained and inftructed the H fe

of C—m—ns, are only deficient in that point,

which fome perfons are faftidious enoueh to re-

quire
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quire in Parliamentary fpeeches—a practical

knowledge of grammar.

In other refpects, his manner is fo unaffected,

the graces of his perfon fo captivating, that the

Houfe in general, which (from whatever caufe

it may happen) is too often deferred on thefe

occafions, and the ladies in particular when

they -honour the gallery with their prefence,

declare him abfolutely irrefiftible.

His Lordfhip's fupport of the prefent admi-

niflration adds frefh laurels to the triumphs of

Mr. P-tt, and much may be jullly expected

from Lord B-lg—e, in whom the 'virtues of

both his parents are united.

C 3
Old
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Old D k V—n—n.

THIS veteran is one of the very few that

remain of the old Bloomfbury gang. Almoft all

the reft have paffed the Stygian lake; and if re

wards, and punifhments be allotted to, a future

ftate, he has juft reafon to tremble for the fate

of himfelfand friends.

Mr. V—n—n began his career in life as an

enfign in the guards : He immediately betray
ed an uncommon penchant for gaming ; a fci-

ence, however, in which he has difplayedmore

the fkill and prudence of a profelfional gambler

than the zeal and paffion of an amateur. He

was very foon initiated into the myfleries of the

turf, and at an early period had reached the

climax of the art. From extraordinary fuccefs,

and never failing caution, he is now fuppofed to

be worth £. ioo,ooo, although his original

fortune did not exceed £. 3000. In the midfl

of diffipation, he ever preferved a fyftem offru

gality, bordering on avarice. The love ofmo

ney often hurries him beyond the bounds of de

cency, aud he is notorious for denying bets,

when
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when the race has been decided againft him.

Uniform regularity and attention to his affairs

have marked his conduct through life. Un-

polifhed, and even illiterate in his converfation,

he poffeffes other advantages, that have enabled

him to run his race with fuccefs. Prudence

and ftrong worldly fenfe are the qualities that

have fuftained Mr. V- n. He has an ex

cellent houfe at Newmarket, but much cannot

be faid in favour of his hofpitality. He is

greatly attached to the pleafures of his garden,

which is equal to any in the kingdom. No

longer in parliament, his relidence is now alto

gether in the country, to which he is probably

induced, by his connection with a lady, who,

was once a celebrated beauty in the houfe of

the well known C—1—tte H—es, now Mrs.

O'K-lly, widow of the late Count O'K-lly.

This Lady's behaviour has been truly ex

emplary during her abode at Newmarket;

and it is not to be doubted, but her friend

will reward her in his will*. Mr. V n

is

* A.remarkable inftance of genuine fimplicity is re

lated of Polly V—r—n. Being one day in company

with the late Lord L—tt—n, at the houfe ofMrs.

C 4
H—

es,
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is now far advanced in years, but his faculties are

perfect, and he is ftill regarded as the oracle of

Newmarket.

H—es, his Lordfhip who was terribly addicted to blaf-

phemy, afked her if fhe knew one J—f—s C——ft,
when fhe replied with all poffible naivete, that flic

wondered at his Loid&iip's Imperance, thatftie never was
acquainted with no foreigners,

General
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General S th.

THIS diftinguifhed character, (to ufe the

Grub-flreet phrafe) was born of poor but
hon-

eft parents in St. James's Market, where they
carried on the bufinefs ofa retail cheefemonger;

and there are perfons, now living, who remem

ber the prefent General carrying cheefes on

his head to his father's cuftomers.

Pride and infolence are the prominent features

in this profligate upflart; and they are arrived

to fuch excefs, as to render his deportment lu

dicrous to the higheft degree.

He went out early in life to India, where he

amafled prodigious wealth, which, after va

rious viciffitudes, he is reported to have fquan-

dered at the gaming tables, and we now believe

him in great poverty : fo that, if he cannot fay,

with Macheath, that the road has done him

juflice, he may at leaft exclaim, with that hero,

that the gaming table has been his ruin.

The General is alio a politician and a patriot;

and of his patriotifm, a memorable inftance is

pn record, having been formerly convicted

of
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of bribery, at a popular election, for which he

was fined, and condemned to a year's impri-

fonment in the King's Bench. He has like-

wife appeared in public, on Mr. Foote's thea

tre, in the Haymarket, in the character of Sir

Matthew Mite.

As the General d«rived all his confequence

from his money, fo, having loft it, he is funk
into his original infignificance.

The
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The Young G—n—r—l

IS fon of the above mentioned gentleman,

and his appearance announces his origin. He

improves on all the follies and vices ofhis fa

ther ; and, in faying this, it is impolfible to go

further, it being the ne plus ultra of extrava

gant abfurdity.

Sm
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Sir F. M—l—n^x.

IN contemplating
the fenfible expreflive

features, the grand majeflic figure of this "va-

fourous knight, our imagination involuntarily
recurs to the days of chivalry. Indeed his ge

nius feems jfar more adapted to have fhone con-

fpicuous in thofe heroic ages, than calculated

for the puny degenerate fyftem of the prefent

day. Like his great coadjutor, Mr Burke, he

laments that the age of chivalry is paft : like

him, he has long laboured within his own pe

culiar province, both by inftruction and ex

ample, to revive the fyftem. Vauxhall and

Ranelagh have been the theatre of his wonder-

ous feats of gallantry. Within thofe circles,

many are the diftrefled damfels whom he has

refcued ; yet, ftrange to relate, his prowefs Hill

is left unrewarded. All the revolving years that

have gone over his head, and marked him ve

nerably grey, have left him only to lament the

fruitlefs efforts of his matchlefs perfeverance.

No tender maid, no amiable widow with 50 or

£. 100,000, and to many thoufands his hand

heart
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heart have been proffered, ever feemed inclined

to reward his faithful canflancy. His merit

could not be denied, but his offers were invari

ably rejected. Blind to worth, his own fex

have not acted with lefs ingratitude.—For him

the word Bore was firft brought into ufe. It

was he who chiefly contributed to promote the

currency of that word, and long has he been

confidered as the head of that numerous body
ofcitizens. With what juflice, candour mufl

decide. Prejudice is ftrong againft him, for he

talks much, and although his converfation. ever

turns on the mofl interefting fubject—himfelf,

yet he feldom attracts more than one folitary

admiring hearer.

The Knight's achievements have not been

confined to the metropolis alone, an admirer

of the Olympic games of antiquity, the plains

of York and Newmarket have natural at

tractions for him. There, indeed, his fphere is

more contracted : there he acts rather in a me

nial, than in a principal capacity : but there his

fervices are more honourably and gratefully re

warded*. Although devoted to the interefts

of

* The Knight's philanthropy knows no bounds, for,

although uncommonly tenacious of the refpedt due to

his
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of his friend, he has no attention to render them

fubfervient to his own ; and if our hero's ap

pointment as Gen n U-h-r of the B—ck

R-d is during life, and produces a clear £.2500

per ann. and that he has a good independent

eftate of his own, yet his fortune is far unequal

to his deferts. He never turned his back on a

friend in adverfity, whofe favour he courted in

profperity. His heart and his purfe are ever

open to the unfortunate, and it is to be hoped

he will one day be exalted to a fituation, where

he will be duly rewarded.

his rank and dignity, yet he often forgoes all confider-

ations of that kind, in order to ferve his friends. His

employment at Newmarket is to bet for others, and

the only reward he obtains for this eminent fervice, is,

when (to ufe a techical phrafe) the race is confidered

as a certainty, and the odds are four or five to one, he is

permitted to bet a few guineas on even terms with his

employer on the favourite horfe.

Services fhould be rewarded.

Sir
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Sir H. F—st—n.

IT is not alwaysjufl to form an opinion from

firfl appearances. The rule mufl not be deem

ed infallible, though it generally holds good;

and, as far as it concerns the gentleman under

our review, the exception cannot poffibly, be

admitted. His perfon, voice, and manners, are

fuperlatively effeminate anddifgufting; and we

are ignorant of any one good quality in his na

ture, to efface the unfavourable prepolfeffion his

exterior infpires. We cannot bellow merit on a

negative character, norwillwe allowanypraifeto

one, who never does ill, ifhe has it in his power,

and never does good. From fuch a barren foil,

the produce mull neceffarily be thin, and we

difmifs this fubject, as it will fcarcely admit of

further difculfion.

Earl
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Earl C—m—t.

HERE, we behold a hardened, incorrigible

veteran in every fpeicies of iniquity.
Unadmo-

niflied by time, and ignorant in fpite ofexperi

ence, with unblufhing front, he Hill expofes his

vices to the world. Virtue is laid to have its

own reward, and we are convinced that, to a

generous mind, the inward fatisfaclion of per

forming its duty, is fuperior to all it could re

ceive from any extrinfic fource. But during this

pious reign, how have favour and titles beenpro-

ftituted. The above nobleman in the fpace of a

very fewyears, haspafled through three different

degrees of nobility, till we actually behold him

an Earl of the kingdom of Ireland. Ifthere ex-

ifted no other inftance of the kind to create dif-

guft, furely the prefent example ought to fhockus

with the barbarous abfurdityoffuch diftinctions,

when lavifhed on the moft contemptible of the

human race.—Tottering on the verge ofeighty,
this hoary fycophant, thisminion ofcourts, is ftill
remarkable only for his profligacy; and, when

he
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he dies, will not leave on record, one fingle

virtue, in the leafl degree to expiate the load of

infamy, with which he is overwhelmed. This

nobleman has an appointment on the P e

ofW s's eflablifhment, and is another bril

liant ornament of his court.

0 Lqrs
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Lord F—l y.

ANOTHER ornament to nobility. He

ftarted early in life on the wide theatre of this

metropolis, when credulity was all alive, and

every
fpeculatorwas open to every fraud. Jews

and Gentileswere indifferent toMr. F—L—Y.

No propofition, however exorbitant, met re-

fiftance on his part. Sign, feal, and deliver,
was the final iflue of every pecuniary treaty.

His father died, when the unexpected con

tents of his will, reduced the Jews to defpair,

and relieved his right honourable fucceflbr from

an infinity ofembarraflments.—To this noble

man, however, it is owing, that the above kind

ofannuity credit is in a great meafure deflroyed.

From fuch an example, a bill was brought

in, and carried through parliament, that in a

great degree, abolilhed the evil, and the prefent

Lord F—l y, in actual pofleffion of a

clear income of £. 4000 per ann. with two

excellent houfes kept up for his ufe, now

bids defiance to his creditors, feeks fhelter

2 from
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from a gaol, under protection of his peerage,

and contracts frefh debts, whenever the occa-

fiqn occurs, without condefcending to indulge

an idea ofpayment. On the 'Change, the Jews

flill tremble at the name ofF—L—Y ; at New

market the name has loft all its original cre

dit, and the blacklegs now callfor cover, before

his Lordfhip can accomplifh his bets.

D 2 Mr.
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Mr. Ch LES WY D M.

HOW few there are who have fufficient

difcernment to pafs judgment on others. Mr.

W—d—m, amongfl his affociates pafFeS as a

mighty clever follow ; and as the fociety, in

which he lives, is looked up to as the ftandard

of infallibity, the ladies have neceffarily adopt

ed the opinion, and he is equally a favourite

with them. From their decifion there can be

no appeal ; but it is no herefy to differ in fentU

ment from others. With the mofl vacant,

flupid countenance, he mayhave hidden charms

that are pleafing to the fair fex ; but we can

perceive no accomplishment that ought to ope

rate to his advantage with us. We have al

ways thought what is called good nature, to

be the.mofl agreeable quality a man in fociety
can poffefs. He evidently has it not. His

manners are dry and uncouth. In converfa-

tion he generally takes the ill-natured fide of a

queftion; and from the clofefl obfervation,

not a fingle trait ever occurred to us, that we

could record to his praife.

Earl
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Earl of E—gr-—=-*-t.

INSIPIDITY and ennui are the character-

iftics of this nobleman. Of fuch a refllefs dif-

pofition, that nothing is fufficiently attractive

to fix his attention ten minutes together. If

we behold him for an inftant, in a place of

public entertainment, although even Mrs.

Siddons performed, the next, he difappears.

With an immenfe income, he feems uncom

fortable and diffatisfied : but, in juflice, it muft

be obferved, that he is reported to be charitable

and benevolent ; at leaft, ifwe are to judge by
the rule of companion with others.

His connection with a celebrated woman of

fafhion, and the fervices he rendered her fami

ly, during a long time, furnifhed matter for the

Scandalous Chronicle, although her Ladyfhip
is now too far advanced in the vale of years, to

retain any influence over him, on account of

her perfonal charms.

His Lordlhip at prefent feems much de-

D 3 votcdj
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voted, if not to the conviviality, at leafl, to the

exceffes of the table. There, his principal

delight appears to confift: fo that, with all

his riches and advantages, in our opinion, he

is rather a pitiable, than an enviable fub-

ject.

•CE
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G GE H G R.

HOW will it be poffible to trace the ec

centric difpofition of this extraordinary perfon ?

His oddities, however, would not be noticed

by us, if, on the other fide, we could perceive

any worthy quality to dwell upon.

Some men affectwifdom, who are extremely

ignorant ; but it feldom happens that a perfon,

excelfively foolifh, ftill affects folly. The

perfon in queftion is admirably calculated tohave

flione a confpicuous figure in courts, when it

was the cuftom to keep a f—1. He rarely

attempts to fpeak, unlefs it be to entertain the

company with fome inftance or confeffion of

his own folly ; indeed, he might fpare him

felf the pains, it being fufficiently obvious to

all.

With an affectation of indifference, he is an

egregious coxcomb, and he formerly reminded

us very much of Beau Clincher in his fine

cloaths. He has lately been honourably em-

D 4 ployed,
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ployed, as a crimp, by the Eafl India company,
to raife recruits for their fervice; and, as a

proper reward for his merit, been advanced to

an appointment in the P
s'

houfehold ;

with whom he has the happinefs of being in

the habits of particular intimacy.

COL.
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Col. F-

DID the general character of Col. F -

keep pace with his intellectual accomplifh-r

ments, he were indeed the Arabian bird, and

would leave all competition far behind ; but,

alas ! we are bound to confefs, that, ifwe view

in him much to admire, there flill exifts more

to condemn, and the balance calls, the odds

would be on the unfavourable fide.

We muft not fuffer his many fafcinating
qualities to delude^ our judgment, or to tri

umph over that Uriel impartiality, which is

the balls of this publication, whofe avowed

purpofe, is to hold up the mirror of truth, in

expofing the folly or vices of thofe, whom,

from their fuperior rank and education, the

public falfely confider as the oracle of right,

and whofe example has an invincible tendency
to corrupt the tafle and manners of the age.

All the charms of converfation, the brilli

ancy of wit, and the fplendour of convivial

talents
are^ here united. Incidents, which

agitate and torment the minds of other men,

affect
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affect not him. At the gaming table, where

human paffions generally appear in
the mofl hi

deous colours, amidft all the vexations ofill luck

difappointment, his temper Hill preferves, its

natural ferenity. Nay often, fuch philofophy

does he difplay on thefe occafions, that he
con*-

verts his very misfortunes into matter of plea-

fantry and mirth. It may be urged, perhaps,

in explanation, that his indifference as to pay

ment of his loffes, accounts for this floic com-

pofure ; but, all things confidered, it mufl

fairly be admitted, that, in the cafe before us,

he prefents a veiy rare inftance of equanimity

and good fenfe.

Through the influence of his friend Mr.

F-x, during Lord R m's laft admi-

niftration, he went out fecretary to Ireland,

with the D-ke of P- d. In that capaci

ty, he difplayed no very fuperior abilities. On

the death of Lord R m, the D-ke

and he returned to their private flations, and

when the coalition took place, through the

fame influence and invariable friendfhip ofMr.

F-x, he was appointed fecretary at war ; but

the C l's talents feem ill adapted to bufi-

nefs : nor in theH—fe ofC—m—ns, although

no
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no perfon poffeffes more fluency of language,
or fertility of genius, has he ever yet, however

often attempted, afforded a fingle
Specimen*

of

eloquence, judgment, or ability. As a flatef

man and orator, he has greatly difappointed

the fanguine expectation of his friend and con

nections, who were led to anticipate wonders

fromhis uncommon talents in a different fphere;

but univerfal excellence is the lot of very, very

few.

Having acknowledged his merit, where it

was due to him, we mufl now turn from the

happy fide of this gentleman's character, and

view him where it appears very
much in the

fhade.

.
To any fixed principle of morality he

is an Utter flranger. No fenfe of duty,

6r attachment to obligation ever ferved as a

reflraint on his conduct. Punctuality, or ad

herence to engagement, feem beneath his no

tice, and hence, his credit is univerfally bad ;

equally in difrepute with Jews and Gentiles ;

with the tradefman in London, and the black

legs on the plains of Newmarket. There is

fome praife due, when a man pays to the beft

of his power ; but, whatever favourable change

the
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the C 1 may have at times experienced in

his finances, his averfion to payment
has fhewn

itfelf unalterable, having never difcovered the

leafl inclination to difcharge either his
—— or

honourable debts. Whenever fuch an event

has happened, it has been from compulfion,

never from choice.

Libertine in all his principles, he ismore fen-

fual in his pleafures than delicacy will permit

"us to mention; and over this part of his life we

call a veil.

He lived many years with a noted c—t-z-n,

who appeared publicly as his declared miftrefs.

A man of fafhion's protection ferves highly to

.recommend ladies of this defcription, andnum-

berlefs worthy citizens were the dupes of an in

trigue with the avowed protegee of C 1

F ; ignorant, that the generous, di/in-

terejled lover, connived at the fair one's infide

lity. The houfe ofMrs . W n, the feat .of

her juvenile pleafures, continued Hill the ren

dezvous of her maturer and more profitable

enjoyments. The venerable matron afforded

her befl function to promote the interefls ofher

friend, and Jews and Chriflfans indifcriminately
poured in their tribute, to feed the vanity and

replenifh
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replenifh the purfe ofthe fickle fair one. We are

ignorant, whether this attachment continues,

but have been of late informed, that the Lady
is in habits of intimacy with a young man of

the name ofA ir ; and that the Col. is de

voted,to a rural retirement,. We imagine, that

the lucrative enticement of Faro will foon al

lure him back to London; and, it is to be

hoped, in cafe of the ufual fuccefs, that he will

difarm the refentment of his creditors, by ful

filling his engagements, which he was able to

do long ago, had he been fo inclined.

Mr.
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Mr. H re.

Mr. H—e is the fon of a poor apothecary

at a fmall village in the weft ofEngland, where

(to ufe the language of Shakefpeare) might be

obferved a beggarly account of empty boxes,

and was educated on the foundation at Eton,

where he cultivated an acquaintance with Lord

C—1—e,Mr. F-x,^andvariousother diftinguifh-

ed perfons, which has been the balls of his ac

tual Situation; but whether, from this patron

age, he is a better or happier man, is a quef-

tion not for us to decide. Through their in

fluence, he was introduced into all the fafhion-

able circles ofwhat is called, the befl compa

ny ; brought into parliament ; and married to

a lady of family and fortune. This marriage

being merely of a convenient nature, Suited to

the Slender finances of our young apothecary,

he foon emancipated himfelf from the Shackles

ofmatrimony, leaving his widowed wife to de
plore his faithlefs inconftancy, Previous to

this connection, during his refidence at Cam

bridge, he had formed an attachment with an

impure of that neighbourhood, by whom he

has
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has a fon, now living, who (we believe) en

joys fome finecure place in the duehy of Corn

wall, by virtue of his father's intereft with the

P eofW s.

This gentleman is fcarcely inferior to C 1

F k in all the focial qualities that are cal

culated to entrap admiration ; but there is no

folid ground for praife or efleem. Like him,

, his genius is cheifly adapted to the circle of

convivial pleafures, and like him, although

poffefled ofmatchiefs effrontery, never has he

afforded any proofofability within the walls of

St. Ste-—ns Ch-p-1, where from his filence, he is

regarded as a mere cypher. During the many
years he has been in P—l~t, we don't remember

him ever once to have delivered his fentiments

in debate, notwithstanding the high expecta

tion which the vaft fame of his talents had

raifed; and as no mauvaife honte was in the

way to impede his fuccefs, we are more at a lofs

to account for a want ofambition in that line of

life, in which, had he fucceeded, it might have

fo greatly added to his fame and reputation.

Mr. H—e very foon got rid of the marriage

portion he received with his lady, and has fince

fupported. a very brilliant fituation, by his pro

perty
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pertyin a Faro Bank, and by his knowledge

and addrefs in every fpeices
of gaming.

We cannot help again lamenting fuch a pro

digal wafle of great natural endowments, the

Splendour of which neceffarily attracts popular

notice, and through the united influence of

fafhioh, gives currency to every kind of moral

turpitude.

This gentleman has lived many years with

the lifter ofa K—t of the B—th, remarkable

only for the enormous fize of a Slar, the eon-

Slant ornament of his elegant perfon.

Mr.
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Mr. S—R—D N.

IN expatiating the vail field of humanity,

we muft again lament, how Seldom is to be

found a coalition ofextraordinarygenius and ta

lents, with fuperior moral excellence.

When we attempted a Sketch of Col. 'F—

p—i—ck, we had not at the moment this

gentleman within our recolfectiQn, towhom the

palm of genius undoubtedly belongs.

Whether confidered as a flatefman, or an

orator, an author, or a manager, he equally

commands our admiration,

A man fo various, that he feems to be,
Not one, but all mankind's epitome *«

In one revolving moon,

A flatefman, poet, fidler, and buffoon j
Tho'

wondering fenates, hung on all he fpoke,
The club ftill hails him mafter of the joke -j~.

Although elected into parliament, under

every difadvantage of character and prejudice

* Dryden. Pope.

E againft
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againft him, wholly
deftitute of Connections,

he Surmounted every difficulty, and by dint of

abilities alone, extorted the
attention and won

der of all who heard him : his clofe, fagacious

penetration enabled him very foon to acquire a

knowledge of parliamentary ufages ; and every

Subject of political difcuffion, feems equally

familiar to him. Even on matters, where,

from education and habit, one Should fuppofe

him the mofl ignorant, he displays a Superiori

ty, and the Chancellor of the Exchequer ne

ver opens a budget, without fmarting under

the rod of that piercing fatire, and perfpicuity
of language, which never fails to expofe his fi

nancial errors, and falfe Statements, in the

mofl glaring point of view.

If confidered as an orator, we have only

to recollect his oration againft the great Oriental

Delinquent,which, notwithftanding its exceffive

length, never Suffered the attention of his au

ditors to flag, and which roufed and animated

lethargy itfelf*. If Cicero excited the indigna

tion of the Roman people, by dint of his elo

quence, againft the infamous Verres, Mr.

* See HafiiHgs's Trial, Part Second.

2 S—r-
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5-—r—d—n was no lefs fuccefsful in his har-

rangue on that occafion, which diftanced all

competition *.

As an author, without dwelling on the beau

ty or ingenuity of his minor productions, we

Shall only remark, that his Monody on the

death of Garrick, is equal to any thing of the

kind, and his plays are unqeflionably the
chef-

d'ceuvres ofmodern dramatic productions.

In his profeffional capacity, as managing the

internal ceconomy of the theatre, his good fenfe

and liberal policy, Serve admirably to counter

act the contracted fyftem, and niggardly
parfi-

mony of his mother-in-law ; and the fuccefs

hitherto experienced, juftifies the mofl fanguine

opinion of his theatrical fpeculations. Indeed,

it is unnatural to fuppofe, that a perfon of fuch

intellectual endowments, Should not profper

in every enterprife, in the behalf ofwhich, he

finds it his intereft to apply his labour and abi

lities.

* From our obfervation, during the lafl Seffions of

parliament, Mr. S n appears no longer infpired

with the fame ardour and enthufiafm, and calumnious

reports are in circulation, which we hope the fequel of

his conduct will refute.

E 2 Not-
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Notwithstanding the number of
engagements

which occupy this gentleman,
flill he is far from

being wholly devoted to bufinefs. In the career

ofpleafure, he proceeds atleaftpajibus a;quis. In

the purfuit ofvoluptuous enjoyments, although

his face and perfon are much bloated and dif-

figured by his nocturnal orgies, and frequent

bacchanalian Sacrifices, hi6 addrefs and ingenui

ty furmount every phyfical disadvantage, andhl§

amours are not of that fordid, low defcription,

which mofl of his friends are fo eager to cul

tivate.

Received in all the highefl circles of the

fafhionable world, he finds it not difficult fo

turn his accomplishments to the bell advan

tage. It is there, where lufl and debauchery
are as predominant as in the brothels of Drury
or Whitechapel : the fole difference confifling

in the artificial refinement and hyprocrify that

conceals them.

We have Surveyed the fair fide of Mr.

S n's character, and; oh ! fi fie omnia:

but juflice and truth demand our obedience:

we mufl therefore prefent the contrafl.

In -domeftic life, this gentleman is not fo

happy. Mutual jealoufy and family bicker

ings
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ings poifon, the fource of that connection,
which might otherwife yield all poffible felicity.

Where there are fuch talents, and accomplish

ments on both fides, unlefs counterbalanced by
fome fingular fpirit of contradiction, the connu

bial flate mufl neceffarily enfure happinefs;
but few perfons know the foundation on which

their true happinefs refts ; hence, they neglect

their mofl folid interefts.

In his, dealings with the world, he is negli

gent and unprincipled ; without regard for the

Sufferings of others ; inattentive to punc

tuality, and heedlefs of the vexation and dis

appointment that he occafions to thofe who

have the juftefl and mofl indifpenfible claims

upon him, he facrifices every duty, rather than

fubmit to the leaft temporary inconvenience.

A bad paymaster, many a miferable tradefman

imprecates curfes on his head, and what ag

gravate^the crime beyond meafure, is, that we

have reafon to believe his circumftances infi

nitely more affluent than he labours to repre

sent them. No principle of honour or con-

fcience reftrains him, when it appears contrary

to what he deems his advantage ; and the
pre-

E i font
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Sent unhappy Situation of his copartner
Dr.-

F——
-d is imputed to him. In a moral.

fenfe, we are under the neceffity of
ftrongly-

reprobating this gentleman ; but he Hands on.

a very critical and exalted eminence, and the

public have expectations from his political

rectitude. We would not therefore irritate him, ■

by probing his failings too forely, and he may .

make ample atonement for them all, by exerting
his various andcommanding talents to effect fuch

a reform in the government of this country, as

can alone eftablifh its permanent happinefs and

glory. He is faid to poffefs the confidence

of a great P ce, and although different

habits may preclude any very great intimacy in

focial life, yet it is to be hoped, that he will

neglect no occafion of inftilling thofe popular

principles, which he has himfelf avowed, into

the mind of the perfon in queftion. The au-

fpieious day may come, when it will be in his

power to reduce a regular and beautiful fyftem

into practice. Mr. S—r—d—n has hitherto

evinced no verfatility or inconfiftency in his

political principles. He was one of thofe who

Submitted to, but did not approve, the coali

tion.
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tion. He has uniformly and zealoufly affertcd

the rights of the people ; and as, in point of

judgment, knowledge, and experience, he

flands unrivalled ; fo it is to be expected, he

will turn them to the befl account, by render

ing them beneficial to a nation, whence he de

rives fuch Signal advantages-: and infamous

indeed would it
.be,

were he then to Shrink

from his duty, and compromife the deareft in

terests of a nation, to adulate the paffions, or

feed the prejudices of a P e. It may be

prefumed, that Mr. S n will act in a

manner more worthy of his exalted genius ;

that he will be animated by nobler and more

generous motives ; and, whatever his private

foibles may be, that, difdaining the ignoble path

of Servility; which the venal herd of favourites

have hitherto purfued, he will point out a new

and Striking example, by enforcing the practice

ofpublic virtue, the memory ofwhich muft be

an eternal Source of ineffable Satisfaction and

delight to himfelf, and of real honour and glo

ry to his friend. Hence, he will be adored

while living, and his name enrolled on the re

gister of immortality, amongft the moft di

ll inguifhed patriots and benefactors ofmankind.

E 4 Mr.
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MR. F—X.

THE mind ofMr. F-x was formed in Na

ture's happieftmood. Amidil all the viciffitudes

of fortune, he ever preferved an equanimity and

moderation, that has procured him univerfal

efteem. Placable in his enmities, it is impof-

fible to be more Sincere and zealous than he is

in his friendships, and he is certainly more in

debted to his Social qualities, for the popularity

he enjoys, than to any confidence repofed in

his political confiftency or abilities. His pub™

lie life has been too Strongly marked by well

knoWn memorable events, to render any pro

lix detail neceffary, An open, undefigning

difpofition has been frequently dupe to the ar

tifices of others, and a too yielding pliability of

character, has expofed him to difficulties,

which, were his years protracted to patriar

chal longevity, he would never be able to con

quer.

Mr, F-x was the darling child of a partial

and indulgent father, who, at a very early age,

pronounced him a phenomenon of genius and

erudition.
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erudition. To his affectionate care, he owes

all the advantages derivable from the mofl

refined and Cultivated education, and .where fo

much pains were beflowed on fuch a promifing

young plant, it is natural to fuppofe, that it

mufl one day attain a certain degree of perfec

tion ; nevertheless, he oWes much of his fame

to the prepoffeffion infpired by an opinion flow

ing from fuch high authority. The generality

of men are incapable of investing charac

ters, and apt, very often on falfe grounds, to

take up any thing on mere report,
"

under no

better Sanction, than the partiality orprejudiceof

others. Mr. F-x howevercertainly pofleffes the

good opinion of the people, and his popularity

fhould animate him to make the beft and moil

grateful requitalj by increafing his exertions in

their caufe. We difclaim all perfonalities, and

profefs refpect for the constitution of a limited

monarchy; but, in all monarchical govern

ments, till the late happy and glorious revolu

tion in France, the influence of the crown has

been enormous, and invariably perverted to

the mofl grievous abufes. K—gs, from their

very firfl eflablifhment, have been in general

So wicked and tyrannical, that regicides and

tyran-
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tyrannicides are almoft fynonimous terms.

There may be fome few exceptions ; and if

the bigotted affaffin, who Stabbed Henry IV.

Strikes us with horror, the miferable wretch,

who was afterwards tortured for an abortive

attempt on the life of that profligate, unfeeling

defpot, Louis XV. caufes very different emo

tions. The life of the pooreft man in exifl-

ence, is as precious and facred as that of a

monarch on his throne,
which'

is no otherwife

valuable, than as he difpenfes liberty and hap
pinefs to a nation. If his life produces no na

tional benefit, his death cannot be held a na

tional misfortune. It becomes Mr. F-x .there

fore, to roufe from his fupinenefs, and to exert

all his influence, to reduce that enormous in

fluence which is Still annexed to the c n of

G—t B -n.

He was trained in a manner exprefsly for

the H—fe of C ns, and if he has there

acquired a kind ofmechanical dexterity, in the

management ofa debate, or in feizing thehap-

pieft moment of turning every trivial error of

his adverfary to the utmoft advantage ; yet, it

mult be admitted, that, in refpect to univer

sality of genius or knowledge, he is as much

inferior
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inferior to the perfon, a Sketch of whom we

have juft attempted, as he may, excel him in

all thofe accomplifhments
■

and virtues, that

conciliate our efleem and affection. Having
Said thus much, let it not be inferred, that we

mean to depreciate his abilities, which, .
how-'

ever over-rated, are unqueftionably great. He

will always be eminently ufeful and
confpicu-

ous, as a leader of oppofition; but the powers

of his mind are not Sufficiently enlarged ; he is

constitutionally too inactive, and too much de

voted to his pleafures, to be ever capable of

conducting the government ofa great empire

with glory of advantage.

To behold him in the molt favourable point

of view, we muft turn to his focial and con

vivial hours. An extraordinary fweetnefs of

temper, joined to an open Sincerity ofmanners,

with a liberality of fpirit and fentiment rarely

to be equalled, have raifed a degree of enthufi-

afm in his favour, that pervades the very
ex-

tenfive circle of his numerous acquaintance.

In converfation, if he does not difplay fuch ex

uberant fallies of humour and pleafantry as his

friend the Colonel, it is not, that he is lefs en

tertaining, but only becaufe he is more filent,

and
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and reServed. Of a more Saturnine call, he

does not fo often relax from the dignity that

popular admiration has annexed to his charac

ter, butwhenever he allows himfelf to indulge

his powers offeflive recreation,no perfon infpires

fuchgeneralhilarityandgoodhumour as himfelf.

Eager and Sanguine in all his purfuits, he is no

lefs anxious for the event of a horle-race, than

he is ambitious in the race ofpolitics. Amidfl

the eternal buflle and ilrife of political contro

versy, he has never been altogether engrofled

by the charms of ambition.

A mind, constituted like his, mull be Sub

ject to all the amiable weaknefles of humanity.

Hence, an enthufiaftic devotion to the lex,

where, it mufl be confefied, his choice has not

always been the mofl elegant and refined. In

stances are within our recollection, where he

has waited whole hours, expofed to every in

convenience of the feverefl weather, at me

Street-door of a notorious P te, which was

ever open to the befl bidder, taking advantage

of his diftrefs, nor Shewing the leaft compaf.

lion to his Situation, for our hero has experi

enced all the viciffitudes of fortune. At length

he appears permanently, andmoft affectionate-
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ly, attached to a truly amiable woman, whofe

temper is congenial with his own ; who com

pensates for the defects of education, by the

excellent qualities of her heart, which would

adorn any flation to which She might be exalt

ed. An union on fuch principles, where there

is fo Strong a Sympathy between the parties,

unreflrained by compulsion or neceffity, at a

time of life, when the paffions are in the wane,

promifes the happiefl duration.

It feems extraordinary, that the warmeft par-

tizans of this exalted character are, in general,

themfelves of the mofl vicious caft ; but, true

it is, that however immerfed in depravity men

maybe, they refpedt merit in others, and it

conftitutes one great advantage in the life of

Mr. F-x, that, amongft all parties, his own

perfonal qualities have been his befl protection ;

and, during the mofl exceffive heat of party

violence, we don't believe that he ever had one

perfonal enemy.

It has been our endeavour, with Strict im

partiality, to trace the outlines of this gentle

man's character. Perhaps his partial admirers

may think that we have been too lukewarm

1 in
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in praife, respecting his abilities, but our fen-

timents have been formed on the principles of

clofe obfervation, and we could hot Suffer our,-

felves to deviate, from what we conceived to

be the fine of truth.

Earl
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Earl of D by.

THIS Nobleman Started his political career

on the true, genuine principles of aristocracy.

He was a Supporter of Lord N—th's incorrupt,

virtuous administration, till the ignominious

defeat of his uncle at Saratoga, when he chang

ed fides, and declared himfelf the friend of li

berty. We now read in the daily prints, how

often he prefides at the Whig Club *-—of his

patriotic toafts ; and ofthe numberlefs, happily
feledted fongs, in the caufe of freedom, with

which he treated the fociety : but, ferioufly
fpeaking, a profelyte of this defcription, on fuch

principles, can be of little fervice to any par

ty t- Were virtues hereditary, he would have

a na-

* Not that Whig Club which is compofed of 950

houfe-keepers, in the city of Weftminfter, who have

lately entered into a correfpondence with the National

AfTembly, and have determined at one of their meet

ings,
"
the only way to lefTen the prefent enormous

**
taxes, is a reform of

government."

•f Lord D by, very early in life, afforded a fink

ing alliance of honourable confljlency and liberality.

Several
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a natural claim on our regard. His anceitors

were generally men of diftinguifhed merit.

The prefent Peer degenerates from their vir

tues, and if not infamous,
his deportment ren-

Several young
men of fafhion formed a club at the

Star and Garter Tavern, diftinguifhed by the;title of

Savoir Vivre ; when, at one of their convivial meetings,

it was unanimoufly agreed, to
elect Mr. Wilkes an ho

norary member;
who was acquainted, by letter from

the prefident, of the honour conferred on him ; and who

returned thanks accordingly, exprefling how happy he

was in an opportunity of approaching the purlieus of

St. James's. Lord D by informed his uncle, the

gallant Ge—ral B g ne of what the club had

done, who remonftrated with him on the glaring im

propriety of electing a man, fo obnoxious to the court,

and peremptorily required his relation, either to
with-"

draw himfelf from the fociety, or to infift, at the next

meeting, on the patriot's expulfion. The pitiful Peer

had not fpirit to feel the illiberality of fuch infamous ad

vice, and actually, after having been the foremoft to

prefs his unfolicited admiffion, with unblufhing front,

and unfeeling heart, moved for his exclufion.

Strange to relate ; in the wonderful fluctuation of

human events, Lord D—
—by and his uncle are now

members of the AriflocraticWhigClub; both flaming

Patriots; while the former Patriot, is now degene

rated into the vileft of all characters, the favourite fy-

cophant of a court.

ders
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ders him contemptible ; fo that he can be of

no weight either in the moral or political ba

lance.

The notoriety of his attachment to a cele

brated adtrefs, whether of a fenfual or Platonic

natufe, has long rendered him the butt of pub

lic ridicule. His grotefque figure and extra

vagant geflures appear more caricature than

original, and if the lady's feelings are eccen

tric indeed, we cannot imagine the manner of

pouring forth his amorous tranfports to be quite

agreeable to them. At prefent, an attendant,

a defired event, fhe retains her rank at the thea

tre, is unqueftionably an accomplished per

former,"

and has the fole merit of having drawn
off this nobleman from thofe low vices and fil

thy debauchery, Which he fo long exhibited to

public deteftation;—that have brought on a

premature old age, and rendered him an early

martyr to difeafe and infirmity. Rank and ti

tles are proper baubles to fafcinate female ge

nius, and we doubt not, whenever the occafion

offers, will operate with fufficient influence on

her mind, to make her overlook every other

difadvantage, and accept the hymeneal bed of

our gouty Peer.

F Mr.
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Mr. B ck.

IT is impossible to conceive a Stronger re-

Semblance between man and beaft, than Mr.

J3 -ck has to the animal of his name.

No name could be fo juft and appropriate, as to

external figure. The mind, however, of this

gentleman is not inactive. Hisprompt and fertile

genius embraces varietyoflucrative occupations.

He was, at one and the fame period, engaged

in a brewery, a g
—

ng houfe, and b
—

y houfe.

He is befides, an ufurer, a jockey, and a

G k; and whatever his eminence may be

in the line of his profeffion, in which he was

originally bred, he certainly Stands pre-emi

nently distinguished for his talents in the three

latter fciences ; but his genius extends infinitely
further. However unadapted by nature to Shine
on the theatre of gallanty, yet his amours are

recorded, and they are offuch a kind as might

be expected, from the complexion of his mind.

From fympathy, he was naturally attached to

the mofl vicious of her fex. Tom was during
feveral years the declared lover and protector

of the notorious mother J -n.

I If
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It was he who regulated the expences,

and conducted the whole plan of her

very extenfive bufinefs, and, the houfe never

flourished more than while under his very able

and judicious direction. But the paflions of

man, are his bane. In an hour of fond and

tender dalliance with this amiable object of his

affections, he was weak and incautious enough,

to intruft her with feme of his projects yet in

embryo, which even in this indulgent age, if

divulged, muft have involved him in eternal

infamy. Let a man's general character be ever

fo flagitious, ftill he pafies current ; he is not

the Outcaft of the community ; but whenever

he becomes remarkable from any one particu-*

lar act of frailty, to which the laws of fociety
have affixed the feal ofdifgrace, then his career

is fpent, and he ever after remains the refufe

ofmankind. Mr. B -ck's fair enamorata

knew the world fufficiently, to be convinced

of the truth of this doctrine, and in the mofl

delicate manner poflible, infinuated to him,

how much he was in her power, and affected

to difapprove the Schemes imparted to her, as

too infamous and wicked for her to be concern

ed in the execution of them. Poor Tom's

F 2 feelings,
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feelings, on this occafion, were in fome degree

alarmed, and he endeavoured to overcome her

faftidious fcruples; but, as his anxiety increafed,

the Lady's delicacy increafed alfo, and it was

peremptorily
fignified to him, that it was very

doubtful, whether fhe Should not publish to

the world, what a r 1 he was. The in

gratitude of a beloved miftrefs, to the tender-

eft and moll indulgent of lovers, never was

more forcibly exemplified than in the prefentin-

flance, and his fenfibility was acutely wounded.

At all events, it became neceffary to pacify his

Dulcinea, whofe clamours now became out

rageous, and whofe object it notoriously was,

to extort a fum of huflj-money, as the price of

her Silence.—Tom was too prudent to tem

porize. A congrefs was immediately opened,
and commissioners appointed for fettling the

treaty. Black D
, Mrs. G lie, cum

multis aliis, were the refpectable perfons con

cerned in this negociation, and it is from their

great ability and fecrecy in concluding it, that

we are Still ignorant of the particulars. All

we know is, that poor Tom was the dupe of

his imprudence, and that at the expence of his

purfe; his honour has efcaped.

Black
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Black D-

THE origin of fome men is fo involved in

obfcurity, that it is impoffible to trace it; nor,

in our opinion, is it of the leaft confequence ;

for furely, more honourable it is, to be diftin

guifhed by our actions, than by any ideal me

rit, that a foolifh cuflom may annex to the ad

ventitious cireumftance of birth. All we know

of this gentleman's parentage is,—that he had a

mother; and, without irony, it may be faid,

he was a truly generous and affectionate fon.

The characters of fome men are fo generally

flagitious, that the world will not give them

Credit for one virtue; but Mr, D——

certainly

was not .deficient in filial piety, and that Angle

virtue ought to expiate a number of fins. Hap

py Should we be, were it in our power to ex

tend our unaffected praifes further ; but truth

is the bafis of this work, and we muft not de

part from it.

Mr. D firft. begun his career in Lon^-

don, as a Surgeon, and was principally cele

brated for the method of treating a certain po-?

pular difeafe, which introduced him to the

F 2 know-
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knowledge of feveral young men of fortune,

many ofwhom are now dead, or living only to

bewail the fruits of their acquaintance. He

very early
declared himfelf the preceptor and

guardian ofyouth. He relieved their necefli-

ties; he provided for their pleafures. What

can young men wifh for more ? In that feafon

of life, we are not apt to explore future con-

fequences. Carpe diem, is the motto ofyouth,

and while the contingencies of the moment are

filled up, the means are of little importance.

Not fo with the prudent, forestalling Mr,

D . The proSpect of future gain had

more allurements for him than the mere grati

fication of any tranfitory paSfion, and on this

principle, he has fyftematically proceeded.

The acquisition of£,1.00 per cent, was an ob

ject to him. To inconfiderate young men,

immerfed in diffipation and debauchery, it was

none.

Perfons, whofe minds are fixed to one cen

tre, are more likely to fucceed in their Specu

lations, than men ofactive, roving difpofitions,
which induce them to engage in a variety of

purfuits. Auri facra fames, is the exclufive

paffion of our hero; neverthelefs, although

wholly
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wholly, engroffed by that object, his avidity

has often led him into error ; but if, in his

multiplicity of fpeculative, pecuniary concerns,

he has been often wrong, he has been ftill

oftener right*. His connection with a very

young Baronet, was extremely profitable ; and

it is to be hoped his prefent intimacy with a

certain young Nobleman will not produce any

disappointment or vexation, for if the above

gentlemen may have contributed to his for

tune, it is to his counfels and instruction, that

they owe the exalted reputation they bear in

the world. It is a maxim with our hero,
never to check the exuberancies ofyouth;

—

that they Should give full fcope to their career,

* Mr. D s has of late much enlarged the general

fcope of his fpeculations, and has been for fome time

much engaged m the condudt of very extenfive build

ings with G 1, the noted Scotch u—f—r, and an

Italian architect. One of their magnificent edifices, in

P-c-d-lly, was not long fince confumed by fire, cer

tainly through mere accident, notwithstanding any male

volent reports to the contrary, which could only origi

nate in the amazing frequency of fimilar conflagrations

in this metropolis. One of thefe Stupendous manfions is

now partly rebuilt, and at once difplays a Striking mo

nument of the elegant tajle of the proprietors, and of the

vanity of all human projects.

F 4 and
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and it mult flrike everv attentive obferver,

from the example to which we have alluded,

if this falutary principle had been more uni-

verfally followed up, what great benefits fo

ciety would have derived from it. The family
of thefe gentlemen muft feel an immenfe

weight of obligation to Mr. D , under

whofe tuition their relations have fo far fur-

paffed all their competitors. It is fomewhat

Singular, however, that while our hero is fuch

a promoter of generofity, (we might add), of

profufion in others, he fhould himfelf afford a

Striking inftance of the mofl niggardly
parfi-

mony. True it is, we often admire in other

men what we have not refolution to practife

ourfelves, and when we acquire any advantage

from the Subject of our admiration, we are ftill

more candid in the acknowledgment ofOur own

error, and more zealous in our admiration o?

their liberality. Such we conceive to be the

Sentiments of this gentleman. He has acted

uniformly and confiftently, and with great

propriety has obtained the appellation of the

Youth's Preceptor.

His attachment and indulgence to his young
pupils is infinitely meritorious. Previous to

the
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the'D-r-ke ofY—k's firft journey to the con

tinent, his R 1 H s had conceived a

warm .andtender attachment for L-dy L—de,

who at that time was univerfally known by
-the name of Sm-th. His paffion was fo vio

lent, that the feparation caufed the mofl pain

ful emotions ; however, it was neceffaiy to

obey parental injunctions, and the lovers were

.divided. During the D-ke's abfence of feve-

ral years, She had constantly cohabited with

her prefent hufband, as his m fs, not al

ways on the mofl pacific terms,

" Irs amantium, integretio funt
amoris."

On his R 1 H 's return, he neglect

ed not the earliefl occafion ofrenewing his
pro-

feffions to the L-dy, and actually offered her

carte blanche, on condition of her leaving the

Baronet. She acted with uncommon referve

„andprudence on the occafion, declaring the

exalted fenfe fhe entertained ofthe honour con

ferred on her, by the declaration of fuch fen-

timents, but declined a final anfwer, under

pretence ofher obligations to Sir J n, which

required a previous confultation with him on

the bufinefs. Mrs. S—th had long afpired

to
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to the ambition of filling the high and virtu

ous character She now fuftains, of being at once

made a L-dy, and a m-d-fl w n. She

therefore feized this favourable occafion of tri

umphing over her friend's weaknefs, explain

ing the injuftice She Should offer to herfelf and

family, if fhe refifted fuch flattering and ad

vantageous propofals, which it was impoffible

for her to do, on any other terms, than his

confenting to marry
her. The intuitive Saga

city and penetration
of Mr. D s had an

ticipated, during the period of this virtuous

connection, whatwould one day happen, and in

confequence thereof, had given a very few

guineas, to receive a large fum, in cafe of fuch

an event. Sir J n, on the firfl intimation

of the Lady's intentions, flew to hisfriend,

requesting his advice, and at the fame time,

intreated to be releafed from his contract. The

difmterefted Mr. D s remonftrated on the

fubject, attempting to diffuade him from the

alliance; but, at the fame time, refifted all

the intreaties and even tears of the B 1, to

be delivered from his pecuniary obligation.

Nay, he at length kindly relented, fo far as

refpected the nuptials, acted as father on the

occafion,
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occafion, and prefented him with the Lady's

fair hand, at the altar, in St. George's church.

Mr. D has of late had a furious alter

cation with his old confederate, Mr. B—ck.

Hostilities have commenced with unufual vi

gour, and time alone can unravel the refult.

Mutual fufpicions of perfidy are entertained.

Our hero has feceded from the old partner-

Ship, and eftablifhed a F-ro Bank, in oppofi-

tfon ; where he has been lately interrupted by
the obtrufive vifit of an officious magiftrate.

Great is the prefent conteft between thefe re

doubted champions, thefe former friends and

aflociates.

When Greek meets Greek, then is the tug ofwar.

We cannot conclude this article, without

expreSfing our unfeigned wifhes, from a regard

to the community, that thefe two virtuous

friends, may be fpeedily reconciled on the old

principles of reciprocal advantage, former dif

ferences forgotten, and a coalition effected on

a beneficial and durable foundation.

Earl
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Earl B m-

THE eccentricities of this Nobleman have

rendered him fo popular and remarkable, that

it would be ufelefs to dwell on a character fo

notorious to all whom this pamphlet is likely
to reach.

Sir
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Sir John L— de.

ANOTHER eleve of black D . He

^.fo is tpo notorious, to require any elaborate

defcription. From his firfl outfet, he has uni

formly fet all decency at defiance, and braving

decorum, he married a c-m n p
—t e

from the purlieus of St. Giles's ; who, as well

as himfelf, is now much in the good graces of

a great p
—n—ge, and the Baronet, although

jealous, finds it his intereft to Submit to fupe-

rior authority.

The Lady in queftion, reminds us of Nell

in her fine cloaths, and feems wholly to have

forgotten her felf. The neighbour

hood of St. James's has erafed all memory of

Lewkners Lane and St. Giles's, and better

would it be, had it erafed their manners alfo ;

but, with the pride and infolence of a dutchefs,

She Still retains the old leaven. Although She

may have forgotten old Drury, and its footy-

faced attendants, She cannot Shake off thofe

habits
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habits fo early acquired. Young men may

Still remember, when Captain O'B ne vi-

fited a kitchen in King's Place, before our he

roine was promoted to the dignity of a parlour

gueft, or to the honour offering gentlemen ;

nor was She deemed worthy to be admitted to

the Captain's embraces, till She had known

the thorough cleanfings of a warm bath, ex-

prefsly ordered.

Under fuch patronage, She received pro

tection and favours ; but the mafter, nor all the

maflers living, could reform the fcholar. She

was innately abandoned, and from hence we

are to trace the Baronet's prepoffeSfion. Sym

pathy is the magnet that attracts ; but the La

dy's foibles have not fuch a noxious tendency

as her hufband's vices. We never knew a

perfon, with fo many bad, without any one

good quality to atone in the leaft degree for

them.

The mind of Sir J L de is viciouf-

ly constituted indeed. However ftrange it may

appear, nothing delights him fo much, as a tale

of diftrefs ; and if it fhould happen that the

unfortunate Subject of it is a particular acquaint

ance
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ance of his own, the pleafure then becomes

exquifite beyond idea.

It is painful to contemplate fuch monftrous

depravity ; yet it muft be remembered, that the

B-r—t is the mofl favoured and intimate friend

of the h—r ap 1 to the crown ofE—1—-d.

Nafcitur exfociis.

Earl
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Earl of U—p—r O—s—ry.

THERE are men who poSfeffing eminent

talents, Suffer them to rufl in obfcurity. The

prefent Nobleman may be reckoned of this

defcription ; Lord O—f--y is certainly a fen-

fible well informed man; but whatever his

merits may be, a knowledge of them is con

fined merely to the circle of his own private

acquaintance, and he feems even defirous to

conceal them from the public. Many years

ag°> when David Hume was Charge des

Affaires at Paris, he pronounced him the

moft promising young Nobleman of all the

English then abroad ; yet he has reprefented

the county of B d in feveral Parliaments,
and never given any Specimen of his abilities,

further than as a mover or feconder of thofe

fulfome addreSTes, which degrade the dignity
of the fenate, and are equally dishonourable

to either party ; to thofe who offer, and to

him who confents to receive fuch flimfy com

positions of adulation and abfurdity.—The

2 coun-
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countenance of this Nobleman denotes a cold

phlegmatic difpofition, which we believe to be

his true character; nevefthelefs, he has oc

casionally relaxed from his natural feverity,

by repeated acts of liberal indulgence con

ferred on an extravagant brother*.—He once,

feemed very much devoted to the pleafures of

the turf, where he united the utile dulci, be

ing uncommonly fuccefsful. His floical apa

thy qualified him to fucceed eminently in that

line, and we are therefore furprifed that he

has of late years wholly given it up, which we

mufl afcribe to difguft, at the many infamous

characters introduced into the fociety. At

prefent he lives chiefly in retirement, making

London his refidence only during the months

that Parliament is fitting, where his conduct

is wholly guided by his friend and relation

Mr. F—x, in whom he repofes implicit con

fidence. Had this latter gentleman continued

in office, Lord O—f—
y would have been a

British Peer, but his M ty is reported

to have fet his negative on any addition to the

Peerage nominated by that Administration,

**

Col. F—p—t—k.

G and
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and perhaps fuch an exclufion forms its.moll

brilliant panegyric.

It is natural to fuppofe a good brother to

be a kind and hofpitable neighbour, and we

have heard nothing to contradict the
prefump-

tion. He has been long married to the di

vorced lady of the Duke of G—f-—
n, and

notwithftanding fome few bufy tales of fcan-

dal, we believe that they have always enjoyed

a confiderable portion of domeftic happinefs.

On the whole, Lord O—-f—y Shines a

refplendent conftellation, amidfl the generality

of contagious meteors we have already noticed ;

and if not diftinguifhed by any Superior excel

lence on the general fcale of humanity, yet

in the narrow fphere to which we confine our

remarks he gains infinitely by comparifon.

Mr.
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Mr. P—t—n.

THE name of P—t~n has been long fami

liar to Newmarket, and this gentleman de

rives, as it were, a kind of hereditary claim

to Jockey pre-eminence. His father was

keeper of the K—g's flables, and to the very

lafl manifefled an attachment to the fports of

the turf, and his fon has no lefs predilection

for the amufement. The characters of men

are formed by the manners of the age and

country in which they live, fo that this gen

tleman poffeffes many advantages of politenefs

and addrefs, unknown to his predeceffor.

Tommy P—t—n is truly a well-bred,

agreeable, good-humoured man, and though

not endowed with any very brilliant ac

complishments, yet he poffeffes that kind

of abilities which is admirably calculated

to conduct him pleafantly and fuccefsfully
through life.

We have already had occafion to remark,

that no quality is more captivating than what

G 2

~

is
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is called good nature. It is no lefs happy for

him who poffeffes it, than it is agreeable to

thofe who fall within his fociety. Mr. P— t—n

always appears chearful, and hence he is ex

tremely popular
amongfl his acquaintance.

He was, during a considerable time, the

cher ami of the celebrated Mrs. M y, and

we believe he has a natural fon, now an of

ficer in the Horfe Guards, but whether by
the above lady or not, we are ignorant. Al

though he has now paffed his grand climacteric,

Tommy Hill retains a penchant for the fex.—

He has lived many years very domeflically
with a lady, whofe name is unknown to us,

but of whofe perfonal charms it is not in our

power to fpeak very favourably ; neverthelefs

her admirer is faid to indulge occafional fits of

jealoufy, not altogether confiftent with that

equality of temper, which in him we have

been accuftomed to witnefs.—Cotemporary
with Prince B by, J-mes, Lord C—t—t,

&c. he has infinitely the advantage over them,

from his natural pleafant difpofition, and we

have fincere fatisfaction in recording the praifes

of a good natured man.

Sir
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Sir C. B Y.

THE further we explore this Augean Stable,

the deeperwe are plunged in the filth ofit.
On"

whatever fide we turn, with few exceptions,

we either behold a general profligacy of cha

racter, or a narrow contracted felfifhnefs of

difpofition, no lefs odious and difgufting.

We have been long accuflomed to behold
this"

gentleman in the regions of fafhion. He

has endeavoured to diftinguifh himfelf in vari

ous purfuits, as a man of gallantry, an orator,

and a jockey; but his pretenfions to general

knowledge are very confined. His amours

are chiefly devoted to nocturnal perambula

tions through the mofl populous Streets, and

his eloquence is of fuch a nature, as rather to

drive away, than to attract an audience, his

parliamentary effays being chiefly remarkable

for their fomniferous effects, if perchance any

auditors remain to fubject themfelves to their

influence ; but, as a jockey, in every fenfe of

the word, his merit muft be acknowledged ;

G 3 "rhether
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whether in matching
his horfes, Or felling

them, no perfon difplays more Skill and in

genuity than Sir C. B y. The convenient

Situation of B n*, within fourteen miles

of Newmarket, is peculiarly adapted to his

intereft and practice. LaviSh in the enco

miums on his flud, many a young N—b—n

has been the dupe of his eloquence on thefe

occafions, and many are the advantages the

worthy Baronet has derived from thence.

Early in life, he conceived a violent paffion

for a celebrated beauty in thofe days, whofe

charms are faid to have made impreffion on

the breaft of a great P e, not remarkable

for the exquifitenefs of his feelings. With

this diftinguifhed lady he connected himfelf

in marriage ; but the phyfical powers of poor

B y were far inadequate to the expecta

tion of the blooming falacious L x. Dis

appointment in that particular, where all her

defires were centered, created difguft on her

part, and on the night of a mafquerade, given

at H—d Houfe by her late Sifter, L—y H
—d,

She fled from her hufband, into the arms of

* The Baronet's country feat.

3 an
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an eager and impafiioned lover, every way
qualified to gratify her warmeft and mofl

extravagant wifhes. It is not poffible to

defcribe the effect which this defertion pro

duced on the feelings of our hero. Gene

rally cold and phlegmatic, his mifery was

the more acute, from his whole foul being
wrapt up in this fair object. The pleafures

of the turf no longer yielded any charms to

him ; even Bellario*, in the zenith of his glory,

the favoured animal of. his darling w—e, be

came intolerable to his fight. The fenate,

where he had alreadymadeone vain attempt-j-,

no longer ferved as a fpur to his ambition, or

Stimulated his exertions to a fecond effort ;

his occupation was gone,
" Farewel the

neighing Steed, the Shrill trump, and ear-

piercing fife.J His heart was wounded, and

* A favourite Race-horfe.

•f
When a young man, he rofe to make a motion in

the Houfe on a particular occafion, but was fuddenly
fo overpowered, as to be obliged to fit down without

accomplifhing his purpofe ; which .gave rife to a molt

pointed and witty epigram from the late ingenious

C s T—h—d.

| Sir C s B y was at this time an officer in

the S k Militia.

G 4 the
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the dreadful feelings of his foul produced an

apparent alteration in his whole frame. Thus

circumftanced, en dernier reffort, a continental

excurfion was judged expedient, where a

change of fcene might tend to obliterate the

memory of the prize he had loft.

The dissipation of Paris, and the ferener

climate of Italy, operated as a charm to dif-

pel the grief of our Unhappy lover, and after

two years abfence, he returned to England

evidently recruited in health and fpirits. He

foon refumed his former occupations, and al

though never able to Succeed in his efforts

at Weflminfter, he flill retains his rank at

Newmarket, and we believe him to be per

petual P—Si—t of the Jockey Club. He

has been connected for a long time with

an amiable woman, a peafant's daughter,
in the neighbourhood of B n, after

wards Lady S h's, fervant, who, fince her

lady's retreat, has ferved the B 1 occa

sionally in all capacities—one day the com

panion of his footmen in the hall, the next

the favoured miftrefs of her lover in the par

lour ; but we belieye, that She has now ob

tained a permanent establishment, and is in

variably
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variably a parlour guefl. Certainly her gene

ral conduct is fo amiable, that She deferves

every indulgence and protection that can be

Shewn her ; and we have no reafon (making
allowance for hjs nocturnal rambles) to be

lieve her friend ungrateful. Sir C s is

now funk into the vale of years, but he ap

pears to purfue his old vicious courfes with

as much eagernefs and zeal as any of his aged

cotemporaries.

Mr,
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MR. W ST LL.

ALE and tobacco were the original de

lights of Mr. W 11. Dragged from his

natural element, he now exhibits a truly
grotefque appearance in the circles of fafhion.

He is an old member of the Jockey Club,

and has been a confiderable time admitted

into the fociety at Br kes's ; but he ftill

retains his original habits, having more the

appearance of a downright Yorkshire boor,

than the manners of thofe with whom he of

late occafionally affociates. His accent is

vulgar and provincial, nor are his fentiments

more refined. When bufinefs on the turf

calls him away from his rural retreat, where

he Still indulges all his natural propensities,

he Strikes us as an object of pity ; and in the

Streets of London he appears almofl as Sin

gular and eccentric, as even poor John

Moody, outre as the character is reprefented

on the English Stage. Mr. W 11 would

not deferve thefe imperfections to be re

corded,
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corded, could we perceive any good point in

his character to compenfate for thofe una

voidable difadvantages which we have Stated.

We might in that cafe compaffionate the

vulgarity of his manners, and it would be

cruel to hold them forth to public ridicule.

Truth, however, muft not be difpenfed with,

and the fact is, this gentleman's mind is no

lefs fordid, than his outward deportment is

ridiculous and contemptible. We believe

him to be in decent rather than in affluent

circumftances. Neverthelefs, his fortune is

very fuperior to what might be fuppofed from

his manner of life, as we are ignorant of any

expence in which he indulges himfelf, ex

cept it may be in a rooted attachment to a

fat greafy houfekeeper, the amiable engroffer^

of his tender paffions. Applications have

frequently been made to his purfe in behalf

of diftreSfed objects, and he never once be

trayed a Symptom of charity or benevolence.

Sir
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Sir C. D—v—rs.

IT affords a kind of a negative Satisfaction,

when difcovering little to praife or admire,

there does not appear much to cenfure or

condemn. When a perfon inherits no very

great refources either from nature or fortune,

it were unjuft to expect any very liberal ac

complishments.—The character of an Eng
lish country gentleman is almoft worn out,

and every attempt to keep up or revive one,

fo ufeful and meritorious, is intitled to our

warmeft expectation. The yeomanry of Eng
land is nearly extinct. Perfons who inherit

thropgh their ancestors, from £.400 to

f.ioqo per annum, who formerly paffed

their time in conviviality amongfl their

tenants in the country, employed in making
themfelves of ufe in their

'

respective Situa

tions, now confume their eftates in the moll

diffipated purfuits in the capital of the king
dom. In Sir C. D—v—rs, we behold a

contrary inftance. With a clear eflate of

jT.200O
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.£.20ool. a year, he is attached to the duties

of his flation. He is open, hofpitable, and

Sincere ; with a temper rather too hafty and

tyrannical over thofe dependant on him. In

"his neighbourhood he is beloved, and he fel-

dom or ever leaves it, unlefs when called

to London by Parliamentary bufinefs. In

politics, he appears like many others, more

devoted to men than things. The fanc-

tion of the leader of a party (provided he

poffeffes his confidence) to any meafure,

however at firft repugnant to his opinion

and principles, is Sufficient to obtain the

vote of Sir C. D ; but we are not

from hence, directly to impeach his inde

pendence. An in tire faith in the judgment

and integrity of that gentleman, to whom

fo many look up with equal reliance, may

induce him to facrifice his own fentiments to

what he deems fuperior authority; nor do

we believe that the gentleman in queftiort

would acquiefce from any unworthy motive.

We have endeavoured, in general terms, to

be jufl to his merits, but having no particu

lar excellence to dwell on, we cannot ex

tend our praifes further.

2 Mr.
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Mr. N—th—y.

NATURE has been uncommonly Sparing
of her bounty to this gentleman ; neither for

perfonal or mental accomplifhments has he the

leafl obligation to her. His own innate dull-

nefs and ftupidity is Still heightened by incef-

Sant habitual intoxication. A determined vo

tary to Bacchus, he is a Stranger to all that

gaiety and mirth infpired by him, and is nei

ther more nor lefs than, what, in plain Eng
lish, we call a downright fbt. The parties

which he frequents are all of a Similar cafl,

and one of the principal members of this fo

ciety
* has lately paid the debt of nature, a

victim to this fatal ignominious paffion. During
their meetings, no brilliant effuffions of fancy,

no flalhes of merriment to fet the table in a

roar, ever flew from them, and wine inftead

of exhilarating, feems only to have benumbed

their fenfes.—Example has no influence over

perfons of this defcription, or Mr. N y

*
Lord C—v—n.

would
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would be warned by the premature fate of his
friend.

We Should not have dragged him from his

infignificance, had not his difpofition been as

fordid and contracted as his-addrefs is.vulgar and

difgufting,—A very ample fortune contributes

to no other purpofe, than to defray the expences

of his filthy debauchery ; and ifwe are to judge

from appearances, he will quickly follow his

friend into another world, without leaving be-

behind a Single inflance of virtue or libera

lity in expiation of his faults in this.

Sir
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Sir F. S—d—sh>

DIFFERS little in character from the gen

tleman abovementioned. They have in a great

degree the fame habits, and are addicted to

the fame low pleafures. Confidered altoge

ther, he is fomewhat lefs unpleafing in his

manners, but in every other refpect we can

make no diftinction.

Col.
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COL. T- -N.

Veni, vidi, vici.

WHEN this gentleman firfl returned from

America, he thought to make a fudden and

durable impreffion on the minds of his coun

trymen, by an inceffant relation of his extra

ordinary atchievements. His countrymen

were lefs fenfible to his merit than he ima

gined. They did not liflen with that atten

tion or admiration that the gallant Colonel ex

pected. The exploits of a pandour, a parti-

zan, are ranked in the loweft degree of mili

tary merit ; and it had been more prudent, on

his part, to have omitted fome inflances of

his valour, which have been thought rather

tending to perfidy and cruelty. The Colonel

however, is a man of ftrict honour ; and woe

to him who doubts it ! He is likewife mem

ber for Liverpool, and a noted parliamentary

fpeechifier ; having particularly diftinguifhed

himfelf in that caufe, fo congenial with his

H own
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own heart, the rights of power, and ufurpa-

tion againft the rights of men. He is the

Strenuous, determined advocate of the Slave

Trade, and hence, he afpires to future fuccefs

at Liverpool.

His connection with, and obligations to the

celebrated Mrs. R n are well known ;

but gratitude is not the characteristic virtue of

perfons of this caft, and the lady has infinite

reafon to lament the origin of her acquaint

ance with the Colonel.

P E
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-E B TH—BY.

IN mockery and derifion, this gentleman,)

from his ridiculous vanity and pride, has obtain

ed the foubriquet ofPrince *> and he appears

to inherit all thofe virtues and accomplijhmehts

which appertain generally to that exalted

rank. A life confumed in the fame dull round

of vapid amufements, and profligate debauche

ry, that almoft entirely engrofs the time of

our men of fafhion, muft yield painful fenfa-

tions to a reflecting mind ; but perfons of this

caft are, for the mofl part, fo destitute of fen-

fibility, or fo wrapt up in arrogance and
felf-

fufficiency, as to be incapable of any fenfible

reflection whatever. No character in itfelf

can be more defpicable, or from example, be

lefs productive ofgood to the community, than

that ofhim whom we distinguish as a man of

fafhion. Mr. B—th—y lives wholly within

this circle, and feems to confider plebeian rank

as of a fpecies diflincl, and formed only to

move in obedience and fubordination to aristo

cratic infolence. They who are only ambitious

* Nickname.

H 2 of
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of this vain and Stupid distinction, are always

as deficient in underftanding, as in manners,

they are inSolent and preSumptuous. Pride

and vanity are certainly Striking Seatures in the

preSent portrait; nevertheless, gaming is an

other paffion that diSputes the pre-eminence,

with them. Devoted to deep play, in the

Summer months when Society is in a manner

diffolved within the fafhionable circles, Mr;

B y, even at this advanced period of

his life, thinks it no inconvenience to under

take a journey to Spa, merely to gratify this

favourite paffion, and fatal that it has not

proved to him, appears to us extraordi

nary indeed, for to do him juflice, he does

not feem to know thofe dexterous arts

and manoeuvres, practifed by fo many of

the rapacious fharks that furround him,

We conceive, however, that his fortune is

Somewhat impaired, although he flill contrives

to Support the Style in which he originally

Started.

We have been ftri&ly impartial in the little
we have faid of the P—e, and they who know

him befl, will acknowledge the truth of our

report.

L—B
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h D G. H. C-V D—H.

THE character of the C fh family,
.throughoutall its branches, is uniform. Cold

and phlegmatic : of unfullied honour and in

tegrity. Lord G- e differs in no one point

from the reft, unlefs that he may, by the force

of example, be in fome degree more tinctured

with the prevailing follies of the age. When

very young, he difcovered a penchant for

gaming, which has never forfaken him, nor

do we believe that his fortune has been mate

rially injured by it, the coolnefs of his temper

preventing thofe exceffes, that might other-

wife have been fatal.

We do not believe that the mines of Peru

could feduce this nobleman to commit a dif-

honourable act; but, if his foul difdains injuftice

and dishonour, it is not fufficiently warm and

animated to feel the exquifite delight of pure

natural fenfibility, or from thence, to be roufed

to the duties of an amiable and extenfive bene

volence. Indolence, rather than want of genero

sity, we are willing to believe the caufe of this

omiffion; but if he was lefs flothful and indif

ferent, hewould be farmore amiable and ufeful.

H 3 The
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The liberal, noble fpirit of the Lady united

to the head of this family, whofe charities are

univerfal, and whofe benignity of heart is an

nounced by the beaming graces of the mofl in

genuous, lovely, impaflioned countenance**

ought to have operated as an example to per-

fons of fimilar rank : but, alas ! they are for

the mofl part irreclaimable.—Her lively, mer

curial temper was alfo admirably calculated to

correct the plegm of the family, with which fhe

is connected : bur fire and water cannot affi-

milate; and it grieves us to hear, that a fepa-

ration has actually taken place.

Ifwe have been under the neceffity of
ex-

pofing the vices of others, how happy Should

we be, had we eloquence and abilities to de-

Scribe the various excellencies of this charming

woman. Who -can regard her tender affiduity,

her affectionate attachment, her anxious Soli

citude and attention to her Sifter, during her

dreadful malady, without Seeling the utmoft

admiration ? If there are perfons unaffected by
*
When the Dutchefs of D e made her firft ap

pearance at Derby races, after her marriage ; an horieft

ruftic, on her Grace being pointed out to him, in a

kind of rapturous aftonifhment, exclaimed,
"
that Were

he G—d A-m—ty, he would makeher-queen of h n.

fuch
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fuch conduct, they mull have hearts of ada

mant.

The cold, unfeeling mind may condemn

her warmth of temper, as hurrying, on many

occafions, to extremes, not properly belonging
to feminine referve; but fenfibility, like hers,

difdains the faftidious delicacy of etiquette or

punctilio, when the intereft and happinefs of a

friend are at flake ; nor Suffers any considera

tion to reftrain her from purfuing all poffible

means of promoting both one and the other.

Let us therefore confider fuch trifling pecca

dillos, as ferving only to heighten the general

beauty of her character, All her foibles and

levities originate in a purity of heart, and a

confcioufnefs of her own innocence, which

makes her overlook thofe forms of ceremony

and reftraint which prudence may require, but

ofwhich, even the ftricteft obfervance is not

always fure to flop the breath ofcalumny.

The D s of D e reflects pure, ge

nuine luftre on her rank, by a practice of all

the fhining virtues that adorn humanity, are

beneficial to mankind ; and we only lament that

fo bright an example is fo rarely followed.

We have been led into this digreffion, from

H 4 an
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an irrefiftible defire to attempt, however in

adequately, a defcription of one, whofe virtues

and accomplifhments command univerfal praife

and admiration ; and Shall now return to the

immediate Subject of this chapter.

Lord G ge is no ceconomift in the pur-

Suit of his pleafures.—The turf and the chace

are both followed up by him with eagernefs,

and at an expence that betrays no niggardly

parfimony. He likewife has been much de

voted to amorous purfuits. During feveral

years he cohabited with Mrs. A d, at pre

fent the amiable friend of Mr. F—x, and his

conduct towards her was generous and noble.

A liberal fettlement was made previous to their

feparation, and the connection was only
dif-

folved in confequence of a convenient and pro

fitable marriage with a lady, who, we are hap

py to obferve, is another pattern to her fex.

We believe his L p perfectly happy in his

domestic fituation, nor can it well be other-

wife, when a deferving and accomplifhed wo

man takes fuch uncommon pains to fecure hi8

happinefs.

Sir
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Sir W y A~t—n.

IT often
'

occurs, that we difcover what is

called good temper in perfons, which does not

arife from any fixed principle of benevolence

and philanthropy, but from a certain infenfibi-

lity, which feels no predilections or difgufls,

and that yields a fort of affable fmile and conde-

fcenfion to all, when in fact, felf is the only ob

ject that engroSTes every care. Urbanity on fuch

principles, however agreeable it may be, is no

otherwife entitled to approbation. J—k M—

n—rs paffes in the world for what is called

the befl tempered man in it ; yet we all know

avarice to be the bafe principle which fills up

each corner of his foul,—the canker that cor

rodes his breafl all day, and disturbs his reft by
night. We do not mean to infinuate, that Sir

W y is a perSon altogether of this de-

fcription, but only to deflinguifh between this

fort of eafy unruffled temper, and the folid

virtue, benevolence.

This gentleman does not appear to have a

i very
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very comprehensive mind, and his chief merit

confifts in that eafy
difpofition we have men

tioned. Recovered from the irregularities of

his youth, which was never marked by any

traits of generofity, he labours, at prefent, with

infinite zeal, both by application to his Bank

at F—o, and unremitting attention to New

market, to increafe that wealth which by a for

tunate concurrence of unexpected events, has

devolved upon him. In his gaming career, he

has been particularly fuccefsful, and in this, he

veirfies the old adage: Good luck at cards,

worfe luch in a w-fe, for we are afraid that, at

home, he is not quite fo happy, although his

natural apathy may on this occafion be of infi

nite fervice to him. Perfons ofquick and de

licate feelings are fubjedt to eternal vexations,

from which perfons of the above defcription are

exempt. SirW y A—n knows no fuch

fevere mortification in life, as an unlucky run

againft him at gaming. There, indeed, his

temper is not always proof againft the uncer

tainty of chances, and a lofs at play is the only
lofs that can agitate the otherwife uniform Se

renity of his mind. He has not a heart to feel

the ardour of affection, or the zealof friendship,

SQ
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fo that he is consequently out of the reach of

fuffering by any froward incident, refulting

from thofe endearing fentiments. Neverthe-

lefs, the baronet is popular amongfthis acquain

tance,who, for themofl part are perfons of little

difcernment, and, above all, he is diftinguifhed

by the favour and attentions of our elegant

P e, who has likewife lately taken up a

new favourite, worthy to be included in the

clafs we have already had occafion to mention

no"other, than that chafte, virtuous cheeld, from

N—th B—t—
n, Mr. Cu—n—h—me, who

is alfo very high in the good graces of Mrs.

F—h—
rb
—t. We congratulate his R 1

H ■—fs on this valuable acquisition to his

fociety, and truft that Mr. C me will

foon be appointed trea r of his houfehold,

or to fome place of equal confidence and re-

fponfibility, for which, from his Singular pror

bity and honour he is peculiarly adapted,

Duke
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D E OF N K.

How few there are who feek the wretched out.

And court the offices of foft humanity !

Rowe-

THE aristocracy of this country veri

fies the above paffage. The mofl affluent

fortunes are fquandered or confumed in the

idleft and often criminal purfuits—in profli

gate fchemes of fenfual pleafure, or perfonal

ambition, and in attempts, alas ! too fuccefs-

ful, to corrupt the inferior order of the people,

to the end of promoting the vileft and mofl

felfifh purpofes ; while even in this overgrown

luxurious city, the paffenger is daily annoyed

by numberlefs fpedtacles ofwant and wretch-

ednefs, that extort from every humane breaSl

fenfations of fympathy and horror. If fuch

difgraceful inftances of a weak and barbarous

police were not every where vifible, let the

arrogant and unfeeling noble direct his fteps

towards
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towards thofe receptacles ofmifery, our gaols.

There he will learn, to the fcandal of hu

manity, how many dreadful victims of want

and defpair annually perifh, through depriva

tion of thofe indifpenfible neceffaries, with

out which life . cannot be fupported. There

he will behold the terrible effects of po

verty, working to every Species of calami

ty
—to vice, defpair, and madnefs. Let

riot the iron breaft oS corrupt proSperity

plead in extenuation of fuch neglect an igno

rance of fuch fcenes ; and let not a D—ke of

B >-d or N k fland exculpated, through

a falfe pretence, that they are not competent

to relieve every fpecies of human mifery, of

on all occafions to enquire into its exiftence.

Let fuch wretched, cruel pretexts be fcouted.

It is by the too general adoption ofthefe barbar

ous principles, that fuch horrors exift. It is

their duty, an indifpenfible obligation on them,

to make every enquiry, to difcover the real

objects of compaffion, to pierce into the

manfions of woe, and administer the balm of

comfort and relief. The oppofite doctrine,

however, is So convenient and prevailing, that

the
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the evil would be boundleSs, if a
D—-r-fs of

D—v—f—e did not occafionally appear, ex

tending the powers of mercy, as a remedy to

it. For what other purpofe, than the pur

pofe of doing good, can the poffeffion of fuch

unbounded wealth and advantages be admit

ted ? Shall the no—m—n in queftion be fuf-

fered with impunity to fquander vaft property

fn Supporting the extravagant vices of parafki-

cal buffoons and proflitutes, of the lowefl and

mofl vicious defcription ; while he withholds

the leaft mite from meritorious objects, fink

ing under the burthen of penury and misfor

tune ? Let him reform his conduct, and
for-

faking the brothels of vice and infamy, vifit

with tendernefs and compaffion the hofpitals

of difeafe and captivity. Then, and not till

then, ought he to efcape the rod of the fe-

vereft reproach.

We cannot however, infpire fenfibility into

a flinty heart, and from a long habitual fyftem

of intoxication, the D—ke of N k feems

now funk into a State of obtufe Stupefaction,
that threatens a fpeedy and total lethargy :—

Vain, we fear, will be all attempts to roufe

him, from it, or to awaken a fenfe of duty in

a breafl
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a breaft, naturally void of Sympathy and bene

volence.

With fuch admirable talents, his Grace is

(albeit) a patriot—a zealous, determined pa

triot ; and his patriotifm confifts in corrupting

the purity of election. This conftitutional

Peer evinces his enthufiafm for the constitu

tion, by an inverfe mode of proceeding ; by
the moft daring unconstitutional acts ; by a

continual interference at elections for Mem

bers of Parliament, contrary to the firft

leading principles of the conftitution he pro-

feffes to reverence. Let us, however, be juft,

and fetting the darling conftitution afide,

develope the. real motive of his Grace's zeal

and ardour on thefe occafions :—A lover of

that kind of jollity which then prevails, fo

congenial with thofe habits, peculiar and grate

ful to his mind, it gives him an excellent

opportunity of indulging them, and that, at

no other expence, than the expence of his own

purfe and conftitution, which fuffers at leafl

equally with the conftitution of his country.

In considering the character of the perfon

under our review, involuntary reflections ob-

2 trud'e
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trade themfelves upon us.—The injuftice or

blindnefs of fortune, in prostituting her fa

vour on one whofe fwinifh manners infpire dif-

guft, and where fordid filthy debauchery ex
cite averfion and abhorrence.

-s
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L D V—C—T St—M-
•T.

THIS northern P—r has not the honour

to be a member of the Jockey Club, but he

compofes part of that harlequin motley oppo

sition, from which fuch miracles were expect

ed. Diftinguifhed by the fplendid embaffies,

which he filled with fo much credit to our

national hofpitality*, his diplomatic fcience is

acknowledged by all, and his genius is fo

comprehenfive, that no perfon can vie with

him in experience of all the forms and

ufages of Parliament. He inherits a kind

of hereditary claim to the refpeSl and affection

of this country, from thofe glorious fentiments

of liberty, fo uniformly inculcated by his ve

nerable uncle, during the long period that he

prefided in our Court of K—g's B—ch; and

* When Lord St—m—t was our Ambaflador at

Paris, it was his invariable practice, as foon as the

Sc—ch repaft was finifhed, to call for coffee, and
dif-

mifs his guefts ; a cuftom not fo agreeable to Englifh

conviviality.

I that
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that he is equally
infpired by the famefervent

enthufiafm, mult be apparent to all, from the

political creed which he judged proper to de

liver on the firft day of this feflions of Parlia

ment, where fuch veneration for that palla

dium of freedom, the Liberty of the Prefs, was

fo elegantly and forcibly exprefied.—Opinions

from fuch high and difinterefied authority,

flowing mufthave due weight; therefore, when

the public are informed by his L p with all

poffible folemnity, in his fenatorical capacity,

that the writings which have tended to vindicate

the principles of the French Revolution, and

to Support the rights of man, in opposition to

the doctrine of tyranny and oppreffion, are no

thing but the paroxyfms of a disturbed roman

tic imagination *, and loudly call for legiflative
interference : when the public hear fimilar lan

guage, from fuch a diftinguifhed- character, con

firmed and Strengthened by a coincidence of

fentiment in one of his M y's principal

S y's of S e, they may anticipate

with propriety, that fome falutary restraint

will be impofed, to check the exuberancies of

* Vide his Lordfhip's Speech.

liberty
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liberty, flowing from its moffc noble and Sacred

palladium.

Serioufly Speaking, the n—--e P-—r in ques

tion Springs from a familywhere the fentiments

of liberty are thinly Scattered—from a farrrib/
that has invariably and zealoufly defended def-

potic principles of government, and whofe

prejudices have become rooted by the force

of habit and education. No man can rational

ly he admitted a judge in his Own caufe;

therefore, the bold pofitive ipfe dixit of an in

terested individual bears no weight, and the

whole tenor of this N——*—n's political life

intitles him to none.

Other men, ofmore candour and diffidence

than his lordfhip,, differing in opinion from

him, are become languid and irrefolute in their

conduct, from the danger they imagine to

exifl in all innovation; they conceive the

transition from error to truth, may produce

great diforders to fociety •, and that feems one

principal reaSon, why men of confummate

wifdom, but perhaps from fklfe policy, have

been afraid to attempt a too Sudden change in

the opinions of men, however vicious thofe

opinions might be.

I z Naming
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Nothing can appear to a rational mind marc?

Strange and prepofterous, than that the in

terests of a people Should be lefs attended to

than the interefts of a S n and his N ty.

Yet on every occafion, the mouth of aristo

cracy is open, to proclaim, the honour and

dignity of the crown, while the real majelly

of the people is never mentioned. It is won

derful indeed, that in nations the longeft civi

lized, the art of government has made fo little

improvement ; but the people have been de

luded by the artifices and impofition of thofe

they have been taught to confider as their

Superiors, interested to work on their credu

lity, by preaching the excellency of thofe

governments, whereon their own exclufive

privileges depend.

The mofl infallible criterion of judgment is

undoubtedly that which is formed on the

connection between caufes and effects. If,

therefore, this pofition be admitted,
l

(:md it

appears a perfect truiSm) there is vifible no very

Striking evidence of the excellency of the

British Conftitution ; at leail it difpkys none

in its prefent mutilated and deformed State >

and every wife man who afferts, or ferioufly

imagines,
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imagines, that it is fo perfect as to admit of

no improvement* muft be a fupporter of para

dox, and it would be a wafle Of time to Con

tend in argument with him. The pretended

origin of fovereign power is blafpheirious ;—

its principles muft neceffarily be in a great de

gree vicious, unlefs fo tempered and eompref-

fed, as to render it conducive to general hap
pinefs. That is the great object of life, and

from- the defects of governments, a greater

portion of the human race is miferabfe.

The Splendid nonfenfe and eccentric rhap-

fodies of Mr. B—ke may affimilate better

Wrth his Lordfhip's feelings and understanding,

than the .found logical truths of a Locke, or

the mathematical demonstrations of Newton

himfelf.

We could wifh, therefore, before we dif-

mifs this article, to imprefs Strongly on the

reader's mind, the abSurdity of yielding atten

tion, rhuch lefs confidence, to perfons effen-

iially interefted m the final termination of

this cOrrtefl. The mofl zealous advocates on

the aristocratic fide of the queition are men

'of that defeription ; and if there exifts a

perfon who, judging from the whole tenor

T -s of
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ofL—d S 's political life, can ferioufly

believe him capable of furrendering
confider-

able perfonal advantages, to the end of pro

moting the general intereft,
(to uSe his Lord-

Ship's own words) his imagination muft be

disturbed and romantic indeed.

In private life, his politenefs and hofpitality
are no lefs confpicuous, than his public prin

ciples are liberal and patriotic.

In the year 1780, when his houfe was vio

lently befieged andmenaced with destruction by
the rioters, a captain ofthe

— regiment received

orders to march to its protection ; when after

having, with his men, made every exertion

(and with fuccefs) during the whole night, to

Shield it from destruction, in the morning he

received a chilling verbal meffage from his

Lordfhip, that if he wanted any refreshment,

he would find it in the houfekeeper's-room.

The proud Scot, who affects to build fuch

implicit faith on the virtue of birth and titles,

(and fo far lie is right, poffeffing himfelf no

intrinfic merit) was probably ignorant, that

this young officer * is the fon of an Irifh

* The Hon. C—le C—<-w—de, fon of V—c—1

C—-W-—de,

N—b--n,
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N-b—n, and nearly allied to feveral of the

moll ancient families in this kingdom, not

regarding his rank in the army alone, a Suffi

cient paffport to the honour of a feat at his

own table.

We cannot difmifs this worthy Thane with

out exprefling a wifh that he, as well as all

others of a Similar call, were exiled from this

fat, fertile foil, to the bleak and barren region

from whence he originally came.

I 4 Mr,
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Mr. H y V n.

IT is the privilege of a man of fafhion to

be exempt from thofe ties which have an m~>

fluence over perfons of meaner condition.

Hence, the bonds of confanguinity in the>

higher circles are loo.fened. This gentleman^

is the nephew of old D—k V n, whofe

portrait we have given, but there exifts no

more Sympathy or kindred affection, than if

there was not the leafl diftant alliance between

them. At Newmarket, often has he been

feen in eager conteftwith his uncle, each exert

ing every nerve to obtain an advantage over the

other, although age and experience generally

prevailed. Mr. H.V n, notwithstanding the

vaft latitude in which he indulged himfelf, be

ing not altogether the mofl fuccefsful jockeyon

the turf; he had an intereft, however, in wiShing
to appear fo, and thus, at H—t—n*, he im-

pofed on the credulity of his country
neigh-

* His Country feat.

bows.
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bours, in recounting the wonderful fuccefs

and glory of his Newmarket atchievements.

The object of thefe extraordinary relations was

a loan, and the circumftances attending this

loan were of fuch a particular nature, as to

induce the neceflity of immediate departure

from this kingdom.

Our adventurer was always celebrated for

an uncommon brilliancy and fertility of inven

tion, in mingling the marvellous in all his

narrations ; hence, he relates with lingular

effect, his miraculous voyages and exploits

during a twelve years abfence from his native

country ; during that Short period we are to

understand, that he has penetrated into every

part of the habitable globe, and even into parts

before deemed impervious to human efforts ;

how he has traverfed the icy mountains of

Canada, and the burning fands of Egypt ;

of his imminent efcapes both by fea and land ;
of battles bravely, hardly fought*, in which

the palm of victory was decreed to him ; of

his aftonailing Skill in directing the Spanifh

* Othello.

artillery
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artillery againft the
fort of Algiers*, and the

no lefs amazing
fervices that he rendered his

own country at the memorable fiege of Gib

raltar "f.

All this to hear, would his Defdemona %

ferioufly incline, till at length, for his roman

tic gallantry, fhe paid him with herfelf.

* Mr. V n informs us of the public thanks he

received from the Spanifh General, and afterwards from

the King of Spain himfelf, for the vafl fkill and gal

lantry he difplayed on that occafion, where he ferved

as volunteer in the Spanifh army.

-j~ Lord Heathfield honoured him with the fame dif

tinguifhed acknowledgments, for the fuperior know

ledge, judgment, and confummate bravery, which he

employed in the fervice of his country, at the fiege of

Gibraltar, although by fome unaccountable negleft or

defect of memory, his Lordfhip forgot to mention our

hero in his difpatches tranfmitted to Government.

% The prefent M—

g
—v—e of A—p—

ch, with

whom Mr. V n made the voyage up the Crimea ;

an account of which, her H fs has publifhed, to

the entertainment and inftrudtion of her numerous

readers ; and we are informed Mr. V n is likewife

preparing for the prefs, an elaborate hiflory of his in

credible voyages and adventures ; a hiflory that muft

prove equally interefling, from the marvellous and ro

mantic incidents it will necefTarily contain.

Mr.
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Mr. V n is now, after all his perils and

efcapes, returned home, and from thence, we

are authorifed to believe, and to hope, that he

has fettled every difference with his friend and

neighbour, and that the hofpitalities ofH—t—n

will be once more revived.

Sir
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Sir F. E——n.

A VETERAN of the Jockey Club; but

the Baronet's genius never afpired to distinc

tion, and through every department of life, he

has always moved in a very Subordinate and

narrow Sphere . ISSir F k is notwholly dead

to ambition, it confifts in a pitiful defire of ex

celling and diftinguifhing himfelf at a country

race. Amongft the inferior order cf jockeys,

in his neighbourhood at Epfom and Guildford,

he paffes for What is called a knowing one, and

is thought to have acquired a particular and

curious method of making a horfe fink, while

meaSuring for a give and take plate. This kind

of exotic fame gratifies every feeling of Sir

F k, and is the only ambition to which

he aSpires. In Short, a character like this, is

in every fenfe fo infignificant, that it were

tedious to dwell longer upon it. His prefent

appearance announces a fpeedy journey to that

bourne whence no traveller returns, and as

his life was unrefpected, fo his death will be

unlamented.

7 Mr.
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Mr. P—TT.

THE virtues ofmen are demonstrable only

by their adtions, and many firft rate genius

rails in obfcurity, and dies unknown, merely

for want of a powerful patron, to open an oc

cafion of displaying it.

Not fo with this perfon ; he commenced

his political career under the moll aufpicious

omens, and neglected not the happy opportu

nity of attacking an unpopular and beaten

Minister, when the popularity and name of

his father were a tower of Strength, and the

nation was groaning under an incredible accu

mulation of taxes, in confequence of meafures,

which had his father's counfels been attended

to, would never here been adopted.

Mr. P-tt was too keen and penetrating not

to avail himfelf to the utmoft of his peculiarly

fortunate fituation. Elected into Parliament,

without expecting it ;
—disappointed at Cam

bridge; nor for the prefent, indulging his

hopes further, he became a Member of Parlia

ment,
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ment, by the molt lucky chance*, at a critical

period when every thing concurred to favour

the talents and ambition, by which he was cer

tainly infpired.

In his firft effay as an orator, he furprifed

the aSTembly in which his oration was deli

vered ; and the author of thefe pages remem

bers to have heard the opinion of a gentle

man -f-» who cannot be fuppofed prejudiced on

that fide of the queftion, which was, that

it SurpaSSed any thing he had ever heard from

his father, even in the meridian of his glory.

Far be it from us to acquiefce in fuch opinion,

but it certainly was that of one whofe judg
ment when not warped, was intitled to defe-

* He was chofen for Appleby, an ariftocratic bo

rough of Lord L—d—le, through the recommendation

of old K—t—k, who had cafually met him at the late

Duke ofR—t—d's. Old K—t—k, when afterwards in

the laft ftage of diftrefs, labouring under the compli

cated mifery of age and ficknefs, applied to Mr. P— t

for fome partial relief, when this founder of his for

tune received a cold anfwer from Dr. P—t—m—Ti,

that Mr. P—t was very forry it was not in his power

to oblige him.—Mr. P—t was never heard of at Ap
pleby, till the day on which he was elected.

-f Mr. Rigby.

rence
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rence and refpect. In his maiden Speeches he

displayed that arrogance and felf-Sufficiency
which have never forfaken him. Elated by
the fuccefs of a firfl attempt, he immediately
quitted the Subaltern poft, and boldly afferted

his claim to pre-eminence, fignifying that he

would never accept an inferior office in any ad

ministration. The adventurous youth was well

instructed, as the event has fulhy proved. Dif-

aStrous circumflances paved the way to his

prefent fituation, and the name of his father,

feconded by a ferious of extraordinary events,

ferved to fix the fortune of his fon. Pledging
himfelf never to relinquifh the duty he felt

incumbent on him, of exerting all his powers

to effect a reform of Parliament, and the

catchword Liberty ever foremoft in his mouth,
while the fentiment was ever the mofl remote

and foreign from his heart, when his con

fidential and appointed instructors knew his

heart and principles better, he deluded the

country into an opinion of his honefty, and

afterwards betrayed it. Mr. P—t is indebted

for his prefent fituation to the people, and he

has (like many others) betrayed them. He

has Submitted to the rod, and to that Superior

executive discipline which renders the boafted

1 conftitution
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constitution of this country a mere farce, be-

caufe it abforbs the two other parts of it.

Could it have been imagined that a young

man (young men are commonly generous and

high fpirited) would fo foon have forgot the

hand that raifed him ? He was the pledged

advocate and friend of the people. They had

confidence in his pledges, and on their Support

he was exalted. To confider this man while

a candidate for popular truft and his conduct

afterwards, what a wretched contraft does it

display ! Let it not be urged that a Minister's

office is arduous and difficult. The pretext
is'

inadmiSfible. • He acquired his fituation on the

firm of liberal and popular principles : It ia

the mofl infamous herefy in him to have aban-4

doned them.

The future welfare and glory of this coun-*

try is acknowledged by all its true friends,, ta

depend on a reform in the reprefentationofParn

liament.—At prefent, the whole government

is vefted in the executive power which virtu*.

ally commands the other two departments.

Mr. P—t, previous to his eleyation, main-.

tained a Similar doctrine ; and to fuppofe. a

Minister, omnipotent as he is, incapable. of

effecting a purpofe, when he is Sincere and

zealous
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zealous in his exertions to do So, is a paradox :

but Mr. P—tt is the Have, the tool of fuperior

force. He departs from the principles of his

aluftrious anceftor, who never would crouch

to the authority of any fovereign or cabin^fr

when militating againft his own more enligh

tened judgment. He refifted and generally Suc

ceeded,, or ifbaffled, refigned. His fon purfues

far different maxims, and for ever over-ruled,

Still clings to the douceurs and infamy of office;
for infamous itmofl Surely is, to practiSe mea

sures his own Sentiments condemn. Ne

ver did man accede to power on more juft or

noble principles, and never did man apoftatize

from them with lefs referve. Pie forgets all

obligations, and when he might avail him

felf of the occafion of honourably fulfilling
them, in advancing the liberty and happinefs

ofhis country, from glorious example that

we behold in France, he eternally launches out

into vapid unmeaning encomiums on the
bbaft-

ed excellenchs of the Britifh conftitution, in-

fteadofadheringtohisfolemn contract, ofexert

ing all -his influence and abilities to reform its

blemifhes. The happy moment was neglected,
and extraordinary armaments prepared under the

K falfeft
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falfeft andmoft chimerical pretences, in orderto

diftract themindsofthepeople, and to diverttheir

thoughts from the grand constitutional object—

the advancement of national liberty; fo that

the obfervation of a popular writer
* is Strictly

jufl, that in reviewing the preSent admini

stration, it would appear as wars were conjured

up for the purpofe of railing taxes, not taxes

for fupporting wars.

Were it neceffary to expatiate on what is

fo generally known and felt,
—the apoflacy from

thofe popular doctrines, to which he owes his

fortune and elevation, we would only mention

the feandalous extenfion of excife laws during
the fpaceofthis adminiftration, that commenced

under the aufpicious promife of freedom, which

have been carried to an enormous excefs, that

the author of the fyftem himfelf-f, the father of

corruption, the model of patriotism, as Mr.

Burke defcribes him, would never have dared

to think of.

We write not under the influence of pre

judice, nor do we think it of the leall import

ance who is minister of this country, unleSs

determined to refift, and in conSequence, reduce

* Mr. Payne's Rights ofMan. -j* Sir R. Wadpofe.

the
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the influence of the crown, by a reform ofpar

liament; till that period arrives, the fyftem will

be invariably the fame, as we have hitherto be

held it. Mr. D—d—s, the
k—-g's friend—the

confidential advifer ofLordN—th, hasuniform

ly purfued the plan laid down. He is now him

felfthe principal machine that moves thewheels

of g 1, the friend and fecret counfellor of

him who Subverted the adminillration of his

friend, LordN—th. Can it then be wondered

at, th^t he has debauched his young pupil, and

that the old corrupt leaven flill exifts.

The public life of Mr. P—tt will afford

no room for praife to the faithful and jufl hif-

torkn. A more enlightened and unprejudiced

age, when the errors of antiquity Shall have

loft their force, will behold his character in

its native colours. He muft then appear ei

ther in the light of an ungrateful hypocrite,, or

fubmit to the alternative of being reckoned a

man of contracted mind.

In private life, he is not more amiable or

exemplary. Theministerial Syflem that he has

laid down, pervades the internal ceconomy of

all his actions. He appears to imagine all true

dignity to confifl in a coldneSs and reServe,

K a that
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that banifhes every
Suitor- from his prefeneev

nordoes he ever Suffer any cafe ofdiftrels, how

ever juft or preffing the claims may be, to divert

him from the routine of office, or to extort the

leafl relief or comfort from himfelf. Negli

gent and earelefs, as he is reported to to be i$-

his domeftic concerns, there is not a Single

ray of generofity that ha& ever burft forth, to

animate the general froft of his character-.

Addicted to the exceffes of wine, he Still re

tains his natural fullennefs and referve, nor

in the befl moments of convivial mirth does-

he ever difplay a flexibility of difpofition,
or opennefs to conviction. Often as he has

been obliged to fubmit to the decree of ne-

ceffity, yet never has he had candour to ac

knowledge the weaknefs of anymeafure origi

nating in himfelf, that brought on that necef-

fity. With all his failings, his caution and

plaufibility are admirably calculated to en

trap the confidence of the landed and mo-

nied intereft, and he turns it to the befl ac

count; labouring with all his zeal, to incul

cate a
belief"

of the flourishing State of
the:

national finances ; enforcing every circumftanee

tending to confirm this belief, and concealing

■3

every
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every truth, that would Serve to diminish or

deftroy it. At preSent, there appears little

chance of refignation or difmiffion from the

high eminence On which he Stands ; but let

him retire or be difmiffed, he never will be

entitled to the thanks or gratitude of his coun

try, and he will be regarded by posterity as a

time-ferver and apoftate.

K 3 Sir
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Sir F. P - -le.

IN the portraits we have given, there did

not appear a neceffity of adopting any metho

dical arrangement, it being our principal care

to maintain, in all its purity, the character of

Strict, impartial juflice, nor in one inftance,

are we confcious of having departed from that

rule. No extraordinary depth of learning, or

extent of erudition, is required to give effect

to a publication of this kind: its merits are of

a different nature, nor can it be a ferious ob

jection, that the little Sir F- P le follows

fo dole on the heels of the great Mr. P—tt.

The infi^nificance of this Baronet would

Secure him from our animadverfions, was it

not, as we have remarked in other inftances,

that the vicioufnefs of his mind gives celebrity,

when his habits otherwife are calculated to

leave him in obfcurity.

We have known perfons, miSerably defi

cient in intellectual endowments, who, by an

amiable temper, and goodneSs of heart, have

effaced
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effaced every unfavourable impreffion of a firft

appearnace.

The firft appearance of Sir F. P le

prepofTefTes againft him, but we defy any pre

judice in his favour, on a more intimate ac

quaintance, to refute the juflice ,of the firft

impulfe.

It occurs to us, in our obfervations on hu

man life, that perfons of real merit, of in

trinsic benevolence, and numberlefs other en

gaging qualities, are often neglected, and in a

manner fcouted from fociety, while a wretch of

this defcription,whofe very voice is revolting to

delicate or fufceptible feelings, is received with

a certain degree ofcourtefy and refpect. True

it is, that they who thus accommodate them-

felves to fuch fociety, are generally perfons of

little difcrimination or difcernment.

,. The Baronet in queftion, delights in the

lowefl company
—natural it is, that he fhould

do fo. When he can collect around him a

troop of horfe riders, to whom he can relate

his knowledge of pedigrees, and his judgment

at a country race, with all the curious,
intereft-

ing anecdotes, that have fallen within his ex

perience, elevated by the fumes of tobacco and

1 K 4 ale,
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ale, which neceffarily yield additional Splendor

to his converfation ; then he is in his own

element——

Away with fuch ■ it is an idle

wafle of time, when employed on fuch a

Subject.——<—

D-KE
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D-KE OF R D.

IT is our pride to act with uniform.con-

fiftency ; never to be deluded by the voice or

prejudice of others. This Nobleman, in the

tide of public report, is unpopular; and judg

ingfrom thofe 10ho thusjudge him, this unpopu

larity with us is his befl praife.

The Duke of R d has a firm and ex

alted mind ; his unremitted, patriotic exertions,

during the long procefs of the American war,

were fuch as the utmoft powers of panegyric

are unequal to celebrate ; nor will his fpeech in

the Houfe ofLords,where he unequivocally and

nobly afferted the rights ofmen and America's

independence, even at the moment when Cha

tham was Struck with death, be ever forgotten.

The pretendeddefertion fromhis party,which

has been fo feverely probed, and treated with

fo much pointed wit and afperity, is calculated

to delude the ignorant, but can never operate

on a clear, enlightened judgment. When the

avowed friends and enemies of freedom united,

it
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it was time for him to Separate from his for

mer connections; and if his active fanguine

mind has accepted an appointment, where there

is Scope for its exertion, it does not thence fol

low, that he approves the meafures of govern

ment. Acting on hisownjudgment,.and a con-

fcioufnefs ofright, from fuperior abilities, to do

ia his decifionsmay not always be orthodox, but

in our opinion, his plan for reforming parlia

ment (however impracticable to narrow, in-

comprehenfive minds it may appear) is the

moll liberal and effectual remedy to the evil

that has been yet propofed.—That plan, to

which he Still adheres, ought ever
to*

be an

impenetrable Shield againft the inveteracy of

malevolent reports, and undermine the calumny

of thofe formerly acting with him, who, un

able to corrupt, or feduce, neglect no occafion

of defaming him.—That plan is too obnoxious

to aristocracy, ever to be reduced to practice,

under the independent administration of Mr.

P—tt ; but if there is a vice in the political

character of theDuke ofR d, it is, that he

fubmits to act in concert with the prefent

minifter.

If
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Ifwe in general approve the principles ofthis

Nobleman, in his public line, he is equally ad

mirable in his domeftic regulations and oecono-

my. Liberality, without profufion, chearfulnefs

andhofpitality are the characteristics of Good
—

—d. An indulgentand affectionate brother; and

attentive to every duty incumbent on him in a

private Station, it is impoffible to conceive a per

fonmore belovedor refpectedwithin that Sphere.

It becomes us therefore to reject the venom

of calumnious report> which has been remark

ably bufy, in its exertions againft the D-ke of

R d. We remember when he refufed

every folicitation the mofl anxioufly preffed, and

almoft every hour repeated, from the Coalition,

and hence all parties are irritated and incenfed

againft him : but truth is not to be perverted,

and whenever Mr. P—tt has Sufficient afcen-

dency over a certain perfon, to gain his afferit

to what every man of honour and public vir

tue anticipates, the D-ke of R d will be,

found the mofl able and zealous advocate of

any fyftem that appears likely to accomplish

the patriotic purpofe.

We are aware that our fentiments, refpedt*

jng this Nobleman, militate againft public

opinions ;
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opinion *; but we are neither the Slaves of pre-

iudice, or the dupes of error, and it feldom

happens that the people know their befl

friends. It is the hour of trial that instructs

and enlightens them ; and Should that period

arrive during his life, the D-ke of R d

will then Shine in his genuine, native colours.

* Let it be remembered however, that this opinion

originates from thofe who could not warp his principles

and integrity to yield fandtion to a meafure he repro

bated and detefted, and which exerted the indignation

of every independent mind in the kingdom.

Mr,
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Mr. H. B—b—y.

IT is a juft remark, that perfons remark

able for any particular ingenious talent, are

often, in other refpects, ftupid, phlegmatic, and

heavy. This gentleman's talent is well known,

Since every print Shop exhibits Specimens of it.
—Port and porter, whatever encroachments

the abufe of them may have made on his con«-

ftitution, has not yet diminished the excel-'

lence of his art. His figure is bloated and

disfigured by thefe exceffes, and his fenfes are

impaired, as he continually appears in a State of

lethargy. All accomplished, however, as he

is, he was Selected as Gent—n US—r, or

M ^r of the C—m—ies, to do the honours

of the D-—fs of Y—k ; and if her R 1

H—!—fs was not on her guard againft the

falfehood of firft impreffions, She muft have

conceived 'Strange notions of the manners and

addrefs of an Englilh gentleman, from the

vulgar mean appearance ofMr. B—-b
—y.

It is barbarous thus to drae a man out of

his
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his proper element, and wantonly expoSe him

to public ridicule. The good SenSe of his bro

ther fhould have interpoSed to prevent it.—

Honeft H y would paSs unnoticed at the

Mount, where there are So many congenial

Souls ; but to bring him forward as a fine gen

tleman, tu hold the train of an accomplifhed

p fs, and to attract the fatyrical obferva-

tions of a court, was inhuman.

Since his appointment, however, he cer

tainly is become more attentive to his perfon,

and fmarter in his drefs, but we would recom

mend rather more eafe and freedom in his ha

biliments, as his prefent appearance threatens

an explofion.

We imagine that it was through the interefl

of his brother, that he gained a fituation in

the D—e of Y—k's houfehold, with a view

perhaps of reclaiming him from his old inve

terate habits ; but if the beauty and perfuafion

of his w—e could not wean him from them,

we fear that he will never be reclaimed by the

refinements and example of the polite world,

into which he has been thus late introduced.

H—y has notyet palled his noviciate in this new

college, and although kc feems puffed up
with

too
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too much felf importance on his promotion

yet we apprehend that he will not have refolu-

tion to go through all the etiquette and fa

tiguing ceremonies of genteel life. We expect

foon again to behold him refume his old Sta

tion at the Mount; and, convinced of the

vanity of all foreign luxury and magnificence,

return with additional fatisfaction to the home-

felt delights of his original gin and water, and

humble port.

E—l
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E—L OF H—R T—N.

IN this nobleman, there is much to praife

and admire. Fie has withstood all the temp.-.

tations of vice, and refifted the fatal tendency

of a. mofl dangerous and corrupt example,

The fcenes of dissipation and immorality pe.t

culiar to the higher circles of life, and in

which his parents were particularly involved,

made no bad impreffion on his youth, and

he affords as Striking an inftance of do-

meftic comfort and felicity, as they were of

the reverfe. All the duties of private life are

performed in the mofl exemplary manner by
L—d H-r—t-n. His refources of happinefs

confift in a wife and children, who are the ob

jects of his tendereft Solicitude and affection,

nor is he in the leaft degree tainted by the

prevailing vices of the age.

He attends in his military capacity with a

meritorious attention to the discipline and mo

rals of his regiment ; and although bordering
on the martinet, he is beloved and refpected

both
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both by officers and men. During the war,

he ferved in America with considerable eclat,

to the detriment of a delicate conftitution, and

if we are not miftaken, was the officer who

brought over difpatches containing an account

of the Surrender of the Britifli forces at Sara

toga, the ignominy of which, his friendship
for the general, induced him to exert all his

powers to. palliate and conceal. Vain, how

ever, were his efforts ; the furrender of that

army is a blot in the military character of the

officer who commanded it, that no circum

stance or length of time can ever efface.

Lord H-r—t-n is uncle to Lord B—m—e,

and we doubt not, exerts his befl endeavours

to fave him from the threatning Storm. That

young no—m—n, whom we have already

Slightly mentioned, notwithstanding his eccen

tricities, is not deftitute oS good qualities ; he

is generous, open, and Sincere, but Surrounded

as he is, by the rapacious cormorants who

daily feed on his bounty, and feduce him io

a perfeverance in thofe excefies, which muft

eventually terminate in his ruin—he allows

himfelf no time for reflection ; but when the

fatalmoment arrives, hewill find thefe infatiate

L leeches
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leeches who fo long preyed upon him, and

precipitated his Sail, the very firft to arraign

that intemperance and profufion, which they

had been fo anxious to promote and encourage.

They will gradually abandon him, and he will

find himfelf univerfally deferted, Standing in

one vaft folitude. He will then become another

Timon ; a hater ofhis own fpecies, and curfe

that ungrateful world, on which he had Solely
built all his hopes and felicity.

To avoid this terrible alternative, if not

too late, he muft immediately adopt Somemo

derate, rational, and prudent plan, which the

reliques oS his Sortune will enable him to Sup
port ; and iS this pamphlet Should Sail into his

hands, we earneftly wifh him to confider our

advice and Suggestions, as coming Srom one

who is his Sincere well wiflier and his Sriend.

We have been led into this digreffion from

the pureft motives, and if our counfels fhould

produce a falutary effect, the labour will be

amply rewarded.

Little remains to be faid of Lord H-r-t-n.

We believe him to have been of late in the

frequent habit ©f vifits at the R 1 refidence

m W—f—r, but his virtues are not calculated

to
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to make impreffion in that quarter. He was

defirous to fucceed Lord O d as Ranger of

the Parks : his pretenfions, however, were dis

regarded, in order to reward the extraordinary

merit of Lord G lie, the relation ofMr.

P—t, who previous thereto, (poor man) en

joyed none of the favours and gbod things of

Government.

Lord H—r—t—n, nevertheless, does riot

appear disappointed, and Hill manifests art at

tachment and predilection for the court*

L 2 Sir
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Sir C. B—pf—de.

THE injuftice and cruelty . of the Grand

Monde is forcibly illustrated in the general ne

glect this gentleman has experienced. During
the reign of his independence and prosperity,

his convivial talents and happy cheerful temper

were ever applauded and admired, and his un->

Shaken attachment to the party, which proved

fatal to him, in the lofs of his election at

E—t—r, antecedent to that period, drew

down Shouts oS applauSe. In a word, gene

rally confidered, he was the befit, the jinefi
fellow living. But mark the Sad reverSe ! No

Sooner had his friendly generous difpofition,

which on all occafion s he was happy and proud

to indulge, produced a fatal revolution in his

affairs, and he appeared involved in trouble,

and diftrefs, than the tune was immediately
altered. The poor fellow was then no perfon's

enemy but his own
—it could not be otherwife

—it was long forefeen, that his thoughtlefs

diSpofition and proSufion would end, where it

did
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did-—it could anfwer no purpofe, to afford

ahy temporary relief, as would only be the

means of yielding him an opportunity of in

dulging his old habits, and he would foon be

plunged in the fame difficulties again.

Such are the Protean Sentiments of men

of fafhion, and fuch the language applied to

this unfortunate gentleman. Poor fellow ! he

flattered himfelf to the laft : he little dreamt

that amongft his numerous acquaintance, he

had not onefriend; nor did he difcover his

error, till, alas ! he had occafion for one.

Then indeed, the mafk was at once with

drawn, and he, whofe company had been fo

ardently fought after, was left to pine in foli-

tude and oblivion.

Had Sir C. B——de been an apoftate from

his friendship, or from his principles, had he

not uniformly in parliament, voted with the

oppofition, he would at this moment have

been one of the reprefentatives of the city of

E r ; but his Steady attachment to thofe

he regarded as his friends, proved his ruin.

Others of far lefs merit, but ofmore weight

in the political fcale, and not requiring the fame

protection, have been taken up by the party, and

L 3 elected
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elected into parliament through their influence,
and thus, the mofl felfifh principles have fu-

perfeded the obligation of gratitude and friend-

Ship,

Let us however recommend to our friend,
not to abandon himfelf to defpair. The dis

appointment and ingratitude he has felt, have,

been equally proved by others. His happy
temper is framed to conten4 againft adverfity,

and we trull, eventually will triumph over it.

Should he ever again know a favourable

change in his affairs, the fmiles of the world.

will once more beam in bright effuffion round

him ; hut experience will ferve as an eternaj

caution againft their fallacy and deception.

Mr.
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Mr, T, O—l—w.

How wretched is the poor man who builds on
Princes'

favours*.

THE fubject of this chapter once flood high

in the good graces of the P—e ofW—

s, and

his humourous talents, however bordering on

buffoonery and grimace, feemed calculated to

infure a continuance of them. Infeparable,

and united in friendship as they appeared to

be, it is reported to have been diffolved by an

occurrence, which although it may be thought

imprudent, certainly is not difhonourable to the

feelings ofMr. O—1—w.

The public are well acquainted with the

tranfaction that fome years ago intervened, to

diSlurb the tranquility and happinefs of this re -

fpedtable family, which rendered a fudden de-:

parture from the kingdom, in the perfon con

cerned, indifpenfibly neceffary.—After a con

siderable abfence, his relations had been fondly

* Shakefpear.

L 4 deceived
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deceived into a belief, which ended, as it ought

to do, in vexation and disappointment. They
conceived it poffble, that the paroxifms of

public indignation, had vented themfelves, and

that the Sanction, of his R—1 H -fs, who

certainly was quite ignorant of the Stigma, Un

der which the gentleman in queftion laboured,

might reftore their relation once more to his

country and fociety. Under fuch delufion,

they invited his return, and at the defire of

T—m—y, the P—e gave a grand dinner, and

the
-unhappy Stranger, on whom all affabilifyand

politenefs were profufely lavished, was Seated

on his right hand.—During the repaft, an ex

traordinary eoldnefs and referve were vifible;

and, very contrary to the ufual cuftom, at its

conclufion, all the guefts immediately retired.

His R—1 H Ss was wholly at a Jofs to ac

count for this Singular conduct
inr his friends,

and took the earlieft occafion, the
-next-

day,

of enquiring from Lord B c p the mo

tives of it ; when the myftery was at once
un

ravelled, and poor T—>m
—

y has never Since

refumed his Situation at C n H—

-e,

It is impoffible to concur more heartily than

we do, in abhorrence of the vice, however

much
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much we may compaSfionate the miSerable vic

tim to it; but, in the prefent inftance, it

would have been no derogation from his R—1

H—:—fs's liberality and indulgence, if, after

a gentle reprimand, he had manifefted lefs

feverity againSl, the fentiments of brotherly
affection.

Mr. O—1—w, notwithftanding, difplays a

heart at eafe, and (perhaps from a confciouf-

nefs of pure intentions,) betrays no tokens of

disappointment. His phaeton and ponies feem

ever uppermoft in his thoughts, and while in

enjoyment of them, it does not appear that

even a P 's frowns can ruffle the ferenity
of his temper.

This gentleman has been twice married,

and Spite of outward appearance, his good tem

per, and oddities, which are by no means un-

pleafant, although perhaps rather too highly
feafoned for the exquifite delicacy of fome fa-

ftidious female palates, procured him two good

plentiful wives. He was deferving of them,

for he behaves well, and is in every refpect an

honeft, good humoured, and honourable man.

Such qualities he inherits from his father,

whom as an arrant courtier, we deteft ; but as

a man
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a man in fecial life, we admire and love him,

as a perfon of the ftricteft honour and integri

ty ; the befl, the mofl indulgent of fathers ;

of unqueftionable probity and liberality in all

his private dealings.

Earl
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Earl of C—t—f—d.

S—V—R—NS have been uniformly di

stinguished for their happy feledtion of favour

ites, and hence we are to account for the ex

alted rank this N—b—-n holds in the favour of

our difeerning C—t. His Lordfhip's exceU

lence confifts in a variety of talents. He pro

vides food for laughter to the merry facetious

humour of the K—g, and procures infallible

corn-plaifters for the Q;—n ; and we hear that

a new appointment is to be created for him,—»

Chiropodist to her M—
:
—y.

We have already had occafion to remark on

the amazing powers of Sympathy. Amorju-

ftitia is no lefs a ruling principle in the R—1

B—t than in that qS his Lordfhip. In both,

it holds Such Sovereign Sway, that the feeble

claims of M—cy are fcarcely audible. No

tender plea |s admitted to turn the courfe of

juflice, ftern, inexorable juflice. Dr, D—d

fell a victim to this firm, unfhaken virtue in his

friend and pupil ; and the firft act of executive

power performed after a recovery from the

mofl dreadful illnefs, was Sentence, of death

on
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on numberlefs unhappy wretches, who had

been waiting many, many months, under all

the fenfations of anxiety and hope, and who

had expended their laft farthing to illuminate

their darkfome cells on the joyful news : but,

alas ! no joy for them. All their flattering.

profpedts were at once converted into mifery

and defpair : the dreadful warrant of death

came down : no refpite ! no mitigation ! no

mercy ! Even the flinty heart of gaolers was

diSSolved at the Scene which enSued, Srom the

effects of rage and difappointment. The flern

behefl of law was rigoroufly executed.
M—

y

was not allowed to temper j—-ce, which, in

all cafes, it was the barbarous policy, muft be

indifcriminately adminiftered : fuch was the

principle fatal to them. The murderer, and

the youth, who, from bad and neglected habits*

had brought himfelf to a flate of penury and

want, and had flolen perhapswhat was neceffary

to fupport existence, underwent the like dread

ful fate. No diflinction of crime, no difference

of punishment. If compaffion had been resi

dent in the r—1 b—St, this Surely was an occa

sion to bring it Sorth into action. t—

The miSerable infolvent debtor, whoSe lot

is
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is Scarcely lefs,pitiable, who expected the pri-

fon gates to leap from off their hinges, to re

store him to the befl of heavens gifts, immor

tal liberty h in cafe of the,much hoped .for, al

though defpaired of event. His expectations,

alas! were equally disappointed. The brightest

jewel in.the c—n was dim and obfcure. No

acts of f— n munificence were difplayed, to

gratify the anxious hopes that had been raifed.

No,;hofpital enriched—
-no haplefs, captive

debtor,
- (fome induftrious tradefman perhaps)"

biarthenedwith a numerous family, whofe:mif-

fortunes had been wholly brought on by a

generous credulity, enlarged,
—the prifon gates

Still cleaved to their hinges,—the r 1 cof

fers did
not'

difgorge one atom of
the"

enormous

loads they contained. Iri> ljeti of fulfilling thefe

dear expectations, which would have befl;

evinced the genuine effufions of piety and be

neficence, the public were amufed with a "So

lemn m—k—
ry of religious worfhip, and a

proud, oflentatious proceffionr throughf.; the

principal Streets of this City. Falls aarLfefti-

vals; were proclaimed and celebrated j
every'

fpecies of riot and dissipation encouraged ;

whereby the peoplewere kept in a State offer-

mentation
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mentation anduproarduring feveralweeks. Feuii

dejoie, and themollbrilliant, expenfive, nocturnal

illuminations, at the coll of courtly fycophants,

and the genius of invention racked, to fupply
the artificial wants of the mofl exquifite luxu

ry. The ambaffadors of foreign princes Strove

in emulation with each other, in a gorgeous

difplay of fplendid magnificence, and eVery

power of fancy was ranfacked On the occafidn.

But all was falfe and hollow ; and it would be

blafphemous to fuppofe, that one deed of real

charity, would not have been more acceptable

to a- juft and merciful Deity, than all this

vain-glorious parade of pomp and oftentafion;

but, alas ! into what records are we to fearch

for a Single inStaflce of pure unaffected grati

tude ? Mercy is the firft,- the brightefl attri

bute of prerogative, and if neglected in an hour

Kke this, the virtue may fairly be fuppofed dead

in the heart.

Was the impreffiori lofi- of the fafeinating
actrels *, when, with irrefiflible eloquence

She recites the glowing language of our
heaven-

born poet, the panegyric on Mercy ?—
" It

* Mrs. Siddons.

2 " becomes
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" becomes the throned monarch better than

" his crown, and earthly power does then fhew

" likeft gods, when mercy feafons
juflice."

—

We have been led involuntarily into thefe

reflections, and Shall now proceed to offer a

few further illuftrations relative to this orna

ment of n—b—ty.

If he does not inherit the wit and urbanity

of his anceftor, he poffeffs a fpecies ofbroader

humour, more congenial with the tafte and

pleafant fancy of his r—1 m—t—r. His pre

sence never fails to enliven the Shades ofW—

f—r, and the chace becomes languid and un

interesting, unlefs animated by the charms of

his L—-—p's converfation. Nor is he often

truant from the Sport.

It would be a flagrant injuflice to the fagaci-

ty and penetration ofa wife, difcerning m
—

ch,

to fuppofe him blind to the univerfal merit of

this diftinguifhed character. As his M y

had wifdom to difcover, fo had he candour

and liberality to reward it. Hence, he was

once appointed to fill a fplendid embaffy at th<?

c—t of M—d i but although he regularly

received the falary, and all the douceurs

annexed to the appointment, yet he -was fo

fafcinated
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fafcinated by the beauty and accomplishments

of 1 celebrated French C—t—:n *,

equally admired and beloved in England in

France; that he never proceeded further than

Paris. On her,he fondly andgenerauffyMvifhed

theSums drawn from that embaffy,whachh'e was

everyway fo tranfcendently calculated to dignify
and adorn . Often:havewe beheldhim in amour-

ous tete-a-tete, fhewing off
thofe-

native graces,

fo Strongly enforced by his predeceffer, in a loge.

grillee at the opera; where, had RowlandfoHs

or Banbury been preSent, their talents would

have had the fineft Subject to work upon, and

we might then have had a proper companion

to the tete-a-tete which has been already So in

geniously Sketched, of the E—1 OfD—y and

Mifs F n.

In the higher circles of fafhion, the domeftic

duties are in a great degree neglected ; hence, it

was no matter ofwonder to behold L-dy C
—d,

in an oppofite box, witneffingwith indifference

the enthufiafm and tranfports of her faithlefs

L—d; but as his L p's friend and patron,

affords in his own perfon, fuch a tranfcendant

* Mad—felle Du T e, at that time was in her

forty-third year.

i example
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Example of conjugal fidelity, we flatter our-

felves that it will operate to prevent any future

wandering, arid infufe to her L-dy—-p
thefull

monopoly of fuch an ineftimable treafure.

We earneftly recommend to his Lordfhip a

diligent attention, to the important charge in

truded to him; £nd flatter ourfelves that his

confummate Skill will prevent the public, who

of late appear to enjoy fuch hearty, Solid Satis

faction from the r—I prefence, being ever

again disappointed by her M ty, in con-

feqluence of any lameriefs from her corns/

}& £<***-
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Conclusion.

WE have at lengthWaded through
"

all the

filth of this Augean Stable, and
during*

our

progrefs, it is a melancholy reflection, how

few exceptions of praife have occurred.—

We have uniformly prided ourfelves on
'

the

Strictest impartiality, and although its title may

not announce it, yet the publication, evert by

thofe, whofe bittereft enmity it may excite,

muft be allowed to inculcate a moral tenden

cy,—in cxpofing the abfurdity and injuftice of

paying homage to thofe who are virtually the

mofl undeferving, and of fuffering fuch a vile

example, to operate to the detriment of real

virtue and intrinfic excellence.

Under the fanction of that tyrant cuftom,

the mofl calamitous abufes are confecrated,

and we have invariably exerted our befl abili

ties, to undermine a fyftem, fo fatal to the

peace and general happinefs of the world. All

the arguments that have been advanced* or

that it is poflible to advance againft inno

vation, originate in the groSfeft error and

prejudice. If it had not been for this happy
fpirit
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fpirit of innovation* what would be the State

ofmechanics, mathematics, geography, aflro-

riomy, and all the ufeful arts and fciences,

tending to the inflruction and felicity ofman
kind at this day ? Are governments, which

carry error and mifery on the face of them,

capable of lefs improvement, or are politics

the only fcience to be neglected ? If we en

quire, who are the ftaunch advocates of this

anti-innovation doctrine, it will be found that

they are perfons whofe befl flake is at iffue,

or if they keep concealed behind the curtain,

they who appear in front, are agents dependent

on them. The rulers themfelves are contented

with pronouncing high Sounding encomiums

On the conftitution, but if preffed to argument,

they make a retreat, and do no more than re

peat the affertion. Affertion and argument

may be as different from each other, as truth

and falfehood. With equal confiftency, I

might proclaim Sir Ifaac Newton the mofl ar

rant blockhead that ever eXifted, and if urged

for any reafons, might get offwith equal eclat,

by replying in the fame manner. With con

cern, we have of late beheld the leaders ofboth

parties in this country, employing the fame

M 2 means
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means to Uphold a Syftem that reafon hu

manity explode, and Which experience has

brought into danger. They concur in this

one Single point, but do not affign the
Shadow'

6f reafon, whereon to reft their
panegyric- To

argue from a comparative State of nations

at a particular period, is fallacious in the ex

treme ; but even, attendedwith fuch flattering
circumflanceS, aref not the mofl crying evils

every where flaring us in the face under this

moll boafted government? Mr. P—tt and

his friends, having got pofTeffion of the loaves

and fifhes, naturally are
defirous'

to preferve

the monopoly, and no .methodfeems more

feafible for their pitfpofe,- than having once

gained an empire over the underftandings of

rfien, to perpetuate that empfre, by ari im

position on their credulity
—but the true and

only reafon for not attempting a reform, in the

State of things, is that the intereft of corrup

tion requires them to remain as they are.

Hence, as we have before obferved on this to

pic, all parties now feem fo agree : they who

poSfeffing the good things, being afraid to

rifque the leaft alteration that might affect

their pofleffion^ and the candidates of future

expectation
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expectation, dreading the utter extinction of

thofe good things, which they Still look up to,

with hope and avidity.

It was with real concern that on the firft day
of this feffions of parliament, we heard Mr.

F—x pronounce the mofl languid, irrelevant,

and unmeaning fpeech that he ever uttered.

Different from the flyle he adopted laft

year, all his expreflions regarding liberty were

guarded by a timidity and Caution which indu

ces a fuSpjcion that he is under the direction oS

Some aristocratic influence. The Suceeffor to the

eftates and property of the mild and virtuous

R -m is as proud and haughty a

N——
-.
—n as the world can produce, Mr-

F—-x is reported to be not in affluent circum

stances, but a firm and erect mind, poverty

Should animate, rather than depreSs, and it be

comes a Spirit like his, to Scorn dependence, and

to Strike out a Sphere oS action, where he may

draw all the virtue and talents in the nation to

his aid.

The contention Seems to be in all occafions a

baSe Struggle for power. The only meritorious

act we remember iffuing from the c n, is,

where it lately recommended a repeal of cer-

M 3 tain
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tain taxes. Yet from an affeaed jealoufy, far

fetched and inconfiderate, the great leaders of

opposition condemn it, inftead of exerting

their whole powers, to extend the principle

further. It is this felfifh Spirit which renders

the great body of the people under the pre

fent fyftem indifferent as to the individuals, in

whom the reins of government are vefted.

They perceive that the plan is uniform and

regularly conducted; therefore they
do'

not in-

tereft themfelves in fuch matters ; and it is

only on a fenfe and conviction of their own in-

tereft and fecurity, when fatisfied with the per

fidy and felfifhnefs of both parties, that they

will roufe and affert themfelves. Let us hope

the enlightened period is not far diftant.

It is necefiary, on particular occafions, for

ministers to affect popularity, in order to keep
pace with, or eclipSe the exertions of their

rivals. But if really fincere, why
does notMr.

P—tt marfhal his ministerial phalanx in almoft

the only cafe where he neglects it, and where,

the influence ofSuch authority is to be endured,

and ifTue forth the r—1 fiat, in order to procure

an abolition of that deteflable traffick in human

fleSh, the Slave Trade,—a commerce, that de

grades humanity far beneath the brute. Except

thoSe,
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thofe, whom intereft, or the influence of inte-

refted men have rendered callous to the moft

painful Sufferings oftheir fellow creatures, there

is but One opinion, and one wifh on the fubject.

It would be a libel on humanity to fuppofe the

contrary. They who are interefted to keep up
a continuance of this execrable traffick on the

coaft ofAfrica, artfully explain the abolition of

that trade, as implying the emancipation of

the negroes in the Britifh Weft-India iflands

alfo, (and better would it be, were the fy
ftem univerfal ;) but no fuch thing has been

ever hitherto propofed by thofe who have

flood forth the mofl zealous advocates of the

rights of nature, in favour of thofe oppreffed

tortured wretches. They only wifh for an ef

fectual and immediate flop to the importation

of any flaves into our
Weft-India Iflands. That

done, feifintereft and the occafional regulations

of a wife and humane legiflature, would foon

make the fituation of the prefent flaves ceafe to

be a difgrace to the Britifh name and character.

The next plea urged by thefe patrons of, or

Sharers in this barbarity, is, that our plantations

could not be cultivated without a conftant Sup

ply from Africa ; but it has been indifputably
M 4 proved,
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proved, that, in all the iflands, one year with

another, the births equal, if not exceed the

deaths amongft |his miferable, Suffering race.

How much greater therefore would the popu

lation be, if they were treated with lefs Sbc

rity, and a promifcuous intercoftjtfe between

the fexes prevented, by the united influence

of religion and ciyil polity. Befides, the planters

have been eagerly purchasing as many Slaves as

poflible, Since the commencement of thefe

worthy exertions in the cauSe pf humanity-

Thus overstocked, in many places, they could

fe^l no immediate, nor even alulant inconve

nience from {he abolition, if they would con*

defcend to Shew eyen common attention anf|

mercy to their prefent flaves. , If they will not,

let them meet the punifhment due to them,

both here, an4 hereafter.

We could propeed further in this digrelfion,

but the limits, of our publication will not^
Iqw it.

It is
really difgufting, even Shocking to

fufceptible minds, that
'

the people fhould

be for per infujted with encomiums on

the excellency of this C—t—t—
n, while no

one effectual plan is devifed 'or propofed for

relief
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relief of the numberlefs wretched Sufferers.

of various descriptions, who lje bleeding in an-

guifh, owing to the vices Springing from it,
Is the nature of Englifhmen more vicious ancj

depraved than that of the inhabitants of other

countries, that the number of capital execu

tions^,—of convicts and confined debtors in this

little ifland, far exceed that which is to be

found through the whole continent ofEurope?

It would be no lefs irrational than illiberal to

fuppofe it. The defect therefore evidently
ex-

ifls in the laws ; and barbarous muft it ever

appear, yearly to execute or torture, by a ba
nishment worSe than death, Such an incredible

number of wretches, without an, effort on the

part of government to cure, or even palliate

the evil.—-—-It is the duty, and ought to be

the principle of a great minister, to extend his

views far beyond his own miferable fyftem of

finance;—and when Mr. P—tt? enveloped in

all the fullen pride and dignity of office, in

pompous phrafes, again proclaims that wealth,

and profperity for which the nation is indebted

to him, let him, as fome draw-back on that

pride and vain-glory, with which he \s elat-

ecL take a comprehensive and general furvey
of
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of things ; let him explain the contents of that

gazette, which is published twice a week, in

a manner, as it were under his own direction ;

he will thence difcover, an evidence oS all this

boafted Splendor and proSperity, rather the con-

verSe ofwhat he wifhes to cftablifh—that the

number of bankrupts far exceeds that of any

former period.—Let him explore the condition

of our gaols ;
—he will find the full comple

ment of miferable convicts and imprifoned

debtors. Let him traverfe the rounds of this

metropolis, and of the country at large, he will

perceive that the fum of poverty *, and vice,

its conftant attendant, is not diminished, and that

the provifions of life are at fuch a price, as whol

ly precludes the poorer clafs from enjoyment of

them; and without encroaching further on his

time and labours, let him then devote fome por

tion of them to the remedy of thefe glaring

evils, before he again indulges in verbofe, high

founding panegyrics on the unrivalled excel

lence of a c 1 t—n, which not only tole

rates, but even encourages them.

* Let it be remembered alfo, to the honour of the

Ei-tglUh government, that in a nation, not containing

more than feven millions of people, two millions
fter-

Iing are far inadequate for the poor of that country.

It
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It is neither expected nor required fromMr.

P—tt, to deliver eflays on civil government.

Every man's own reafon and conviction is a

more faithful arbiter in this cafe than he, or

any minifter that has gone before him. The

fact is this, every government muft be
confti-

tutionally bad, that is fupported by, or coun

tenances corruption. Let him therefore look

back to paft times, or confult the hiflory ofhis

own adminiftration in particular, and then let

him anfwer if this boafted government is not

vitiated by fimilar means. But if the Britifh

conftitution be fundamentally good, why is

the nation precluded from the full benefits of

it. Let the army and navy be reduced to their

proper legal eflablifhment, to an eftablifhment

founded on juft principles ; and, as to the firft

Step preparatory to the annihilation of corrup

tion, reftore integrity and purity to parliaments;
Shorten their duration; and render to every

man, not disqualified by nature or by crime,

the right of voting for his reprcfentative ; then

the fyftem may be meliorated,—wars abolish

ed,—no more the real interests of the people

be Sacrificed to the ideal honour and dignity of

crowns, nor frefh burthens impofed, merely to

increafe
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increafe the revenue, and to enflave them..

felves.

Mr. F—x we believe Sincere in his endea

vours to fix fome partial limits to the exceflive

influence of the c- n ; but the influence and

corruption of aristocracy is no lefs darigerous;
and he appears far lefs fenfible to the danger,

Mr. P—tt may extol in high flown ftrains, the

vail benefits arifing from the immenfe overr

grown opulence of the ariftocratic landholder;
but if he were lefs fparing of his eloquence,

and more liberal in his arguments, it would

redound more to conviction. Let him point

out thefe benefits, and alledge one Satisfactory
reafon, why this unnatural opulence fhould not

receive an -additional and proportionate increafe

of taxation, as a relief to the intolerable bur

thens that prefs on the mafs of the people.

When he has verified his positions by argu

ment, he will be entitled to attention and re

spect : till then, his affertions are mere decla

mation, and Should he Scouted accordingly.

In proportion as reafon and philofophy are ex

tending their empire over the world, the rulers

of nations are Straining every nerve to check

their progrefs, and deftroy the effects. The

genius
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genius of liberty, however, is roufed, and aid

ed by fuch powerful fuccours, victory muff

eventually enfue. The human faculties have

been long under the dominion of a barbarous

Gothic ignorance. The lights of knowledge

begin to diffipate the gloom, and a fuccefsful

example will convince all nations of the abufes

that have been praclifed on therri. If the

American revolution opefated as aft example

upon France, furely it is natural to imagine,

from her vicinity, that the French revolution

will operate at leaf! with equal effect upon us.

The people will foon revolt againft the influx

ence ofcorruption, and extirpate the infamous

doctrine, of the many being Sacrificed, to Swell

the pride, and pamper the luxury of a few.— -

All
things'

have hitherto hung on the chain of

Of r—I or aristocratic influence, deftitute of

their invigorating rays, genius and merit lan

guish and die in obfeurity.—Under their pro

tection, ignorance and infamy flourish.

No re'drefs however can be expected, till the

enormous influence of thefe two branches is

reduced. The people therefore muft finally
judge and net for themfelves. The rays of

2, know-
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knowledge begin to prevail. Mr. Locke ob-

Serves, " that there remains inherent in the

"

people, a Supreme power to remove or alter

"
the legislature, whenever they find the le*

"
giflative act contrary to the trufl repoSed

" in them, for when fuch a trufl is abufed,
" it is thereby forfeited, and devolves to thoSe

"
who gave

it."

This is the true conftitu-

tional language of Englishmen ; it is the lan

guage of liberty ; it is the organ ofnature ; Mr.

Blackflone * calls it the idea of a very noble

mind, but is pleafed to Style it merely theoretical^

What is the preSent practice ?

A man like Gibbon, whoSe writings have

exalted the glory of his country, and whofe

great literary fame has reached the utmoft ex

tremities of the civilized world, is neceffltated

to five (an exile as it were) in a foreign clime,

in obfeurity and diftrefs, while fuch a number

of locufls, nati confiumerefiruges, are preying

on its vitals, fupported by this profligate

dependence. Surely, fuch perverfion of na

tional property proves the infenfibility and de

generacy of the government that encourages it.

* Mr. B. was at this time he wrote his commenta

ries Solicitor to the Q; n.

I Mr*
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Mr. T. St—le, an humble protege of the

D—ke of R d, is a privy counfellor,

and j 1 p
—

y m-t-r of the forces, while

Mr. Gibbon is left to cultivate philofophy and

Science at Launfanne, without a protector or

a friend. This infamous neglect is not con

fined to the prefent administration. When

the D—ke of 'M—1—t—r went ambaSTador

to Paris Mr. Gibbon was defirous to attend

him as Secretary, but at that time likewiSe,

his merits were SuperSeded by the Superior

claim and pretenfions of Mr. A—t—y S—

r—r, to whom the appointment was granted,

Mr. S—r—r had the fanctjon of Lord C—

1—les recommendation; Mr. G—b—n had

only his own merit to recommend him. The

philofopher however, has this advantage: in

all countries, his vafl comprehenfive mind

creates a field of refources ; while the pitiful

vernacular genius of a m—k—y like S—

r—
r, or a d—ce like St—le, is rooted to its

own native foil, nor can exift beyond it.

The author feels confcious of another me

rit.—He has waged war generally with thofe

of an exalted condition in life :—never with

perfons in adverfity, or under misfortune.

His
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His motto
is"

invariable: Parcere fubjeSfis, ei

debellarefiuperbos. He has uniformly written

from knowledge and conviction, neither

warped by bartiality or diflike. In his poli

tical digreffions, he has fpokeh freely, as it

appears to
him,' a man ought i& think, and to

fpeak. If the fundamental principles of the

B fh C -n be good, it has not with

stood the depredations of time.
Numberlefs'

evils have crept in and deformed its beauty.

Who is hardy enough to deny the
vexatious"

delay of legal proceSfes, and the unneceffary

infamous extortion attending them, whereby

the lawyers amafs fortunes, and their unhappy

clients are often ruined? Who will deny the

existence ofnumberlefs ufelefs expenfivc fine-

cures, whereby the field of corruption is en

larged—the burthens of the people increafed,

and vice and profligacy encouraged.
—■

The mockery of parliamentary representa

tion is too notorious to dwell on, notwith

standing the jefuitical fophiftry of thofe who

ate interested fo keep up the juggle. The

influence of the crown is preferved only to

its prefent extent, by an annual increaf*

of
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of taxation *, whereby the fpirit of the

people is depreffed, and prepared to endure

frefh burthens. Our penal laws, as actually

adminiftered, are odious, and tyrannical, and

have no relation whatever, with the true fpirit

of a liberal government. . The laws between

debtor and creditor in particular, are equally

injurious to each party, and profitable only to

the mofl villainous part of the community -f,

who extort money from the miferies of the one

and the credulity of the other.

Our criminal laws are too indifcriminate and

fanguinary. The murderer, and the wretch,

who, prompted by want, and unreftrained by
the precepts of example or education, destitute

of the benefit ofeither, commits a theft to Sup
port exiftence, receive an equal punishment.

All thefe abufes are tolerated. Why ?—mere

ly to avoid the riSk of innovation !

* It is worthy to be remarked, if it was not for the

burthen of taxes which exift in this country, that ori

ginate in the vicious conftrudtion, or at leaft in the de

viation from the firft principles of our^conftitution, eve

ry article of life would be feventyper cent, cheaper, and

the humane paffenger would avoid thofe fpectacles, that

daily affect his fenfibility.

•f The loweft clafs of pettifogging attornies.

N

'

of
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Is fuch language to be endured at this boall-

ed period of enlightened knowledge, the end

of the 1 8th century ? Is the fame fyftem for

ever to prevail, and the wretched multitude to

be ever dragged in the chains of ignorance and

fervitude, by the chicanery and prefumptu-

ous arrogance of thofe who have ufurped do

minion over them ? But when is this nation

to expect redrefs, when even oppofite

partiesc oncur in augmenting its difficulties?

Without derogating from the refpect and ve

neration due to r—t—y, it may rationally be

demanded, at a time, when the people are

taxed at the rate of feventeen fhillings in the

pound, if there is not a kind of indelicacy and

cruelty, in requiring an additional establish

ment for any part of the r—1 family, while

the f—v—n coffers are afferted to contain

wealth to the amount of nine or ten

million. Every gentleman pays his own phy-

fician, but if, in gratitude for the manifold

bleffings derived from the prefent r—n, the

r—1 doclor was paid by the nation, yet there

can be no reafon, why, under every circum

stance, it Should make additional provifion for

the r ... 1 children, when the p
—r—ts are

fully
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fully competent and able to provide the mofl

fplendid eflablifhment for them.

Party attachments govern men; and the

loaves and fifhes are the objects of contention.

Policy had ftruck out a kind of collifion in the

r—1 f—m—ly, whereby government in re

ality was Strengthened ; as adminiftration and

oppofition became equally attached to its dif

ferent branches ; and the diftinguifhed patriot,

even the man of the people, took the

earlieft occafion of publicly pledging himfelf,

whenever the queftion fhould be agitated, that

he would yield his zealous Support to any
pro-

pofition for the mofl extenfive provifion. The

patriots, at the beginning of this century, were

men of a very different defcription : Sir John

St. Aubyn and Mr. Shippen were made of

Sterner fluff. It was not the intereft or Sear

of princes that would ever have feduced them

to compromife the interefts of their country

men. They would have probed the thing
more deeply, and pointed out, with perfpicui-

ty, where, all circumftances confidered, the

burthen of maintaining this unneceffary ex

pence and oftentation ought to Sail.

To dwell on theSe abuSes, and the attempts

3 that
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that are making to perpetuate them, is really

painful to a mind, not altogether void of fen-

fibility. The Author has, endeavoured to point

them out in plain but forcible terms. He is

confcious of his own numberlefs errors, and

happy beyond meafure Should he efteem him

felf, iS through the channel ofhis writings, he

could make fome atonement for them, by en

forcing the practice of liberality, virtue, and

truth in others.

THE END.
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DEDICATION

To

'
I ^HE extraordinary fale of a parti-

phlet intituled the Jockey Club*

is the fureft proof of a general ap-r

probation of its principles^ and has

encouraged the Author to enlarge his

original deiign.

It is fair to conclude the fatire jure*
when the galled jade winces. Per-

fecution and profecution* perfonal

cafHgation, and every fpecies of ven

geance, are threatened againft the

Publifher and fuppdfed Author of this

work ; while the real Author keeps

stlopf, and fmiles to hear the menaces,

B and
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and to obferve the choler he has ex-

ted. The public, however, is with

>;
and the moft inveterate prejudice

ill hardly deny, that the Jockey
Club was fair game to fling at, or

condemn the maxim—

ci

us

wi

-" To fhoot folly as it flies,
** And catch the living manners as they

rife."

The prefent plan being not con

fined merely to individuals of that

enraged fociety, but intended as a

general Sketch of the Manners of the

Age, includes every clafs of perfons

that has an influence over them; and

is therefore too extenfive not to admit

of infinite variety.

The object of this publication is

no ways different from the former;

but as the human character is as di-

verfified as the human face, there will

be little danger of degenerating into

dulnefs
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dulnefs and infipidity. We mall per-

fevere in our efforts, to give a proper

bias to popular favour, by directing
its tide to the only channel where it

ought to flow,—to explain to the

people, of what fuperior materials the

Ariftocracy of this country (vulgarly
called their betters) is compofed,

—

on whom the loaves and fifties are

conferred,
—to extirpate the root of

all prejudice whatever,
—

and, by a

wholefome, though by fome it may

be deemed fevere fatire, to reform the

vices of affluence and grandeur, which

at prefent operate in every point of

view, to the injury of morals, and to

the detriment of general happinefs.

The luxury of courts and palaces

ought to excite horror, as long as fuch

glaring enormities exift, and fo many

dreadful objects of famine andwretch-

B 2 ednefs
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ednefs are every
where vifible. We

fhould rejoice in taking away the

fuperftux from one, in order to afford

fome charitable relief to the other.

We execrate the injuftice and cruelty

of robbing induftry and labour of their

hard-earned fruits, to fwell the pride,

or pamper the luxury of a fwarm of

ufelefs drones, that are always buz

zing about the ears of princes.

Nothing corrupts and hardens the

breaft like profperity: men in that ftate

areunapt to pitymiferies theynever felt,
as they are generally inexorable againft

weakneffes, from which they them

felves are exempt. Perfons of a cold

phlegmatic difpofition, whofe only

virtue perhaps confifts in a mean and

felfifh nature, that precludes a pofli-

bility of thofe misfortunes, into which

a warmth of temper, or excefs of fen-

2 ftbility,
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fibility, may have precipitated others,

are incompetent and partial judges.

They have a tender and interefted

consideration for the imaginarywants

and extravagance of p
—ces ; but they

foar aloft, infenftble to the real wants

of humanity.

The Author is not altogether fuch

a reclufe from fociety, but he occa

sionally hears what paffes in the world.

He has been informed from the fureft

authority, that his book, while it in-

fpired conviction, could not extort

contrition ; and that a great P—ce,

while he acknowledged, laughed at

the truths which it contained. It is

to be feared, that he is little in the

habit of ferious reflection ; yet we are

fain to hope, that fenftbility is not

Utterly extinct ; and that time will

open Jiis mind to a fenfe of its im-,

B 3 portant
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portant and relative duties : norwould

it be any
derogation from his dig

nity, to attend to the fuggeftions

which he will find in the following
pages.

Arrived at the full vigour and

maturity of manhood, the criminal

ebullitions of youth are no longer

pardonable in one whofe bad example

muft neceflarily have fuch wide and

deleterious influence. It is time that

he fhould for ever abandon his dis

graceful follies, and early companions;
—if he is to rule over men, that he

fhould learn to be a man : that the

St. L—g
—

rs, the L ghs, the

L—des, the H rs, noted only for

their impenetrable heads, or obdurate

hearts, who aided to feduce and cor

rupt him, fhould be turned adrift,

and a worthy felection of aflbciates be

formed :
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formed:—perfons of real worth and

talents, diftinguifhed for honour and

integrity, for love of freedom and in

dependence; who, difdaining to footh

his caprices, or to flatter his ignoble

paflions, would point out to him the

paths of genuine greatnefs ; incul

cating the duty of morals and pa-

triotifm, of individual facrifices for

the public welfare; ,and thus be the

means of preventing thofe mifchiefs

that muft neceflarily refult from a

revolution, that neceftity extorted,

but which private intereft had re-

fufed.

Inftead of enriching by his pro

digality, a brute like W—je, let him

feek out deferving objects, to reward

by his liberality. Inftead of con-

fuming that revenue, which an im-

poverifhed kingdom can ill afford to

B 4 fpare
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fpare him, in idle profligate amufe-

ments,
—in fupporting an unneceffary

eftablifnment, vilely compofed, and

ruinous to himfelf, or in the building
and decoration of palaces, at once

the emblems of a vicious tafte and

unbounded expence, let him learn

the delights of true magnanimity.

Let him attend to the claims of in

digence and captivity (the leflbn can

not be too often repeated), add com

fort to ficknefs, and confolation to

old-age. Let him enquire into the

ftate of our charitable inftitutions,

and correct their abufes. There he

will find a vaft field for his bene

volence to work in. Such are the

offices of real greatnefs, wherein all

nobility of the mind confifts ; and

when P—ces defcend to vifit and re

lieve the lower conditions of humanity,

it
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it is then that they difplay perfect he-

roifm, and exalt themfelves. Let him

call to mind the fublime apoftrophe of

the immortal prince who,when a Angle

day had pafled, in which he could

not remember one meritorious act that

he had performed, in an agony of

grief exclaimed, Diem perdidi. ^Let

him reflect on the countlefs days that

have paffed with him, deftitute of the

fame endearing confolation; and, by
a direction of his future life to the

purpofes of philantropy, make all
pof-

flble atonement for the omiftion.

It is far from our defire to encreafe

popular odium : the petty tales of

fcandal have efcaped our notice : nor,

under better omens, would there be

the leaft objection to a ftill fur

ther grant of pecuniary indulgence,

which has been already once fo un

gratefully
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gratefully abufed, if it were compa

tible with the infinite wretchednefs

prevailing
in various other parts of

the community, that calls more for

cibly and immediately for relief: but

iurely, it would be the climax of bar

barous injuftice in a government, to

mifapply the property of an over-

burthened nation, as a remedy to

leffer, or perhaps, ideal grievances,

while actual evils of enormous mag

nitude, prefting on thofe the leaft

able to bear them, are fuffered to

exift, not only unredreffed, but al

together neglected.

On the prefent fubject, collateral

reflections involuntarily arife. The

incredible accumulation of additional

burthens that have fallen on the peo

ple, during the r—gn of G e the

T—-d, befpeaks no parental tender-

nefs,
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nefs, or confpicuous wifdom, in their

nominal father. The meafures, how

ever, that have impoverifhed them,

certainly has not diminiffied his own

perfonal wealth ; and as it muft be

allowed, thit he has been no very pro

vident father to the nation, fo is itmore

incumbent on him to be a generous

and indulgent father to his fon. We

all revere the affectionate heir, who

pays the laft obfequies to a parent's

memory, by a faithful difcharge of

his engagements, and honourable pay

ment of his debts, thus effacing every

ftigma that might otherwife be fixed

on his name; but the perfon in quef-

tion has fhewn himfelf as hardened

againft the claims of one *, as he ap

pears actually infenfible to the difficult

* The debts of the late P ce of W s

are ftill unpaid.

fituation
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fituation of the other; it becomes,

therefore, a matter of impartial con

sideration, whether the r 1 coffers,

over-teeming with immenfe riches,

the neceflity of providing for thefe

frefti debts, fhould in the fpace of

three or four years', fall a fecond time

on the patience, forbearance, and mif-

taken liberality of an abufed nation.

All the principles of honour and

delicacy forbid it,

The perfon to whom this Dedi

cation is principally addreffed, cannot

fuppofe the Author actuated by ma-,

Jevolent motives. He folemnly pro-

tefts againft them, and that all he has

faid, is the refult of juft consideration

for him, and of pure regard for the

whole community, in preference to

the partial intereft of a few,-—pro

bably the unworthieft members of it.

—He
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*—He wifhes to prepare his mind, if

the object unhappily be not fooner

attained, for the adoption of thofe

great and falutary principles, which

can alone enfure the permanence and

tranquillity of that C—n he may be

doomed one day to wear,
—his own

perfonal glory and enjoyments, and

the comfort, advantage, and profpe-

rity of his country. Let him, as the

firft grand preliminary ftep, and happy
prognoftic of his future Conduct, ftrive

and labour in the caufe of parlia

mentary reform. Many boroughs are

now confeffedly the property of the

C—n; the reprefentation of which is

allotted merely to its minions, whofe

votes are foreftalled and certain ; fome

are under the immediate influence of

ariftocratic patrons, who fell them

to the beft bidder, or who beftow

them
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them on fome wretched depend

ent, to
aggrandize their own weight

and undue influence in the ftate;

others there are, whofe venality is

vefted in themfelves, and who barter

their freedom to the firft opulent

ftranger or nabob who bids the higheff.

price. The corruption of government

pervades every branch of this admi

rable reprefentation. The yeomanry

of England is not exempt from its

poifon ; and in the rich, extensive

county of S—h—t-n, the exertions

of the court are at any time sufficient

to enfure the election of the verieft

wretch, in opposition to all the in

trinsic virtue and patriotism in the

country.

Such, without dwelling farther on

thofe numberlefs vices that have been

already fo often lamented, is the ac

tual
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tual ftate of the principal branch of

a conftitution, that Mr. P—t extols

as the chef d'ceuvre of perfection,—

of a conftitution, the blemifhes of

which, in his early life, he was the

firft to decry, and which he folemnly,

publicly pledged himfelf, never to re

lax from his perfeverance to correct.

This is the juft and perfect repre-

fentation of the C-m—ns of England,

whofe majority*, this very identical

Mr. P—t, now become the M-n-t-r

of the C n, invariably boafts in his

* The refpeEtable majorities on the queftion

of the Ruffian armament, and on Mr. Thomp-

fon's motion reflecting Mr. R fe, plainly de-

monflrate how they are compofed, and what

little weight, plain common-fenfe, and juflice,
have in the difcuffion. The people, however,
begin at lafl to difcover the frauds and impo-

fition that are practifed on them.

favour.
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favour, as exprefling the free genuine

fenfe of the nation at large *.

* To elucidate principles by facts, out of the

multiplicity of others, one inftance will be of

itfelf fufficient.

Previous to the laft general election, that

diftinguifhed orator and patriot, Mr. M->—-

T—1—r had agreed with a certain borough

patron in the Weft of England, for a- feat at

H—b—y ; but {peculating in this kind of

legal traffic, our ffceady friend to incorrupt re-

prefentation had been likewife a candidate for

P le, in D-v-n—re, and making his election

for this latter place, he fold at a very advanced

price, the feat at H—b—ry, to a young

N—m—n, who at this moment, we believe,

has never been within miles of the place, and

who is not even perfonally known to one of

his conftituents.

Where is the boafted fpirit of Engliihrrien,
that can patiently fubmit to the practice of fuch

infamous delufion ?

- It is worthy alfo to be mentioned, that, oh

an average, in the fpace of every feveh years,

Sir
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If, amidft all the fhocks of time,

and convulsion of empires, this coun

try has preferved an appearance of

profperity, superior to that of others,

it is owing lefs to the pretended ex

cellency of its government, than to its

happy infular situation, fo propitious

to commerce, and to the industry and

labour of its inhabitants. In Spain

and Italy, where nature yields all

things fpontaneoufly, there is not

the fame inducement to exertion.

Moreover, in thofe countries, the

exceftive heat relaxes the human

faculties, and man finks under the

dominion of an invincible iloth.

Sir E. D g makes about 90001. by fale of

the el-ct-rs of New R—n—y.

Such is Mr. Burke's idea of perfect repre-

fentation, adequate to every purpofe of go

vernment. He might better have faidj of cor

ruption.

C In
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In England and Holland, where the

foil and climate are more ungrateful,

there exifts an abfolute neceflity for

labour. There, the peOjple are active

and laborious, ahd we behold the

furprifing effects of art artd Culti

vation. M-n-t-fs, however, are al

ways careful to cherifh the growth of

ignorance, and to assign consequences

to that caufe, which appears raoft

likely to promote their own vile in

tereft. Hence, they impute advan

tages to the fuperior virtues of a con

ftitution, when, in fact, they are de-

ducible from principles wholly un

connected with it.

Confidence is the corrupt minifterial

catch-word at prefent in vogue. On

that ground, fallacious and destructive,
as experience has demonstrated the

principle to be, the nation is eternally

cajoled,
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cajoled, and is induced to grant its

fanction to meafures of every kind,

the moft impracticable, defperate, and

ruinous that can be imagined ; and

then, when the event has fully fhewn

their impolicy, extravagance, andmad-

nefs, and another million of the public

money has been thus vilely proftituted,

the M-n-t-r covers his iniquity under

the fhelter of his virtuous, incorrupt

majority, and efcapes, not only with

impunity, but applaufe.

His father held far different, ho-

nefter and wifer maxims. With that

nervous eloquence which characterifed

all his language, he told Parliament,
"
that confidence was a plant of flow

"
growth in an aged

bofom."

He

refifted the fatal principle, and be-

ftowed his confidence where only it

was due : on facts, experience, and

C 2 the
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the obfervations of his own enlight

ened mind.

In the actual condition of affairs

in this country, where fo
many po

litical empirics and hireling fcribblers

are ftriving with all their might to

eternize the prefent barbarous fyftem,
there appears one man *, whatever his

moral imperfections may be, or how

ever impetuous the torrent of preju

dice againft him, whofe public prin

ciples ftand hitherto unimpeached;

whofe genius and talents tranfcend

all praife; and who having acquired

the friendfhip, is, from his superiority

over others for intellectual endow

ments, and political confifteney,
e-

qually entitled to the efteem and con

fidence of him, to whom we now
ad-

drefs ourfelves. It is juft to give

* Mr. Sh-r-d-m

credit
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credit to a perfon for sincerity, till

his actions have undeceived us. Mr.

S—r-d-n's political creed is Liberty.

He is no affected idolater of that

conftitution, which he hears fo much

be-praifedj and which he knows to be

fo dreadfully abufed. As he has fa-

gacity to difcover its vices, fo it is

to be hoped, he will never blink the

queftion, but for ever enforce the vir

tue and neceflity of destroying them.

Amongft all the candidates for the

honour or emoluments of office, who

appear forward on the canvafs, he is

certainly the only perfon who at one

time or other, has not evinced ver-

fatility and inconsistency.

Strenuoufly urging him to perfevere

in the caufe, and to feize every oc

cafion that his happy situation* may

produce, for the advancement of na-

C 3 tional
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tional liberty, and, confequently, of

national happinefs, we fhall proceed

in that further investigation of cha

racters, which feems
+neceffary for the

benefit and instruction of our coun

trymen, by giving a proper direction

to their regard and admiration.

THE



THE

JOCKEY CLUB.

PART THE SECOND.

D-r-KE OF C R—CE.

ERY doubtful pretentions, agreeably

with the prefent Gothic fyftem, are all

fufiicient to enfure a confiderable degree of

popularity to a P—-ce.

It would be prefumptuous to offer an opi

nion on a Subject, wjth which we confefs our-

felves unacquainted, but the D-ke of
C—r—ce

js reported to have paffed through his noviciate

in the nautical fchool with fome eclat, and

has certainly undergone the fatigue and dis

cipline of its
.different

gradations, with more

alacrity, and perfeverance, than is generally

C 4 the
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the cafe with perfons of his rank, who for the

mofl part, are inftructed only in the mere

form of the profeffion, totally unacquainted

with its practice.

Still lefs fhall we re-echo the popular cry,

in exhibiting his prefent female attachment .as

a fubject or ridicule of abufe : it deferves ra

ther to be applauded as a proof of his tafte and

feeling, and as preferring him from really cri

minal and difgraceful purfuits.

Young men incapable of fimilar prepoffef-

fions, are too often notorious for lefs venial

faults ; and the admirable comic talents, vivacity,

and original humour of Mrs. J—d—n, might

havemade amore experienced commander flrilce

his colours. It would be extreme illiberality
to arraign a young man on this principle,

efpe-

cially while it does not appear that he is fo

deeply immerfed in vicious deftructive follies,

as fome of his family, whofe example has a

much more pernicious tendency.

Little farther on this article remains to be

faid; his juvenile exploits with his fhip-mates

were natural to his time of life, and his amour

with the dingy Creolian has been already
fa-

tirically treated. His manners proclaim the

old
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old fchool ;—the fame caft of whimfical cha

racter, and a ftranger on firft fight, without

further enquiry, would fwear him a true de-

fcendant from the original race of G—lphs *.

* The following anecdote will beft illuftrate our

obfervation :—

Being in the Weft Indies, a perfon of the firft rank

in one of our iflands invited his R 1 H fs to

dinner. The gentleman was happy in a numerous and

Ibeautiful family ; one of which was fo fortunate as to

make an impreffion on the r- 1 gueft, who felt the

impulfe fo violent, that he could not refrain from
fud-

denly thrufting bis hand up the young lady's petticoats.

Exceedingly alarmed, fhe fled immediately to her fa

ther, and related what had paffed : in confequence of

which, the amorous gallant experierjced a fevere rebuke

on fuch a violation of hofpitality, and was under the

neceffity ofmaking a precipitate retreat.

D-—KE
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D—KE OF G C T—i.

ON the B—w—ck line, nature has fet a

particular feal, that diflinguifhes thern- frgm

the reft ofmankind.

Old Lady T—fh-^-nd formerly observed,

that the human race might be divided into

three feparate clafTes : , men, womeq, and

JJ—pV__eys *. Excepting the P ce of

.W——5, whofe addrefs js vpry pleafing, fhe

might impartially have added a fourth, that is

too obvious to require illuflration. How far

this diftinftiqn is either enviable or honour

able j—whether it confift in fur^riority of

wifdom or fplly,r^-in quickne^ofpe/ceptJQn.

and fenfibility, or an innate dullnefsof all feel

ing and comprehenfion whatever, the readers

fagacity muft determine; neverthelefs, fupe-

rior or inferior as they may be reckoned on the

univerlal fcale
.
of beings, fuch is the flrange

inconsequence of men, that it was the chofen

family tent for from H—n—v—r, to rule

over a nation, of all others, the mofl puffed up

*

Alluding to the B—t—1 family.

with
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with vain ideas of its own greatnefs, and the

prordefl that ever exifted on earth. It is the

Philofopher alone, who rifes above the force

of prejudice : the generality of men retain an

everlafting preference for the place of their

nativity, or for that, from whence their family
drew its exiftence. Hence, the R 1 chil

dren are educated, and ftill continue in that

country.

Accuftomed as we have been to admire the

eloquent rapidity of utterance, and brilliant

converfation, fo remarkakle in a late incompa

rable P- e,* and that interefting impatient

curiofity of interrogation, obfervable in another

ftill greater p—f-—n—ge, we cannot fubmit

altogether to rank this P ce in the fame

clafs with them. His eccentricities are iar lefs

ftriking.

It fhould feem as if the different branches

of this family were to be eternally labouring
under pecuniary embarraflments, (notwitb>

ftanding the full extent of national libera

lity) that often plunge them in inextricable,

and not
,

.very
honourable dilemmas ; while

* The late D—ke of C—b—1—d.

the
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the head of it is reported to be the. richcft

S—v—r—gn or individual in Europe. De

rangement in his finances, -has more than once

driven the D—ke ofG—c—t—r to the Con

tinent, where, he would have ftrangely de

generated from the uniform character and prac

tice ofhis relations, if he had not in fome way
or other diftinguifhed himfelf.

Being once at a G—m—n C—rt, where a

public F o B kwas held, his R 1

H fs is faid to have contracted a d—t

to confiderable amount, and to have taken

what is called F ch leave, decamping with
his f—m—ly in the night, leaving the difap-

pointed B r to deplore his abfence, nor is

it known to us, if the d—t to this very hour,

has been difcharged. It proved, however, an

efficacious leffon,as it intirely cured the g-m—g

paffion, he never having indulged it, fince that

lucklefs period.

Unhappily, from education, combinedwith

other caufes, P ces are more efpecially

fubject to the failings of humanity, and ftill

lefs able to refifr the vexations fromwhich no

condition, of it is exempt. Long a ftranger

to domeftic tranquillity, fome indulgence is

due
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due to one who attempts to ftrike at other re-

fources, (however miftaken,) of enjoyment.

M-r—ges of affection amongft the great often

terminate in difappointment and mifery. Paf

fion, and not judgment, is confulted -,
—while

we are enflaved by the exterior of perfonal

charms, moral imperfections are invifible.
[Be-

fides, in the early days of courtfhip, the real

character is generally difguifed. Motives of

intereft fometimes call forth a full difplay of

finifhed hypocrify, or if the paflions are really

affected, all then is a tranfitory defire ofaccom

modation, and reciprocal inclination to render

each other contented and happy ; nor is it till

the reign of enjoyment is paft, and fatiety has

Succeeded, that we difcover the truth, and are

able to fee through a clear and impartial me

dium. Then, alas ! a different fcene is opened,

and we remain the miferable dupes of our in

experience and impatient folly.

It is hardly poffible to conceive a greater

degree of difguft, (we might almoft add, aver-

Con,) than that Which difturbs the domeftic

ceconomy^of the perfons under confideration—

fullen filence, mortification, and ftifled refent-

ment, pervade the whole department. Jea-

loufy
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loufy, and wounded pride on one fide : anger

and difappointment on the other j the ebuli-

tions ofwhich are checked by the reftraints of

punctilious ceremony, and faftidious etiquette;

never to be compromifed in fuch elevated fta-

tions. While amongft inferior orders offociety,

fimilar paflions, from finding a vent, harmony
and peace are often again reftored. Envy of

the Superior and more juvenile attractions,

which adorn her amiable rival,*
altho'

they

alfo begin to feel the outrages of time, have

long rendered the life of the L—dy alluded to,
one fcene of bitternefs and difquietude ; and

the only enjoyment ofwhich fhe feems capa

ble, is a gratification of revenge in rendering

her h d's life, as wretched as her own.

WhenMrs . F—z—h—b—twas laft abroad,

fhe vifited G a, in the neighbourhood of

which* the D—ke ofG- r, with his efta-

blifhment, was then refident. If this 1—y

had been actually the acknowledged P -fs

ofW s, fhe could not have been received

with more attention, refpect, and courtefy,

then were lavifhed on her by the D—e j
mag-

* L—dy A—a C—r.

i nificent
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nificent fetes, balls, concerts, and every
fpe-

cies of entertainment, -provided for her recre

ation, during the time of her abode in that

country •, but never onee, from her arrival, to

her departure, did the D-^—fs break through

the Moft inexorable filence ; and had it not

been for a previous knowledge of her happy

temper, Mrs. F 1 would have bid adieu

to G '

'

a, under the difmal apprehenfion,

that her R 1 H fs had abfdlut'efy loft

the gift of fpeech.

Nofwithftandihg the attachment that the

R—1 G—1—t has long fhewn to L—y A—a,

yet while in S—z—1-^d, he indulged in daily
relaxation, with a pretty little gfinette in his

neighbourhood, afld is reported to have left

fome fruits of that am—r behind him.

It was then generally underftood, that a
fe-

paration would immediately take place on their

return to England—but the union is undif-

folved, and the fame domeftic harmony ftill

exifts, to render their mutual felicity com

plete.

D-KE
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D-KE OF N F K.

"What can ennoble fools, or fots, or cowards ?

Alas, not all the blood of all the Howards.

Pope.

THE honourable mention we have for

merly made of this premier Duke and Peer

of the realm, hereditary Marfhal of England,

Cuftos Rotulorum of different provinces, Al-

d—n of G—c—t-r, muft not prevent us from

indulging in a wider circuit, and expatiating

more fully on a Subject, in every fenfe fo in-

terefting and redundant. His fame as a pa

triot and philanthropift, has been already re

corded in the former part of this publication.

It becomes us now to confider him in his hours

of feftive recreation and elegant amufements.

Although no perfon can be more tenacious

of the dignity due to high birth, ,

or , more

jealous of the privileges of Ariftocracy, yet

his appearance, manner, and habits, are flrik-

ingly plebeian, and his companions are fe-

lected from the very dregs of democracy.

The principal friends and attendants on his

Grace,
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Grace, are a Mr. Se—ge—ck, a fubaltern

actor belonging to the Haymarket Theatre,

Mr. C—n—y, the celebrated performer on

that harmonious inftrument the bagpipe, and

the noted Captain M-r—s, whofe excellent

fongs have acquired him fuch unbounded

popularity ; and this noble, puiffant Prince *

never expreffes fuch fatisfaction and delight,

as when the Captain indulges him with the

Great P 1-
y f.

His happy choice in his female connections

is no lefs entitled to admiration, difplaying at

once an elegance of tafte, and a peculiar re

finement in the paflions. The Royal Sove

reign %, a great female perfonage, remarkably

diftinguifhed in the vicinity of Strand-lane

and Temple-bar, has long held this illuftrious

Peer in her chains. She derives her exalted

rank and title from fuperior claims to thofe

* The epithet by which the higheft rank ofEnglifh

nobility is defcribed.

-j* A truly chafte and moral compofition, written,

fet to mufic, and fung by the Captain himfelf.

\ The Royal Sovereign was formerly to be feen by
all admirers of natural curioiities, at fix-pence a-head.

She is reported to weigh nearly forty ftone.

D of
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of birth, from natural perfections, extraor

dinary ftature, and enormous bulk; by an

exhibition ofwhich, fhe formerly acquired an

honeft livelihood ; but fince her vaft accom-

plifhments have made a conqueft of her pre

fent lover, fhe admits no other vifitors. In

her warm embraces, he relaxes from the toil-

fome drudgery of politics, and exhales the

vapours of his punch and tobacco.

Man is naturally fickle and capricious.

Cruel, inconftant man ! how will he flatter,

how will he deceive ! The tranfcendant

charms of this Amazonian beauty have been

ftill infufficient to confine our rover wholly

to herfelf. The celebrated Mrs. H—t—n,

vulgarly called Nell H—t—n, a lady fcarcely
inferior to the Royal Sovereign in corporeal

dimenfions, and poflefling fimilar attractions,

has long engroffed a confiderable fhare of his

tender paflions ; and if his G—ce, all things

confidered, rather inclines to the other, it is

only becaufe Mrs. H—t—n is rather more lil-

liputian than her majeftic rival *. There may

probably be another caufe for this preference :

Mrs. H—t—n is not altogether fo conftant

Mrs. H—t—n weighs rather under thirty ftone.

and
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and faithful. She is known to feel fentiments

of the tenderer!: love and affection for a gen

tleman of infinite merit and accomplifhments,

every way worthy to be a rival of his Grace,

Mr. T—— W—d, well known in the {port

ing world—and occafionally to be feen in an

evening on the road between London and

Epfom, where his prefence does not always

create the moft agreeable fenfations in the

breaft of the timid and cautious traveller.

Mr. W—d derives all his advantages from

nature and induftry, none from fortune; and

©n the eve of a Newmarket meeting, when

the fweepftakes require a fupply, and the road

has proved unpropitious, the generous Mrs.

H—t—n condefcends to draw on the Duke

as her banker, and apply the contents of his

liberality to tho. fervice and wants of her dar

ling favourite. This lady is now rather ad

vanced in years ; but time does not feem

to have made any injurious ravages on

her conftitution, the amorous paflions being
as warm and violent as ever. She ftill retains

a confiderable degree of influence over her

noble admirer, and the union, we make no

doubt, would be indiffoluble, and its felicity
D 2 unin-
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uninterrupted, if it was not for the irrefiftible

perfections of the Royal Sovereign on one

fide, and the invincible gallantry and vigour

of Mr. Thomas W—d on the other. We

muft therefore lament the obftacles to perfect

enjoyment.

The D-ke of N—f—k was bred in the

Roman Catholic perfuafion; but he quitted

the religion of his anceftors for his country,

changing their gods for ours ; and while a

member of the Houfe of C~m--ns, was in

defatigable in its fervice, eternally on his legs,

exerting the full force of his extraordinary

judgment and knowledge, and difplaying the

fertility of his brilliant imagination.

Since his tranflation to the Hofpital of In

curables *, he has been lefs indulgent, and

does not fo often difplay his extraordinary

faculties for the benefit and recreation of the

invalids.— -

His Grace's father was a bon vivant, re

gular and conftant to his fyftem, drunk only

once a-day, and that was from the hour of

quitting his pillow in the morning, till the

* The Houfe of Peers was thus denominated by the

late Lord C—t—f—d.

hour
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hour of returning to it at night. His only

nourifhment, during ,
the latter part of life,

was drawn from fuction, which confifted

chiefly in brandy, or rather in that elegant

and popular compound fpirit of Britifh ma

nufacture, yclepped gin. Often have we be

held him at noon-day, reeling in the different

coffee-houfes, from its omnipotent effects.

The fon emulates the fire, and promifes foon

to exhibit the fame amiable picture of decent

and honourable longevity.

D 1 D-KE
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D-KE OF P TL—D.

IT is not in the higher claffes of fociety,
that we are to look for models of worth and

genuine intrinfic greatnefs. The D-ke of

P—tl—d, in himfelf, prefents an honourable

and perfect exception to this rule ; and if any

thing could reconcile us to the barbarous in

equality of fortune and condition, or to the

unnatural exclufive privileges of ariftocracy,

it would be the generous and noble ufe, to

which he applies thofe advantages.

We fhall not fcrutinize his opinions on

particular forms or axioms of government:

if his political tenets are fometimes erroneous,

the error is involuntary, no perfon feeking or

cultivating truth with fo much ardour and

perfeverance as himfelf, or being fo anxious

on every occafion to make private facrifices,

if convinced that they would operate to the

general welfare. He may be tenacious of

rank and titles, while his actions reflect fuch

luftre on them; and, judging from himfelf,

be led to a belief, that others convert thofe

advantages to fimilar beneficial purpofes.

The
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The warmth of heart and univerfal phi

lanthropy of this n m—n, are beft illuf-

tFated by his virtues. Virtues that are not

confined to theory, but which delight in prac

tice. The kindeft relation, the active zealous

friend, the patron of charity, the benefadfor

c£mankind. No perfonal considerations ever

intervened, to ftop the career of his bene

volence* Numberlefs are the proofs of ge

nerous affection beftowed on an amiable bro

ther,—innumerable are the fervices he has

rendered to his friends *.

In domeftic life, conjugal fondnefs, pa

rental tendernefs, and unbounded hofpitality,

are equally confpicuous ; but a delicate con

ftitution has long precluded the enjoyment

of thofe convivial habits, to which his open

ingenuous foul is peculiarly adapted.

A cool head and found judgment, fet off,

with added fplendour, his tranfcendent qua

lities ; and we could dwell for ever in com

mendation of a character like this ; but we

are prevented from expatiating further on it,

finding ourfelves altogether unequal to do

juftice to its worth.

* Witnefs L—d T-r—gt-n, the late Charles Pryfe,

and many others,

D 4 L—d
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-D E B NT—CK.

THE advantages of fortune are only want

ing to render the excellence of L—d Edw—d

as confpicuous as that of his brother.

The morning of his life was ufhered in

by a fplendid gaiety and profufion of expence,

to which the fortune of a younger brother was

wholly incompetent; but in every trial and

difficulty, the generous friendship of the D-ke

of P—tl—d relieved him.

Amidft all the diflipated pleafures and lu

xury of Paris and London, his open, honeft

heart never for an inftant was unmindful of

the duties of humanity ; his purfe invariably
open to the claims of the indigent, and not

feldom to the frauds of the impoftor. Re

tired from thofe fcenes, and long united on

principles of mutual affedtion to a beautiful

and accomplifhed woman, although of ple

beian rank, he performs the virtues of do-

meftic life, in the fame exemplary manner as

we have defcribed in the preceding article.

In contemplating the worth of men like

thefe, we become more difgufted with the

depravity
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depravity of the greateft part of thofe whom

we have had occafion to notice. In this

perfon, his errors ferve only as a foil to il-

luftrate his worth. An innate goodnefs of

heart, open and unfufpecting, liberal and

compaflionate, defeats the malignity of envy;

and the weakneffes of human nature are

eclipfed by the Superior virtues that adorn it.

D-KE
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D-KE OF L—DS.

AMBITIOUS of fame, without refources

of ability or virtue to acquire it, plaufibk and

infinuating, formal and pedantic, with an af

fectation of candour and independence, his

addrefs may impofe on thofe who fcrutinize

no deeper than the furface; but the flimfy
veil withdrawn, the original nakednefs of his

character is at once difcovered.

It would be unfair to reproach a man with

his fhallow capacity. Nature difpenfes her

gifts at random ; men have no influence over

her decrees. Neverthelefs, it is unpardon

able, when they are folicitous for difficult

employments, to which they are, in every

refpect, unequal; when they are defirous to

injure their country, for a pitiful gratification

of their own perfonal vanity. His com-

plaifance, politenefs, and infinuation, are ad

mirably calculated to fhine within the circle

of a court; but the D-ke ofL—ds committed

the groffeft blunder. He has not one of the

requifite qualifications for a flatefman.

Whenever
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Whenever he rifes in the H—fe of P, rs,

in a long ftudied and elaborate fpeech, to

exprefs his fentiments, we admire the polifhed

luftre of well-turned periods, and a decorous,
graceful manner of delivery. But, in ana-

lyfing or Stripping thofe turgid compofitions

of their verbofity, in what does his eloquence

confift ? In a dry uninterrefting repetition of

egotifm and infipidity,—in a pompous ex

planation of his own opinions and conduct,

vainly imagining the public deeply concern

ed in the verieft trifles relating to himfelf,

in his holding or resignation of the feals,

while they are as little benefitted, either by
one or the other, as they would be, if Mr.

P-tt's immaculate and pious friend, Mr.

M-n-m-r-a, whofe long abfence from the

fervice of his country, every patriot fo Sin

cerely laments, were to be ordained a prieft,

and at once tranflated to archiepifcopal dig
nity.

As a director of concerts, his G—ce's me

rits may be great; and he may poffefs the

excellent art of felecting fuch mufical pieces,

as are particularly adapted to the harmonious

ear and exquifite tafte of his R-y-1 M—t-r;

but,
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but, as a minister, panegyric muft be Silent;

he appears to be juft as fcurvy a politician,

as honeft H—-y
D<—d—s, or any of the

worthy colleagues whom he has abandoned.

He has at length, however, acted wifely, in

embracing a favourable opportunity of retiring

from the fatigues of a fituation, that might

hereafter become fo arduous and complicated,

as to require a Superior capacity to what he

would be able to beftow upon it.

In other refpects, the gentle infinuating ad-

drefs of this n-b--m-n, may conciliate the

admiration of a Superficial obferver ; but in

truth it muft be confefled, that he does not

difplay one fingle active virtue, whereon to

fix a folid bafis of refpect and approbation.

In concluding this article, we would advife

the n-b-e D-ke, to be admonished by the

wifdom of antiquity, and to adopt the practice

inculcated by the Grecian fage, TkwOi reauw,

(L—d B~g~ve will excufe us for intruding
on his province), and then his Grace will

never launch forth again, ©n the vaft

defperate ocean of politics.

L-d
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L—D T L—w.

T'HERE is not on earth a more p
—fl—te,

d—ft—le character, than the man who, in

dulging himfelf in unbounded licentioufnefs,

is implacable againft the mofl venial faults

of others. He who, deftitute of honour and

gratitude* debauches the After of his friend^

and who afterwards, without a pang of con-

Science or remorfe, abandons her, can fit in

judgment, and pafs the heavieft fentence on

the paflionate ebullitions of another, muft be

a wretch that deferves to be expunged from

the face of creation.

The mind of this man is engrafted on his

vifage, All the irafcible paflions are there

depicted. The features of his countenance

never relax from their aufterity. The fea

tures of his foul never foften to humanity.

To what caufe are we to trace his fur-

prifing elevation ? To his virtues ? Alas ! that

no perfon will affect. To his capacity and

extraordinary acquirements ? No ; for fpite of

vulgar opinion, they are very confined. To

his
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his principles ? Yes, to the principles of op-,

preflion and defpotifm, of adulation and fer-

vility. Cringing and abject to the fountain

whence he derives his power ; cruel and ty

rannical to thofe over whom he has obtained

it. Arrogant and over-bearing, in the fenate

and tribunal, he refembles more an imperious

didtator, than a faithful impartial minifter of

juftice. Often have we heard him the daring
unprincipled advocate of arbitrary power.—

Mifery owns him the terror of the oppreffed.

—His decrees are ever fatal to the wretched.

In every point of view that he can be furveyed,

we Survey a m-n-ft-r. His politics are

TY—N—Y ;

His faw

captivity and d th.

Stiff in opinion, always in the wrong, by

dint of a ferocious afpedt and never-yielding

temper, fome perfons, with a view to praife,

have beftowed on his character the appellation

of firmnefs ; without considering, that
firm-

nefs in evil denotes a fpirit of all others the

moft malignant, hurtful and deteftable.

Yet this man, as occafion requires, dares

profane the facred name of liberty, pervert

ing
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ing it to the mofl treacherous and Slavish pur-

pofes.

"

They fay by them, our hands are free from fetters,
"
Yet, when they pleafe, they lay in bafeft bonds ;

"

Bring us, like flaves, to infamy and ruin,
" Drive us likewrecks, down the rough tide ofpower,
" And infli£ting flavery, tell us 'tis our Charter."*

Such is the L—d High C r, who

prefides over the laws and liberties of E >d.

Early in life, he difcovered the fyftem, and

has invariably, according to its rules, followed

the road to wealth and power. Similar habits

of debauchery recommended him to the pa

tronage of a n n-j~> who has been the

chief inftrument of his fortune. By him he

was brought into p 1, where he very foon

had a favourable opportunity of manifesting

his principles. He hefitated not to abandon

his friendj, knowing him at that time ob

noxious to the C 1, and boldly enlifted on

the fide of injuftice and oppreflion. In the

cafe of the Middlefex election, this great

* Venice Preferved. -j~ M s ofB b.

| Mr. W—kes, with whom he was then in the

habits of intimacy.

2
Con-
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Con-t—n—1 L—y-r vigoroufly fupported
the*

proceedings of g-v~n--nt; proceedings that

have been fince pronounced illegal, and which,

by the vote ofa fubfequent
H—fe ofC—m—

ns,

have been expunged from their journ-ls.

During the long progrefs of his legal and

political career, never in one infiance has he

deviated to the caufe of freedom and hu

manity. From the beginning, he publickly

avowed the folly and madnefs of refifting the

influence of the C n, and the Strength of

his fervices has been uniformly and infamoufly
exerted to encreafe it, in direct oppofition to

the intereft and happinefs of his country.

E L OF G—F B.

FROM tendernefs for the dreadful cafe-»

mity that has befallen this n
—m—n, we fhall

be filent. A picture of his political life

would embitter his prefent hopelefs condition,

by reviving the public hatred and indignation

againft him.

P-KE
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D-KE OF M—T—SEs,

NATIONAL prejudices are illiberal and

unjuft; neverthelefs, it fo happens, that in all

our experience, and in this iriftance, it has

not been very confined $ we never yet knew

one perfon, born and educated on the north

fide of the Tweed, whofe habits and difpo-

fition were not of a very fordid cafL

Pride and meanriefs are not incompatible

With each other ; and in this character, they

are firmly united. Formal and -diftant to

thofe whom he is pleafed to look down on as

his inferiors ; affable and pliant, where he

imagines his intereft to confift. The infi-

dioijs fmile on his face, fhould be a caution

againft the canker in his heart-.

This cold-hearted Peer is a Stranger to every

generous, noble paffion ; but he indulges a

miferable> contemptible vanity, in the gor*.

geous difplay of royal equipage and liveries,

to his famifhed vaflals and tenants, (the igno

minious badges of his own fervitude), while

his purfe, like the Gordian knot, impoffible

E to
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to be unloofed, is tied up to all the tender

claims of charity, and his gates immoveably
locked againft every enjoyment of hofpi-

tality.

The fumptuous dinners (now, alas ! lefs

frequently repeated), with which he was wont

to entertain theM-n-t-r and his friends, were

founded in a well-directed policy, that led

to his prefent appointment; and there can

be no doubt, but under any
ad--n—t n,

the abject fervility of his mind will enfure

the continuance of it. The cunning Scot

anticipates the downfall of his friend; he

knows the plan is arranged, and that

Young J—k-f-n, the fon of H-b-ry, the

locum tenens of B— te, the man who fo long
has poSfeSfed a key to the back-flairs of all

the r 1 p
—1 s, and whofe malignant

counfels for many years have poifoned the

public weal, is ready in a moment to fill his

place. The virgin eloquence of the above-

named youth, is known to have excited all

the envy and apprehenfions of P--t, who only

clings to office by an ungrateful and Servile

acquiefcence in every meafure, however re

pugnant to his own opinion, or inimical to

die
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the freedom and happinefs of his country.

Whenever he Shall have virtue to reSift the

above influence, from that inftant, his mini

sterial life is clofed. The vile herd of Parafites,

who had been ever the mofl forward to flatter

and fupport him; who had forgot the fun,

to worfhip his uprifing, will alfo be the firft

to abandon him, when they Shall perceive the

funfhine of r—1 favour eclipfed ; and amongft

the reft, this nonpareil of n-b-l-ty will ap

pear confpictious in the front. In his re

tirement, Mr. P—t will not carry with him

the invigorating rays of an approving con

fidence;-—the bleflings of an enlightened na

tion will not attend him, and his only laft

refource will then confift in vain declamatory
efforts of an abortive oppofition, to enforce

the theory of thofe virtues, which; while in

power, heWanted energy and courage to prac

tise, when they might have been carried into

the happieft effect*.

Neverthelefs, after what has been faid of

his Grace, let us ftill be juft, nor withhold

* It is not from m-n—t-rs, that we are to expeft a

redrefs of grievances ;
—

the»energy and virtue of the

people alone muft accomplifti it.

E 2 our
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our praife, in one inftance, where praife is

fo juftly due.

When M—

q
—s G—h—m, and a member

of the Houfe of Commons, he frequently en

tertained them with incomparable effays of

wit and elocution, in one of which he dis

played all the wifdom of antiquity, evincing a

perfect knowledge of himfelf, contained in one

brief word, where he hailed himfelf a Goofe.

Here we cannot refift the pleafure of tran-

fcribing the delightful verfes, in which the

excellent author of the inimitable Rolliad ce

lebrates this praife ofour hero.—

" If right the bard, whofe numbers fweetly flow,
" That all our knowledge is ourfelves to know ;

" A fage like G—h—m, can the world pfodure,
" Who in full fenate, call'd himfelf a goofe ?

" Th'admiringCommons, from the high-horn youth,
" With wonder heard this undifputed truth :

"

Exulting Glafgow *
claim'd him for her own,

" And plac'd the prodigy on learning's
throne."

The Rolliad afterwards continues its pa

negyric, celebrating his G~ce's excefTive ge-

* Eton may difpute with Glafgow this enviable

diftincStion, his Grace having received the firft rodi-

snent*

of education at that feminary.

nerofity,
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nerofity, in having procured for his country

men the privilege of exempting their pofte-

riors from thofe ignominious fymbols of Sla

very, vulgarly denominated breeches ; and

the reader who wifhes for more information,

or entertainment, we would recommend to

perufe the book from which the above extract

is taken.

We cannot take leave of this illuftrious

chieftain, with a better grace, than by in

serting another tranfcript from the fame in

genious publication, alluding to his tender

concern for his countrymen's pofteriors.

" Each breeze that blows upon thofe brawny parts,
4§^Shall wake thy lov'd remembrance in their hearts ;
*' And while they frelhen from the northern blaft,
" So long thy honour, praife, and name fhall

laft."

Semper honos, nomenjue tuum, laudefque mqnebunt,

E 3 D-KE
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D-KE OF D S-—T.

Almanzor the Great obferved, that
"
perfons

"of the leaft worth had always the greateft

"
credit with a P

ce."

If fo, it is fair to

conclude, that to get every thing, it is ne-

ceffary to be good for nothing.—On this

principle, we may eafily account for the

many go©d things enjoyed by the n-b-e

D-ke.

Aristocratic connections fweep away all be

fore them, leaving poor plebeian merit unjer

a total eclipfe. If it were not for this Spu

rious claim, unfupported by any intrinfic ex

cellence, the fordid fpirit of the- D-ke of

D 1 would fink him to the duft; but,

under the benign influence ©f rank and titles,

he foars aloft, bafking in the funfhine of

r 1 favour.

Sublime in power and greatnefs plac'd,

By r ■ I favour guarded round and grac'd *.

* Rowe.

Actually
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Adtually Lord S—d of the H—h—d,

he was not long fince A-b-f-d-r from G 1

B n at the C 1 of F ce. His

e—b-f-y was in many inftances diftinguifhed

from others, and efpecially by that remarkable

partiality and confidence which the E fh

C-b-n-t feemed to repofe in his judgment

and abilities, fending on all occafions others

to tranfact the d-1-m-tic bufinefs, leaving his

G—ce to an uninterrupted purfuit of his

pleafures, but at the fame time in full en

joyment of the falary and perquisites of his

magnificent appointment. During the above

period, added to him and his f-c~t-ries,

Mr. 0—v-lle, now L—d G—v-lle, L—d

M-ckl—nd, and Mr. O-w-ld, were at one

and the fame time all at P-r-s, on public

affairs ; agreeably with Mr. P—t's rigid prin

ciples of ceconomy, at the public expence,

which fo much perplexed Monfieur de

V—gennes, the late F —ch M-n—t-r, that

he actually refufed to tranfact bufinefs with

Mr. G—v—lie, who, although exprefsly fent

by our G-v—m—t, was not invefted with

any fpecific character of negociation. The

D-ke of D 1 felt no mortification at this

E 4 kind
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kind of infult : while the profits of his em*

b-ffy Suffered no diminution, he rather re

joiced that every
load Should be taken off

from his Shoulders, and that he was left

more at leifure to follow his elegant Schemes

of love and gallantry. Within that Sphere

he fhone confpicuous. Even Mr-rie A—

t--n—tte, the virtuous Q^-n, whofe unme

rited misfortunes Mr. B—ke fo juftly and

pathetically commiferates, is faid to have

yielded up her pure immaculate beauty to his

irrefiftible perfuafion, although there is reafon

to believe that fhe experienced more delight

in the chafte raptures ofMadame de P-l-gn-c,

than in the more vigorous embrace ;ifjf the

D-ke, or even of the athletic modern Her

cules, Mr. W—

w—th himfelf*, who, if

public rumour is to be credited, now fills

the arms of her auguft rival, the imperial

C—t—ne. Neverthelefs, true or falfe the

report, B jli r}-

grew jealous, and reta- -

Adually the B—t—fh E-v-y at the C 1 of

P—t—b—gh.

■f- A celebrated Ifalian dancer who, fucceeded N-c-y

P—f—ns as m—t—fs to the D—ke, and who lived

with him many years in that capacity.

Hated
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hated on her faithlefs lover, by an amorous

intrigue with the noted P—f—co *, who,

notwithftanding, is ftill a favourite with our

n-b-e gallant, and is now a couftant gueft at

Kn-wle and in Piccadilly -}-•

Perfons of high rank, verfed in the arts

of flattery peculiar to courts, are themfelves

fenfible to the delights of adulation. Arro

gant and haughty, ignorant and illiterate, the

D-ke of D 1 -pays no refpect to liberality
of education or fentiment. There, he cannot

look for praife or -Servility. Perfons of an

elevated turn-, of mind, difdain to proftitute

their adoration at the unhallowed Shrine of

temporal princes or nob|g&, who are therefore

obliged to feledt their favourites from amongft

the mofl abject ofmankind,

While at P-r-s, in his public character, nei

ther merit or misfortune ever found an afy-

lum under his roof; but fidlers and buffoons,

w—res and parafites, Sharpers and knaves of

every defcription, were always welcome. His

* An Italian of the very loweft order of bl-cklegs,

formerly marker at a billiard-table, and the mofl; ca

pital player in Europe.

4- The town and country refldences of his G
—ce.

f partiality
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partiality for Signor P—f—
co may very na

turally be explained, from particular motives.

The worthy; Signor's excellence at the game

of billiards, furpaffes all defcription, which

his patron never failed to turn to the befl

account, as can be teftified by various young

E-g—fh fprigs of fafhion, who will long
remember the effects of their A-b-f-d-r's

hofpitality. The love of g.-m-ng was a cer

tain paflport to his liberal protection ; and,

amongft others, his n-b-e relation, L—d

T—n
—

t, acquired the firft rudiments in that

popular fcience, a fuccefsful practice ofwhich

has Since fo advantageoufly diftinguifhed him

on the Continent, ,as well as in his native

country, under the friendly and experienced

counfels of his kind uncle.

Billiards and h-z-rd engroffed almofl the

whole time of our A—b—r, unlefs when he

relaxed from the fatigues of gaming, in the

arms of beauty.

Since his return from France, he has ven

tured on a perilous Shore, and has chofen a

wife from the honeft houfe of H—fb—ry.

The allurements of fortune on one fide,—

the fplendour of rank on the others-mutual

1 affection
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affection muft be altogether out of the quef-

tion; the n-b-e D-ke, exclufive of the in

juries his conftitution has neceflarily Suffered

from an unremitted feries of d-b—ch-ry,

being old enough to be father to his beau

tiful D—c—fs. We wifh, however, that

he may avoid the wreck which threatens;

and as the befl means ofdiverting her thoughts

from the infirmities of a gouty hufband, we

recommend the mofl affectionate tendernefs

and conftant afliduity. Such attentions, alas !

are not often obferved in the fafhionable Sphere,

where cold indifference is the bane of matri

monial felicity ; and the only chance his G—ce

can poflibly have, of efcaping the common lot,

is by an implicit acquiefcence in the instruc

tions we have recommended.

L—D
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L D G NV LE.

THE raoft enviable conditions of huma

nity are not exempt from mifery.—Sad fu

gitives of an hour, that pafs away like a

Shadow, the firft principles of life are neg

lected; and, inftead of labouring by mutual

acts of complacency and beneficence, to im

prove the unhappy lot, the whole is one

univerfal flare of warfare, where the 'Strong

and the weak, the rich and the poor, are in

eternal conflict ; the former jealous of every

petty, advantage gained by the latter, as an

encroachment or drawback on thofe exclufive

benefits and privileges that they have ufurped.

They barbaroufly imagine, that a more equal

participation of bleSfingS would tend to a

diminution of their perfonal power and autho

rity; and thus, are far lefs anxious to encreafe

the comforts, or relieve the Sufferings of the

indigent and oppreSfed, than to perpetuate
then-

ignorance, and to enfure the continuance, of

their own dominion, by preaching the flavifh

j doctrine
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doctrine of paflive obedience and non-re-

fiftance.

Modified under the difguife of a more re-

ferved and qualified language, various and

indefatigable efforts are now exerted to uphold

the above vicious policy, and crufh that fpirit

of liberal investigation which has, begun to

Shine forth, and to threaten eternal ruin to

their foul ufurpation.

The force of example operates with in

vincible effect ; and our cold-blooded a—t—

c—tes are well aware, that when the tumults

which lately diffracted France, Shall have

Wholly fubfided, and the rebel clan of princes,
priefts,- and nobles, finding all further refin

ance Vain, Shall have ||turned to their duty
as citizens, and experienced the mercy of a

forely-abufed, but generous, forgiving nation,

that the ineftimable bleflings of a free con

stitution will be univerfally acknowledged,

and they anticipate, with malignant envy,

that G 1 B n may be infpired with

a godlike emulation, to participate with their

neighbours in a more equal and extenfive en

joyment of freedom. Forefeeing the event,

they Shudder at the confequence ; and hence,

are
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are Straining every nerve, to eternize the reign

of ignorance, credulity, and mifery.

In this lift, L—d G—v—le ftands very

forward on the canvafs. By an extraordinary
culture of his naturally-fordid difpofition, af-

fifted by the original influence of his relation

Mr. P—t, he is now become one of the firfl

favourites of the C n; and to maintain

this enviable pre-eminence, his L p ima

gines, that he purfues the mofl efficacious

means : but it is not in the nature of a fhal-

low-brained politician like him, to penetrate

far into future events.

It generally happens, that perfons of the

meanefl talents, deftitute of all information

and instruction, without judgment, knowledge,

or experience, to guide them, and acting only

under the impulfe of what they imagine their

own vile intereft, are the mofl dogmatical and

prefumptuous. Men of wifdom and virtue,

who are interested in the decifion of a quef-

tion, are diffident and flow to offer an opinion

on it; but the logic of this mufhroom

f—m—n, fuperior to fuch kind of reflraint,

deals in bold groundlefs •affertion; and his

eloquence confifts in empty exclamation, that

invariably
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invariably rejects all the aid of argument.

He is ever foremoft to rife and fupport the

beautiful Symmetry and neceffity of privileged

orders, and to preach the duty of fubordi-

nation. Can it, however, be prefumed, that

the unmeaning rant of a v-n-1 courtier, who

derives from the beautifiid fyftem he fo modeftly

and confcientioufly profeffes to adore, emolu

ments to the amount of {even or eight thou-

fand a-year, exclufive of unbounded patronage,

will bear the light, when oppofed to the con

viction that flafhes upon us, from the uncon-

troverted arguments which have been urged by
the disinterested patriots and eminent philo

sophers, who have gained immortal honour to

themfelves, by their late glorious efforts in the

caufe of long infulted, outraged humanity.

Subordination is a debt juftly due to fu-

periority of wifdom and virtue ;
—to thofe

who, in their public or private flations, have

rendered fervices to the community^-—but

it is an infamous perverfion to yield it to

men, who are Striving to aggrandize one clafs

of mortals, already exalted to an unnatural

height, to perpetuate the wretched fyftem that

degrades another.

In
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In civilized governments, property will bfi

always facred. Nevertheless, in better en

lightened times, legislators will be driven to

a neceflity
of confulting, with more regard^

the interefls of the people, and making the

burthen of fupporting thefe governments fall

chiefly
on thofe who derive the greatefl en

joyments from them.

Is it neceSfary to the perfedtion of fecial

order,
—to the caufe of liberty,—or rompa--

tible with the immutable laws of juStice, that

the poor fhould be drained of their hard-

earned fubfiflence, to feed the luxury of the

rich ? Is it neceffary that fuch Superfluous

numbers, with immenfe Salaries and perqui

sites annexed to eachs fhould compofe that

infinity of boards, which are a mere job, and

whofe labours fall altogether on the clerksy

a few of whom would be all-fufficient for the

bufinefs, with one controlling
fuperintendant

over each department ? Is it neceffary that

a mafler of the horfe, chamberlains,
'vice-

chamberlains, a groom of the Stole, twelve

lords of the bed-chamber, grooms of the bed^

chamber, &c. &e. whofe only virtue is Ser

vility, and a daftardly fear of,
indulging"

an

opinion5
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opinion of their own, meii who, in aggravation

Of their infamy, being independent in fortune*

difdain all independence Of fpirit ? Is it fitting
that the instruments of taxation and Slavery*

the abettors and promoters of the public bur

thens, Should be unnaturally and exorbitantly

provided for at the public expence ? Is the

miferable farce of r—1-y, that p-l-t-c-1 h ■

b-g, to be ever kept up under fuch an in

finity of difcouraging examples, to its prefent

enormous magnitude ? Is it not revolting,

•that a people finking under their burthens,

Should be fo rooted in apathy, or fo deluded

by the fraud and fophiftry of their rulers, as

to believe, that there is virtue or wifdom in

maintaining fuch infamous eftablifhments * ?

In examining that regifter of our folly and

difgrace, the C—1 1—t, it Strikes us as the

Strongest libel on the fpirit and understanding

of Englishmen.

* The did D^ke ofQ; b—fry, pofleffing an un

incumbered eftate to the amount of 30,0001. a-year»

previous to the mortal offence committed againft his

R——1 M—

t--r, by the part he took in the R-^g—c"y

bufinefs, was a L—d, of the K—g's B-d-c---b-r, and
did not blufh to receive ioool. a-year from this impo

verished country, in virtue of the right honourable ap

pointment.

F fhev
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They begin, however, at length to an

nounce fome fymptoms that indicate a period

to their infatuation. It is now a critical pe

riod, ofwhich every advantage fhould be taken,

that promifes to remove the film of ignorance,
—to enlighten the people as to the real cha

racter and defigns of thofe, whom they have

been long deluded to confider as of a fuperior

race, and who, in confequence, have prac-

tifed all the iniquity of impofition and ex

tortion on their blind credulity,—

and the ut-

moft care Should be taken to draw popular

confidence and regard to its only natural

element.

Every event that tends to cncreafe the above

execrable 1-ft, tends at the fame time to im

poverish and enflave themfelves. The real

dignity and interefls of a nation confift in a

fyftem, the very reverie of that which con

stitutes the fipurious dignity of a C n :
—in

cultivating the bleflirigs of peace and civi

lization ; not in extending the horrors of war

and destruction. Neverthelefs, the dignity of

the C n, forfooth, eternally uppermoft in

the mouth of P es and their fycophants,

is the pl'aufible engine in life, to gull the

i people
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people (little prone to investigation) into a

belief, that this viiionary dignity is imme-^

diately connected with their own happinefs

and glory ; whereas, in fact, it for ever mi

litates againft them, ufurping to itfelt the

fruits of their induftry and labour, to fupport

a fafcinating, ruinous fplendour, that dazzles

and confounds their fenfes, while it involves

them deep in calamity and ruin, by the bafb

and horrible ufes to which they are perverted.

Revenue appears almoft the exclufive object

of M-n—t-rs : having once difcovered the

road to wealth and power* they are only

anxious to find out the befl road to preferve

them, which is the road of ruin to the public.

Every addition to the revenue naturally pro

duces an encreafe of influence to the C n ;

and the means that procure mofl Strength to

the C ;n, are the mofl destructive and fatal

to the country. For inftance, wars and ne

gotiations are the common instruments that

S-v-r—ns employ for the purpofe of extending

their influence, and of diverting the thoughts

of the people from all Subjects that really

affect their intrinfic felicity and welfare, which

they are confcious. is incompatible with thofe

F 2 prin-
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principles of government, on which they have

been taught to believe their own advantage

and glory to confift.

Under fuch vile pretences, an enormous

fyftem of taxation is eftablifhed, and the pro

perty and deareft lives of a nation Sacrificed,

often to gratify the wanton -caprice of an

ideot, or to indulge the Sanguinary ambition

of an unprincipled, mercilefs tyrant. The

American war inflicted an additional burthen
ill

of one hundred million of taxes oh the people

of this country, while the C——
>n acquired

a tower of Strength from its murderous po

licy. Hence, we perceive, how the perfonal

intereft of one is for ever at variance with

the happinefs and comforts of the other. But

the horrors of this fyftem are boundlefs. To

fupport it, the mofl execrable engines are

employed. A ruffian, armed with the force

of legal tyranny, at the dead hour of night,

invades the 'Sanctuary of domeftic quiet.—

Liberty receives a mortal wound from the

poifoned arrows of excife; and all poffible

enormities, robberies, . filicide *, and murdersj

* Mr. Holman the Actor's fervant is known to have

deftroyed himfelf, owing to his lofles in thetaft'Irifb.

Lottery ; and many iimibir ipftances exift,

3 are
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are encouraged by means of lotteries, and the
evils which are infeparably connected with

them. Thus, the people are invited, and

driven, as it were, into crimes, which after

wards, as a grateful reward for having con

tributed to your fyftem, you punifh with a

halter.

Never did any man purfue this infernal

principle of Mandevillian politics,
"
that pri-

"
vate vices are public

benefits,"

with more

ardour than Mr. P-tt ; but furely, if our le-

giflators pafs laws that have an invincible

moral tendency to diffeminate immorality and

vices amongft the community, they are at the

fame time bound by every rule of juflice and

humanity, to pafs other laws, to mitigate the

punifhment of thofe vices. Thefe, however,

are no considerations with the prefent M-n—

t—r, while his intereft is gratified, by the

purpofes of revenue being accomplished, his

constitutional apathy is a fecure guarantee

againft his feeling one pang for thoufands of

his victims, that may perifh at the gallows.

,
To return to L—d G—nv—le. It would

be injuftice, were we to difmifs this woBthy

n-b—m-n, without relating an anecdote, to

F 3 prove
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prove the exquifAte and difcriminating ten-

dernefs of his nature.

On reading the difpatches tranfmitted to

him, containing an account of the death of

the late Emperor Leopold II. reported to have

been poifoned, his L——

p was fo much af

fected, as with difficulty to have been pre

vented from fainting. Amiable fenfibility !

had the n-b-e f-c— t-ry read an account of

the beautiful provinces of France being ren

dered one wide wafte of ruin and defolation,
and the maflacre of 100,000 Frenchmen,

fallen martyrs to the facred caufe of freedom,

there is reafon to believe, that he would have

expreffed far different emotions.

The above critical and awful event Should

Serve as a dreadful leffon to tyrants of every

defcription, and as an eternal caution how

they dare to confpire againft the immortal

caufe of univerfal liberty. It will teach defpots

to tremble on their thrones. Shall the death

of a fceptered w—tch, who, in the dark

receffes of his cabinet, coldly meditates the

Slavery of independent nations, and the de:
Struction of his own fpecies, be deemed a fit

fubject for tears and lamentation? Let it ra

ther
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ther be marked for triumph and rejoicing.

Tyrannicide is an act that reafon and humanity
not only juftify, but approve : it is a juft in

difpenfible facrifice of one deftrudtive life, for

the fecurity of freedom,—r-for the prefervation

of millions *.

* Since the above article was written, a dreadful ca-

taftrophe has fallen on another of thefe c—ned c—

fp-rt-rs againft the liberties and happinefs of mankind.

If w« execrate the heart of an aflaflin, we are bound to

revere the decrees of tremendous juftice; and it is ne

ceffary to make an honourable diftindtion, between the

wretch, who, inftigated by the infernal dasmon of pri

vate malice and revenge, uplifts the arm of murder,—

and the immortal patriot, who, animated by the divine

enthuflafm of univerfal philanthropy, ftrikes at the life

of a tyrant, to avert the horrors of flavery, and prevent

the rage of unbounded flaughter.

F 4 Marquis
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Marquis of L-—sd^-wne,

WE Shall- eyer difdain to follow the hue-*

and-cry of an
interested faction, on whateveq

fide it may be raifed; judjipg it far mora

candid to be convinced? by mcts. than to be

influenced by party.

The generality of this n-b—m-n*s* con

nections reflects^ the higheft honour on his,

judgment-
and integrity*.. Amidft all the

fchifms and cabals that have
diffracted1

the

nation, and Split divifions betxveen the dif-,

ferent leaders in pqlitjcs, and their followers,

his friends have unalterably adhered to hirifo

No defalcation or
.filling

off from them, has

he ever experienced. The little compact

Phalanx, acting on principle, Was not to be

difcomfited ; and while in that honourable

li(t, were to be reckoned a Dunning and a

Barre, men, whom the foul breath of Slander

had never dared to vilify, Surely the public

* How far the learned*
antf honourable Member for

C—ne is an exception to our pofition, we will not un-:

dertake to clecjde,
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cannot be So inveterately prejudiced, as to

form a cornparifon between the Steady pa~

triotifm of Such characters, and the verfatile

inconsistency of weather-cocks, like a R—

b-^-f—n and a B—ke, with many others of

a fimilar defcription.

Chatham was likewife the friend of Shel-

burne.

Incredible pains have been taken to poifon

the public mind, and to render unpopular a

man who, on every great constitutional
quef-

tion, has proved himfelf the liberal, eloquent

advocate of the people's rights ; and who,

unlike fome that could be named, having
once avowed a popular principle, has made

his befl effort to
carry

it into execution;

A zealous friend of toleration, a warm fup-

porter of the neceflify of parliamentary re

form. Every fcandalous epithet, and all ig-

poble artifices, have been employed to brand

a reputation which, in every impartial point

of view, rifes as fuperior to the reputation of

thofe who thus vilely calumniate him, as

light is preferable to darknefs. It would not,

however, be difficult to trace the Source of

all this calumny.

We
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We often have had caufe to condemn the

infamous practice of certain perfons devoted

to particular parties, who, to promote their

own felfifh fchemes, are unwearied in their

labours to decry all men whom they conceive

as obftacles or enemies to their completion.

Any man who has ever had the courage to

Stand forward, ,and arraign the unprincipled

meafures of themfelves or champion, has never

failed to draxv down on himfelf, the whole

collected battery of their perfecuting
refent-

ment; and when once their choler is raifed,

it is an invariable maxim with them, never

to forgive. " Inimicitice

The patriotifm of L—d L—d—wne was

verv differently compofed from that of his

affailants. He difclaimed and abhorred thofe

motives which the others unblufhingly avow

ed. The honours and emoluments of his

office were a very fecondary confideration

with him, when fet in competition with a

Sacrifice of principle. Hence, he rejected

and detefled the coalition, while the declared

object of that coalition was gloried in by its

authors, as the only means of fecuring
then-

places, and (to ufe their own words,) as the

means
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means of enfuring to themfelves the whole

power of government,
"
that of two evils, it

"
was neceffary to chufe the

leaft;"

which

was to join the common enemy.

Confcious of his own fuperiority, he would

not defcend to play an inferior card to one,

in point of experience, judgment, and uni-

verfal knowledge, fo much, fo very much

beneath him. He can never be reproached

with having united himfelf in bands of po

litical amity, with the wretch, whom, only

a month before, he had held up to popular

vengeance, as a traitor to his country. The

regular and concerted fyftem of this virtuous

union, overturned the administration of the

Marquis, and their own meafures foon after

wards defeated themfelves *, when, to fill up

the chafm, the prefent M—t—r was placed

at the head of affairs.

* From what has been here obferved, it is far from

our defign to fix the leaft imputation of blame on the

D—ke of P—tl—nd, who was certainly deceived and

over-ruled on the occafion. His G—ce never betrayed

fuch an avidity for minifterial honours or profits, as to

jjaftify a belief, that he would voluntarily make a fa-

crifice of his character, in order to obtain them.

The
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The M—

q
—s has of late devoted himfelf

chiefly to literary and philofophical refearches.

The liberal patron of learning and fcience,

his houfe is the general rendezvous of induflry
and talents. Under that roof, genius ever

finds a fandtuary, and.merit a protedtor.

The difcerning and impartial part of man

kind know and acknowledge the fuperior

claims of this nobleman ; and we have en

deavoured to propagate a more univerfal

knowledge of his worth, and to deftroy that

unmerited obloquy which his enemies, with

too much fuccefs, from the mofl unworthy

motives, have attempted to fix on his name.

L—D
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L—D K Y—N.

APPLICATION and perfeverance at-

chieve miracles. DemoSlhenes, notwith

standing a natural defect in his fpeech, be

came the mofl animated and fublime orator

that tradition has recorded; and L—d K—y-h,

fpite of innumerable phyfical obstacles, is ac

tually L
—d C f J—t—ce of the C—t of

K—g's B—ch.

He was bred to the liberal profeflion of an

attorney, and ferved his clerkship to that

great, honeft lawyer and money-fcrivener, Mr.

T—pk—f-n, of N—ptw—

ch, in C-—h—re,

who, knowing the laudable diligence and per-

fevering temper of his fervant, and thinking

that he difcovered in him a certain portion

of talents, at the expiration of his clerkfhip,

fent him off to London, recommending the

Study of the law, and unremitted attention, as

the probable means of railing a future fortune

and reputation.

'

No juvenile indifcretions,—=no ardent im-

petuofity of paffion, ever burfl forth, to pre

vent
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vent the fuccefs of his plan; and, after having
kept the neceffary

terms at the Temple, with

all the fober regularity of a cold and
plodding

genius, he was called to the Bar, and ad

mitted a member of that learned fociety,

Several years elapfed without a profpect of

attaining any degree of eminence; for, al

though our indefatigable B—r—t-r was ever

the firft down of a morning in W—m—t-r

H-ll, unfortunately, he was one of the lafl

to be entrusted with a brief; and his patience

exhausted, he wrote to his old kind mafter,

informing him of the little encouragement he

received, and entreating to be reftored to his

former fituation, where his induftry might be

ufeful to him, and likewife more profitable to

himfelf. Old T—pk-f-n, who was perfectly

acquainted with his clerk's laborious character,

declined the offer, and renewed his advice to

perfevere in the plan, promifing a recruit of

finances, if there was any deficiency, well

knowing the constitutional parfimony of him,

to whom this indulgence was offered.

Thus encouraged, Mr. K—y—n purfued

his Studies with renovated vigour; and by
intenfe application, with a moderate Share of

abilities,
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abilities, and a frigid apathy that refifted all

the temptations of youth, his name at length

begun to be mentioned, and brighter profpedts

Shone before him. The field once
opened,*

his fame gradually encreafed, till, having paffed

through the principal offices of his profeflion,

we behold him in his prefent confpicuOus

fituation.

The firft act of power performed after his

acceffion to the K—'s B—ch, was the moll

inf-mous ab-fe of it. It was an ungenerous

attack on the miferable, whofe caufe fhould

be always facred. It was an adt of flagrant

inj-tice, inafmuch as it deprived the wretched

prifoner of indulgencies which he had pur-

chafed at an exorbitant rate, under the fanc-

tion of an immemorial cuftom, and a certainty

of its continuance, without deigning to affign

a fhadow of reafon for the deprivation, or

allowing the injured party an opportunity of

being heard in their own behalf*.

The learned L—d, who is fo delicately te

nacious of precedents, when his own interefts,

or thofe of the great, are affected, fhould have

* We allude to the abridgement of the rules of the

K—g's B—ch.

mani-
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manifefred more regard for them, in a cafe

where the poor and unfortunate were con

cerned;—from every principle of juflice and

humanity, as their iegal guardian and pro

tector ; inftead of invading* he was bound to

affert the rights, which thefe injured men had

in all probability, expended their lafi Shilling
to obtain. He was called upon by all the ties

of mercy and humanity, to exercife the befi

prerogative of his power, to fupport the dif-

treffed,
—to defend the weak againft the Strong:

and mighty : but, alas I he reverfed the prin*

ciple.

On the rules being curtailed, it was nof

intended that the oppreflion fhould end therej

Thefe wretched outcafts, who, as we
have"

juft before obferved, had made the laft pe

cuniary Sacrifice, in order to enjoy the benefit

of a purer air, or from motives of convenience

to a wife and childrenr were in a moment

Unexpectedly and barbaroufly required
(under"

penalty of being forced back into the prifon*

in cafe of non-compliance) to renew their

fecurity, and to give another bond of in

demnity, for which the M—f—1, alias the

ga-l-r, decently exacted the moderate fum of

two
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two guineas *. This exaction was connived

at, or at leaft it was not over-ruled by any

order from the J-^-g-s of the C—rt.

As fate delights to torment the afflicted, the

■perfecution was extended beyond all bounds.

The late M—f—1 died ; and on the appoint

ment of his fucceflbr, another bond (a third),

under the fame rigorous penalty, and on the

fame unfeeling conditions, was peremptorily

demanded -{-> and as if this was not all-Sufficient,

the fum they had already paid for this difin-

terefted indulgence to the old g
—1-r, was

again infifted on, as a right, by the new

one J.

* The original coft of the bond we believe to be

feven (hillings.

\ In aggravation of this cruelty, there was not a

ftiadow ofpretence for it* as the old bond was a perfect

Security, not to Mr. W—k—r, or to Mr. J-nes in

particular, but to the M—f---l of the K-^-'s B—ch,

whoeVer he might be ; fo that the real motive for re

quiring this third bond, could only be to extort more

money from the very entrails of poverty and
wretch-

ednefs.

\ The prifoners who are able tp purchafe the rules,

pay to the
g-—1-r (giving at the fame time the moft

ample fecurity) ten per cent, to the full amount of the

fum for which they are detained.

G It
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It would be unfair to reflect on the prefent

M—f—1, for his conduct in this bufinefs.

He is an eleve and protege ofL—d K—y
—

n,

to whom he owes the appointment, the pro

fits ofwhich cannot be lefs than 5000I. a-year:

confequently, he is obliged to obey his pa

tron's inftructions ; and if we are to judge

from his L—fh—p's charadteriftic prudence,

and amiable regard for his own family, it is

natural to conclude, that Mr. J-nes is faddled

with a heavy rider.

The grievances which exift, and the ex

actions levied within this department, cry out

aloud for redrefs : and as it has been proved,

that the learned P—r fometimes Shakes off

the yoke of precedent, where it has operated

to the comfort and advantage of the diftreffed';

fo he muft have a cruel nature indeed, if he

does not deftroy fuch precedents as tend to

injure them, and which are evidently founded

in the worft of abufes,
—

Extortion and Oppreflion.

In a word, at prefent, it is one eternal

chain of fraud and iniquity, that connects the

whole fyftem, from the highefl to the lowefi,

from the L—d H—-h C r pn the

W k,
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W —k, or the C f J ce on the

B ch, to the loweft turnkey in the vilefl

prifon, where the ignorant, inexperienced*

helplefs prifoner is left at the mercy of a fet

of legal vultures, who, practising their villainy

under the Sanction of law, feek only to pluck

and devour him.

Thefe are horrors which our arbitrary om

nipotent rulers connive at. What honeft man

would live beneath fuch rulers * ? They
never attempt to amend the wretched lot of

the poor; it appears their fole object ftill

further to extend the advantages of the rich.

They indifcriminately reprefent all confined

debtors as criminals, making no difference

between the fraudulent Swindler and the in

nocent unfortunate. Nay indeed, the fwindler

has every advantage over the other. He is

acquainted with all the manoeuvres and kna

very of the pettifogging tribe,, fo that he is

able to contend againft them, and often, by
his own arts and dexterity, emancipates

himfelf; while the other remains a fure prey

to their •infatiate rapacity, and every day in

volves him in additional troubles. The law,

* Venice preferved.

G 2 which
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which fhould be fo Simplified and comprefled,

that all who can run may read, is fo entangled

in intricacy and technical barbarifm, that the

cleareft
.understanding

is loft and bewildered :

all the character of the Gothic fyftem is

carefully
preferved ; and hence, the bale prac

titioners find a convenient fecurity againft the

detection of their villainy, and the devoted

victim, who, on falling under fuch misfortunes,

Should have a clue to guide him, is, on the

contrary, drowned in an ocean of perplexity

and confufion.

No remedy is yet applied to this cruel

difeafe. Our merciful difinterefted rulers feem

to confider eternal imprifonment as a punifh-

ment inadequate to the crime of debt, while

they themfelves are protected from the pe

nalty.
*
They tell us, that thefe hopelefs

outcafts

* L—d T—1—w is the "mofl: rigorous and unre

lenting againft this moft unhappy clafs of the com

munity ; but if the archite£t, with whom his L p

contracted for building that fuperb edifice lately eretted

near D—w—ch, were interrogated, we ihould find,

that he himfelf had a very indifferent claim to the cha

racter of a juft and faithful paymafter ; and if the curious

reader would take the'pains to enquire more generally

in the above neighbourhood, he will be convinced that,

of
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outcafts are undeferving of mercy and com-

paflion,
—that the majority of them have

cheated their creditors, and with ample means

of payment, chufe rather to continue in con

finement, than fettle with them.

Infulting, barbarous language ! It is the

language of the mofl odious of all tyranny ;

an.exercife of power over the fallen at their

feet. It is the language of untruth. Let

us, however, for argument's fake, admit the

full force of their pofition.

If there are fraudulent perfons, who prefer

captivity to the duty of paying their juft

debts, fhould it be allowed to operate to the

prejudice of thofe who actually have not the

means of fettling them ? Or, Should it not

rather enforce the neceflity of compelling the

former to fubmit to the order of juflice, and

to make full restitution ? There may be fome

grovelling Spirits, which can delight in the filth,

the riot, and fordid debauchery of a gaol ;

but how few are they in comparifon with

of all others, this n-b-e confcientious m-g
—t—te is the

laft perfon juftified in dealing with fuch unexampled
fe-

verity towards unhappy men, who, through neceflity
or

misfortune, may have fallen into that error, of which

he himfelf can have no plea to offer in extenuation.

G 3
the
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the number of others who pant after the en

joyment of freedom ! and even they who are

become thus hardened, where they did con

tract their vile habits? Why, in the very

gaols that have corrupted them to fuch a

pitch of unnatural depravity. Probably, they
firft entered the prifon-gates with as poignant

forrow, as they who Still regard them with

mofl abhorrence.

To purfue the argument Still further.

Let us compare the doctrine of our reli

gion, with the doctrine of our penal Statutes.

The Scripture fays,
" It were better a thou-

iC fand guilty fhould efcape, than that one

" innocent perfon Should
Suffer."

Our hu

mane, enlightened lawyers difdain this vulgar

theory, and purfue a more generous, noble

fvicem, the verv reverie of the other. They
think it wifer, and it agrees better with their

liberal ideas of juflice and policy, that a

thoufand inuocent fhould Suffer, than that

one guilty Should efcape. Such, at leaft, is

their practice. However, giving the ut'moft

latitude to their reafoning, we would reduce

the queftion to an ultimate iffue. Admitting,

Although, there be no neceflity for fo doing,

? the
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the difficulty of making a diflinction between

various defcriptions of imprifoned debtors,

refpedting their enlargement, whether any

thing can be conceived fo barbaroufly pre-

pofterous, as the practice now in ufe. The

man who has the means of fettling all his

juft demands, and voluntarily continues in

prifon, rather than fubmit to that duty, the

gaol is no punishment to him. On the con

trary, he finds his advantage in it ; while the

other, who pines in anguifh and Solitude,

deftitute of Similar refources, dies by inches,
forfaken and broken-hearted. On this prin

ciple, criminals are indulged ;—innocence and

misfortune punifhed.

The n-b-e J—ge, who fo unexpectedly

fills this exalted Station, might acquire im

mortal fame, by practising the real, genuine

duties annexed to it. It behoves him not

only to investigate the frauds and villainy of

thofe vile pettifoggers, who are continually

exploring the prifons in quefl of prey, and

who, to the inexpreSfible injury of the middle

and inferior claffes of the people, are allowed

to pradtife as attorneys in the C—t ofK—'s

B—
ch, but likewife to deflroy the horrors

G 4 actually
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actually existing
within the gaol of that ju

risdiction.

Let him diminish thofe exorbitant fees, for

which many a pennylefs prifoner is held in

cuftody, after he has fettled every debt with

his creditors*.—Let him abolifh the infamous

cuftom of felling the rules and day rules,

when the mofl approved Security has been

given. The rules muft have been originally

eftablifhed with a view of relieving the cap

tive, not of enriching the g
—1-r. If the

* The nefarious pra£tice of detaining prifoners for

their fees, after they have fatisfied the law, is another

abominable vice in the code of Englifh jurifprudence,

which its profeflbrs affert fo much to admire, that ought

to rouze the apathy of the legiflature. Nothing can

be more abhorrent, from the principles of equity, than

that the eftablifhment of judicial power for the public

good, fliould conftitute the dependence and very
fub-

fiftence of its minifters, upon the corruptions of the

community ; yet this is the actual cafe in England,

where the judges, almoft all the officers of the feveral

courts, and every one of thofe of police, have a ma

terial intereft in, and fome derive their chief fupport

from them, and therefore cannot wifh for any
reform

of the crimes and vices of their countrymen. Many of

thefe men would ftarve by a reformation ofmanners.

Beauties, like thefe, in a code of law, certainly
are

entitled to the lawyers panegyric.

Security
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fecurity has been deemed undeniable and

accepted, it would be a folecifm in argu

ment to attempt to affert a right to money.

If the privilege of the rules be granted,

and a prifoner finds two refponfible fureties

to anfwer for him, certainly it muft be the

vileft and mofl barbarous extortion to lay an

additional pecuniary tax upon that prifoner.

—Such, notwithstanding, is the bafe mode of

proceeding, agreeably with the univerfel fyf

tem ;
—to improve the condition of the already

affluent ;
—to render Still more deplorable, the

condition of the diStrefled.

Let not this high exalted j—ge forget that

he himfelf has rifen from the democratic floor,

nor held it beneath his prefent dignity, to

exercife the nobleft fundtions of humanity.

Let him condefcend to vifit the afflictions of

his fellow-creatures,—to enter that manfion

of woe which is Subject to his authority, (the

faftidious delicacy of the great revolts from

the fcenes in which they fuffer thefe devoted

beings year after year to remain),—to redrefs

the complaints of the injured,—to alleviate

the heavy burthen of confinement.—Let him

apply an effectual remedy to thofe atrocious

disorders*
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diforders, that maft inevitably refult from an

unreftrairied licentioufnefs in every Species, of

intoxication and debauchery, to which no limits

are fixed, nor without his interference wiH,there

be any, while the g
—1-r * and his- myrmidons

have fuch enormous profits arifing from the

liquors that are vended within the gaol.

If, however, this new ornament of legal

n-b—ty will not aflift to procure liberty for

unfortunate infolvent debtors, they may finally
determine to procure it for themfelves. In

the mean time, it would be favage indeed, if

he refufed to meliorate the condition of their

Slavery.

To enter at large into the legality or ille

gality of imprifonment for debt, according to

the prefent principles, holding perfons to bail,

previous to execution, a cuflom not pradtifed

in the mofl delpotie governments, or to enu

merate further grievances of the mofl crying

nature that exift within the department, on

which the preceding Strictures have beenmade,

The M—f—1 receives eighteen lhillings on every
butt of porter fold within the prifon, and his fervants

are bribed on al] occafions to permit every kind of fpi-

nutows liquors to pais the gates.

would
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would far exceed the limits of this publication,

.—The Author is no ways individually con

cerned in the tranfactions he has flated, but

he trufts, that till his laft breath he fhall be

animated by that divine fentiment of phi

lanthropy.

" Homo fum, nihil human! a me alienum
puto*,"

* As a committee is now fitting for the purpofe of

diftributing equal juftice between debtor and creditor,

it cannot be thought irrelevant to the fubject, to tran

scribe the following beautiful lines from Thomfon,

addrefled to a committee that was fitting on a fimllar

occafion, in the year 1729.

" Ye fons ofmercy, ftill purfue the Search,

Drag forth the legal monfters into tight ;

Wrench from their hands oppreflion's iron rod.

And bid the cruel feel the pains they give.

Horrors prevail. In this rank age,

Much is the patriot's weeding hand required;

The toils of law, (what dark infidious men

Have cumbrous added to perplex the truth,

And lengthen fimple juftice into trade,)

How glorious were the days that faw thefe broke,

And every man within the reach of
right."

E—L
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E—L OF
C—V—T—Y.

IT too often happens, that they who are

mofl infenfible to the injuries and misfortunes

of others, are the mofl exquifitely fufceptible

in all things which affect themfelves.

There are men who can hear their d—t-r's

inf-my recorded, their ad—t-ry proclaimed,

without Shame ;—who can behold the mofl

dreadful calamity fallen on a fon, the heir and

fucceflbr to all his fplendid titles and darling

privileges, fo precious and ufeful to him,

without exprefling a Sigh of concern, or de

parting for an inSlant from the mofl ftoic

indifference. But the privilege of a P—r in

vaded,
—a challenge from a C-mm-n-r, vio

lation of right ; intolerable prefumption !

In the cafe alluded to, the En-l-fh people

have a fair opportunity of estimating the virtue

and patriotifm of their befl firlends,—the he

reditary nobility of their country.

When the lecond reading of Mr. F—x's

Libel Bill came on, which might be imagined

in fome degree a matter of popular concern,

there
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there were about twenty
P—

-rs who attended.

The majority thought that the liber ties of the

nation could not be lodged under better fe-

curity, than with thofe great legal characters,

who have fo long administered comfort and

happinefs to it. It was not, therefore, amatter

of neceSfity for them to attend.

But when a breach of privilege, complained

of by the E—1 of C-v—t-y, was to be agi

tated, wherein their own corporate and indi

vidual interefts were affected, they difplayed

lefs confidence, and there was not a Single

abfentee, unlefs fuch as were abfolutely pre

vented from attending by fevere illnefs, or

fome equally indifpenfible caufe.

Heroic Difintereftednefs !

And that the unfortunate gentleman, the

object of his L p's refentment, was not

brought down on his marrow-bones, before

that illuftrious tribunal, to implore pardon for

the heinous offence he had committed againft

his better, he is to thank the new French

legislature, which has introduced a more equal

doctrine, as an example to the reft ofmankind.

If the people of E—1-nd were not kept

under due fubordination,—if they were not

i properly
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properly
trained to the yoke, national affairs

would be entirely neglected, and their L—d-

Sh-ps precious time altogether engroffed, in

deliberations on the juft mode of proceeding

againft thofe nefarious delinquents, who could

dare attempt to reduce a n-b—m-n to the

level of a g
—t—m-n.

Had this high-born patrician defcended to

forego his privilege, and to face Mr. C—kf-y
as a m-n, it might have confirmed his mind

in that which he appeared aware of,
"
that

"
a L—d oppofed againft a m-n, is but a

" Had he fubmitted, however, to

fuch an act of condefcenfion, he would have

loft the Sublime occafion, after having wound

ed the feelings of a g
—t—m-n, of displaying

an amiable example of clemency and mo

deration,—a forbearance that drew down peals

of applaufe from the whole ar
—t-e— t-c

e-rps. Such inftances of heroic magnanimity
muft make us more and more enamoured with

the admirable policy and Strict juftice of ex

clusive privilegesT .

Under
* Kowe's Jane Shore.

•f Mr. C—k—fey was bound over, himfelf in the

fum of 500I. and obliged to find two fureties for his

peaceable
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Under this Sanction, a n—b—m--n may

trample on every eftablifhed form of fociety,

without rifk or apprehenfion ;
—he may offer

any infult or outrage to a gentleman, fecure

againft all confequences ; and if, in com

pliance with a miftaken cuftom, to which it

is become a point of honour for men to

fubmit, the gentleman's incenfed feelings Shall

have provoked him to demand the ufual fa-

tisfadtion, his L—d—p brings him imme

diately to the b-r of that H
—fe. whereof he

is himfelf a m—b-r, fits at once as party and

judge on the delinquent, avoids the degra

dation of apologizing for the original injury,

and finally completes his triumph, by re

ducing his victim to the cruel neceflity of

fubmiffion and difgrace.

Nevertheless, it would be unfair to com

plain. Superior virtues are entitled to Su

perior rewards ; and out of this p
—t—c—n

b—nd, let us feledl one fuperb example.

peaceable and good behaviour, in the fum of rool. each,

and to alk pardon of the n-b-e P—r whom he had of

fended.—The public opinion muft decide as to the

lenity or rigour of this fentenco, and what kind of

laurels the valiant P—r acquired by the means that he

purfued.

In
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In considering the unrivalled excellence of

a L—d M—tf—
rd, perhaps the mofl fhining

ornament of n-b-l-ty, we are bound to ac

knowledge the worthy
allotment of penfion9

and immunities. When we behold a man fo

pre-eminently
exalted above others, by in-

trinfic greatnefs, furely it would argue a mind

fraught with the bafeft injuftice, to fubtract

one iota from the privileges of fuch a man,

or deny the right fo often indulged, of con

tracting
d—

ts, and afterwards of evading
p-y-

m-nt, under the
Shelter of his p

—r-ge.

The ar—t-c—cy have on every consti

tutional queftion, proved themfelves fuch vi

gilant and intrepid affertors of the rights of

the people, that the utmoft Stretch of libe

rality
cannot keep pace with their deferts.

Confcious of their own value, and enlightened

by an experience of their ability, the C—<—n,

during the prefent r n, defirous to fortify
this tower of independence,—to bind ftill

falter this check on that democratic frenzy
which occafionally burfts forth, and to add

further Stability to the freedom and tranquillity

of the nation, without
confulting-

its own ad-

vantage, has made an incredible addition to

this
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this duguft body, which, as it were, is now

incorporated with itfelf.

In Queen Ann's time, her M-j—ty's in

fluence was not powerful enough to carry the

Union Bill through the H—fe of L—ds;

fhe therefore judged it expedient to create

twelve new p
—

rs, and the bufinefs was at

Once concluded.

In Our time, care has been prudently taken

to prevent the neceflity of fuch hafty mea

sures:—a fufe rri-j-r-iy has been provided;

and the b-nd is perfectly well difeiplined;

Whert Mr. F—x's celebrated India Bill was

rejected in that H—fe, We all remember by
what means the queftion was 10ft \ and the

public would be dead to gratitude, indeed,

were they ever to forget the manly fpirit of

firmnefs and unwarped integrity, which was

displayed oh that occafion, wherein the L—ds

of his M-j—ty's B-d-ch—b-r*, and the other

fervants of his H- h—Id* Shone eminently

confpiciiOus;

* Mr. Paine, with that genuine plebeian infolence

and rufticity peculiar to himfelf, denominates this high

independent clafs of E—gl—fli noblefTe;

Candle-holders.

H Every
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Every day's experience rivets our minds

more firmly in praife and admiration of the

national benefits accruing from the weight and

importance they maintain in the c-n-'t-t-t~n.

When any meafure, originating in, and having
pafled the C—m—ns, is Sent for their L—d-

Sh-p's confideration, if under the Specious name

of liberty, the prying fagacity of that infallible

oracle*, whofe wifdorn and truly-difinterefted

counfels have been invariably devoted to the

fervice of this nation, thinks that he difcovers

a tendency to licentioufnefs therein, or to in

novate that bleffed fyftem which never yielded

any gratifications or bleffings to himfelf:—

if this fage of 1-w, this meek apoftle of

juiftce and humanity, rifes to point out the

danger of that meafure, it is the fignal, the

certain harbinger of its defeat. While his life

is preferved, let the people rejoice, thefe can

be no danger from the ebullitions of freedom.

Morals are fecure; there is a fafe protection

againft all licentioufnefs.

Sub aufpice tali,

Quid defperandum ?

* L—d T 1—w.

The
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The reader will pardon this digreffion, from

the irrefiftible impulfe that we felt, to cele

brate the wifdom and patriotifm of this dif

tinguifhed branch of the l-g~l-t-re. If of

the ariftocratic defcription, we have a Special

claim to his indulgence, for the pains we have

taken to vindicate that Superior order of

beings from the vile obloquy, with which

fuch daring attempts are now daily made to

brand them.

Little more remains to be faid of L—d

C-v-n-try. The hiflory of his life is pretty

"generally known; and a further enquiry into

it, would afford no fource of inftruction or

entertainment. But before we bid a final

adieu to his L—dfh-p, we would advife him

hot to fix an additional fligma on the clofe

of his life, by an act of partiality and injuftice.

He is ftrongly fufpedted to be under the in

fluence of petticoat government; and as he

has a large family by his fecond marriage,

it would be extreme cruelty, agreeably with

the prefent fyftem, of which he has Shewn

himfelf on a. late occafion, fuch a ftaunch

advocate, if he fuffered the authority of L-dy

C-v-n-ry, and the interests of her children,

H 2 to
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to fuperfede the prior claims of his eldeft

fon *, who likewife is burthened with a nu

merous offspring. Every humane mind muft

deprecate this act of cruelty; and it is to

be hoped, that the n-b-e P~r will profit by
our instructions.

L—d D—rh—ft.

E-L
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E L G—V--N--R,

HIS L—:
—

p, it is faid, was forely ir

ritated by the mention made of him in the

former part of this work. If he has fen-

fibility to feel rebuke, let him aflume the

courage to reform his conduct. Repentance

and amendment come better late than never.

The numerous and diflrefled family, which

he has lately taken under his protection, is

an act, if no bafe purpofe is to be gratified

by it, that cannot be too highly commended.

But when once a man has acquired an in

famous reputation, the world is apt to fufpect

Some finifter defign, lurking under the Sem

blance of virtue. It is devoutly to be wifhed, ,

in the prefent cafe, that public expectation

may be difappointed, and that, after the long
career of a mifpent ljfe, he will yield an

occafion of recording one example of pure

intrinfic worth : and indeed our hopes muft

be encouraged, when we cqnfider the creditable

perfons who actually compofe his Society.

H 3 The
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The moft intimate friend and companion of

his L- p, at this time, and likewife, we

believe, his confederate on the turf, is B—b

S—m—ds, who was many years a waiter at

the St. Albans Tavern, and afterwards kept

a noted tavern, not quite one hundred miles

from the long-room at H—t—d. This houfe

was cHiefly fupported by a gang of the minor

black-legs. Many a good pigeon has been

well plucked and devoured under his hofpi-

table roof; and ho'neft B—b always partook

in the luxury of the feaft.

By fuch worthy means, our reputable pub

lican has amaffed a genteel fortune, and is

actually one of his Majefty's venerable JufticeS

of the peace for a certain county. Great are

the benefits fociety may expedt to derive from

the e±ertions of this upright, active magi-

ftrate, this fecond Daniel, rifen up amongft

us, to judge and chaftife the imperfections of

men. When the reins of power are in fuch

able virtuous hands, it is a
fafe-guard'

to the

community againft error or oppreffioh; and

his enlightened wifdom, the fandtity of his

character, aided and enlightened by the coun

sels of that grave and fober magistrate, Mr.

J-t-ce
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J~t-ce A-d—t-n *, will ferve to counteract

the juvenile vivacity and paflions of their

common friend.

The extraordinary fame and fuccefs of his

fon, L—d B—g
—

ve, in the School of po

litics, has of late filled the old P—r's head

with notions of ambition never felt before.

Tired out by a long continued repetition of

Newmarket meetings, he is now defirous to

forego all thofe well-tried enjoyments, for

ftill nobler purfuits. He afpires to a duke

dom, and, it is faid, has folicited to fucceed

L—d W—m—1—d, as L—d L—:
—t of

our Sifter kingdom; and where could a more

natural reprefentative of Majefty be found?

In this cafe, if he can be fpared from the

bench, B—b S ds is to attend his L p

as S-c—t-ry, when Old I—1—d will once

more raife her grateful voice in rejoicings and

thankfgiving, for the bleffings that muft ne

ceflarily accrue from a government, under the

infallible direction of two fuch wife expe

rienced pilots.

In regard to what was formerly faid, that

raifed the n-b-e L—d's indignation, we have

* Another confidential friend of L—d G r.

H 4 only
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only ferioufly to add, that it is always painful

perfonally to offend, unlefs there is a pro

bability of general utility being derived from

the offence.

Some men are gained by lenity and in

dulgence ; others require the rod of feverity :

infenfible to kindnefs, they are to be corrected

only by rigid difcipline. L—d G—v—r has

long afforded an infernal example of the ages

of depravity. Let him now, before he finally
clofes his fad eventful hiflory, in its laft flage^
be awakened to the duties of humanity.

Sir
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Sir J—n L—de.

THIS worthy chevalier is likewife forely
Smitten, and has vowed to profecute the au

dacious offender who has dared to publifh a

libel againft him, and the immaculate partner

of his joys. With equal propriety, Mr. Bar-

rington might profecute a perfon for calling

him a pick-pocket; and there is no doubt, but

a learned advocate might be found, to vent all

the pathos of his eloquence in reprobation of

the injury his character had fuftained, and to

enforce his right to the heavieft damages ; but

we flatter ourfelves, it would be difficult to

find an Englifh jury of the fame opinion.

In what does a libel confift ? Is the Ster

ling fenfe of this country to be ever enflaved

by the vile interefted jargon of lawyers ? Shall

the nobleft characteristic of our nature, im

mortal truth, which the laws are virtually

bound to guard and defend, be branded with

the vileft epithets, and its warmeft advocates

be doomed to the mofl ignominious pu

nishment ?

Public
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Public refentment Should chaflife the au

thors of fuch abominable doctrine, and anni

hilate the infamous practice of b-r—ters, who,

independent of principle, Suiting their lan

guage to their purpofe, contradict thofe opi

nions to-day, which yefterday they enforced

with all the art and fophiftry of their pro

fession. Shall he, whofe whole life has been

a complicated tiffue of vicious exceffes in

the very Crapule of debauchery, an out

rage againft all decency, a libel on huma

nity, without one fingle act of good-na

ture or benevolence, to reflect a glofs

upon it, institute profecutions, and be the

means of tormenting a perfon, who, willing

to make fome expiation for his own innu

merable follies and extravagancies, is endea

vouring to inculcate the principles of all moral

and political virtue? Shall that perfon be

deemed a fit object of punifhment, who fets

forth as an example the deformities of one,

whofe heart cannot be corrected, and whofe

manners can be only chaftened by the fevereft

caftigation? Shall the maxims of univerfal

charity (however imperfect the abilities of

him who would enforce them) be deemed li

bellous ?
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bellous ? It can never be : reafon and hu

manity revolt from the idea.

Should neceflity ever demand it, the real

Author will involuntarily and chearfully come

forward, and throw himfelf on the juftice of

his countrymen. They will determine, -un

influenced by partial inftructions, (defpifing
the Stupid dodtrine which more than once

has been heard from the B—ch, that,
"
the

"
GREATER THE TRUTH, THE MORE HEI-

"
nous the libel,

"

they will better affert

and maintain their right, than to Swallow fuch

grofs delufion,) whether fatire, grounded in

truth, and in the befl of motives, be libellous ;

—whether the law can be the inftrument of

punifhiag an advocate of virtue. If affirm

ative their decifion, it is time for citizens to

find out a more fecure afylum.

It fhould be the peculiar province of fa-

tire, to corredt and reform, not to injure

individuals ;

Admonere voluimus, plufquam mordere, prodeffe, nan

Itsdere, corrlgere mores hominum *.

* Erafmus.

but
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but when there is no hope of effecting a cure

by lenitives, caufticsmuft be applied ;—and in

the prefent inftance, it is to be feared, that

depravity has taken too deep root, to be ex

tirpated either by one or the other.

We have expatiated more largely on this

fubjedt, than it would otherwife deferve, with

a view of holding forth an example of pre

vention and abhorrence to others, at the fame

time proving to him, that the Author, who

ever he may be, is not to be intimidated by
his menaces, however violent, and affuring

him of what he muft be well convinced, that

all he has already faid on his account, or that

of any perfon connected with him, is perfect

charity to what he could fay, were^e not

reftrained by motives of delicacy towards the

Sex, from publishing curious circumStances,

that would not be altogether proper for the

modeft ear.

The nature of this .publication is far Su

perior to all perfonal views. It has flattered

no party ; and if ever the Author has had the

happy occafion of panegyric, it has been con

ferred on thofe, whofe fituation precludes all

chance of advantage to himfelf.

We
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We Shall confume no more time on the

fubjedt of this chapter, as he is too ignorant

for inftrudtion, too hardened for correction.

We Shall refer him, therefore, to the only

monitor that can ever chaften him, (and we

fear that, too, will prove insufficient), Time,

Messrs,
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Messrs. B—ll—ck and B—ck D ,

THE wifhes of their friends are accom

plished. A happy reconciliation is effected

between thefe two renowned G—c-an ch-efs,

on the folid bafis of reciprocal advantage.

Mr. B-ll-ck, who had been rather ungrate

fully abandoned, is added to the new firm,

and thence, Old Pharaoh acquires a tower of

Strength, that defies all the united efforts of his

innumerable affailants.

Grateful as this union of interefts muft be

to their friends and connections, public je-

loufy is fomewhat alarmed at the event.

The combined forces of thefe gentlemen,

each himfelf a hoft, are truly formidable:

when feparate, oppofition was defperate;—

joined, their powers muft be invincible.

Unfortunately, however, for themfelves, as

fome drawback on their manifold advantages,

Mr. D has not the energy and Spirits

he was wont to have. Difappointment in

pecuniary engagements, failure in building
1 fpecu-
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Speculations, and divers other vexations, have

damped that ardour and vigour of mind,

which in him we were accuflomed to admire;

and his feelings are now Sublimed to fuch an

exquifite degree of refinement, that the mofl

trifling difafters throw him on the rack of

torture *.

In having celebrated heretofore the filial

piety ofMr. D ,
and from our tendernefs

in other refpects, we conceived ourfelves en

titled to his warmeft acknowledgments. He

had always profeffed an extraordinary parti

ality for the company and manners of the

great. The leaft notice or attention /hewn

him by nobility, was a fource of fatisfaction

and delight; and it was therefore
reafonably

to be imagined, that his feelings would have

been more gratified than irritated, in being
ranked amongft the p--nc-s andn-b-es of the

land : but to our utter aftonifhmentj we learn,
that he expreffes the mofl acrimonious refent-

ment, and that he publicly indulges himfelf in

* It is here to be underftood,
that- the gentleman's

fenfibility is merely of a local nature, not extending

to the misfortunes of others, but only to fuch as may

be fuppofed to affect himfelf.

all
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all the exaggerated rant of malice and revengg

againft She Author, whoever he may be, of
the1

jockey Club. Let us advife the gentleman

to Stifle his rage. Can he be fo entirely void

Of reflection,
—fo loft to memory of former

tranfactions, and original connections, antece

dent to the period from which we have traced

him, as to provoke further enquiry ?

Let him for an inftant penetrate into the

receffes of his heart ; he will then alter his

tone, and be bound tb acknowledge our cha

rity and indulgence.

In refpedt to retaliation on himfelf, the

Author is invulnerable to fhame, nor

incorrigible to reproof; he kifles the rod with

penitence and fubmiflion. His errors deferved

punifhment, and they received it. No in

dulgence was ever fliewn to them ; and his

foul has bled from the wounds of forfaken

adverfity. He expedts, nor does he depre

cate, eVery fpecies of exaggeration. He is

well acquainted with the merciful temper of

thofe whom he has exhibited to public view,

in their native colours ; but no terror of their

threats has made him Shrink from the tafk

he impofed on himfelf,——The reader will

2 pardon
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pardon this Short digrefiion : it is an egotifm

not often indulged.

The current report is, that Mr. D—— is

furrounded by an ocean of embarraflments,

in which his avidity, and engagement in too

numerous fpeculations, have involved him.

It were cruel to trample on diftrefs. The

caufe of misfortune is facred: we Shall not,

therefore, probe too deeply, but difmifs him,

with the charitable hope of a Speedy releafe

from all his troubles.

A-M-R-L
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A-M-R-L P-G-T,

A GENTLEMAN far lefs diftinguifhed

for fkill and bravery, as a n-v-1 c-m—d-r,

than his amiable and beautiful daughter, ar

rayed in her native robes of virgin innocence,

has long been for general utility and good-

natured offices, in the circle of her very
ex^

tenfive acquaintance; and above all, for her

lingular addrefs and condefcenfion, in encou

raging that liberal unfhackled intercourfe be

tween the fexes, which yields fuch an exquifite

zeft to the enjoyments of fafhionable life.

The adtions of the g
—1—t A-m-r-1 were

never, confined to the fphere of his profession
;

they foar to a higher pitch. Br—kes's is the

grand theatre of action, where our hero fhines

mofl confpicuous. Great as his knowledge

may be in n-v-1 tactics, his art and dexterity
in the taclics of quinze and piquet, Still muft

bear the palm. In the one, his merit is of

a mere negative nature, confifting rather in

what he might have done, than in what he

has done : in the other, it is positive and

affirm*
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affirmative. It fpeaks for itfelf, and thou

sands can give evidence in proof of his fit-

periority. The difference in thefe two kinds

of action confifts in this : pne being an ex

ertion in the fervice of his country ; the other

being a more profitable exertion, for the be

nefit of himfelf.

In this particular inftance, the cautious

veteran differs effentially from his daughter.

He labours to ferve jiis own caufe : the lady,

far.more generous.and difinterefted, Strives to

advance the happinefs, and provide for the

enjoyments of her friends.

Virtue is always fure to bring its own re

ward; and hence, MifsB. P-g-t is tranfcend-

antly happy in poffeflion of univerfal efteem.

Her accomplishments difarm the malignity of

envy. Such a decided pre-eminence deftroys

competition; and with that unaffuming
mo-

defty, which ever accompanies real excellence,

fhe rejedts all gratifications, except fuch as

are merely compulfive ; and her chief delight

is in conferring gratuitous favours on thofe

who enjoy her friendfhip.

Mellowed by time and experience, as She

is lefs capable of phyfical pleafures (although,

I 2 perhaps,
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perhaps, not lefs fenfible to them), her heart

expands itfelf, and She becomes, if poffible,

more eager and zealous in the intereft of

others.

It cannot be denied, that this lady's phi

lanthropy occasionally hurries her into ex

tremes, not altogether confiftent with thofe

nice fcruples of delicacy, prefcribed within

the faftidious circles of fafhion; but the natural

tendernefs of her heart, and her exquifite

fenfibility, are a full and. amiable apology.

Defcending into the vale of years, her con

stitution ftill retains its original predilection

for the powerful attractions of youth ; and

the v-g-r
—s Captain L-f-c-lles, the gay

Lothario of modern times, is reported to have

infpired a romantic paffion into her breafl,

that difdains all the Shackles of restraint. In

the fplendid fcenes of C—b—1-nd-Houfe,

this Lady and the Captain have appeared in

principal characters, unmindful of thofe dull

rules which our fober plodding ancestors were

fo cautious to obferve. But the fervices which

this charming woman is ever ready to render

her friends on Similar occasions, deadens the

arrows of calumny; and thus, thefe anecdotes,

in
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in the regions of fafhion, are related merely as

matter of innocent pleafantry and mirth.

Our fair enthufiaft has long held the firft

rank in the favour of a great female p-r-

f-n-ge*, the confidante of her fecrets, the

friend of her heart*. The fame delightful

Sympathies,—the fame congenial fentiments,

muft neceffarily be the bond of this delightful

union, and ought to yield a fource of infinite

Satisfaction and fecurity to the r 1 ——

.

But, alas ! it has been reported, that his

paffion begins to ficken and to cool, fo that

he may be more indifferent as to the pro

pensities and connections of his comely dame.

Time will operate, however Slowly, as a cer

tain antidote againft all our prejudices, and

all our paflions. The wifeft counfels, the

maxims of prudence, the force of experience

itfelf, even the didtates of intereft, are all

infufficient ; but time is fure at length to

come to our aid, and correct the phrenzy of

youthful violence ; or if, perchance, the ori

ginal attachment has been founded on real

worth and accomplifhments, ftill, time acts

* Mrs. F—h—b—t.

I 3 with
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with equal force, feldom failing to diminifh

their value in our fight, in proportion as we

become more habituated to them. The above

obfervations are ftridtly applicable to the ge

nerality of perfons, and the only exception

belongs to thofe very rare characters that are

early formed, and which are not to be warped

from the path which they had, on what they

conceived juft principles, originally chalked

out for themfelves.

The old A-m-r-1's exploits being now

wholly confined to the clubs in St. J-mes's

Street and P-ll M-ll afford little fcope for

variety or entertainment; we have therefore

been happy in the occafion under this head of

expatiating on the natural and moral per-

fedtions of his lovely d 1—r.

There was a report current not long fince,

that the gay C—t—n L-fc-lles was to lead

this amiable lady to the temple of Hymen.

A connedtion, auguring fuch a prosperous

iffiie, muft naturally create a general intereft

in its accomplishment. The Captain (to ufe

a French expreflion) is trop clairvoyant, not

to perceive all the advantages that muft re

fill t from it ; and he wifely overlooks the

difparity
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difparity of years, in contemplating the tran-

fcendant charms of (we trufl) his deftined

b—de. Fathers, they fay, hage flinty hearts ;
children muft Still be wretched; but in the

prefent cafe, it is to be hoped, that the ve

teran officer will Shew himfelf an experienced

commander, and prevail on L—d H—ew—od

to forego the trifling advantages of fortune, in

confulting the more permanent intereft and

happinefs of his fon, which appear wrapt up

in the fiole exclufive pofleflion of the darling
object of his tendereft affections.

I 4 E—L
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E—r-L OF L C T R.

WHILE others are immerfed in the gnlph

of politics, meditating fchemes of fortune or

ambition, or involved in the labyrinth of pro

fligate dissipation, yielding a corrupt example,

injurious to morals, and fatal to themfelves,

the prefent n-b—m-n, animated by fentiments

worthier of his illuftrious birth, is devoted to

a more honourable and fiublime purfuit.

The noble fcience of heraldry, which opens

to the philofopher, an unbounded field of

beneficial difcovery, and which, by proper

cultivation, may be converted to fuch general

ufe, engroSTes the time and genius of the E—1

of L—c—t-r.

The extraordinary bleSIings that the public

are likely to derive from his profound re-

fearches in this interesting fcience, rouze all

the impatience of curiofity; while the im

provements that it may convey, excite the

benevolent ardour and enthufiafin of phi

lanthropy.

One
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One advantage peculiar to the fludy of this

ufeful branch of philofophy, and which ren

ders it ftill more grateful to the worthy P—r,

is, that it is purely theoretical;—not fubject

to the leaft perfonal lofs, or liable to the

expence which belongs to practical expe

riments. Strict application to this abftrufe

and complicated fcience, is therefore perfectly

congenial with his mind. It enamours him

ftill more with the Splendid titles and ancient

privileges, which he feels fo convenient a

fubftitute for thofe rarer qualities, that by
fome perfons, are thought to constitute the

real beauty of moral excellence. It requires

all the meditation of folitude and retirement,

—that it fhould be uninterrupted by the im

pertinent claims of hoSpitality,—nor disturbed

by the obtrufive vifits of indigence and mif-

fortune.

To unravel the intricacies of an efcutcheon,

«—to celebrate the antiquity of
aristocracy,—

to labour to perpetuate the fyftem of here

ditary rights, and exclufive privileges,
—to

Shut himfelf up from all the extravagant en

joyments of fociety, merely to propagate his

knowledge in this beneficial branch of lite-

3 rature,
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rature, muft extort the gratitude of that il-

luftrious body of men, to whofe fervice his

labours have been long, almoft exclufively

devoted.

There was indeed a time, when he ap

peared emulous to excel on the theatre of

politics : but nature denied the gifts of ora

tory. An ungraceful delivery, a vicious elo

cution, arifing from a natural defect in the

organ of fpeech, which, unlike Demofthenes,

he was not able to conquer, obliged him to

relinquish that object, and to embark in the

grand undertaking, whence he expects to ac

quire fuch immortal lame.

The juvenile career of this grave, fober-

minded P—r, was wholly exempt from the

extravagant ebullitions of youth. Unlike his

father, he had no relifh for convivial fef-

tivity, no zeft for the collateral pleafures, to

which it fometimes gives birth ; the fon in

herited little of his urbanity, none of his gaiety

and humour: but if he had far lefs wit, he

had infinite more prudence, from whofe un

erring rules, not even a father's diftreffes could

ever tempt him to depart ; and which always

fecured him from thofe difagreeable per

plexities
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plexities, in which the other has been often

involved.

To be ferious; waving irony, it muft be

admitted, that in L—d L—c—t-r, we behold

nothing to admire. The main chance was

always the grand point; even heraldry itfelf

could never fuperfede the love of money.

Too cold to be mifled by the impulfe of

paffion, he very early formed a mat—m-n-al

connection of intereft, incapable either of

feeling, or infpiring affection ; and, although

he may be lefs competent as to the means or

ability, J—k M—n—rs himfelf cannot be

more anxious to encreafe his Stores, while he

is far more ready to perform fervices of friend-

fhip and humanity *.

A wretched life, divided between the al

ternate luft of a—r—ce, and a flupid pro-

penfity to illuftrate the principles of heraldry,

is a fource too contemptible to yield either

entertainment to the reader, or utility to the

public.

* Mr. M—n—rs has occafionally affifted a friend

under difficulties; of which poor Billy F—d—ng is an

example. Mifery itfelf could never extort a mite from

L—d L—c—t-r.

Never-
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Neverthelefs, with fuch lofty pretenfions,

an excellent difpofition to improve them, it

were impoflible to conceive, that fome of the

numberlefs good things in the wife difpen-

fation of the C—n, would not Sail to his

L p's Share. Hence, we find in the red

book, that he is M—t—r and W—k—r of

the M—t ; a fnug little Sinecure, fuitable to

his abilities, and not calculated to difturb or

interrupt his important labours, while it yields,
however inadequate to his deferts, a com

fortable gratification of 15 or 1600 a-year.

In fairly analyzing the c-v-1 1-ft, which,

as often as it occurs, excites our abhorrence

and indignation, we verily believe, that there

does not exift a fingle inftance, where the

public money, extorted by taxes, from poverty

and labour, is allotted as a reward for public

Services ; and if all names were expunged from

that calendar, except fuch as have real claims

to the nation's liberality, the number would

adtually be reduced to o.

fi Laws grind the poor, and rich men rule the
law."

Goldsmith.

L-d
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L—
*D J N T SH—ND.

ALTHOUGH there be no general fimi-

litude, and, in many refpedts, a ftriking dif

ference, between L—d J—n and his brother,

yet there is one moral feature, where a perfect

refemblance may be traced.

A fervant, who had lived fome years with

his L p, influenced by a malignant planet,
was detected in the act of clandeftinely taking

away a bottle of wine. The unhappy man

was in confequence profecuted, convicted, and

tranfported for the felony.

From the above trait, we cannot beftow

our praife on the fcore of humanity. In

commendation of his hofpitality, we muft be

equally Silent. He is ever ready to display
his wit and ingenuity, when an entertainment

is provided at the expence of others * ; but

he

* L—d J—n was long a penfioner of the late Mr.

Brookes, the hofpitable landlord, who gratuitoufly en

tertained him, and whofe hofpitality he afterwards

gratefully
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he holds back, on there being a queftion of

others, being entertained at the expence of

himfelf.

In gallantry, politics, and literature, the

n-b-e L—d has endeavoured to diftinguifh

himfelf. Let us try him by the true cri

terion.

In polite ages, like the prefent in England,

the moft criminal actions are qualified by the

molt gentle conciliating phrafes; where, as

our neighbours, the once gay Athenians, ap

pear to have adopted a fyftem of pure re*

formation, and utterly to have abandoned their

ancient character ; to keep up the eternal fpirit

of contradiction and hostility, we feem to have

imbibed all their effiminacy and vice. An

attempt to feduce the affections, or
debauch*

the mind of a friend's wife, at the fame time

deriving our very exiftence from his bene-

gratefully derided in a ludicrous poem, the name of

which we have forgot.

" The gen'rous Brookes, whofe honeft, liberal trade
" Delights to truft, and bluflies to be

paid."

We are ignorant if Mr. Brookes's widow ever re

ceived any requital.

s factions,
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factions,—living with him on terms of un-

littiited confidence, is not confidered by our

betters, as violating a facred moral duty,—as

an act of perfidy or ingratitude, that mofl

odious of vices ; no. »There is to be found a

gentleman ftill more popular than his L p

who has laid it down as a* fundamental prin

ciple in his creed of ethics, that the friend of

the hufband is of all others the mofl proper

to debauch the honour and fidelity of the

wife, under the truly-moral idea, that from

opportunity and confidence, the attempt is

lefs likely to be fruftrated. Thus, the plotter

and perpetrator of this nefarious adt, is not

difgraced in fociety ; he is regarded as a man

of gallantry, an epithet of envy and admi

ration ; and if he has the virtue afterwards to

fight the friend whofe happinefs he has for

ever deftroyed, he is then univerfally efteemed

as a man of honour.

Such are the juft distinctions eflablifhed

in the higher claffes of fociety amongft our

betters; and they might hold it invidious,

were we to deny, that fuch Splendid exam

ples operate to the general improvement of

manners,
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manners, and to enlarge the fcale of fecial

comforts.

The outrage which our hero committed

feveral years ago, on the chaftity of the beau

tiful D—c—fs of R—*-l—nd, while enjoying

all the unbounded generofity and kindneSs of

her h—b—nd, with the juft and difdainful

repulfe that he experienced, fhould have work

ed a deeper impreflion; but fuch f—
g-Nous

v—1—ny was conftrued into a mere adt of

gallantry, and ferved only to encreafe his re

putation amongfl his Right Honourable and

noble friends at Brookes's. No difgrace being
annexed to this notorious breach of faith and

hofpitality, the indignant repulfe he had met

with, was not of itfelf fufficient to deter him

from a perfeverance in the fame bafe, unprin

cipled career; and he has fince been more

fuccefsful in an attempt on the virtue of an

other lady, who had been lately- married to

a gentleman (with whom likewife he was on

terms of intimacy), on principles of mutual

affection.

Having poifoned the fource of all his hap
pinefs, the injured h—b—nds only, remedy

was
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was a compliance with that barbarous and

fatal cuftom, which the etiquette of falfe

honour prefcribes. The confequences were

a duel, wherein both parties efcaped unhurt,

a d-v—ce, and a fecond m—v—ge.

In politics, the n-b-e L—^d has been lefs

fortunate. High expectations had been form

ed of the miracles he was to atchieve in p
—

1—m—t; but all efforts in that line were

weak and abortive- However, his intimate

friendship with Mr. F—x, prevailed on that

gentleman, at the expence of the peace, tran

quillity, and comfort of his constituents, to

recommend him as a proper perfon to re-

prefent them, whereby a defperate opposition

was raifed, the mofl dangerous tumults cre

ated, and that vafi city plunged in anarchy,

and often in fcenes of murder, which con

tinued to rage with unabated violence, during
the period of feveral weeks, and the triumph

Was at length eftablifhed by all thofe corrupt

artifices that tend to deftroy popular virtue,

and to deaden the people to their real interests.

The miferable iffue has been, that on a Suc

ceeding election, very foon after, he was

K forced
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forced to yield up all his laurels to the van-»

quifhed enemy*.

In literature, L—d j—n has in fome degree

diftinguifhed himfelf; and the public are in

debted to him for a few ingenious fatirical

poems, which have contributed to their mirth

and entertainment -f.

Within the circle of an extenfive acquaint

ance, this
n-b—m-rt is very much admired;

by*

which, the reader, from what has been

faid, will be able to judge of the qualifications

neceffary to conciliate efteem and popularity

in the fafhionable world.

* It is only juft to declare, that the fame infamous

means were alfo pradtifed by the oppofite party, a me-

morahle inftance of which has been lately brought to

light, in the conduct of that diftinguifhed friend to the

purity of parliamentary reformation, Mr. R—fe, of the
T—f—ry.

•f The Jekyll, wherein the merits of the fprightly
b-r—t-r of that name are recorded, and Mr. W—x-ll's

Probationary Ode, celebrating the praifes of that Co-

Ioflus of learning and philofophy, are the happieft
com-

pofitions of L—d J—n T—nfli—rid.

Messrs.
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Messrs. H-wks-b—y, A-ckl-nd, D-n-

d---ss, and r-b-s-n,

MAY be all included in one vile lot; The

fame uniform, invariable principle of intereft,

unreftrained by any collateral consideration,

either of public virtue, or private gratitude,

binds them all. Locufts, that feed and fatten

on the Spoils of a country, which, the more

it is diftrefled, the more they riot in the

plunder, whofe nobleft fentiment confifts in

the exclufive ambition of enriching or ag

grandizing themfelves* heedlefs of the means

by which their fordid paSfion is to be gra

tified.

To begin with him, whom we have placed

at the head of the g
—g*

L—d H—k—b-^ry is actually at this time

C—11—or of the D--chy and C—
ty
P-l-

t-ne of L-nc—t-r, C-ll—-or of C—t-ms in

the P—t of L-nd-n, P-—f-d-nt of the L—ds

©f the C-m—ttee of C~nc-1 of T—de and

P-t-t-ons, Cl-rk of the P-lls in I—1-nd.

K 2 The
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The falary and emoluments of thefe various

appointments, mofl of which are abfolute

Sinecures, exclufive of patronage, cannot yield

lefs than 14,000k a-year.

Hence, the public may form a pretty juft

eftimate of that difintereftednefs, which in

the very worft of times,
when the nation was

apparently tottering on the verge of ruin,—

furrounded by a hoft of enemies, fo gra-

tuitoufily devoted its fervices to the common

caufe.

Under the foftering care of this patriot

band, the old Butean fyftem Still flourishes in

all its prifline vigour, nor will it ever fall into

defuetude, till the people, enlightend, and

rouzed to a perfect fenfe of their real interefls,

Shall have taught to Courts the leffons of

wifdom and humanity, and reduced their in

fluence within the proper limits of reafon

and juftice.

If we enquire into the merits of this up-

ftart P—r, which have ingratiated him fo

much with his R—1 M—

t-r, we Shall find,

that they confift altogether in an undeviating

vigilance and attention to every thing that

relates to the advancement of his own per

fonal
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fbnal views, which he very early difcovered,

were to be befl accomplifhed, by an abject

Servility, and bafe compliance with every man

date iffuing from that fountain, whence his

titles and fortune have originated. Thus,

fuperior to the ties of gratitude or friendship,

dead to the exalted fentiments of honourable

ambition, and abstractedly devoted to the above

felfifh purpofe, indifferent as to N—th or to

P-tt, to Sh—b—ne or to F-x, he is the

jackall of every
adm-n—t~tion, the ready

flave and t~l of the C—wn, the chief organ

of that fecret c-b-n-t, which invifibly ope

rates over, and regulates every proceeding of

the other. He begun his political career

under the malignant aufpices of L—d B—te,

malignant to his country, although hitherto

propitious to himfelf; and when popular

odium banifhed that nobleman from the

r- 1 prefence, and reduced him to the ne-

ceffity of paying his vifits behind the curtain,

H—kfb~ry was the vile fubftitute to keep

up and encourage all thofe pernicious maxims

of government, that have Stamped fuch an

indelible fligma on the prefent r n.

K 3 It
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It is a juft obfervation, that Courts may

be compared to a Superb edifice, compofed

of the fineft marble, where the courtiers are

very polifhed, but withall extremely hard

hearted. This man, however, has never been

able to Shake off his natural awkwardnefs

and vulgarity ofmanners ; but the latter part

of the above remark is Strictly applicable tq

him. In his youth, he had been received

into the family of the late Sir J-n-t-n C—pe,

to whom he was distantly related, and to

whofe original patronage he owes the rank

and fortune he at prefent holds in the world;

yet H-wkfb--y, true to the uniform practice

of a wretched courtier, feels no gratitude or

compaffion; all his thoughts are centered in

his own vile felf; and after having prevailed

on the late Sir C s C—pe, by an in

famous abufe of the power he had acquired

over him, to make an unjuft and barbarous

will, where his brother, the prefent Baronet,

was not even mentioned, he fuffers that un

fortunate man, burthened with a numerous

family, to languish in a foreign country, Suf

fering all the miferies of poverty and debt,

without an endeavour to improve the forlorn

condition
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condition of him, to whofe family, as we

have before remarked, he is indebted for the

foundation of all thofe advantages which he

actually enjoys. Of this advice, blended with

fuch flagrant cruelty and injuftice, the fequel

has unravelled the meaning. He has himfelf

married the widow, for the fake of her im-

menfe fortune, and has married her daughter

to a Duke : thus at once gratifying his avarice

and mean contemptible ambition. Such vile

ingratitude excites abhorrence, and ought to

infpire a proper idea of Courts, where a man

of this caft is diftinguifhed above all others,

by its fmiles, favour, and protection.

Let us now proceed to L—d A-ckl-nd,

If it were any recommendation to his L~d-

fh-p, he is derived from a very ancient family
in the North of England, which, as a reward

for tergiverfation and apoftacy, is now en

nobled in his own perfon. It is a melan

choly, but incontrovertible truth, that in

tereft is the grand machine, which generally

operates in the human breaft, to the prejudice

of every virtuous or honourable duty. Con

nected with L—d N—

th, by habits of the

ftridteft intimacy, confirmed, as it ought to

K 4 have
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have been, by the ties of unmerited obligation,

having Struggled with him through all the

vice and corruptions of his infamous a-m-

n--t—on; and having ever . vindicated the

principles of government, during that dis

graceful period; nor flopping there, but pro

ceeding ftill farther, and aflerting, with all

his powers, the honour and integrity which

actuated the authors, and induced the ne

ceflity of the Coalition : we afterwards behold

this unprincipled minion abandon his friend

and patron, the founder of his fortune, in the

moment of defeat, and join the enemy that

triumphed in his ruin. His apoftacy has

been rewarded, which points out another road

that leads to the fruition of the honours and

distinctions of Courts.

We do not mean to infinuate, that L—d

A—kl—nd is deftitute of thofe talents for

bufinefs, which are to be acquired by dint

of unwearied application. He has fhewn

himfelf an able and fubtle negotiator; and

his judgment in confulting the befl opinions,

and
combining all the experience which he

could by any means collect together on the

occafion, certainly procured to this country a

manifeft
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manifeft advantage in our treaty of commerce

with France, which it were invidious not to

afcribe to the judicious manner in which his

L—fh-p conducted the negotiation ; and we

ought to be more ready to acknowledge this

merit, as there exift fo very few inftances of

treaties and negotiations, where this country

has not been over-matched by the fuperior

arts and policy of our neighbours.

It is the principle of L—d A—kl-nd, as

well as of his friend L—d H—-Sb
—

ry, to

adhere fyftematically to the main chance : the

mafk was taken off, when he abandoned his

friend and benefactor. Had he withdrawn

himfelf when L—d N—th joined Mr. F-x,

there would have been a plea of justification ;

but to forfake him in the moment of difgrace,

to follow fortune under the Standard of his

victorious adverfary, evinces a contracted hard

ened heart, capable of facrificing every moral

duty to the infatiate luft of avarice and ra

pacity.

Since the conclufion of the treaty of com

merce with France, he has been almoft

without intermifiion, engaged in the diplo

matic department. Neverthelefs, he pafles

much
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much of his time in England, where, with,

held by confeious Shame, his conftituents de

rive little benefit from his fenatorial exertions;

fearful to encounter the indignant frowns of

wounded friendship, he fleers aloof, nor ever

pafles the threfhold of St. Stephen's walls.

If, however, he has incurred the contempt

and indignation ofMr. F-x and L—d Nirth,
he rejoices in the more fruitful fympathy and

comfortable applaufes of L—d G-^nv—le and

Mr. P—t, There, treachery is virtue, and,

apoftacy rewarded.

Mr. D—d—fs poffeffes all the accommo5

dating pliability and hereditary virtues of his

native country. Tranfplanted t© this fertile

foil, his active genius has not neglected to

cultivate it to his utmoft advantage. He was

the friend ofN—

-th, the friend of S—b—ne ;

he is now the bofom friend, the faithful con

fidante of
P—
t; and if occafion or intereft

required, we Should behold him to-morrow,

the panegyrift, the enthufiaft of F-x. With

-talents of accommodation, every way fo agree

able, can it be fuppofed, that fome, out of

the numberlefs good things in the gift of the

C n, would not fall to his Share ? Hence,

2 the
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the patronage of India is veiled in him : but

would that be a fufficient requital for all the

extraordinary fervices that this country owes

to his indefatigable exertions ? . Surely no ;

Old England understands the duty of gra

titude better. In fuper-addition to the above,

Mr. D—d-fs is S-c~t-ry of S—te for the

H-me D-p—t—nt,
T—f r of the N-vy,

and a Lr-d of T—de and P-t-t—ns. With

thefe little comfortable douceurs, he continues

to give frequent entertainments to the M-n—-

t-r and his friends, at his elegant villa at

W—b—d—n. H—

ry is a friend to con

vivial mirth; no man relifhes a glafs of Bur

gundy with more gout than himfelf. He

likewife has another merit ; he does not affect

a faftidious delicacy or fqueamifh regard for

public opinion; he labours not to difguife his

principle,
—it is open, and unalterably fixed

to fupport the C—-—n in all its meafures ;

jn purfuing the bleflings of peace, or in ex

tending the ravages of war. His firm mind

nothing can wreft from its avowed objedt.

*' Juft¥m £t tenacem propofiti vina
*•"

Happy

* Horace.

as
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as he is in the fmiles of r 1 favour, and

in the rewards beftowed by a grateful people,

ftill his philanthropy often leads him to his

native land. In the fummer months, when

he can be fpared from the fatigues of public

bufinefs, he never fails to vifit his country

men, and with a prudent, perhaps rather too

Sparing, hand, to Scatter fome of the good

things, the produce of Old England, amongfl

the lefs-favoured inhabitants of the Northern

Highlands. " Home is home, although never

" fo
homely;"

and Mr. D—d-fs has not yet

conquered his early prejudices. We are ig
norant under what recommendation, unlefs it

be through that of his countryman, L—d

B—te, this gentleman flands fo high in

the good graces of his partial M—

t-r; but

once introduced, his M—t-'s intuitive faga-

city would quickly difcover the great qua

lities inherent in his character, and his well-

known generofity would not fail to reward

them. It is the virtue of princes, to be

more prodigal of the public money, than they
are liberal of their own, doubtlefs, from re-

fpedt for the moral precept of the virtuous

Fenelon, who told his pupil, the Duke of

Burgundy,
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Burgundy,
" That K-ngs fhould never give

"

any thing, as they had nothing of their

"

own, and that every thing in their pof-

" feflion belonged to the
people."

This

wife and excellent maxim is adopted with

infinite fuccefs by a certain M-n—ch, not

wholly unknown to the good people of

E—gl—

Mr. D—d-fs adheres unalterably to his ori

ginal text; nor under any adminiftration does he

quit his poft, on which account, fome have

ventured to arraign him of inconfiftency ; but

furely, nothing can be fo unjuft, for he knows

full well, from long experience, that there is

only one principle of government, and that,

according to the prefent Hate of things, the

M-n—t-r who will not confent to abide by
that principle, can have no other alternative,

than immediately to retire to a private ftation,

or enlift under the banners of a turbulent

unprofitable oppofition. Mr. D—d—
-fs has

from the beginning reconciled his mind to the

above fyftem, and is too fenfible of its value,

at this mature period of his life, to depart

from it. His retreat muft be compulfive ; it

will never be voluntary.

We
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We Shall conclude this article with a fg#

words relative to our old acquaintance, J-cfe

R-b-f-n.

J-ck owes his birth to democratic parents*

of the very lowefl
clafs. We believe he was

originally a menial fervant in the L-wth-r

family ; and when very young, under the di-

redtion of fome happy planet* bare-footed,

left his houfhold gods, fetting off for London,

that propitious mart of young adventurers in,

queft of fortune. They who are Solely bent

on one object, nor fuffer themfelves to be

diverted from the path that leads to its ac-»

complifhment, very rarely fail of fuccefs.

Young men, eager in the purfuit of pleaSure*

feldom find the road to riches. The main

object of Mr. R-b-f-n was the main chance %

nor were his thoughts ever disturbed or di

verted by any other intruder. Prudence wag

his characteristic virtue ; and with happy qua

lities, to conciliate the regard, and enfure the

protedtion of the great, he foon found out

the means of opening a field for himfelf*

which his active genius, with unremitting

perfeverance, fought every occafion to cul

tivate and improve.

It
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It would not be interesting to follow this

gentleman through the various mazes of early

life, which led him to his prefent affluence

and fplendour, and which recommended him

to the particular patronage of his befl friend

and benefactor* L—d N—th, whofe pro

tection never was withheld from afipiring heros

of Similar talents and gratifications. During
the long difgraceful period of that n-b~m-n's

adm-n-t—on, he was in all his fecrets, which

he turned to the befl advantages of fortune,-

and was particularly ufeful to his L—dfh-p*

at the conclufion of an important debate*

acting as whipper-in on the occafion, to keep
the kennel together, and prevent them from

running aftray. This was one of honeft
J-ck's occupations, during the profperity of

his friend, under whofe aufpices^ he is fup-

pofed to have acquired a fortune of at leaft

half a million, which was an alluring object

to a certain young nobleman *, who had in-^

volved himfelf in embarraffments, by a career

©f unbounded dissipation and extravagance.

As a remedy to the difeafe, his L—dfh-p
paid his addreffes to Mifs R-b-f-n, Jack's

* L—d Ab—g-»v—ny.

only
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only child ; and the father, vain of the flat

tering diftindtion which would raife his daugh

ter to the rank of Peerefs, was induced to

confent, and pay down a large marriage

portion; and the Lady is actually Countefs

of Ab—g-v
—

ny. Thus, from the dregs of

democracy, by his extraordinary virtuous and

honourable ambition, he has enriched his fa

mily, and ennobled it by a connection with

one of the mofl ancient branches of ari

stocracy.

We muft not omit to render the fame

juftice to our old friend Jack, that we have

attempted to render to the three worthy cha

racters that have preceded him. As foon as

he perceived that the fmiling countenance of

r-ya-ty was overcaft, and that the hand which

raifed him was palfied, and deprived of all its

powers, he alfo yielded to the torrent of

fuch noble-Spirited example, and turning his

back on the man who had loaded him with

obligations, and unbounded proofs of friend

ship, joined the triumphant Phalanx, and now

employs the fame honourable exertions as we

have already Stated, under the banners of the

enemy of his original benefadtor.

i From
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From this article, which we have now

brought to a conclufion, the character of the

B—t-fh C—rt may be drawn ; where H—k-

b—ry, A-ckl-nd, D—d-fs, and R-b-f-n, men

deftitute of all private virtue, and whofe po

litical creed is to convert all public virtue into

ridicule and contempt, are the principal fa

vourites, and who enjoy the befl rewards in

its gift, while honour and independance are

banifhed from the prefence. A Saville and

a Frederic Montague, were never feen within

the precincts of the P-l-ce.

Honourable
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Honourable T—m—s E—sk—ne,

" HAPPY indeed is it for this country,-

"
that whatever interested divisions may cha-

"
racterize other places, ofwhich I may have

"
occafion to fpeak, however the councils of

"
the higheft departments of the Slate may

" be occafionally diftradted by perfonal con-

"

fiderations, they never enter thefe walls *,
"
to difturb the adminiftration of juftice.

" Whatever may be our public principles, or

"
the private habits of our lives, they never

"
caft even a Shade acrofs the path of our

"

profeflional duties.

" If this be the characteristic even of the

" bar of an Englifh Court of juftice, what
" facred impartiality may not every man

ex-

"
pedt from its jurors and its bench

* The Court of King's Bench.

•f Vide Mr. E-fk-ne's Speech in the C—t of K—'s

B—ch, on the tridl—the King verfus S—d—le, for a
libel.

Such
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Stich are the modeft, but energetic Strains,
in which Mr. E-Sk-ne aflerts the honour and

dignity of his profeflion, and the immaculate

purity of its pradtitionefs ; and where could

we expect to find a more natural difinterefted

aliefter of their virtues, than in the man who

derives an annual, income of eight or nine

thbufand pounds, from the myfiery and in

tricacies of that profeflion, and who eftimates

his legal eloquence at the moderate rate of

three hundred per brief?

We have already had occafion to remark,

that where private intereft is concerned, the

evidence of fuch a perfon is inadmiSTible ;

therefore, no faith is due to the pompous

eulogium of the learned B-r—t-r ; and we

defy the utmofi Stretch of fhe mofl fertile,

luxuriant imagination, to conceive an affertion

more directly and pofitively contrary to truth,

than that which he ventured folemnly in

C—
-t, to pronounce as fuch. It is the prac

tice of 1-wy-rs to perplex and delude. During

many centuries, this country was prieft-rid-

deri ; now, it is under the g-v—m—t of1-g-l-

£-r—ts. As Mr. E-Sk-ne has committed
his'

opinion of the E—1-fh B-r to the public, let

L 2 us,
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us, in oppofition, tranfcribe that of one of

his countrymen, lefs prejudiced on the oc

cafion, and which, although dealt in poetry,

is not grounded in fiction.

*' Let thefe [fpeaking of lawyers] through citieS

"
work their eager way,

"

By legal outrage and eftablifhed guile,
*' The focial fenfe extinct. Let them ferment

" Mad into tumult, the feditious herd,
" Or melt them down to flavery. Let them

" Infnare the wretched in the toils of law,
"

Fomenting difcord, and perplexing right,
" An IRON race

*."

Such is the glaring contrariety of fenti-

timent on one and the fame Subject, held by
two gentlemen of the fame nation, one of

whom exifting from its abufes, the other

having Smarted under them.

In all countries, the inf-my of 1—y-rs is

proverbial. The Germans had a very early

veneration for them. Tacitus relates, that

they were fo irritated at Varus's Tribunal,
that they cut out the tongues of the advo

cates who pleaded at the Bar, with thefe

v Vide Thornton's Seafons, Autumn.

3 farcaftic
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farcaflic words,
"

Vipers, give over hifling
and in this country, it has Sometimes hap
pened, that corrupt j—g-s have trembled

on the B—ch, through dread of popular

vengeance.

The more we explore the boafted code

of E—1-Sh jurisprudence, the more abomi

nations we difcover. The extortion of its

profeflbrs, the uncertainty and
■

tedious delay
of legal proceffes, the enormous expences of

which abfolutely precluding the lower claffes

of fociety from a chance of juftice, are too

fcandalous and Shocking to dwell on ; and as

a contrail to it, Mr. E-Sk-ne, who, we un-

-derftand, was confulted on fome points, would

do well to examine with attention that code

which the French legiflature has lately efta-

blifhed.

As to the common laws ofE—1—d, which

ought to be intelligible to the meanefl un-

derftanding, they are a fathomlefs abyfs, that

exceeds the utmofl penetration of human

wifdom to found them. They are framed,

not to elucidate, but to perplex, not to pre

vent, but to breed contentions/ The grand

merit of the E—1-fh jurisprudence, confifts

L 3 in
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in . its intricacy, which often leads ignorant

meji, where they cannot .comprehend or un-,

ravel a fyftem, to commend and admire it ;

and of this ignorance, the learned profeflbrs

are fure to avail themfelves to the utmoft.

The mere form of introducing a caufe to a

Court, is itfelf an incomprehenfible fcience.

Neverthelefs, it is not enough, that the ad

ministration of juftice fhould be involved in

this myfterious perplexity, but the profeflion

muft be Split into various diftindl claffesj for

the purpofe of ennabling the practitioners to

affift each other*, by creating an enormity

of expence, beneficial to themfelves, and

ruinous to the miferable client ; and, not

withstanding the powerful authority of Mr.

E-Sk-ne, we believe, that no perfon who has

ever once paffed through thefe neceffary .forms

of the Courts, will acquiefce in the truth of

thofe eulogiums which that modeft gentle

man has been pleafed to pronounce upon

them.

* To every perfon, unfortunate enough to haye been

engaged in legal procefles, the good underftanding be

tween the learned counfel and the honeji attorney,

muft be obvious.

No
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JOfo man, unlefs blinded by. prejudice, or

by fees, tcan cpnfider the vaft mafs ofwritings

collected together in a caufe, without Shud

dering at the expence and iniquity of the

fyftem, when thefe writings evidently tend

only to bewilder by their perplexity, and to

plunder by the abfurd and eternal tautology

with which they abound. To detail all the

different parts of a procefs, with the cofts

belongipg to each, would be incredible to all

but thofe who have felt the extortion. Many
hundred pounds are frequently confumed by
declarations, demurrers, rejoinders, fubpcenas,

pleas,, &c. pf a fingle caufe, without one wit-

nefs having been called,

.
If we were to proceed tp point out the

enorxnities of the C—t of C—c—y, that

awful tribunal of equity, the tafk would be

endlefs. We Shall only obferve, that in the

above C—t, thoufands are very often ex

pended, when no defence is pleaded, or even

intended. It is the myftery of law that con

stitutes the fortune of 1—y-rrs ; Strip it of

jts forms, the myftery is loft, and it becomes

plain and comprehenfibfe ; but then, the num

ber of law-Suits would be reduced to nothing.

L 4 In
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In theory, we have fully proved the abb-

iginations of this fyftem; and in practice,

what can be conceived fo infamous, as that

a man fhould Seek a fhelter for his own cor

ruptions, under thofe of his profeflion; yet

it is a notorious fact, that the only plea urged

by b-r
—t-rs, in exculpation of their unprin

cipled, bare-faced inconfiftency, when con

victed of laying down as points of law in one

cafe, what they deny in another, as the tide

of intereft flows, is,
"
that it is all in the

" line of their

Such are the profeflional habits of thofe

men, whom Mr. E-Sk-ne extols to the Skies,

as a mirror of integrity and perfedtion. Their

avowed objedt is to encreafe the number of

briefs, and to fill their purfes : all other con

siderations are of a very Subordinate naturfe.

Have we not heard this ingenious advocate

exhauft all the pathos of eloquence, explore

every mine of ingenuity and invention, work

upon the paflions by all thofe mafterly Strokes

of art, peculiar to himfelf, pleading the caufe

of an injured hufband againft the wretch who

had blafted the honour of his wife, and mur

dered his own peace and happinefs, crying

aloud
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aloud for the heavieft penalties on the bafe

adulterer ?

Have we not alfo heard this fame diftin

guifhed ornament of the B-r difplay all the

above powers, in behalf of the vile feducer,

perverting and torturing the truth, to palliate

the crimes of adultery and fedudtion, and

deprecating damages againft his infamous

client *.

The life of Mr. E-lk-ne has been chec-

quered with much variety. He was originally

bred to a far more honourable profeflion, but

to one much lefs congenial with his turn of

mind, than that which now engrofles all his

thoughts and labours. He foon quitted. the

n-v-1 line, and his family found the means

to procure him a commission in a regiment

of infantry.

The younger branches of S—tch n-b—ty

are in general not over-burthened with riches ;

and', on the return with his regiment from

Gibraltar, finding his circumftances very in

adequate to fupport the expence and gaiety

of a military life, and harrafled by fome debts

* Vide the trial P—fl—w againft S—kes, for adul

tery. Alfo M—t—n againft P—t—ie, for ditto.

that.
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that be had formerly contradted in London,
with the forestalling prudence that charac

terizes his countrymen, he began ferioufly to

meditate on his affairs, and to confider what^

plan announced mofl probability of extri

cating himfelf from his actual difficulties, and

of raifing the foundation of a future fortune.

Having confulted his mother, it was fettled,

after various fuggeftions, that had been nq

Sooner formed than they were laid afide, that

he fhould apply himfelf to the ftudy of the

law. But then, the impatient clamours of

hi§ creditors, and the want of money to en-?

able him tq pafs through the neceffary forms,

previous to his being called to the Bar, ap

peared infuperable obstacles to his fuccefs..

Thus circumftanced, it was at length agreed

that he fhould pay his refpedts to the late,

L—d Ah—c-m, who proved himfelf a friend,

and who (we believe) was alfo a relation tq

the family. To his, L—dih-p, our fortunate

B-r-—t-r repaired, and imparted his defign;

at the fame tjme, with all his natural, national

cunning, communicating the hinderances that

flood in his way, and lamenting the little

profpect that he faw of removing
them.

2

"

L—d
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L-r-rd Ab—c—n catched the bait, and, re

tiring for a few minutes, quickly returned

with a letter, which he requefted him to de

liver to his mother.

Mr. E-fk-ne, little anticipating the con-r

tents, toOk his leave, apparently vexed and

mortified: but his vexation was not of a long
date ; for, on opening the letter, it was found

to contain a five hundred pound bank-note,

defiring it might be applied to the purpofe

that had been, mentioned.——His finances

thus recruited, he begun his profeflional Stu

dies, with a labour and perfeverance not to

be defcribed; and having regularly kept his

terms, he, was called to. the B—r, and had

very foon a favourable opportunity of diftinr

guifhing
himfelf in two very popular caufes.

He was retained by Mr. Bajllie in the Green

wich Hofpital bufinefs, againft L—d S—d-

w—ch, and afterwards by Admiral Keppel,

on his celebrated trial.

In the former of thefe caufes, our young
advocate diftinguifhed himfelf by a degree of

fuperior confidence and matchlefs effrontery;

and while indulging himfelf in a ftrain of the

mofl virulent invective, he was interrupted

by
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by his countryman, L—d M—sf—Id, who

then prefided in the H—fe of L—ds; Mr.

E on the inftant refumed his dif-

courfe, renewed his attack with additional

vigour and feverity, and fpurned the idea of

yielding to the influence that would prefiime

to reftrain his indignation *.

In the trial of Admiral Keppel, he was

retained as junior counfel, and had one thou-

fand guineas prefented to him for his ex

ertions on the occafion. From thefe two me

morable events, So fortunate for Mr. E
,

originated his reputation ; and if that be any

advantageous trait in his character, lie cer

tainly is now the molt eminent praclitiener

at the E—1-fh B—r. After all, the chief

profeffional merit of this Gentleman, confifls

in his eloquence ; in the art of playing on the

paflions ; but, .however he may excel in that

* Mr. E once told the Author, that to this

circumftance he imputed all the fuccefs that followed;

for, upon retiring from the bar, no lefs than thirty

briefs were offered to him. He further added, that

had he fuffered himfelf at that time to have been brow

beaten by L—
-d M—nsf—Id, he fhould have funk into,

neglect and obfcurity.

art,
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art, it can never keep pace with his confum-

mate vanity. In point of argument, he is in

general miferably deficient; indeed, he feldom

attempts it ; for although no perfon is more

capable of a fine-fpun elaborate fet fpeech,

he feldom condefcends to anfwer points of rea

soning ; yet it muft be admitted that he dis

covers as much fubtlety in his manner of evad

ing replication, as F-x, or Sheridan himfelf, in

the brilliancy and quicknefs of actual reply.

He, for ever, paffes over the material objec

tions Started againft his pofitions ; thefe are a

mechanical kind of abilities, of a very inferior

Species, and which can never raife him to that

degree of eminence or admiration which his

extraordinary vanity leads him to imagine that

he really poSreffes.

Mr.
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Mr. G—r—w,

Another Paragon of the Law.

THE brutality, arid unwarrantable per

sonalities,
thrown"

out by L—y-rs at the B-r,
demand cofredtion. Why fhould a man bri

fuffered, under the privilege Of a band and

wig, to utter with ifnpunity, what he would

not dare even to think m any other place but a

C—rt of L—w ? The charadiefiftic infolence

and prefumption of B-r—t-rs, is fully ex

emplified in the pert loquacity Of this con

ceited, ignorant upftart.

We do not believe, that this paragon of

his profeflion has enrolled his name, as a

member of the Jockey Club ; but, as he has

contrived to get the whip-hand, of decency
and good manners, we muft inform him, that

the dignity of a pleader does not confril in a

tone of ungentlemanly, fupercilious autho

rity, but in a far different demeanour. Im

pudent, falfe affertions, the groffeft Scurrility*

the art of brow-beating a wifnefs, or of bul

lying
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lying a thief-taker, the only points of

practice in which Mr. G—r
—

w feems emu-'

lbus to excel; and perhaps fuch arts may be

well adapted to his intereft On that theatre *,

where his practice is chiefly cOnfined. He

alfo, as a great conftitutional 1—
y
—r, fub-

fcribes implicitly to the doctrine,
"
that the

"
greater the truth, the more heinous the

"
libel."

Respecting libels the grand point in

queftion is tb fix the law arid the fact in the

power of the Jury.

The fole aim and object of Mr. Fox's Li

bel Bill, is to reftore the law to its proper

channel, to prevent twelve men from per

juring themfelVes ; if Jurymen doubt this, let

them look to their oath; if -they act up to

that oath, they will not deliver their fellow

creature into the hands of a Judge who will

deliver him to the tormentor,
" And verily

"
thou Shalt not depart hence, till thou haft:

"
paid the utmoft

farthing."

* The Old Bailey.—Mr. G—r—w derives his in-

Come principally from the felons in Newgate, for molt

ofwhom he has a general retainer,

The
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The eloquence of our popular a-v-c-te was

formed and matured in thofe learned ferni-

naries, which have produced many unrivalled

orators, the Robin Hood and Coach-makers

Hall. There, almoft gratuitoufly, for the

petty
confideration of three fhillings per night,

often has he entertained a JelecJ audience with

early fpecimens of his brilliant talents and

elocution. There, he acquired the firft ru

diments of that matchlefs effrontery, which

he now On every occafion exhibits in a more

enlarged and confpicuous fphere.

We trufl, that in confequence of a late re

buke, he will learn to curb the licentioufnefs

of his tongue, and that he will be convinced

there is fome danger in indulging that pert

volubility of fpeech, which often leads people

into errors, that they have not courage or

ability to defend. Mr. G—r—w will per

fectly underftand our allufion; but that the

reader may be equally well informed, it is

neceffary for him to know, that this learned

profeffbr of the 1-w, having treated a gen

tleman in the commiflion of the peace for the

county of Middlefex, with unjuftifiable af-

perity,
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perity, the magiftrate from the bench firmly
told him, that in twO hours, he Should be free

frOm all magisterial influence or reftraint ; and

in an inftant the Barrister vtis Struck fpeech-

lefs.

B—I—s are always c—w—ds.

m Mr,
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MR. J K LL.

TO this Sprightly b-r
—t-r the public are

much indebted, for having contributed to their

entertainment, in giving rife to a very in

genious poem*, in which his eccentricities

are admirably hit off by the noble author,

who has anticipated much of what there was

to fay, on a fubjedl, not uncommonly re

dundant.

Mr. J-k-U is an equal Stickler for the in

tegrity and honour of his profeflion, with the

learned and honourable gentleman who fur

nished matter for the preceding article;
—of

that liberal profeflion, where juftice often

hangs upon a quirk, and where the ultimate

decifion of a caufe generally depends on him

who has the mofl fubtlety to perplex right,

and to torture the fimplicity of truth : but,

* Vide the Jekyll, puhlilhed in the Rolliad.

"- Thy qnaintnefs, Dunning, but without thy fenfe,
cc And juft enough of Be'afcroft for

offence."

alas !
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alas ! he has not equal caufie ofpartiality, for fpite

ofall his diligence, all his perfeverance, and the

extreme pains which he takes to prOcufe them,

briefs are very, Very tardy. The band and

wig have a prodigious effedt in fetting Off the

Starch gravity of his phyfiognomy* and his

black gown certainly fpreads an air ofmajefty

over his whole deportment; but they have

produced none, as to the material object of

replenishing the purfe.

Early and conftant irt his attendance at

W—m—t-r Hall, nor ever failing to undergo

the unprofitable tantalizing fatigues of the

circuit, ftill we never heard of this great

L—y-r receiving the leaft encouragement to

perfevere in his arduous labours. Anxious

as he is at all times to ferve the public, and

able as he doubtlefs would be, if the happy

opportunity offered* to ferve a client, yet there

is not that confidence to which he feels him

felf intitled. Great and meritorious* in

deed, muft be the difintereftednefs, where an

a-v-c-te confents to forego all his perfonal

comforts and enjoyments,' to traverfe a fruit-

lefs circuit of fevefal hundred miles, every

half year, at a vaft expence, feeking only to

M 2 do
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do good ; and inveterate as inexplicable muft

be the prejudice, that does not afford to fuch

exalted enthufiafm, an occafion of difplaying
itfelf. Vile infatuation ! nevertheless, all thefe

difcouragements are infufficient to flop his-

career. He ftill perfifts, trufting in the old

adage,

" Finis coronat
opus."

Perhaps, the example of L—d KL-^y-n

operates as an incentive, and animates him to

perfevere, or probably (no man is entirely free

from it) a certain degree of vanity,, confeious

vanity, may induce him to facrifice to eti

quette, when he cannot reap the produce of

reality.

Mr. J-k-11, however, has not, in other

refpedts, laboured in vain. He is one of

thofe many worthy M—b-rs of P—1—m—t

who reprefent constituents that never heard

his name previous to the day of election.

Wonderful accomplishments ! which, in one

Short hour, could operate with fuch magic

power on the minds of independent men* as to

extort the delegation of that important truft;

but furely, his eminent fervices have amply

justified and honoured their choice, and they

1 muft
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muft feel themfelves ever bound in additional

obligations to their n-b-e patron, for prefent-

ing to them a fenator of fuch efficient and

tranfcendent abilities, who knows and who

refpedts the laws of the land, although, un

fortunately, he acquires nothing from
them.*

Of all his various perfections, there is one

accomplifhment, that renders Mr. J-k-11 re

markably popular amongft his numerous ac

quaintance. He has Studied that ingenious

author, Mr. Jofeph Miller, a gentleman of

infinite wit and hnmour, who flourifhed in the

laft century with extraordinary fuccefs, and

he retails his witticifms with that accuracy,

and with fuch little tautology, as makes him

univerfally fought after ; indeed, the great

Mrs. H—b—t, whofe judgment and tafte

liave long prefided in the regions of fafhion,

was abfolutely enchanted by the fprightly in

nocent humour of the little Gentleman, and at

one time, feldom opened her houfe that fhe

did not fend for him to entertain her com

pany, a diftindtion peculiarly flattering to the

* We are wholly at a lofs to account for the political

connection that fubfifts between L-d-ne and the little

facetious grotefoue little B-r-t-r.

M 3 vanity
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vanity (fome perfons would fay, fatuity)
Mr. J-k-U. Perfons of this caft are, by the

French, called Difeurs de bons mots ; in Eng-

lifh, punfters ; and we cannot better fum up

this article than by a quotation from Monfieur

de la Bruyere, reflecting thefe difeurs de bons

mots, which is ftridtly applicable to the pre

fent occafion.

" Difeurs de bons mots, vilains caradteres,

"
ceux qui nuifent a. la reputation ou a. la for-

"
tune des gens les plus vertueux, plutot que

" de perdre un bon mot, meritent une peine

"
infamante."

Hon.
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Hon. J—n St. J-hn.

IN Mr. St. John we behold a perfect ab-

Ilract and brief chronicle of our meri of fa

fhion, in faying which, it is impoffible to

Stretch the idea of dullnefs and infipidity fur

ther.

Every obferver, in the habit of frequenting
places of fashionable refort, muft be Struck

with the liftleflhefs and ennui which there

prevail. Eternal yawning,—fymptoms of ex

treme impatience, and an habitual averfion to

be pleafed or commend, are the characteristics

of a modern fine gentleman, and in our know

ledge and acquaintance with the different walks

of fife, we hefitate not to aver, that in pre

ference to every other, Dullnefs has fixed her

throne within the above circle.

John Bull himfelf is a very clever, pleafant

fellow, original and entertaining, but dege

nerated into a man of fafhion, he is intoler

able.

This tadium vitce above mentioned, is no

where more remarkable than in thofe brilliant

affemblies of our great ladies, which are de-

M 4 tailed
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tailed,with fuch a difgufting affectation of im

portance in our drivelling prints of the day ;

but it pervades the whole department, nor in

the very clubs, unlefs occasionally enlivened

by the wit and vivacity of a Hare or a Fitz?

patrick, can it even there be diverted by

any other means, than by the dJ^a&ions $
the deepefl play. Then indeed, intereft con

quers the otherwife invincible apathy, and we

behold all the infernal paflions at work in their

full meridian.

Dullnefs is not the only Striking ingredient

appertaining to the man of fafhion. He is as

ufelefs an4 unprofitable, and almoft as vain

and mifchievous, as he is dull and infipid.

Mr. St. J—n however, we believe to be per-

fedtly harmlefis, and only remarkable for th)2

other attributes, unlefs it may be held mif

chievous in him to write a tragedy, and by
dint of his influence, force the manager to re

vive, and condemn the public to hear it, un

der penalty of their being debarred altogether

from the delights of beholding the immortal

adtrefs *, whofe appearance is alone Sufficient

* Mrs. Siddons.

to
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to attract an audience ; but this compulfion

may be afligned to th,e united vanity of an

author and a man of fafhion.

Mr. St. J-hn is a diftinguifhed member of

the Bore Club, where, in the abfence of Sir

F. M-l-neux, he officiates as prefident, ac

quitting himfelfwith almoft equal ability ; and

if we are obliged to give the preference to the

knight, it is only becaufe he is fomewhat more

communicative than the grave and fententious

b-r—t-r.

This gentleman was bred to the b—r, but

had never an opportunity of difplaying his ta
lents-

in that line, and having lefs perfeverance

in his nature, than our friend J—k—11 and

Some others, he has retired from the profeflion,

vexed and difgufted. Neverthelefs, we be

lieve, that he once filled the exalted ftation of

aW—ch judge, for which his grave folemnity
and the inflexible mufcles ofhis vifage peculi

arly qualified him. He has now however,

wholly given up the toilfome drudgery of the

profeflion, and appears only emulous to ex

cel in the regions of fafhion and literature,

where, it muft be confefled that he poffeffes

all the accomplifhments of the one, in as fupe-

rior
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rior a degree, as he is totally deftitute of the

Slighteft pretentions, to conftitute a reputa

tion in the other.

From gratitude to a generous public *, it

is to be hoped, that Mr. St. J—n will never

again avail himfelf of the authority which his

high rank in life muft neceflarily yield him

over a manager, to compel him to exhibit his

dramatic compofitions. An Englifh audience

Stand more in need of exhilarating draughts to

raife, than of narcotic potions to lull them.

Let then this offspring of dullnefs, having
efcaped the threatened fentence, be configned

to a peaceful and filent oblivion.

* From the merciful and extraordinary indulgence

of the public, feconded by the powerful aid of his fa

shionable friends, this gentleman's tragedy (incredibile

di&uj actually lingered through the nine nights, and

efcaped the dreadful fate that hovered over it, of d—

n-t-on.

Me.
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MR. J T-CE B-LL-ER.

NOTHING ferves to infpire fuch an ex-?

alted idea of L—d K—y-n, as the preference

which he obtained over this paragon of juftice

and humanity. Previous to the appointment,

when the great luminary of law and liberty,*

from thofe infirmities of decay to which we

muft all Sooner or later fubmit, was obliged,

however reluctantly, to retire from that tri

bunal, where he had fo long and fo impar

tially adminiftered thofe 1-ws, which contri

buted certainly not lefs to his own private,

than to any falutary purpofe of public advan

tage. It was univerfally imagined that Mr.

B-ll-r would have diftanced all competitors,

that his facred regard for the rights and power

of juries—his averfion from violent or Sangui

nary verdicts, and his general tendernefs for

the liberties of the people would have fecured

to him the full enjoyment of any lucrative or

* L—d M—sf—Id.

honorary
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honorary legal distinction, to which his am

bition might afpire.

However, unable for the prefent to poffefs

the whole, Jie is ftill defirous to Share the

power, and in the exercife
of it, the poor and

unfortunate, while in his hands, have afecure

protection. For example :

Unfolicited, it was he, who charitably in

spired his learned and n-b-e br-t-er with the

idea of abridging the Rules of the K—g's

B-nch ; and it is only Surprising, that the hu

manity which
Shone fo bright in its concern

for the morals of the unhappy prifoners, did

not likewife extend its benign influence to de

fend the interefts of their purfe, for although

it was a queftion of depriving them of the

privilege they had bought, it never was a quefi?

tion of returning the money that they had

paid ; and it is no lefs Strange, that his ufual

Sagacity did not lead him to difcover, that in

precluding perfons confined within the Rules,

from the liberty of vifiting Public Houfes

within that district, the evil was only
encreaf-

ed, by driving them to that horrible fink of

debauchery and intoxication, the Tap Room

of the Gaol. But on the contrary, while

fuch
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futi> humane and effectual means were adopt

ed
to"

prevent all immorality without, every

encouragement was
afforded'

to increafe its

progrefs within the Hence it ap

pears, that the benevolence of this upright

Daniel is rather local ; he indulges it for the

benefit of his own fraternity, while he refufes

it to the>
general interefts of fociety.

In this fink of vile depravity (the Tap

Room) where human nature appears in its

moil degenerate State, there are never lefs than

thirty perfons, who paf& the whole night*

winter and Summer, on the bare Stones, fome

not having a bed to lie on, and others from an

inability to move, through the Stupor of in-

Geffant drunkennefs. While they bring grk%

to the common mill, it will require infinite

pains to compel thofe in whom the advantage

and the power are combined* to remove thefe-

horrors.

* The M-rf—11 receives eighteen fhlllifigsr pKSfit'cii

every butt of beer confuffled from
the above tap,

and-'

the fagacious reader may, perhaps, be led into doubts

whether there is not a further divifion of thefe profits^

and hence, from a kind of fellow feeling, account for

prohibiting prifoners in the Rules from viftting.public

houfes.

To
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To be ferious, in vain the advocates ofmer

cy propofe
plans for the relief of the unfortu

nate, while men like thefe
have power to ren

der all fuch efforts abortive.

This Ma te, like T
—1-w, inherits ari

aufterity of manners,
which the vulgar mif-

take for energy and firmnefs. The Efprit de

Corps, and a determined attachment to its

profeflional interests, fuperfede every tender

consideration, and the immortal principles of

equity are confounded and loft in the technical

phrafes of Law and the fordid intereft of

L—y-rs. They refift all the perfuafions of

juftice and of truth, from the barbarous notion

that the Law ought to have its full power of

execution, and they labour to fafeinate and

overpower us all, by the magic word, Law j

uniformly rejecting every propofition recom

mended, as a remedy or palliative to the evil*

under the blefifed idea that it would be inno

vation, and tend to alter the eftablifhed Law

of the Land ; but there are different fpecies of

Law, and wifer men than either T—1-w or

B-ll-r, may, ere long, convince them, that

they know how to appreciate a Law as well

themfelves.

Many
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Many Laws in E—1-nd are founded in

injuftice and cruelty, and confift in the molt

iniquitous and tyrannical practice.

To illuftrate our pofition,

Suppofe Mr. B-ll-r had been a Roman

Prcefedt, inftead of an E-gl-fh J—
r-ge, what

an excellent opportunity would he have had

of indulging his natural propensities in the en

forcement of b—b-r—s Laws ?

If an unnatural parent had killed his own

child, the Prcefedt. would have faid,
" 'Tis

"

juft, the Law gives the father power of

" life and death in his family, and the Law

'*
muft have its full

execution."

—If a capri

cious and inhuman hulband, to gratify another

paffion, contrived to difpatch his wife* he

would have faid,
" The Law permits

it,"

—

If a Patrician fhould have caft his Slave into a

refervoir, to fatten his Lampreys, Prcefedt

B-ll-r, with characteristic propriety and pro-

feffional gravity, would have faid,
" The Law

" is fulfilled, which gives a mafter full power

"
over the life of. his

Slave."

—Finally, if an

infolvent debtor was led out to fatisfy his ra

venous creditors, by the cutting up of his

wretched carcafe, our upright J—ge would

3 have
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have whetted his knife, cut him up in pieces*

and prefenting every Shylock with his pound

of flefh, faid,
" Take this, the Law allocs

" it, and the Court awards it; hallowed be

" the juft distributions of the
Law."

Such have been the horrors of laws, under'

the fandtion of which a Minifter ofij
—f-ce,

may
commit all the iniquities and barbarifrh

that can flain the character of human nature.

When J—ges poffefs all the
force"

and power

of law, as it now Stands, without candour or

generofity
to acknowledge its injuftice, or

tendernefe of heart to temper its feverity, they

are the fcourge ofmankind, and often even

tually fall their
facrifice.* Had the L-g-fl-

t-re virtue fufficient, more to equalize the

L-ws, there would no longer exift the fame

incentive to crime, the cure would be at once

accomplifhed.

Sublatd caufd tollltur effetius,

* In the firft violent Paroxism of the French Revo

lution, the fury of the Parilian Populace was chiefly

directed againft the corrupt and cruelM-g—t—es who

had; perverted the courfe of Juftice, and had made the

Law the inftrument of their mifery and opprefiion.

No-
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Nothing Strikes the compaSfionate breaft

with more horror and indignation, than the

manner in which our J-dg-S addrefs their

vidtims upon trial. When a poor culprit

Stands trembling at the B-r before them, van

quished by the iron arm of oppreSnOn*
for-'

tified by L-w, his life at flake, what can be

conceived more inhuman, than the ufual te*rm§

in which the J-dge addreffes him, in a fitu

ation of all others*, the mofl dreadful, where

the rigour of L-w fhould be foftened by the

tender confolafions of humanity, When he

beholds his pale facrifice fland quivering before

him, inftead of endeavouring to remove his

terrors, and encouraging
him- to fpeak in his

own behalf, thefe are the brutal terms deli

vered in a tone of authority and calloufnefs to

his miferable fate, in which the prifoner is

exhorted, "WELL, YOU, PRISONER*
" WHAT HAVE YOU TO SAY

"FOR
YOURSELF?"

The Style in which thofe words are ex-

preffed, at once Strike panic into the poor ig
norant devoted victim, and as, if his condition

were not before fuffitiently hard, the barbarity
of his J-dge, in an inftant, completes the bu-

N SineSs,
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finefs, and all his faculties are overwhelmed;

neverthelefs the gang of professional highway
men-

and pickpockets, are not half fo mif-

chievous to fociety, as another g
—

g of thieves,

Practitioners of the L-w, denominated At-

tornies.* The depredations of one, are di

rectedwholly againft the rich; infatiate Attor

ney's prey on the poor. Their villainy has a

far wider and more deleterious influence, yet

they not only are protected by, but actually

are allowed to practife the L-w ; the other are

punifhed, and often die by its fentence.
*f-

Another vile injuftice, that marks the Eng-

lifh L-w, is the exemption and immunities,

which it grants to particular orders of the

State.

It is urged as a plea for partial indulgences,

that the M—b-rs of both H—f-s were ex

empt from arreft, becaufe obliged to attend

the bufinefs of P—1—m—t ; nothing can be

fo contemptibly abfurd andfalfe as this plea.

* The Author does not mean to infinuate that the

rule is altogether without exception, but it fhould be

remembered alfo, that even amongft highwaymen, ex

amples of benevolence and humanity are to be found.

•f- It is the Author's intention, on a future occafion,

to point out fome of the moft notorious mifcreants of

this profeflion.

It
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It was* originally, a feudal privilege of the

L—ds, and extended to the C-m—ns, as part

of P—1—m—t. The nobles or fuperior vaf-

fals were abfolute in their domains, where

they administered Juftice, or rather, more fre

quently, Injuftice. It would be ridiculous to

fuppofe that thefe defpots would permit them

felves to be fued for debt.
'

No, and they ex

empted from arrefts all their immediate de-

pendants, and this privilege, till very lately,

has been enjoyed by our Peers ; yet there can

be no reafon why perfonal immunity fhould

not be abolifhed. A L—d may vote by
proxy, juft as well from Newgate or the

King's Bench, as from Brookes's or St.

James's ; and as to the C-m—ns being elected

on the idea of their being men of indepen

dent fortune, a fact that proves the contrary,

is, of itfelf, a fufficient caufe for a new elec

tion.

If infblvency be criminal, it is more fo in a

P—r than in another. His income is certain,

and he knows that he cannot exceed it, with

out injuring fome perfon by leaving him un

paid. It is from him that the misfortunes and

infolvency ©f the tradefman and mechanic

N 2 often
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often proceed. Many of the wretched inha

bitants of our Gaols are induftrious men, ru

ined by men of fafhion, lolling in their cha

riots, without ever deigning to caft a glance

of pity at
their victims 'who hnguifh at the

grate. Who can behold fuch fcenes, and

deny that feudal barbarity ftill exifts amongfl

us ? ':

Would you enforce refptdt to the L-ws* it

is neceffary that they fhould be founded in im

partiality and juftice, not that theywho make

the L-ws fhould be privileged in breaking
them. Equity acknowledges no diftinction of

perfons ; the contrary maxim is, a misde

meanor againft fociety ; but while the rapacity

of L—y-rs abforbs the money that ought to

pay the creditor, while the power remains in

their hands, evil will never be annihi

lated !

Intereft and prejudice are the exclufive ob

jects which L—y-rs worfhip ; the unrighteous

mammon of their idolatry.

It ia cruel Laws that make cruel Men.

Laws that are partial and unequal, imply
injuftice. Man is not naturally cruel, he is

a focial Being ; but while fociety with-holds

3 every
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every advantage and comfort from one clafs of

its members, yielding every enjoyment and

luxury to. another, the oppreffed will ever be

in a State of rebellion againft thofe Laws,

which they confider as the origin of their

mifery and oppreSfion. In that fource the

evil exifts.

The Laws of Juftice, Mercy, and Truth,

coev^ with Nature itfelf, are far paramonat to

thofe of our boafted code ; and if the
intereft"

which they feel in the intire prefervation of

that code were deftroyed, even Meffrs. T—

1-w anfl B-ll-r, might, perhaps, become the

advocates of humanity.

It is thefe Laws of inequality which en

gender Poverty, and Poverty is the natural

parent of all the corruptions which exift.

When the immortal Bard introduces Romeo,

in a State of defperation, feeking out an instru

ment of his own destruction, he properly ap

plies to a wretched victim of penury and want,

from whom he requires certain poifonous

drugs, not labouring to conceal the defign of

his application ; the poor Apothecary replies,

That fuch drugs he has, but that the Laws of

his Country are death to any perfon detected

N 3 in
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in the fale of them. Romeo then attacks hira

with the invincible argument of ReaSon and of

Nature ; he appeals to that poverty which

flings and goads him. He tells the Son of

Mifery,
" That the world is not his: friend,

"
nor the world's Law ; that the world af-

" fords no Law to make him happy, then

"

why fhould he confent to be longer
wretch-

"
ed, when the means are offered of remov-

"

ing his

On the above principle, the Apothecary is

corrupted, and fells the poifon, telling him,
"

My poverty, but not my will,
?corrfents."

Thus it will ever be, Nature muft prevail.

Naturam expellasfurcd licet, ufque
recurtet.*

Whoever has traverfed the environs, and

the miferable quarters of this city, that are

particularly infefted by poverty and vice, he

will there behold, in full plentitude, the fatal

effects of ignorance and inequality of condition;
he will there difcover that the original evil is in

G-v—m—t which leaves thefe uninformed

outcafts a victim to its power.
" The world

" is not their friend, nor the world's Law j

* Horace.

"the
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«« the world affords no Law to make them

"
happy."

They have feelings, and are alive

to temptation like theirBetters, without Simi

lar advantages of knowledge or education, to

withhold them from its fnares ; they yield, and

are afterwards punifhed for crimes, which,

under the oppreflive and feducing circum-

ftances, it is not in their nature to refift.

Month after month we continue the favage

practice of immolating unhappy men to the

vices ofG-v—m—t, without an effort made

to remedy, or even to palliate the evil. All

the principal corruptions that exift in fociety,

as we have already obferved, originate in that

unwarrantable inequality of condition, where

by one defcription ofmen revel in all the fu-

perfluous luxury that the utmofl refinement

©f invention can conceive ; and another ig
norant, uninftrudted, labouring under the pref-

fure ofwant, debauched by idlenefs, liable to

infirmities, like their fuperiors, from inevita

ble caufes, lefs able to refift their effects, are

left to perifh in want, or to die in torture and

difgrace. This representation is no ways ex

aggerated, the great keep aloof from fuch

fcenes, and their vile intereft renders them

N 4 fceptics
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Sceptics as to their existence ; neverthelefs, the

horrors are not imaginary, and while men are

thus cut off by the laws of fociety, from all

thofe enjoyments to which they have an equal

natural right, denied even the worft offals that

are thrown away from the fumptuous tables of

the nobility, they muft naturally feel the in-,

juftice, and rebel againft it.

Thus we are, and Shall ever remain* till a

radical fpirit of reformation Shall fucceed, in a

Slate of conftant warfare with each other. The

Legiflature is averfe from innovation, the

L-y-rs have an infuperable intereft in perpe

tuating the actual error, they continue without

compaffipri or reludtance, monthly to pro

nounce the dreadful fentence of death on their

fellow creatures, and inftead of recommending

laws for the prevention of crimes, that lead to

fuch a dreadful cataftrophe, ftrenuoufly en

force the virtues of the old fyftem, that en

gender them, rejecting, as we have already

Stated every plan recommended for the purpofe

of reformation, under the bleffed idea, that it

would be to innovate and alter the eftablifhed

L—-w of the L-nd. The true reafon is, the

intereft which they derive from the prefent

practice.

Let
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Let us once again exprefs an anxious heart

felt hope, that the reign of ignorance and

delufion will foon expire, and that finally man

kind will rife and aSfert themfelves.

To enumerate all the dreadful grievances

contained within this fyftem, would complete

a folio, but we have endeavoured briefly to

point out the origin of them, and Shall con

clude with advancing a pofition, which ex

perience confirms, that till an effedtual plan

is devifed to improve the morals, inform the

understanding, or meliorate the condition of

the people, G-v
—m—t may hang thoufands,

and tens of thoufands, but the evil will ftill

exift in all its magnitude.

Capt.
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Capt. T-PH-M.

Ecce Homo.

BEHOLD thismirror of perfection, where

the rugged virtues of a foldier, the polifhed

manners of a courtier, the bravery of an Alex

ander, and the graces of a Paris, are harmoni-

oufly reflected. Severe and rigid as a difcipli-:

narian in the field,- he is tender and gentle as

a turtle-dove, at the toilette of his beloved

and enamoured Cowflip.

This magnanimous- Captain paffed his mili

tary noviciate in that great fchool, which has

produced fo many intrepid warriors, the Horfe

Guards, ofwhich he was many years adjutant,

but he never could fucceed in drilling his men

to that martial terrific appearance, which the

public have fo long beheld with wonder and

applaufe in our hero himfelf.

After all his hard campaigns at Wimbledon

and Blackheath, in which we heartily rejoice

that his whifkers have efcaped, he has quitted

the military fervice ; and that the public may

1 not
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not be deprived of his afliflance, he now Serves

them in a civil capacity, as a magiftrate in the

commiflion of the peace for the county of

E-f-x. Here, the decorum and dignity of the

bench are fully preferved. On thefe occafions,

the venerable juftice has provided himfelfwith

a black fcratch wig, which produces fuch

powerful effedt on his worfhip's phyfiognomy,

heightened ftill more by his tremendous whif-

pers, that it fo terrified an unfortunate young

woman, who came before him to fwear a child

to her Jweetheart, that She was feized with a

premature labour, and has remained in a flate

of infanity ever fince. Neverthelefs, although

the brave are ever the mofl compaffionate,

we do not hear that the military mag-t
—te

has taken her under his protection. Genero-

fity however, is a fhining quality in our hero,

witnefs the gratuitous entertainment which he

has fo long afforded to his countrymen, who

never pafs the crowded print-fhop, without

paying their juft tribute ofadmiration, and the

printfellers muft feel inexpreffible gratitude

for the variety of matter which he affords for

the ingenious artift to work on, and ofwhich

tc
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to avail himfelf, few occafions have been ne

glected.

A genius like 'his grafps at all; not content

with the fervices rendered to a grateful country,

in his civil and military capacity, and with the

amufement which the exhibition of his own

perfon never fails to yield, he labours to im

prove their morals and inform their minds, by
the vaft profundity of his literary refearches.

In hiflory, poetry, and ethics he Shines un

equalled. As a proof of his excellence in the

firft, let us refer the reader to thofe
interesting"

Memoirs ofhis friend J—n Elw-s, Efq. whofe

virtues he fo ably and fimpathetically records.

In teftimony of his fuperiority in the fecond,

we have only to mention that true criterion of

poetical genius, his Prologues and Epilogues,

deprecating damnation from the plays of poor

Gunpowder A-d—
ws, which nothing but

fuch tranfcendant effufions of genius could

poffibly have faved ; and in his profeffional

exercifes, as editer of a newfpaper, without

dwelling on the peculiar Style of beautiful com

position which diftinguifhes that juftly popular

priRt,.
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print *, we have only to mention the fublime

philofophical eflays, with which it abounds.

In politics our hero is not fo fuccefsful, and

his talents produce an effect, the very converfe

of that for which they are exerted. He has

invariably flood forth the eulogift of vice ;
—

the fatirical derider of virtue. While he has

naufeated a J—k—f—■n and D—d—fs by his

praife, he has flattered a Saville and a Port

land by his fcurrility.

Before we conclude this article, we muft

lament the difunion that has lately taken place

between Jiis worfhip and the blooming Cow-

flip. Whether that fhe yielded up her charms

to the unwearied afliduity and gallantry of

M—j—r Sc—t, thereby planting the thorns

of jealoufy in the breaft of a diftradted lover ;

or whether, for thefirft time in his life, his

purfe was denied to the claims and diftreffes of

beauty or ofmerit, from whatever caufe origi

nating, the public are interested in the re

vival of this ufeful and delightful connection,

and he himfelfmuft feverely feel the lofs of his

* The World, an eccentric newfpaper, of which

Mr. T-ph-m was formerly editor, and is ftill, we be

lieve Sole proprietor,

charmine;
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charming fecretary *. We truft that po

pular rumour is unfounded ; but if really true,

that the lovely woman be in durance vile, let

him not form an exception to the rule : a great

man was never known to refift the tears of

beauty under misfortune ; but let him take,

once more with tendernefs and pardon, the fair

mourner to his arms ; render to her again the

enjoyments of liberty; heal the wounds that

ill-requited love has planted in her bofom ; and

ftill further increafe his popularity, by opening

his purfe firings, and restoring her to the im

patient expectations of an admiring public,

that can no longer brook the lofs of their ele

gant and accomplifhed favourite.

* At Cowflip Hall,Mrs.W—lis always acted as fe-

cretary to the juft-ce.

G-N-
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G-N-R-L D-R-MP-LE;

Alias AGAMEMNON the GREAT.

THE laurels obtained by this illuftrious,

warrior in America, obtained him the above

diftinguifhed appellation, although fome have

been invidious enough to infinuate, that it took

its origin from a lefs glorious fource, from a

perfonal refemblance to the Grecian chief, as

defcribed by Homer, rather than from Supe

rior martial atchievements. Neverthelefs,

conspicuous- as his bravery certainly Shone in

his manyfevere and dangerous campaigns, yet

his fervices were not altogether gratuitously

performed. Valour and prudence were emi

nently united; for if the G-n-r-1's finances

were fo reduced at the time of his departure

from this country, that he was driven to the

neceffity of adopting a Stratagem to evade pay-

mant- for the Poft-horfes that took him down

to Gravefend, from whence he embarked, ftill

he contrived through the characteristic libera

lity of L—d N—th, who, ever juft to merit,

had
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had provided him with a good comfortable

cheering contract, after only two years ab-

fence to return home, crowned with laurels,

and enriched by fortune, to the amount of

£.100,000*.

Equally diftinguifhed for gallantry in love,
as for bravery in war, on his return to Lon

don, this fon ofMars, this favourite of Venus,
with whom love and war take turns by day
and night, equal to both, and armed for either

field -j-> naturally turned his thoughts to the

fair fex, where his principal enjoyments had

been fo long centered, and after having for

many years played the part of a perfidious falfe

Lothario, he at length begun ferioufly to think

of a matrimonial connection.

Amongft the number of rival candidates,

for fuch an enviable diftindtion, that this vaft

* Some perfons were envious enough at the time to

think that the gallant veteran acquired this money

With rather too great rapidity, and it was rumoured*

that the bufinefs would come before parliament, but our

hero had merit and intereit enough to ftifie the enquiry,

*

Notwithftanding our opinion, Mademoifelle Le

Maire, a parilian beauty, a particular favourite of the

G-n-r-1, has been heard to queftion the fact of, toujour*

fret.

town
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town prefented to his view, his happy choice

fixed on one, a young lady, who had been

much celebrated for an admirable dexterity in

certain manual operations, ftill remembered

with a kind of pleafing melancholy by feveral

gentlemen now living, whofe paflions fhe was

fo exquifitely delighted to raife, and which

She had ever the generofity to gratify, and it is

imagined that the veterans choice was con

firmed by his own experimental knowledge of

her fuperior Skill in this felicitous accomplifh-

tnent,

The quicker our fenfe of enjoyment, the

Shorter its duration ; conftant and exquifite

fruition leads with rapid fleps to the filent

grave, and hence, this fair and tender Shrub

withered in the bud, and perifhed in the

bloflbm.

To afluage the grief fuftained by this irre

parable lofs, the gallant commander, whenever

he can be Spared from the fociety at C-t-n

H,-fe, or the Pav-llion at B-t-h-ft-ne, pafles

much of his time in France, revelling in the

luxurieus charms of Gallic beauty; but We fear

that his fenfual refinements have fuffered a de-

creafe from the revolution, as the graces are

O reported
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reported to have fled from that once gay

voluptuous city, although we believe thatMa-

demoifelle Le Maire, ftill remains, and ex-

haufls all her powers to reconcile her ac

complished lover to the Gothic fyftem that has

Succeeded.

Thus distinguished on the theatre of love

and war, there is another virtue common to

our hero, with the generality of his country

men. Still remembering the horrors of po

verty, he Strives to diSfipate the idea ; courting

only the fociety of the rich and great, he has

experienced, and gratefully acknowledges

their deferts. Never does he condefcend to

look down on the vulgar claffes of the people

■—His hofpitality is the effect of vanity; his

doors are fhut, as his heart is clofed againft the

claims of charity.

Chillaby
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Chillaby J-n—ngs.

IN this publication we have confined our

animadversions rather to the Jockeys and J-g-

gl-rs in C—ts, in P-l-t-cs, and in L-w,

than to the Jockeys and J-gl-rs at New

market ; but we muft have fatisfactorily prov

ed to all, except fuch as are blindly infatuated

by prejudice or intereft, that the objedt of all

thefe Jockeys is the fame, equally mean,- in

famous, and cruel ; although the power of

effecting mifchiefmay be more amply veiled

in fome than in others.

The unfortunate gentleman who is the fub-

jedt of this article, was a Member of the real

Jockey Club, to whofe infatiate avarice and

barbarity he fell a facrifice.

With genius and talents, far Superior to

what the generality of them could boafl ; with

a fpirit of liberality and honour which they

never felt, he was utterly unacquainted with

the fecret manoeuvres and complicated myfte-

ries of the turf ; he had pafled the morning

O 2 and
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and meridian of his life in far different pur-

fuits, and was diftinguifhed for an excellent

tafte in the elegant arts, and univerfally ef-

teemed as the befl of men ! Unfortunately,

an eccentric turn of mind led him to wander

from the original path, and the blindeft par

tiality for a favourite horfe that he had cafually

feen and purchafed in Moorfields, feduced

him to enter the fatal lifts of Newmarket.—

Mr. J-n—gs was unacquainted with the merit

of Pedigree, nor did he conceive but a Race

from Chillaby, the name of this animal, from

whence he himfelf derives his Soubriquet,

might be equal or fuperior to that of any other

in the kingdom. Under this prejudice he

commenced Jockey, bought a number of

Mares, and engaged the produce of them and

Chillaby for capital fums. Such a golden

Shower appeared as ifprovidentially Sent to re

vive the declining profperity of Newmarket,

it being in the time of the American war,

when money was uncommonly Scarce, and the

turf altogether abandoned, except by its old

hackneyed Stagers. Amongft thefe, there

were men of the higheft order of nobility, de

corated with ftars and ribbands, a vile delufive

orna-
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ornament to conceal the native inf-my of their

hearts. Mr. J-n—ngs was at once elected a

member of their fociety. Unconfcious of

v-U-ny, and fafcinated by thefe gaudy appear

ances, calculated only for delufion and impo

sition, his unfufpicious temper was confirmed,

and he embarked in the purfuit with all the

eagernefs and fecurity of perfect confidence,

peculiar to his open ingenuous nature.

It might have been prefumed that men en

riched by fortune, ennobled by rank, vain of

their birth, and happy in all the advantages of

life, would have laboured to fupprefs this

blind and fatal enthufiafm; but on the con

trary, every poSfible artifice was pradlifed to

encourage it, and amongil the reft, none dif-

covered fo much zeal and avidity in the caufe,

as the notorious old Gvf
The refult of this unhappy infatuation, was

ruin to the truly amiable and worthy man,

nor did they who had encouraged and profited

by his folly, amongft whom his very
confider-

able profits had been divided, and who had

brought him to the laft Stage of diftrefs, ever

once attempt to alleviate it, or exprefs a fymp-

* Vide the Racing Calendar.

O 3 torn
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torn of concern for his misfortunes. They
fuffered him to remain in the King's Bench,

and in Chelmsford Gaol, for years, in all the

extremity of
human mifery, A PRISONER

IN WANT ; and not long fince, the Author

of thefe Sheets met him, to all appearance, an

object that would have extorted charity from

the mofl flinty heart, the victim of difeafe,

old age, and penury.

Such are the men, who think it hard, and

complain that their iniquities, their obdurate

hearts fhould be expofed to general abhorrence;

men, who in the funfhine ofprosperity, Solely
devoted to their pleafure and their interests,

wrapt up in their own infernal vices, which

they would wifh to conceal, neglect, and

fometimes even deride the calamities of their

fellow creatures. Men, whofe rank in life

renders their example a fource ofbOundlefs evil

to the community, which ought to derive

every bleffing from them.

We have endeavoured, with fincerity and

zeal, to expofe the barbarous delufion, to in

form the judgment, and awake the fenfibility
of the people, proving to them the misfortunes

pf prejudice, and the neceflity of destroying

it,
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it. We have Shewn how they are tyrannically
ridden and oppreffed by thofe who, poffefling

all the good things of the world, would pre

clude them from the leaft, who have no moral

Superiority over them, and who are far inferior

to them in every neceffary qualification which

tends to increafe the happinefs, or enlarge the

comforts of life.

To this purpofe our labours have been de

voted ; others of far more ability are united

in the fame caufe, and from their exertions in

the common intereft of humanity, we rejoice

to behold an almoft general revolution in the

opinions of mankind, and to think that the

reign of error and infatuation is nearly clofed.

O 4 A Word
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A Word at Parting to Mr. F-x.

IN addreffing you thus perfonally, the Au

thor difclaims every malignant motive, and ak

though not dazzled by that blaze of genius

and talents, which your partizans for ever ex

tol to the Skies, yet he has never refiifed his

tribute to the manly, excellent qualities, which

he thought inherent in your character.

In the prefent crifis, it is his fervent wifh,

to Stimulate your ardour and fenfibility. Every
impartial perfon muft acknowledge, that you

have generally difplayed more activity and per-

feverance, in cafes where your own perfonal

vanity or interests were concerned, than on

queftions, which containedmatter ofthe utmofl

weight and importance to the public. The vain

triumphs of an election, or the refult of a fri

volous petition before the Houfe of C—m-ns,

have agitated your mind with more anxie

ty, than the iffue of any great popular
quef-

tion, that ever was debated in p
—1—m—t.

When there was a doubt concerning the right

of the returning-officer for W—m—t—r, not

to
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to make a return, you were indefatigable in

your efforts, to prove the illegality of his pro

ceeding ; and the caufe was brought on day af

ter day, in a variety of forms, before the houfe,

till at length, by dint of perfeverance, its pa

tience Was exhaufted, you actually triumphed.

In points of great public concern, you certain

ly have not difcovered the fame perfevering

zeal, when probably equal fuccefs might have

been the refult. It would however, be unjuft

to deny, that your opinions are generally

founded in reafon, juftice, and humanity. The

object of this perfonal addrefs is therefore to

excite your ardour and philanthropy, to pro

duce an effectual and permanent reform of go

vernment and laws.

The generous unqualified manner in which,

during the laft feflions, you openly exprefled

your fentiments, respecting the French revo

lution, and your admiration of the conftitution

which that people had raifed, refledted equal

honour on your heart and understanding. It

appears however, Since that period, as if re

pentant ofwhat you had faid, it was your de

sire to fritter away thofe exalted encomiums,

that you had paffed on their conftitution, by
now
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now inceffantlypronouncing themofl unnatural,

exaggerated panegyrics on the excellency ofour

own. Hence, we are induced to believe, and in

deed it is a general beliefwhich prevails to your

infinite difcredit, that you are under an igno

minious reftraint, from a partial adherence to

aristocratic connections. But, Sir, although in

point of judgment you have often Shewn your-

felfmiferably deficient, yet Surely you cannot

be fo blind, but to perceive that there is a far

nobler object within your reach, that more So

lid reputation, more real glory may be now

attained by a ftedfaft and zealous attachment

to the caufe of the people, availing yourfelf of

that ferment which the affairs of France have

univerfally raifed, than ever could be derived

from flattering the vanity, or fupporting the

unjuft pretenfions of a felfifh, corrupt, tyran

nical aristocracy.

Let it never be faid, that theMan of the

People degenerates into the petty tool of

princes or nobles ;
—that it was from neceflity,

not from choice, the outcaft of the court, ever

appeared the aff'erter of liberty.—We wifh to

imprefs on your mind the neceflity of vigilance,

zeal, perfeverance ; and that all honours, ex

cept
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cept thofe which flow from the people, are

fpurious and ideal.

Your exertions againft the Slave Trade

counteracting the duplicity of P—t, proclaim

a benevolence of heart, and entitle you to the

gratitude of mankind. Your efforts for the

repeal of the Tell Laws are equally meritori

ous and honourable. The phrenzy of
fanati-

cifm is allayed, but the perfecuting fpirit is

not wholly vanquished, as plainly appears

from the conduct of the refractory priefts in

France, and the late tumults at Birmingham.

The dreadful tyrannies exercifed by the church

during the laft fifteen centuries fill the humane

breaft with abhorrence. The phrenzy and

barbarifm of our anceftors, that fpread far and

wide the horrors of defolation, equally under

the banners of the Crefcent and the Crofs,

have at length, in a great degree, yielded to

the mild, benignant influence of philofophy.

The thunder of the Vatican is heard no more,

and the terrors of the Inquifition have fubfid-

ed. The prieftly character however, ftill is

unfubdued, and the means are only wanting,

in order to revive the ancient miferies. All

attempts therefore to extirpate the remains,

and
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and to prevent a poflibility of
the destructive

fyftem being re-eftablifhed, claim every en

couragement.

If a juft eftimate could be formed of all the

perfons that perifhed in the v/ars and maffacres

of the Christian church alone, it is faid the

number would equal that of the inhabitants

now exiftiRg in Europe. Neverthelefs, thefe

horrors were not confined to the Chriflian

church.

When Conftantine ordained that the Hier

archy fhould adopt the name ofChrift, he only

changed the weapon of destruction. The re

vengeful, cold-hearted cruelty of that monfter,

innured to blood, and hardened in the murder

of his relations, was an unpropitious omen of

the character of this Hierarchy, that to cover

his own defigns, he had thus artfully united

with a name, diftinguifhed for its meeknefs

and humility. An infamous deviation from

the original maxims ofJefus, who declared his

kingdom to be not of this world, deluged Eu

rope in blood, through a long fucceffion of

ages, and often defolated every other part of

the globe. The extermination ofheretics was

considered not only as an act of exalted hero-

i ifm,
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ifm, but of the mofl fervent piety. The

Crufades, which, at different times exhauft-

ed Europe of its inhabitants,—thofe Cru

fades, whofe fpirit, Mr. Burke with fuch pa

thetic eloquence, laments fhould be ever de

stroyed, coft at leaft four million of lives.

To extirpate all remains of thefe barbarous

diftinctions, would reflect immortal glory on

the man, who could accomplifh the import

ant object. Let it encourage you to perfe-

vere.

Since the above pages were written, ac

counts have been received, that the French

nation, after every expedient ineffectually ufed

to avoid it, have been necefliated to declare

war againft the king of Hungary, on the iffue

of which, the future happinefs or mifery of

Europe may depend. It therefore becomes

you, to keep in conftant remembrance this

important truth. That it is not the particu

lar caufe ofEnglishmen, or ofFrenchmen, but

that it is the general caufe of all human nature.

It is the caufe of f-v-r-ns and certain indivi

duals, enjoyingexclufive privileges to the injury
of the reft, againft the combined, immortal

caufe of the whole world. It is the caufeof

ignorance,
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ignorance, bigotry, and defpotifm, againft

that of nature, truth, and freedom. A caufe

in which fuccefs on one fide, may for ever

eftabliSh the Sanguinary fyftem of war and

perfecution, rivet the fetters of Slavery harder

than ever, and in which fuccefs on the other,

promifes to fix an everlafting reign of
univer-

fal peace and happinefs.

It is, Sir, your particular and honourable

duty, (you will have an able and zealous ad

jutant * to co-operate with you, who pqf-.

feffes lefs the public confidence, although

perhaps, he deferves it more) to keep the

ftricteft and fevereft guard over the meafures-

of g-v—m--t in this country, that they
yield-

no countenance or aid directly or indirectly to

that caufe, to which their feelings are known,

to have the ftrongeft bias. Every c—ned

head-f*, and every ty
—nt in Europe, feels an-

intereft at flake, and pants to extinguish the

glowing fpirit of liberty.- An e -r.

and a k-ng, within a month of each other,

while plotting and conjuring the dasmonsof

* Mr. Sheridan.

•f .Wemuft except the K—g of
P-——d,

confequent-

ly the K—g of
E—d.

deftrudtion,
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deftrudtion, againft the peace, freedom, and

happinefs of mankind, cut off in the very

bloffom of their fins,—Sent in an inftant to

their account, unhoufeled, unannealed,with all

their vices on their heads, Should ferve as a

tremendous leffon to g-v—m-ts, how they

dare to engage in like conspiracies.

The fword is actually unlheathed, and may

Heaven proSper the righteous caufe ! The

Standard of liberty muft neceflarily attract all

the generous and thinking, and hold out

charms of revolt, that the Subjects of Slavery
will never be able to refift.

Englishmen have the Strongest intereft in

the Succefs of the French nation,—in the de

struction of a fyftem that So often drained this

country of its fubjedts, and from whence

originated, at leaft two- thirds of the na

tional debt, and that enormous load of taxes,

by which they are oppreffed. They no longer

behold an ancient enemy plunged deep in blood,
for purpofes of wide-wafting ambition, at the

wanton caprice of a K—g, a M-n-t-r, a

C-d-n-1, or a P-t-t-e. They behold a friend,

courting their alliance and protection. Nowj
arrayed on the fide of Freedom, and oppofed

to
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to the favage fyftem which had fo long hee$
the fcourge of other nations, as well as of their

own, they prefent a fpedtacle, worthy to ex

cite the en thufiafm of freemen.

Let it never be a blot in the efcutcheon of

a country, calling itfelf free, let it never be re

corded, that its force was employed to reflor§

the throne of defpotifm. Let England rather

be animated to extend her powers, in behalfof

a long oppreffed and injured nation, on the

eventual fuccefs of which, her own future,

peace and prosperity may in a great meafure

depend ; and may you, Sir, purfue your real

intereft and glory, in Stimulating her patriotic

exertions.

F I N I S.
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INTRODUCTION.

' i ^HE title of a book iignifies little,
provided that the matter it con

tains be good. Demofthenes ftyled

his harangues Philippics, after the

name of him, againft whom they were

directed ; Cicero in like manner, ap

plied the expreilion to his own ora

tions againft Anthony, without the

fame authority ; as according to the

above rule, they might more juftly be

.ftyled Antonics ; neverthelefs, iince,

that period, the word has obtained ge

neral currency, and it is now adopted

in every modern language.

It has been alledged that the Joc-

Eey Club is no longer a proper title

for this publication, but without ad-

part in. B verting
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verting to Cicero's authority, the ob

jection is groundlefs, as the whole hu

man fpecies may be fairly considered

and treated as Jockeys, each running

his race to the beft advantage, and a

plan whole object is to prefent a faith

ful picture of the age, is neither con

fined to fpace or limited to fex ; it em

braces every condition, every country,

where civil fociety is eftablifhed, and

of courfe, comprehends a fund of mat

ter, various and inexhauftible. The

events which occur in one nation, have

a neceffary influence over the govern

ment of others : the repeal of the edict

of Nantes, while it defolated France,

yielded abundant advantage to this

country, from the emigration which it

caufed, and the arts and improvements

that it introduced amongft us; and.

the restrictions
.
under which the Dif-

fenters
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fenters now labour, from the perfect

ing fpirit of the Engliih teft laws, may
in due time be productive of infinite

benefit to other more enlightened na

tions, where fuch unjuft, prepofterous

diftinctions are buried under the fove-

reign empire of equality and freedom.

The inhabitants of a country have a

local and more particular intereft in

the character of their chiefs, but the

effects produced by the political fyftem

of a king of France or England, are

unwerfally felt. The death of a fingle

tyrant has often caufed an inftant and

total change in the general theory of

European politics. The change of

government in France took its rife in

the American revolution ; the new

French revolution can only be attri

buted to the perfidy and cruelty of the

king, and a fortunate iffue to the pre-

B 2 fent
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lent conteft, m the natural couffe c£

things, muft prove an eternal barrier

againft the future outrages of defpot-

ifm, and would fix on a permanent

balls the peace, liberty, and happinefe

of Europe.

The chain that combines the fyftem

is univerfal, and we fhall indifcrimi-

nately purfue the principle on which

we begun, ftill further extending our

plan, without refpect to birth or for

tune, juft to worth wherever we find

it, and fpurning the barbarous inju-

ftice, which grants to wealth and titles

the infernal privilege of functioning

every fpecies of infamy and corrup

tion ; rooted in an opinion, which

every day's experience confirms, that

all the bittereft evils mankind endure,

originate from a blind adherence to

ancient cuftoms, however hurtful and

in-
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inefficient they may have proved, and

from the baneful example of thofe, on

whom they generally#proftitute their

regard and admiration.

It may alfo be objected againft us,

that our fatire has often defcended to

too infignificant characters, but the

objectionwould be equally ill founded,
fince it fo often happens, efpecially in

England, that perfons in reality the

moft infignificant and contemptible,

are the principal models of imitation.

We have uniformly exerted our beft

endeavours to deftroy this fatal error;

-t—to turn the current of popularity.

There is fcarcely any perfon who by
example in his own particular fphere,
does not in fome way or other, contri

bute to the benefit or injuryofthe com

munity ; in every point of view there

fore, the extent of this plan is unlimited.

B 3
G—ge
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G—ge the T—d may inherit more

ample refources of doing good or evil,

but a Blackleg at Newmarket, who

has his racehorfes and equipage, an

elegant villa in the country, and a fu-

perb hotel in town, andwho enjoys the

enviable reputation of immenfe riches,

may alfo operate infinite mifchief, by

alluring others to practife the fame

bafe means, as the fureft road to for

tune. The vulgar are captivated and

deluded by exterior circumftances, and

the life of a man of this defcription,

(many are to be found) may
be pro

ductive of far worfe confequences than

on a fuperficial view we are apt to
dif-

cover.

Princes themfelves, who arrogantly

prefume to pronounce on queftions,

which from their ignorance, they
can^

not
underftanded, guided folely by

their
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their prejudices, or by what they con

ceive their immediate intereft, who are

vain and infolent enough, to fet up

their own fhallow opinions, in oppo

sition to the political and logical tru-

ifms ofa Payne or a Locke, often pride

themfelves in a fervile imitation of the

meaneft and moft degraded originals,

When we behold a man born to em

pire, forming himfelf on the wretched

model of fuch a creature as Sir J. L-de,

we are difgufted with hereditary pre-

tenfions, and it is fair to eftimate his

cenfure, as the beft, the trueft crite

rion ofmerit ; at the fame time that

we are bound to deplore the melan

choly profpect of thofe, over whom, if

the actual fyftem furvive the crifis, he

may be deftined one day to govern with
almoft abfolute fway *.

*
Prefent appearances happily announce all fuch

fears to be groundlefs.

B4 At
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At this critical juncture, every
day-

is pregnant with revolution and events,

Public characters are forced as it were

to develope themfelves, and thence are

often difcovered to be, quite the reverfe

from what they feemed. Writers

therefore, fhould be cautious on whom

they pour the ftrains of panegyric,

Perfons whofe patriotifm we have for

merly recorded, and whom we had

been wont to regard with enthufiaftic

reverence;
—who raifed themfelves to

the moft confpicuous ftations, on the

fhoulders of popularity, by an affected

ardour for the caufe of freedom, in the

hour of danger, turn traitors to that

caufe, abandon their creators, and fly
to the ftandard of the common enemy.

—Men, who in a manner engroffed

popular affection, are now defervedly
become objects of popular revenge. A

perfon
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perfon whofe claims to public gratis

tude were far better founded than thofq

of P—t or B—ke, and whofe com

mand rendered him ftill more formid

able, has taken if poffible, a higher

flight into the regions of apoftacy, thai}

either of thofe redoubted champions of

r-y-1 pr-g-t-ve. La Fayette, the foi-

difant hero of the two worlds, who

fought under the banners gf republi-

canifm for the independence of Ame

rica, who acquired his power, on the

ground of national confidence in the

fincerity of thofe principles ;—we have

lately beheld this man labouring by

every infidious pretext to corrupt his

army, infufing the moft deadly poifon:

into the foldiers minds, affecting a fa-r

ftidious delicacy for the letter
^ while

he was levelling a mortal ftab at the

heart of the conftitution *—afpiring to

* La Fayette's tender regard for the conftitution

2 has
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be the di&ator of his country,
—or

{looping to be the abject tool of roy

alty ; in either cafe, an ungrateful

apoftate to the principle and benefac

tors that raifed him. At length how

ever, the traitor is unmaflced, and he

has by flight evaded the vengeance of

has been fince brought to light, by the detection of

his perfidious correfpondence with the queen, where

in it is demonftrated, that while loyalty to the con

ftitution, was ever uppermofl on his mouth, he

was concerting the mofl: infamous and fubtle ftra-

tagems with the court, in order entirely to fubvert

this fame darling conftitution. How can a man be

really the friend to a government, while he fupport^

the perfon in whofe hands the executive power is

lodged, whom he knows to be its determinted ene

my, and with whofe views he acts in perfect collu-

fion ? The paradox would be too glaring.

Facts are irrefifKble ; he has exchanged the lot of

patriotifm, for that of treachery, and has fealed his

own eternal infamy.

In fuch colours, will his name be now tranfmit-

ted to pofterity.

the
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the nation which he betrayed. While

they, to whofe fidelity and zeal fuch

important trufts were delegated;—on

whom, the fate of nations, and of

pofterity to the remoteft ages might

depend, thus abandoned all the facred

ties of confcience and duty, to pro

mote their own defperate purpofes, an

outraged people were fully juftified,
in renaming the power into their own

hands, and in pronouncing the moft

fevere, exemplary fentence, on the per

fidious enemy whofe plots they had

detected.—

We pledge ourfelves never to re

linquish the honourable talk of ex-

pofing, in faithful, indignant colours

the ingratitude of aliens from the

univerfal caufe, nor will we ever re

lax in our efforts to undermine a fyf

tem, which from abfolute conviction,

we
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we feel inimical to the rights and hap -

pinefs of mankind.—The abandoned

minions who fupport that fyftem,
are thofe only who exift from its,

vices. Public calamity is the fource

of their private enjoyments. Truth is

the grand bulwark on which we reft

our claims to popularity. From that

path, no temptation can ever feduce

us to depart, and agreeably with this

principle, we fhall proceed, trufting

that the old adage will be fpeedily ac-?

Gompliihed :

Magna efk Veritas et prevalent.

THE
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L—is XVI. G—ge III.

Par nobilefratrum,

THIS pair of R-y-1 Jockeys have run

nearly the fame race,
with equal advan

tage to their fubjects, but hitherto, with far

different fuccefs in regard to themfelves ; the

former, aftermany narrow efcapes, is at length

fairly difmounted. Jockeys by making too

much play, often lofe the race. L-is XVI.

went off at fcore, and the galled jade tired,

kicked againft the fpur, and flopped the head

long courfe of its rider,

John
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John Bull is a lefs mercurial and more pa^

tient animal, the harder he is driven, the more

tame and docile he becomes, nor is it till the

laft gafp, when almoft preff'ed to death, that he

refifts the reins, and exerts his natural ftrength;

often, indeed, he endures the load till he ac

tually finks and perifhes under it *. But to

drop the metaphor, if honeft John be infen-

fible to the mofl grinding opprefiions exercifed

on himfelf, if he calmly endures without a

murmur all his burthens, there isyetafure

and only oethod to roufe him from his ftupor,

* On the death of Elizabeth, when James the Firft

was fent for from Scotland, to be King of England,
Cecil announced to him a charafteriftic trait of the

People whom he was going to govern, obferving, that

they were very tractable,
—that there was no occafion

cither for bridle or faddle,—he had only to feize them

by the ears, (ajjes ears), and he might drive them juft as

he pleafed,
—that the animal was extremely patient, and

he need be under no apprehenfion of overloading it.

To judge from the reign of G—ge III. the chara&er

is now the fame, and it appears that after having paffed

through various revolutions, it has refumed its original

tamenefs and docility.

That able driver, W—m P—tt has, for the prefent,

inured it to the yoke ; fome recent forcible examples

may tempt the animal to break it.

5 to
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to a different and much better purpofe, through

the errors of his own imagination. Only tell

him that the conftitution is in danger, he does

not paufe to enquire into its principles, which

might perhaps difcover to the aftonifhment of

his weak mind, that the idol of his adoration

was the caufe of his misfortunes,
—the word

is enough for him 3
—his honor as an Eng-

lifhman is at ftake ;
—the memory of all

perfonal grievances vanifhes like a charm,

and if you add the necromantic founds,

CHURCH AND KING, the bull is at once

metamorphofed into a lion, and his fpirit be

comes favage and irrefiftible. Alas ! he little

dreams, while burning houfes, pillaging pro

perty, and ftriking at the life of his Majefty's

liege fubjects in the good old caufe

CHURCH AND KING, that at the fame

time he is contending for another doctrine,

not quite fo agreeable to his intereft, or fo

congenial with his feelings ; the doctrine of

Tythes and Taxes which are infeparably
connected with the other. G—ge is a perfect

mafter of this fecret, and proves himfelf a

knowing Jockey, in employing only fuch

agents as are thoroughly fkilled, when and

how to apply it with mofl: effect, and who will

labour
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labour with moft zeal, to
prevent the impofl

ture from being detected. It was alfo by means

of the magic word Conftitution, that in

France the conftitution itfelf was in danger of

being loft for ever.

There is in many
inftances a ftriking refem-

blance in the virtues of thefe two R-y-1

Jockeys *, which fuppofing them to exift,

* Whatever the general fimilitude may be in the

chara&er of thefe princes, they have in particular in

ftances, manifefted a difference of fentiment and con

duct. The one ftrove with all his might to fubdu'e,—

the other, to emancipate America.—The influence of

one, during the courfe of his long reign, has been

uniformly levelled, through the medium of his

judges, whofe nomination is veiled in himfelf, againft

the R—t and P-w-er of J-r-es. The humanity

of the other, it is only fair to obferve, has occasionally

ihone confpicuous, and amidft all his innumerable

tranfgremons fhould not now be entirely
forgotten.

He reformed the judicial tribcnals, and curtailed the

enormous authority of the Magiftrates, and he is en

titled to the juft praife of having abolifhed the torture

in hi* dominions, and of having foftened the rigour of

the penal laws. If fimilar traits are not perceptible in

theR-y-I G—ge, it is only candid to fuppofe, that the

love of juftice has got fuch abfolute polfemon of his

breaft, as to leave no room for the minor virtues, and

hence the tender claims ofmercy make no
impreffion.

and
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and itmight be treafon on onefide to doubt it,

are merely negative, no benefit from them

having ever reached their fubjects, and for all

poflible injury effected by their vices, they

have cartes blanches, from the wife decree efta-

blifhed in favour of their anceftors",
"
that

" Kings can do no
wrong."

The hif-

tory of their reigns will befl proclaim the

wifdom of this decree, and is calculated to

raife conjectures, that as it was decreed,
"
they could do no

wrong,"

they in re

turn had formed the grateful refolution,
"
to

"
do no

good."

Experience might juftify
fuch an hypothefis. The French, however,

have at length difpehfed with this once con-

fecrated maxim, they difcovered that it was

not founded in the beneficial policy, which

they formerly imagined, fince-Minifters, when

driven to the laft refource, were fure to evade

the confequences of their own refponfibility,

by imputing the blame of every criminal or

unfortunate enterprise to the King, where

there was no refponfibility at all, fo that

wherever the evil refted, the author efcaped

punifhment, and the nation was precluded

Part III. C from
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from all redrefs *, deaf therefore to the conci

liating and tenderadmonitions of the Duke of

Brunfwick, they have acted agreeably
with the

harfher tenets ofMr. Burke's antientWhigs,

who in cafes of the laft neceflity, gratuitoujly

allow fuch a meafure, and have fiufipended the

royal authority, and the GallicMonarch now,

too late, difcovers the error of having perfe-

vered in the crooked paths of treachery, and

bewails his unhappy fate. Grafping at too

much, he has laft the whole -}-.

Gratitude is not the virtue of princes.

They are for the moft part too bigoted to

their paflions and prejudices, to follow the

*

During the American war, Lord North pleaded

in his vindication for every defperate, and unfortunate

meafure, (and the plea faved him), that he afted under

the controul of his R-y-1 Mafter, and entirely contrary

to his own opinion and advice.

-\- Other kings attached to their darling monarchy

have a moft inftru£live leffon, and ought to profit from

this great example, in doing which, they might
procraf-

tinatc the inevitable period ; it might teach them, unlefs

incorrigible indeed, not to encroach too far on the pa

tience of the people,and would induce them tomake fome

timely voluntary facrihce to public relief, in order to

prevent the fyftem from being at ®nce altogether over

thrown.

line
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line of duty ; accuftomed to imagine that the

world was made for Casfar, they are unac

quainted with the merit of facrifices, and

cannot brook the leaft diminution of their om

nipotent rule, although the moft facred mo

ral ties, or even the falvation of an empire

required it. A blind adherence to this fatal

contumacy, has plunged France in the blood

of its citizens, and deprived Louis of the

only honourable crown in Europe, and we

all know the principle, in purfuing which,

the veins of England were fluiced, in the

vain attempt, to rivet the chains of America.

Could fenfibility or patriotifm refide in a

r-y-1 breaft, L—is XVI. would not have

rifqued the very exiftence of his country, in

efpoufing the parricidal caufe of traitors and

rebels ; he would have recollected the hour,

when the terrors of the Ax hung fufpended

over his head, and his affrighted imagination

ftartled from them ; he would have remem-

bered that the humanity of his countrymen in

oppofition to every precedent of policy or ex

perience, had relieved him from thofe terrors,

and had given him back the life his perjury

had forfeited, that they had even compro-

C 2 mifed
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mifed the public fafety through fentiments of

habitual affection and attachment to his per

fon, and from an ill-judged confidence in his

faith and repentance,
—that they had reftored

to him the crown, and facrificing judgment

to a miftaken humanity, had lodged the

whole executive government in his hands,

with an enormous and deftructive civil lift, at

the very inftant, he had been detected in the

moft perfidious hoftile defigns againft them.

They falfely concluded, that fuch romantic

generofity, would have infpired romantic gra

titude,—that it would have ftimulated his

zeal, and bound him faft to their caufe 'by
indiffoluble ties. They flattered themfelves,

fpite of all which had paffed, that he would

repent his rafh and dangerous error, or at

leaft, that it was poflible, under fuch extra

ordinary obligations, for a King to have

evinced, the ordinary fentiments of a Man.

How grievous was the difappointment. All

the unmerited confidence and magnanimity

that he experienced, made no impreflion.

Syftematic treachery and ingratitude were the

rewards of this unexampled kindnefs.—The

public were deceived by thefolemn mockery of

eaths,
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©aths, in order to conceal the horrible defigns

now brought to light, which he meditated

againft them j and on very urgent occafions,

tears were judged neceffary, to heighten the

effect of the tragedy *, but all was falfe and

hollow. Facts were in eternal contradiction

with his profefiions, and the nation flood in

the dangerous predicament of having a perfon

at the helm, delegated with all the executive

functions of government, whofe hatred was

inveterate againft it j to gratify which, he loft

his crown, andmay probably lofe his life,—

who never ceafed to act a double jefuitical

part, adopting every ftratagem his implacable

wife, or infernal fatellites could devife, to

* A few days antecedent to the Fete for celebrating

the grand federation this year, an apparent union took

place in the National Affembly, and a deputation wait

ed on the king to acquaint him with the event, when

his majefty, whofe invariable object it had been to fow

divifion and tumult amongft them, immediately and

voluntarily repaired to the houfe, to exprefs his joy at

fuch happy tidings—but alas ! too exquifite fenfibility
choaked his utterance and prevented him from finifliing
his pathetic oration !

Oh well painted Passion !

C 3 vilify
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vilify and overthrow the conftitution, under

the infidious pretence of defending it.

Repentance often comes too late, and he

is convinced, when alas ! conviction cannot

avail him, of his wretched infatuation. The

public fafety muft hereafter be intrufted to

thofe alone, who have an intereft in pre-

ferving it.—Confidence can never again be

repofed in him, and he is now tortured by
the malediction of millions, whofe bleflings

he might have enfured, had he not been an

apoftate to his oath, and an enemy to his

country *. Duplicity is the vain refource of

weak

* To remove all poffible doubt as to the king's confum-

mate treafons, it is. only neceffary to refer to the papers

found in the apartment of Monf. La Porte, Steward of

the Civil Lift, and in the king's private cabinet, on or

fubfequent to the iothofAuguft. Amongft the former,

were found memorandums of money given, in
order to

depreciate the affignats, of fums paid to hireling pam

phleteers for libels againft the conftitution, and for

other equally patriotic purpofes, and amongft his
ma-

jefty's papers were found letters and bills tranfmitted

to him from Coblentz, through the agency of
the

Prince de Poix ; thefe letters and bills were fent from

the above place, to obtain from the king, at different

periods, the pay for his bodyguard, eftablifhed there.

The
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weak ungenerous minds ; fincerity and honour

form an impregnable rampart. He fent away

with derifion and contempt, thofe minifters,

trufty fervants of the public, who faithful to

their duty, addreffed him in the unufual, ho-

neft language of truth, and reckoned with

falfe and fatal reliance on the zeal and attach-

The refult therefore is evident. While Louis XVI>

was amufing his countrymen with oaths of affeftion

and loyalty in the caufe of freedom, he had his body
guards enrolled amongft the emigrants at Coblentz,

payed by himfelf, from that civil liftwhich the nation

had given to him, at the very hour when his life was

forfeited, and the receipts prove the employ and pay

ment of thofe rebels, while he was almoft daily renew

ing his oaths of fidelity to the Conftitution. Num

berlefs other papers were found in the King's cabinet}

and produced before the National AfTembly, which in-

controvertibly demonftrate him the enemy of the

people ; and the committee of infpe£tion have in thei<r

pofleffion ftillmore damning proofs of cruel unexampled

perfidy, that in the prefent ferment they judge prudent

not to publifh. It muft be remembered, alfo, that this

virtuous patriotic king contrived to borrow 160 millions,

which the royal creditors will affuredly lofe, all de

voted to the fame worthy purpofes. Let the people of

England caft away prejudice, and fairly decide, if a

perjured wretch like this is fit to govern,—and they

will return their verdict—No, not to live.

C 4 ment
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ment of thofe guards, who
furrounded his

perfon, whom all poflible pains had been

taken to difaffect from the general caufe, and

corrupt to his own miftaken intereft, as if in

fact, they could be feparated ; but had he

been inftructed in ancient hiflory, if dead to

fenfibility, he would ftill have been alive to

example and might have profited by its leffons,

recollecting, that although the Praetorian

bands were fufficient to keep the Roman po

pulace in awe, yet, when the provincial legions

were alarmed, they marched to Rome, and

gave away the empire.

Antecedent to the revolution, the revolting

exceffes of a profligate unfeeling court, where

the people's fufferings never excited a figh of

compafiicn, nor a moment's reflection, had

greatly abated their mania for royalty. Since

the above period, the horror, in which they

held the memory of all thofe perfecutions,

that fo long had goaded them,—a moft un

grateful abufe of their long patience and fond

credulity, and the imminent dangers to which

they were in confequence expofed, had era

dicated their prepofTeflions, and entirely alie

nated their affections from the Grand Mo-

NARQUE,
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NARQUE. Not a veftige of monarchy is now

to be perceived in the capital of France, all

its magnificent emblems and trophies are de-

molifhed, in virtue of a decree, paffed by the

National Affembly*. The prefent averfion

againft kings, exceeds if pofiible, the mi

fery and calamities that they had inflicted.

When a people once difcover the truth, they

are naturally more attached to its principles,

than they were before to their prejudices. To

fuch a pitch arofe the hatred for kings,

among the Romans, after the expulfion of

the Tarquins, that it was far eafier to deftroy
the republic, than ever after to reftore mo

narchy in Rome. The national character has

undergone a revolution no lefs fudden and

* The author had the cruel mortification of behold

ing a fign, reprefenting our amiable and beloved Heir

Apparent, indignantly removed from the houfe of an

honeft cook, who, as emblematical of that partiality

and laudable encouragement his R-y-1 H—n—fs has

ever fhewn to the profeflion, had gratefully fixed his

figure before his door ; all the R-y-1 Jockeys in Paris

are now difmounted, and the only furviving confolation

which remains for a French ariftocrate, will be to be

hold the Englilh martyr, very indifferently mounted,

at Charing-crofs, on his entree into London.

complete
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complete than that of their government, and

if Louis XVI. was fo rooted in the love of

arbitrary power, that he could not fubmit to

the lofs of it ;—if the claims of liberty could

not cleanfe his foul bofom, of the lufl of

defpotifm -,
—if his foul was callous to far

purer joys, nor could feel more exquifite de

light in being the king of twenty-five million

of freemen, than in being the tyrant over fo

many million of flaves ;—in the critical hour

of danger, when the royal Brigands * had

let loofe their bloodhounds, threatening to lay
wafte his country and devour its inhabitants,

fince he again fwerved from that text, which

he had fo often and fo lately, unfiolicited, fworn

in the prefence of God and man to confirm,

after fuch repeated notorious inftances of hy-

* The word Brigand (Robber) feems particularly

applicable to R--t-y. Voltaire remarks that a Soldier

and Brigand are fynonimous terms, and he further de

clares.
" Le premier qui fut Roy, fut un Soldat heu-

reux."

Hence, the firft King was no more than a
fuc-

cefsful Soldier, and according to the above rule (and

furely the
authority of fuch a man as Voltaire is too

refpeclable, to be lightly difputed) Kings may
be

reckoned,

Les Chefs des Brigands.

pocrify,
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pocrify, it required no preternatural gift of

penetration -to foretel, that whatever in other

refpects the cataftrophe might be, it muft at

all events be fatal to him.

Juftice is flow to execute, where a mo

narch is the victim, and the vengeance which

hovered round him, might have been avert

ed, inftead of cherifhing in his bofom fer-

pents, that by their poifonous flattery were in-

ticing him to deftruction, he fhould have ba-

nifhed them for ever from his prefence, and

have admitted no perfon to his counfels,

but fuch, whofe regard and loyalty to the

conftitution had been tried, and whofe prin

ciples left no room for doubt or apprehenfion.

Thus he would have removed every ground

of fufpicion, cut up the root of civil difcord,

deftroyed all pretence for oppofition in fo

reign powers ;
— confidence and unanimity

might have been reftored, and another ex

ample of perfidioufnefs and barbarity, that

difplayed itfelf on the 10th of Auguft,—a

dreadful counterpart of the maffacre de St.

Barthelemi, would have been fpared to hu

manity ; but unable to forfake that fyftem of

treacherous policy which he had adopted,
and

which
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which by long and conftant practice, was

rooted in his character, flattered and encou

raged in the moft fanguinary projects, by thofe

about him, who would never fuffer his weak

unhappy
mind to reft,

—his hypocrify reveal

ed,
—all his fchemes for a counter-revolution

difcovered, he refolved to make one defperate

effort, to reftore the throne to its ancient def-

potifm, or at leaft to eftablifh it on principles

equally
favourable to his own arbitrary

pur-

pofes ;
—an effort, whether fuccefsful or not,

that muft neceflarily imbrue the city of Paris

in blood ; (that city, of which, with affected

piety, he was ever wont to call himfelf the

father) and unfheath the poignard of civil

war.—

We are well aware that the difmal yell of

ariftocracy will be raifed,
—that all the arti

fices of kings, courtiers, and every venal

mifcreant will be collected together to flain

the glory of that immortal day :—that the

once fiacred name of monarchy will be in

voked, to pervert the truth, and to difhonour

the caufe of reafon, juftice and humanity,—

that the French will be defcribed in a ftateof

barbarifm,—all the rant of exaggeration, ma

lignity,
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lignity, and falfehood be employed, to calum

niate a long fuffering and juftly exafperated

people, but any perfon who chufes to confult

the hiflory of revolutions, bearing the leaft

analogy with theirs, will look in vain, for

fimilar examples of clemency and moderation.

—Neverthelefs, fatal experience enjoined the

neceflity of
ftrict and exemplary juftice. We

deprecate the cruel fentiment of triumphing

over fallen grandeur. Let us, however, ftill

be juft and refcue a generous nation ftrug-

gling in the
univerfal*

caufe of mankind, fur-

rounded by perjured traitors at home,— the

combined force of armed tyrants hovering
over their frontiers, all the Leviathans of the

earth confpiring againft them,
—their compa

nions, friends and relations, victims of royal

treachery, butchered in their fight, dreading
a relapfeinto their ancient horrors, after hav

ing indulged the flattering dreams of liberty,

and the cruelties, in cafe of a defeat, that

were deftined for them *. Let us who wit-

neffed

* From the depofition made before the committee of

infpecYion by feveral Swifs foldiers who had efcaped

from the rage of the people, it appeared, that in cafe of

fuccefs,
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neffed the fcene, vindicate their conduct, and

briefly and impartially flate, fome few of the

innumerable outrages, which rouzed them

to refiftance, and provoked their revenge.

The complicated wickednefs of the court

had reached its climax. The king, a perjured

traitor, convicted of violating the oaths of

allegiance he had fworn to the conftitution,

at once abfolved the people from every obli

gation of allegiance to him : their indignation

could no longer be fuppreffed, and a bold de-

cifive ftroke was to terminate that war, which

the chief magiftrate, had never ceafed to

wage, againft thofe, to whofe magnanimity

he owed, both his crown and life. The ci

tizens had been long prepared, and openly

avowed their refolution, while the court fa-

tellites, had alfo completed their preparations,

fuccefs, they had been promifed permiffion to plunder

the city ;
—that an increafe of pay and vaft quantities

of liquor had been given to them during the night, in

order to ftimulate their cruelty ; and it is very well

known, that above eleven thoufand victims were mark
ed out for immediate execution.—The rage of the

people, fcarcely furvived their victory On the

fucceding day, a perfect calm and tranquillity reigned

in Paris.

i under
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under the myfteriousfecrejy and gloom of their

flrongly fortified caftle. At the dead of night

the alarum bell was heard in every quarter ;

at this fignal the legiflative body afl'embled,

and were informed, that the Mayor of Paris,

who with his wonted zeal and humanity, was

exerting all his power, to avert the threat-

ning florin, was forcibly detained at the pa

lace, under pretence of ferving as a hoftage, to

protect it againft popular fury, and his life

was the devoted facrifice, if the National Af-

fembly had not fent a deputation to demand

their virtuous and beloved magiftrate. The

patriotifm and vigilance of the citizens kept

pace with the dark confpiracy and manoeuvres

of the royalifts. At day break, the king had

reviewed the Swifs troops and his own

guard, between the Carouzzel and the pa

lace, in the great court, and a prodigiousmul

titude flocked to their reprefentatives, ta

communicate their terrors and apprehenfions.

They confidered the Caftle of the Thuilleries

as the focus of a counter-revolution ; it ap

peared to them as another Coblentz; they

recalled to mind, the infamous evafion of the

executive power,
—the perfidious manner in

which
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which the moft falutary laws, decreed by the

National Affembly, and fanctioned by him

felf, had been fruftrated,—the vile ftratagems

that had been played off, to difaffect the ar

my,
—the difmantled Hate of the frontier

towns, with a view to facilitate the enemy's

paffage,
—the total want of arms, accoutre

ments, provifions, and every article neceffary

to the fubfiftence and equipment of a foldier,

in the camp at Soiffons, with the hope

that it would prevent the volunteers from en

gaging. If therefore from fuch multiplied ap

pearances of deceit and provocation, they were

refolved to chaftife their enemies, they were

driven to the neceflity of fo doing, and if

they were too impatient and eager to wait re-

drefs from the laws, it was becaufe the laws

were dilatory in their operation ;
—far more

flow to punifh, than the confpirators had

been ardent to offend, every day, the corrup

tion of the civil lift, feduced frefh profelytes

from their caufe, no time was to be loft, and

they glowed with the divine fentiment, that

all Law muft fubmit, to the Sovereign

Law of all.

Salus
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Salus Populi.

Their energy of action, was equal to their

energy of fentiment, and they Saved their

Country. After the troops had been re-

Viewed, and his fatal orders given, confci-

ous of the dreadful fcene that was to fucceed,

with that frigid caution peculiar to traitorous

cowardice, a minion of the court
was- dif-

patched to the National Affembly, imploring
a fanctuary for his mafter, which he had no

right to expect from thofe, whofe clemency

and indulgence he had fo often abufed; ne-

verthelefs, the fenate ftill perfifted in their

wonted generofity, and made the confidence

which they poffeffed, ferve him as a rampart

of defence, inftead of that favour and affec

tion which he had loft.

While the reprefentatives of the nation

were anxioufly employed in concerting
mea-

fures for the monarch's fafety, the heroes of

Marfeilles, accompanied by the volunteers

from the different departments of the king

dom, furrounded the avenues of the palace,

and of the National Affembly. An immenfe

multitude loudly demanded juftice on thirty

traitors with concealed weapons of every
de-

Part III. D fcription
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fcription found upon them, who had been

feized during the night as patroles of the

national guard : their demand was unnecef-

fary.—They had been immediately conducted

before a magiftrate, and legally examined,

when their guilt beingmanifefl*, nine of them

were delivered up to the fury of the people, and

fummary juftice executed upon them ; an ex

ample to their enemies, that if their patience

had been long, their vengeance was fevere.

Terrified by thefe acts of ftrict and necef

fary juflice, diffident of the courage of his

friends, from the badnefs of their caufe, he

and his family fled in hafte to the afylum they

had implored. At firft, he placed himfelf

near the prefident's chair, but was obliged to

change his fituation, as the law did not au-

thorife the fenate to debate in the monarch's

prefence, and he repaired to a box appropri

ated to one of the reporters of the debates.

Such was the crifis, when ten commiflioners

were difpatched to endeavour to tranquillize

the people. At this period, both fides were

'•'

This talfe patrole wholly compofed of crea

tures of the court, in the particular, favour and confi

dence of the Queen.

drawn
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drawn up in order of battle. The Swifs

Troops, many of the National Guards, and

feveral agents of the court, difguifed as fuch,

were in poffeflion of the palace. Different de

tachments from the Parifian Volunteers, citi

zens armed with pikes, the Heroes of Mar-

feilles, and their fellow foldiers from the vari

ous provinces, had formed a line in front of

the royal caftle. They knew that it was lined

with troops, and they trembled for their re-

prefentatives, on account of their proximity

to the feat of action, they therefore wifhed to

make themfelves mafters of the palace ; but

it cannot be reproached againft them, that

they had any defign upon the life of the king,

or that of his family, fince they were no

flrangers to their being under the fanctuary
of the law, at the National Affembly. The

Royal garrifon had at firft refufed to fur-

render ; it was prepared for defence. Never-

thelefs, the gates at length flew open : the

Swifs laid down their arms, teftifying every

mark of joy and fatisfaction. The people,

led on by the Marfeilles Volunteers, encourag

ed by thefe tokens of friendfhip, ran to em-

D 2 brace
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brace them, when they were
in an inflant lard

low, by a dreadful difcharge of canon, and

two hundred men were killed. This atrocious

perfidy
rouzed the fury of the patriots, and

gave birth to thofe prodigies of valour and a

contempt of death, which perhaps were never

equalled in the moft heroic ages. The com

bat was dreadful. On each fide a conflant

fire of two hours was kept up ; the merce

nary troops difplaying more addrefs and mili

tary fkill, the patriots more ardour and en-

thufiafm. At length juftice triumphed, the

caftle was forced, and a cruel flaughter

enfued.

In the midft of all thefe horrors, the le-

giflative body difplayed more than Spartan

virtue. The canon that pelted againft their

walls never interrupted their debates. Every
member joined in the triumphant cry of Li

berty and Equality ! and with uplifted arms

to heaven, unanimoufly fwore to die, or fave

their country.

They continued to debate for the public

fifety. They did not imitate ourficrupulous,

cuifcienthus parliament, which after the re

bellion in 1715, under pretence of avoiding

the
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the confufion and diforder that might attend

a general election, at a period when party

fpirit was fo violent, arrogated to themfelves

the unconftitutional power of protracting their

exiftence, from three to feven years, without

confent of their electors, who had delegated

the trufl only for the former term ; and which

afterwards, when perfect tranquillity was re-

ftored, ftill fraudulently preferved, the power

they had ufurped. The French Affembly,

in the actual crifis, adopted a direct contrary

fyftem, and after flating the neceflity which

the public fafety extorted, of annulling the

royal functions, immediately decreed the plan

of a national convention, thereby voluntarily

diffolving their own body, many months be

fore the time fixed for their diffolution ; they

generoufly extended the right of fuffrages,

and appealed to the people, in vindication of

the motives that had directed their conduct.

After the victory, a multitude of citizens,

whom an infolent, unfeeling Ariftocracy, in

fcornful contempt, had denominated Sanficu-

lottes *, which will hereafter be a term of

* We have no word in the Englilh language that

laterally explains the fignification of fanfculottcs, but it

D 3 was
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honourable diftinction, juftly due to thofe

who fo bravely contributed to fave the lives

and liberties of their countrymen, brought and

depofited on the defk of theAffembly, a quan

tity of diamonds, valuable effects, money in

fpecie to a great amount, hats full of Louis,

affignats, and other papers of the utmoft im

portance, which they had found in the pa

lace. They did not tread in the fteps of their

ariftocratic betters, thofe valiant commanders,

who in the hour of danger fled from their

colours, flole the military chefts, and joined

the enemies of their country; thus uniting

treachery, robbery, and cowardice together.

Let it be recorded alfo to their eternal glo

ry, that after the ftricteft fearch of five

was an ariftocratic term of brutal reproach, applied in

derifion to the wants and miferies of our fellow crea

tures, which with every mind but that of an Ariftocrate,

inftead of infult, would have entitled them to compaf-

fion and relief. Sanfculottes may be literally applied,

with equal propriety, to the lower clafles of the inha

bitants of North Britain, where thofe fymbols of

flavery (breeches) are difpenfed with, and in that coun

try alfo, we believe that there exifts more merit and

bravery in a genuine Sanfculottes, than in all the

Grahams, Campbells, or Stuarts that it can produce.

hours
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hours, made in the houfe of a fufpected per

fon, (M. de Beaumarchais,) by thirty thou-

fand people, not one article was taken away,

or even diflodged from its place—Satisfied that

their fufpicions had been ill founded, they

peaceably retired, leaving every thing in the

fame order that they found it; and Monfieur

de Beaumarchais had the candour publicly to

proclaim, in printed handbills diftributed all

over Paris, this lingular inftance of modera

tion and forbearance, in an immenfe multi

tude, with all the inftruments cf pillage and

devaftation in their hands. Such was the

reffjct, which amidft fuch a violent ferment,

the people on all fides teftified for the facred

prefervation of property, and if ever it was

invaded, fummary juftice was immediately
executed.

Amongft our flimfy politicians arid their

hired agents, who feize every occafion to ca

lumniate the caufe of liberty, it is the regular

euftom, either through ignorance or defign, to

defcribe the French nation in a flate of anar

chy and barbarifm ; but from a long refidence

in their capital, fince the firft change of go

vernment, and from the occular teftimony

D 4 which
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which we bore to their proceedings, fubfe-i

quenttothe tenth of Auguft, 1792, we are

juftified in obferving, that Laws are no

WHERE SO UNIVERSALLY RESPECTED AND

obeyed*; and the reafon is obvious; the

fyftem built on their declaration of Rights,

does not dread the teft of enquiry, and if the

monarchical part of the conftitution is hereaf

ter to be difpenfed with, it is becaufe the com

plicated treafons of the monarch, have en

forced the neceflity of fuch a meafure.

In France no camps are formed to dazzle

and overawe the multitude—no proclamations

* In proof of their refpect for the laws, we mention

the following tranfaction, of which we ourfelves were

witnefs.

During the ceremony of a magnificent proceffion,

that was decreed the beginningof thisfummer in honour.

of a citizen (the Mayor ofEtampes,) who had been

killed at his poft in defence of the laws, there was a

hackney coachman who ftrove to pafs between the

ranks, in the line through which the proceffio:i was to

pafs : repeatedly told to return, deaf, againft remon-

ftrance he ftill perfevered, when at length, the populace

forced him to defcend from his box, fall on his knees,

and beg paidon of the law that he had offended. After

which they permitted him to remount and drive back

without fuither interruption.

c iffued
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Jflued to prohibit the inveftigation of princi

ples. Laws eflablifhed on the folid bafis of

truth and freedom ; their peculiar excellency

confifling in their Simplicity and adaptation tQ

every man's underftanding,
—in their mildnefs

and impartiality, intereft all, except privi-

ledged ufurpers, in their prefervation ; and

thus, ftand in need of no armed auxiliaries,—

no penal reftrictions.

In this country perhaps, it is ignorance and

fear, rather than refpect to the law, on which

government chiefly depends for fubmiflion;

fince it would be an abfolute paradox to affert

that laws founded in exceflive unnatural in

equality; the ballance entirely on one fide,

oppreffive to the other, can ever create vo

luntary and univerfal obedience ; much lefs,

heartfelt reverence and affection, or that a go

vernment thus conftituted, canpoffibly remain

for any time together in a ftate of internal

tranquillity. It is owing to this partial fyftem,
that the lower conditions of the people are

brutalized and favage, that violation of pro

perty and felonies of every kind, are far more

frequent amongft ns, than in any other civi

lised nation. Hence, the amazing number

of
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of convicts and executions in England, that re

flect a juft indelible ftigma on our laws and po

lice ; yet fuch is the proud contempt, the af

fected jealoufy, or unfeeling rooted prejudices

of our magiftrates, that they are inexorable

ap-amft all propofitions, which tend to inno

vate or encroach on a fyftem that their own

vile intereft converts into the Mamon of their

profane idolatry.

Under the Athenian and Spartan common

wealths, laws were impartially adminiftered,

and thence, inviolably refpected. Their wife

and generous lawgivers had confulted in their

code, the welfare of every clafs in fociety.

All were equally bound by fympathy and in

tereft to fupport a compact, whence their free

dom, property, and all their rights were fe-

cured. It is the fame invincible bond of

union, defying all the jealous vindictive com

bination of traitors and tyrants, that now con

nects the great mafs of the people together in

France.

In this country, the old leaven ftill exifts :

here we behold an eternal clafhing of interefts,

destructive ofeverygenerous fentimentandofall

morality ;
—a perpetual Slate of focial warfare,

and
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and to thofe who are not to be fafcinated by fine

words, and who penetrate deeper than the fur-

face, all the emblems of a d-p-t-c g-v-m-t

are apparent. The Juftinian code is not more

arbitrary than that which our lawyers exercife

over thofe unfortunate enough to fall under

their cruel fangs. The laws are fo compli

cate, confufed and unintelligible, that the

moft clear and piercing genius cannot unravel

them ; infomuch, that their corrupt and moPc

zealous advocates are forced to pronounce an

atrocious libel on humanity, in attempting to

vindicate their abfurditv.

The fcience of government is as fimple and

defined as the plaineft rule in arithmetic, but

it is the intereft of lawyers and court jugglers,

to confound the fyftem, to involve it in all pof-

fible expence and prolixity,
—in technical jar

gon and inexplicable fophifms. Under the

fhade of this myfterious darknefs, that vene

rable confifitent, and ancient whig Mr. B—ke^
informs the E-l-fh p-ple, the nation, (in other

words, the SwinishMultitude, for fuch it

becomes them to remember, is the honourable

and dignified epithet, that in one of his late

publications, he applies to thePeople
ofEng-

land),
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land), that their laws
are the chef-d'oeuvres

of human wifdom, conftituting their whole

merit in their intricacy, telling the Swine,

it is their duty to worfhip and adore in filent

fubmiflion, what exceeds the limits of their

swinish capacity to comprehend. The pen

sionedWhig knows full well that his doctrine

will not Hand the teft, therefore he adopts

this impudent ungrateful language, to impofe

on the credulity and errors of a nation, from

which he has derived the moft undeferved

and extraordinary favours. Thus he Strives

to check the progrefs of enquiry and reflec

tion, which he is confcious would prove fatal

to the felfifh corrupt views of himfelf and his

unprincipled employers.

Mofl of our celebrated Ens:lifh laws were

framed in times of Gothic barbarifm. The

regenerated government of France will pre

fent itfelf to our admiration at the end of the

1 8th century, under the combined aufpices of

patriotism, experience, and philofophy ; and

we conjure our Englifh readers to abide by
their own genuine reafon, and to fcout the

infamous delulion that has been fo long
prac-

tifed on them ; and to that effect, as the tri

umph
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urflph of humanity, we refer them to Mr,

Chriftie's tranflation of the French Declara

tion of Rights, and as it cannot, we believe,

be deemed a libel to judge from comparifon,

we earneftly entreat them to form their deci-

fion by that Standard.

It cannot be denied that horrors have been

committed by them ; butwhat are they in com

parifon with thofe which have been, and which

actually are committed againft them; and what

vile injuftice to aflign their exceffes to a confti

tution the bleflings of which they have never

been allowed peaceably to enjoy. Driven to

the laft extremity, the enemy at their gates,

their parents, brothers, Sifters, friends, perfi

diously and indifcriminately butchered in their

fight, they were the effects of that defpotifm,

which for fo many centuries had goaded them,

and the dread of relapfing into thofe horrors,
ftill recent in and intolerable to their memo

ry, awakened juftice, and rouzed their ven

geance to wreak itfelf on their domeftic trai

tors ; but in the midft of all their rage, as we

have before obferved, the caufe was not dif-

honoured—Property ftill maintained its rights,
and it is univerfally acknowledged, that histo

ry
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ry does not furnifh an example of an immenfe

multitude with all the power in their hands,

exercifing fuch noble difintereftednefs and

moderation.

It was a populace acting on the fublimefl

and moft generous principles.—The object

was th-?ir rights and liberty.

In England, we are forry to obferve, that

the object of popular tumults is generally

plunder.

We have endeavoured to vindicate the

caufe of truth, againft the rhapfodical lucu

brations of intereft and malevolence, and fhall

now return to the fubject of this article.

During three davs, the king and family
remained in apartments contiguous to the Le

gislative Affembly, till a fecure and conve

nient refidence was provided for him, and

agreeably with their conftant liberality, the

fum of five hundred thoufand livres, (above

twenty thoufand pounds Sterling,) were voted

for his fubfiftence, till the National Conven

tion fhould be formed to pronounce defini

tively on the future government.

The prefent behaviour of this degraded mo

narch, difplays a brutal infenfibility to his

defperate
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defperate fituation, nor has a figh of pity or

regret ever efcaped him for the many victims

that have perifhed from their brutal adherence

to his wretched caufe *. He ftill finds ample

confolation and employment in the dear de

lights of the table, and in the refources of

his fine mechanical genius; for it muft be

remembered that Louis is almoft as curious

and expert in the construction of a lock, as

his brother G—ge has long been admired for

the fuperior excellence of his button manu

factory -f*.

We can purfue our remarks no further :

the multiplicity of perjuries and treafons that

have been brought to light from the papers

found in the royal apartments, fubfequent to

the tenth of Auguft, examined by the com

mittee ofinfpection, fome few ofwhichwehave

enumerated, paint his guilt in the moft glar

ing and horrrble colours ; and a minute de

tail of them would be far too voluminous for

* Since the execution of his confidential fteward,
Mon. de la Porte, the agent of all his perjuries and

treachery, Louis XVI. is reported to have betrayed

.
fome emotions of concern.

-j- Not a lockfmith in Paris had a key that could

open hi? efcritorcs, the locks of which were all of royal

conftruction.

1 our
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our plan. We have Slated a fufficient nurfiJ

ber offacts to juftify our obfervations, and to

convince all but thofe who are impenetrable

to conviction.

Compaffion may drop a tear on his adver-

fity ; juftice muft not fhrink from its dirty.

G—ge III. although he may be only equal

in fincerity and political integrity, to judge

from prefent appearances, perfonal to him

felf, is a much more fuccefsful Jockey than

his moft CHRISTIAN BROTHER *.

* In the diplomatic correfpondence that has occafion-

ally paffed between the courts of Paris and London,

OURMOSTGRACIOUS LORD ANDMASTER,

always addreffes his r-y-1 Brother in the terms MOST

CHRISTIAN, although the nation had abolifhed fuch

exaggerated revolting diftindtions, and the CONSTI

TUTION knew him by no other title than as King of

the French. Even now that his r-y-1 funclions are

fufpended altogether, the fame ftyle is continued. Thus

we may perceive the delightful fympathy that renders

Brother G—ge fo tenacious of ancient etiquette. His

expanfive mind penetrates into futurity, and anticipates

the -wicked times, when fome of thofe many
fplendid ti

tles and appendages annexed to the imperial crown of

G—* B—t—n, which many are apt to regard only as

a veil to conceal an inanity or depravity of character,

may alfo be cut off, and prudence requires that no func

tion mould be afforded to the barbarous innovation

which has been attempted bv our neighbours.

This
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This muft be attributed to the caufe we have

mentioned—the difference of national cha

racter in their fubjects. Louis XVI. con

trived to lofe his crown, having firft loft the

affections of a people, of all others the moft

rivetted in prejudices to royalty, and the

perfon of their prince.

G—ge III. contrived to lofe the brightefl

gem in his crown—his American Dominions.

In his r-y-1 efforts to fubdue, we will not

fay enflave, he loft an empire ; befides which,

he loft 100,000 men, and nearly doubled the

nation's debt, the load of which, neceflarily

fell on his loving and beloved fubjects. All

thefe loffes however, did not perfonally affect

our perfevering Jockey. He kept it up to

the laft, for if the burthens of the people

were increafed beyond meafure, and if their

cries at length reached his throne, can it be

faid that they ever reached his heart, when

he perfifted in his courfe till the lateft mo

ment, till it was no longer tenable, and he

was forced to defift ? Yet by the moft inex

plicable fatality, under all the confequences,

poor dear John Bull has not flackened his ar

dour in the good old caufe.

Part III. E Thb
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THE KING CAN DO NO WRONG.

Nothing however, as we have already

fhewn, is more widely different than theory

and practice, often in direct contradiction

with each other. In England, that proud

inconfiftent nation, eternally boafting its

freedom, all the marks of degradation and

fervitude are apparent. Nobles, whofe ar

rogance will fcarcely permit them to acknow

ledge, as of the fame fpecies, peffons of ple

beian rank, are often beheld on their knees

at the feet of id—ts or t—a—-ts, if their fronts

happen to be bound by a r—1 di—d—m; as

mean and crouching in one inftance, as they

are infolent and imperious in the other ; and

a very fuperficial acquaintance with our hif-

tory, fuffices to prove that the fundamental

maxim in our Conftitution,
" The King

can do no
wrong,"

that he is infallible in

his actions, as the Pope in his judgments,

has been frequently violated.
We read in Rapin, how Edward the Se

cond,when conquered and madeprifoner by his

wife, was tried by the Parliament, which de

creed,
"
that he had done all pofiible wrongs,

"
and
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**
and thereby forfeited his right to th6

u Crown."

1 he parliament tried and con

victed Richard the Second; thirty- one ar

ticles of impeachment were alledged againft

him, two of which were very remarkable
• but

not very uncommon ones,
"
that he had bor-

"
rowedmoney without paying it the other,

"
that he had declared before witneffes, that

" he was mafter of the lives and property of

k{ his
fubjects."

The parliament depofed

Henry the Sixth,—declared Edward the

Fourth a traitor, confifcated his effects^ and

afterwards reftored him in his profperity. In

regard to Richard the Third—he certainly had

committed more wrongs than all his prede-

ceffors. He was another Nero, but a poli

tic, courageous Nero ; and hence, the pru

dent parliament did not declare the wrongs

which he had done, till after his death.

In later times, the reprefentatives of the

Englifh nation brought to trial and con

demned Charles the Firft, to lofe his head on

the
.

block,—declared James the Second to

have done the greateft wrongs, and in confe

rence dethroned him *.

* Thefe few hiftorical traits plainly announce, in

eafesof urgency, how eafy it is to difpenfe with this arti-

E* <?ls
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The infallible criterion of judgment h

from a combination of caufes and effects, and

by that Standard, let us examine what im-

prefiion a juft analyfis of the prefent reign,

ought to make on every
rational mind.

The moft grateful blefling to a nation, is

Peace. The government of our pious Mo

narch befl proclaims the fervor with which

this blefling has been cherifhed, when, ex

cepting fome
Short intervals, during its whole

period, we have been either in a Slate of

actual war, or engaged in the moft unne-

ceffary extravagant armaments, under a pre

tence of averting a calamity, the danger of

which, our vile wretched counfels only could

have provoked,—

<s

Bring up a child in the way he Should

"

go, and he will not depart from it when he

" is
old."

G—ge, through the courfe of

his long memorable reign, has ftedfaftly ad

hered to the regimen prefcribed by that re

nowned State phyfician from the North, John

cle of our Conftitution, and fhould ferve as a
falutary-

cai on to the R -y-al G—ge, confirmed by the late

ftriking example in France, not to build with too much

fecurity on fuch a rotten bans.

Earl
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Earl of Bute, who had the tender care and

cultivation of his youth. Under the precepts

andjage tuiti'on of that immortal patriot, he

was duly trained to be the K—g of a free

People. Conformably with old John's prin

ciples, one of the firft political manoeuvres

played by his R-y-1 Pupil,
'

was to eftablifh

the legality ofGeneral Warrants. The

attempt was bold and hazardous, but Lettres

de Cachet contained rather too Strong a dofe,

and it did not go dewn. The particulars of

that event, and the circumftances connected

with it, are too generally known to require

any elaborate detail. The manoeuvre, as we

have obferved, did not Succeed, and our hope

ful young Jockey, who thus early announced

fuch promifing expectations, experienced at

the time, fome Strong and rather unpleafant

Jfymptoms of popular refentment, which,

from the lofs ofAmerica,—the prodigious in

creafe of taxes,—the multiplication of excife

laws,—his wife and conftitutional proclama

tions,—and innumerable other blefifings, pe

culiar to a free country, derived from his au-

ipicious government, have now happily
fubfided.

E 3
Uncon-
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Unconquered by a firft difappointment, hei

next directed his bufiy thoughts to the freedom

of election, and fully convinced of the ne-

ceffiry of
reform in that capital branch of our

conftitution *, he made a more fuccefsful effort;

to purify the H--fe
of C—m—ns. In that

inftance to be fure, the rules of order and

calculation were rather infringed, fince by the,

decifion, a minority
had an advantage over a

majority, and a gentleman was ejected from,

his feat in p--l—m—t, who had been re

peatedly chofen by a vaft majority of Middle-.

fex Freeholders; but when the decifion in

volvedmatters of fuch magnitude, as a radical

reform in the mode of parliamentary
repre-

fentation, and the delicacy of his r-y-1 feel

ings, certainly, the law might be well dif-

penfed with -j~.

;* It is worthy to be remarked, that his M-j—ty's

favourite m-n-t—r P-tt, who at the commencement of

his political career, was the moft eloquent and vigorous

champion of reform, is. now become its moft inveterate

enemy : wonderful tranfition ! The converfion appears

more extraordinary, his R-y-1 1VI after having fhewn

himfelf fuch a true and liberalfriend to the principle, We

may hereafter unravel this myftery.

-}~ In the above memorable tranfa6lion, the decifion

on which, a late parliament have expunged from their

3 journals,
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Some perfons have been invidious enough

to fully ihejplendor of this heroic act, imputing
it

journals, our great Ariftocratic TVhig, Mr. F-x, adled

in coincidence with his Gracious Lord andMafler, and

was the moft ftrenuous defender of the caufe of the

Court, againft the Rights of the People of Eng

land. As we may not have occafion to bring forward

this gentleman again, having already canvaffed him with

we fear partial indulgence in our former volumes, we

fhall here advert to his prefent condu£t which certainly

deferves notice. The extreme caution that he now dif-

covers, at a time when there is an effential difference

qf fentiment between his party on a great queftion, in

which, of all others, the independent part of his country

men imagine their interefts to be moft involved, trim

ming between both, and thus offending neither, gives

a juft idea ofhis management in keeping them together ;

but, doubtlefs, it would have been more honourable to

his character, as Man of the People ; more
con-

fiftent with the gratitude that he owes to them, had he

afted with manlinefs and decifion. His fandlion had

been repeatedly given to the principle of parliamentary

reform, and agreeably with that of one defcription of

his friends, he ftill lukewarmly avows it,—
while, to

avoid offending the other, he likewife chimes with

them, affe£ting to think the prefent an improper period

for endeavouring to enforce it. We defpife the refer

able fallacy, as much as the meannefs of the evafion.

From Mr. F—x one might have expected more in-

E 4 genuity
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it to violent animofity againft the gentleman

whom the freeholders had elected, who had

treated his R-y-1 mother too cavalierly in a

popular print, which then appeared, but the

favor that he holds at St. James's, fince the

death of the illuftrious dowager, deftroys the

fufpicion, and exhibits another Striking tefli-

mony of the marvellous efteem, in which the

virtues of obliquity and apoflacy are regarded

at the E—1—fh C—t.

We have already referred to the American

war, to the motives in which it originated,

and to the final iffue of the conteft.—To trace

all the political events of thisprofperous reign,

would form a fubject too redundant for the

genuity when reduced to nfhift. The qualities which

the afhial crifis of affairs demands, are firm and decided

principles, a conducSt that never inclines to apoftacy or

indifference ;
—an integrity incorruptible, with a zeal

and p:rfeverance fuperior to difficulties or danger. A

lukewarm friend is more hurtful to a caufe than an open

enemy. Horace recommends the middle path as the

criterion ofwifdom. In the eftimate of the firm patriot

and true philofopher, it is the extreme of imbecility.

Comparing our Jrijlrocatic TVhig by this ftandard, his,

partial friends
may complain that it is fevere. Impart

tialhy muft acknowledge its truth,

limits,
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limits afligned to our publication, and pre

clude others from their fhare in our encomi

ums, to which fome ©f them have almofi an

equal claim.

Enough has been faid of his political vir

tue to excite the gratitude of an enlightened

generous nation, for the benefits they owe to

this flourishing Scyon of a Royal Stock,

and to confirm the validity of his pretenfions

to the popularity he enjoys. This gratitude

was never more forcibly expreffed than at the

prefent juncture, in thofe affectionate ad-

dreffes, lately prefented from all parts of the

kingdom, truly honourable to the prudence,

wifdom, and paternal tendernefs of the befl

of Princes,
—who has at all times evinced an

extraordinary fkill in averting danger, and

which was fo particularly illuftrated in his

late well-timed and judicious proclamation.

Neverthelefs, at fuch an aufpicious period of

univerfal felicity and congratulation; when the

effufions of loyalty fhine fo confpicuous, it

may not be altogether irrelevant from our

purpofe to trace their origin, before we de

termine on the degree of faith, that is due to

thofe eafy, agreeable vehicles ofpublic opinion.

They
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They do not appear to be of very ancient

date in England, as we believe that the enr

gine was firft played off in that country, dui>

ing the protectorate of Richard Cromwell,

but not with any very great fuccefs, if we are

to judge from the fequel of his life : the en

gine however, was kept in conftant repair,

nor is it likely to become rufty for want of ufe,

No prince, unlefs we may except G
—ge

the T-—d, ever received more loyal addreffes

than Charles the fecond ; yet while his fub

jects were fo liberal in their panegyric, they

never were more coftive than at that time, in

the effential point of granting the fupplies ;

infomuch, that Killigrew, the monarch's

friend and jefter, ordering a coat for his ma

ster, commanded the taylor to make two poc

kets, one of an immenfe fize, to hold the ad

dreffes ;—the other, as Small as poflible, tq

hold the cafh *.

When James the Second published his,

* If Chefterfield, who now fills the place of Killi

grew about the perfon of the R-y-l George, was to order

a coat for his mailer, he muft direct the
taylor to make

two pockets of enormous depth indeed, our fagacious,

monarch having contrived to get more money
than ad

dreffes from his people, numerous as the latter have

been.

proclamation,
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proclamation for liberty of confcience, the

whole body of Diffenters difplayed the mofl:

glowing enthufiafm, devoting their lives, pro

perty, &c. &c. to his Majefty's fervice, wish

ing their hearts were made of glafs, that he

might fee their Sincerity and gratitude, al

though thefe very gentlemen were afterwards

the chief instruments in dethroning him.

Towards the end of Queen Anne's reign, a

certain defcription of men addreffed her with

mpft fplemn affurances of exerting all their

force, to Secure the Proteftant fucceflion,

while they were Straining every nerve to over

throw it, and infure the fucceflion of the

Pretender.

SO MUCH FOR ADDRESSES.

Let us now direct our review to that more

grateful theme of popular enthufiafm, ths

moral excellencies that distinguish this accom

plished P—ce. Flappy nation, where private

virtues, political wifdom and integrity are al

moft equally united in their chief.

His firming qualities are fobernefs, tempe

rance and chaftity, (not charity, as panegyric

is dumb on that article)
—a piety, that confifts

in the Strictest obfervance of all the outward

forms of religion,
—a regular, undeviating

ceconomy,
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□economy, that refills
all the vulgar claims of

humanity, and a firmnefs of mind, by envy,

mifcalled obftinacy, that has ever Shewn it

felf fuperior to events, neither to be admonifh-

ed by advice, or controuled by example.

Gay and fimart in converfation, his elegant

phrafes, felicity of exprefilon, attic humour

and piercing farcafms, are the admiration of

his brilliant and facetious court, where the

r-y-1 bon mots are in every perfons mouth,

during the utterance ofwhich, theMontrofes,

Sidneys, and Chefterfields hide their dimi-

nifhed heads *.

It is to be lamented that the eminent vir

tues we have mentioned, fobernefs, tempe

rance, and chaftity, which from the high au

thority, ought to pervade the remotest corner

of his dominions, fhould ftill be planted in an

ungrateful foil, that yields no fruit, fince his

Own children •f are remarkable only for

their profligacy; and the nation at this day
prefents a picture of luxury, felfifhnefs, and

general depravity, that was never equalled in

the moft abandoned sge of Charles the fe-

'

A certain gloom has of late greatly
over-caft thii

gaiety.

t Our remark, is confined to the male iffue.

3
cond,
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cond, nor ever exceeded at any period of the

decline and rankeft corruption of the Roman

empire. Hence, there are cavillers, and there

always will be fuch to bark at fuperior en

dowments,—who affect to call in queftion this

m-n—ch's perfections. They will tell you,

that his fobernefs and temperance are more

the refult of neceflity than choice;
—that in

him they are not the native growth of his

heart, but a neceffary obligation, impofed by

— — — — — which precludes all in

dulgence in intemperate exceffes; and as to

chaftity, they pretend, that it exifts — —

— — — — — and that once in

particular, during the — --- — — —

broke forth with ungovernable violence, and

that — — — — — — and imperial

virgin, whom the utmoft rigour of his Stern

and inflexible doctor could alone have refcued

from its fury. As for his piety, it is malig

nantly reported,
to confift more in Shew than

in practice*; and his ceconomy, to be no more

* It is reported of a certain great P—ce that he

carries his cafh accounted to church with him ; and fettles

the D—r and C~r during the time of Sermon.

than
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than a fofter name, to qualify
the moft f-d-d

d--t-be a-r--e*.

"

Envy does merit, as its (hade
purfue."

Detractors will alfo tell you that if he be

penurious of his own purfe, he is if pofiible,

no lefs prodigal of that of the public; in evi

dence of which, they refer to the number of

penfions that he has granted,— the frequent

application to his gerierous C—mm—ns, for

fupplies, to liquidate the arrears of his civil

lift,— for a magnificent and fiuitable provifion

for his r-y-1 children, the hopeful iffue of his

proline loins,— trailing in their abundant and

wonted liberality, to pay the debts ofhis eldeft

* The R-y-1 G—ge's regularity in all his dealings,

Which may probably have expofed him to the above im

putation, is fo exact, that it defcends to the minuted

article. It is very well known, that while at Chelten

ham, during one ofhis rural promenades, he met a fruit

girl, with whom he bargained for a pound of cherries,

of which, after much altercation, the price was fettled-

at five farthings, and his M-j-ty prefented Pomona

with three half-pence ; who not being provided with the

odd farthing due to her cuftomer, he obliged her to go

and procure it at a cottage not far diftant, while he pa

tiently waited her return.

Patience and ceconomy
united.

2 fon,
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fon, to whom fo many look up with anxious

and greedy expectation, but who in all pro

bability, as ufual on fimilar occafions, will be

forely difappointed,—and above all, praying

an ample (not an adequate fecOmpenfe, for

that would be impoSfible) to his happy Doctor,
Who by judicious and fevereft difcipline, had

feftored his faculties to their prifihie vigour and

perfection.

All this to hear would his faithful never-

failing C—m—ns patiently incline and chear-

fully grant, unmindful that his own coffers

groaned under the vaft load Which they con

tained;

His private arid public virtues, we have

endeavoured to refcue from the fangs of de

traction . Ifconsidered as a luminaryof fcience,

we are dazzled by the blaze; His genius is

equally comprehenfive and incomprefyenfible.

It embraces the whole fyftem : it can foar to

the fublimeft regions of philofophy, or Stoop
to the lowefl branch ofmechanics : it equally

delights in the aftonifhing difcoveries ofHer-

fchell, and the ingenious dexterity of Pinch

beck. In the art of turning a button, the

r-y-1 artift furpaffes even Pinchbeck himfelf,

and the royal button manufactory, entirely of

his
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his own invention and execution, eclipfes all

the chef d'oeuvres of curiofity, either in Bir

mingham or London. But alas ! here again,

envy points her
malignant dart, and infinuates,

that he is far more ardent in zeal for philofo-

phy, than liberal in rewards conferred on the

philofopher,
—that the ingenious mechanifm

he applauds, while the fkilful, inventive, and

induftrious mechanic, is often left to Inguifh

in penury and defpair. Yet, if no fuch ex

amples are to be traced, it cannot'be doubted

that they exift, and furely it would be more

candid to afiign the caufe of concealment, to

a native modefty in his character, which can

not be fuppofed tinctured with vanity or of-

tentation, when we recollect the truly humble

and pious fimplicity that he difcovered in his

procefTion through the Streets of London, and

his public thankfgiving at St. Paul's, on be

ing unexpectedly reftored, to the benedic-

rions and prayers of his defponding fubjects.

We could give more ample fcope to this

Subject, if we did not fear to incur the charge

of flattery. In the above Sketch, agreeably
with our ufual cuftom, we have Slatedfacls,

as more calculated to produce conviction than

all
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tall the ingenuity of fophiftry or force of de

clamation. We have prefented a true bill;

hence, the obligations of Englifhmen to the

prefent government may be fairly deduced, and

they may form a judgment of thofe R-y-1

Jockies well intitled to a front in the Jockey
Club.

L—is XVI. G e III.

Part III. F M-
-IE
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M—ie A-t-n-tte, late Q^-n of the

F H.

The tears of beauty in affliction plead with

eloquent perfuafion. All the exterior graces

that can adorn the fex, are united in the per

fon of M—ie A-t-n-tte, but recolle&ion of

her vices obliterates all fympathy for her fuf-

ferings, and if in the plenitude of Omnipo

tence, when the treafures of a great empire

were poured into her lap, at the mercy of her

direction, fhe never Strove to alleviate the in

tolerable burthens of public calamity, but

blindly hurried on in the mad career of un

bounded prodigality, and inordinate exceffes,

inattentive to the affecting fcene, unmindful

of confequences ;
—if, when in the zenith of

her power and her glory, the rays of benevo

lence never Shone upon others. She can

have no reafon at this day, to expect
compaf-

fion'for herfelf.

The influence which fhe carried into the

councils, and which fixe never ceafed to exer-

cife
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cife over the weak mind of her wretched huf-

band, equally unadmonifhed by experience,

andmisfortune, nor difcouraged by the terror

of future difafters, threatened the fpeedy de-

vaftation and probable existence of France.

Her antipathy to that nation was hereditary :

not all the favour, all the liberality, or af

fectionate kindnefs of a people eafily moved,

and moft fufceptible of Similar impreSTions,

ever touched her heart, or altered thofe Stub

born fentiments of hatred She had conceived

againft them. Neither the perfon or charac

ter of Louis XVI. were formed to conciliate

any tendernefs or refpect for himfelf, or to

operate a change in thofe difpofitions, that fhe

brought into his country ;
—difpofitions that

have been invariably directed to the accom-

plifhment of its destruction.

During the old government, till a Short

time before the revolution, the ministers were

always chofen from amongft her own creatures,

nor were their places tenable on any other

terms, than blind and implicit obedience to

her fovereign command. Since the above

period, all the abandoned tribe, with very few

exceptions, have left the kingdom, and en-

F 2 gaged
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gaged in the rebellion ; fome as her agents in

different foreign courts, to inftigate the con-*

fpiracy, and foment the jealoufy of crowned

Brigands *. Some have enlifted themfelves in

* We have already applied this expreffion
to tfje fame

perfonages. The late Monf. de Mirabeau ftyled then*

Bourreaux Couronnes, and if the Prince of Brunfwick

follows np the fyftem laid down in a manifefto that he

has lately addreffed under the authority of their Im

perial and Pruflian Majefties, to the French nation, %

manifefto that would reflect difgrace on the barbarous

age of Atila, mankind will be furnifhed with an addi

tional and corroborative teftimony, (if alas! fuch were

neceffary) in favour of Monf. de Mirabeau's opinion.

A juft eftimate of royal ethics may be formed from pe-

rufing the treaty of defenfive alliance between the King
of Pruffia and the Polifh republic, concluded and figned

at Warfaw, March 29, and ihe ratification exchanged

April 23, 1790, and his majefty's late evafion of that

treaty in his letter to the King of Poland,, dated Berlin,
June 8, 1792. From that letter, his facred regard to

treaties may be collected, as affigned for one reafon of

the prefent hoftility againft France, and England ought

particularly to rejoice, as it affords fuch faltering evidence
of truth, fidelity, honour, juftice and humanity,, m her

moft powerful ally. She will perceive that he excufes

himfelf from acceding to the above treaty made in 1 790,

under pretence, that the new conftitution was formed

lubfequent thereto in 1791. But did he ever then inti

mate to Poland, that the new conftitution cancelled

that
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the traitorous armies, and all employed in fuch

purfuits as appear moft conducive to the fuc

cefs of their fanguinary, defperate adventure.

that treaty ? Did he fignify to the Poles, that their new

fyftem was incompatible with his contradt figned the

■year before ? Or did he ever insinuate, that forefeeing
the alarm it would excite in the Emprefs of Ruffia, it

was his intereft and intention to diffolve the alliance ?

No ; he does not even exprefs a fentence to this effect :

He tells them that while they were bufied in framing
for themfelves a new conftitution he coolly looked on,

without interfering, although determined at the fame

time, neither to fupport or protect k, and in anfwer to

the requisition on the part of Poland, he did not even

affect to fay, that he would have abided by his engage

ment, even if Ihe had conferred to abandon her new

conftitution. He threw at once the mafk afide, and

roundly declared., that he would treat only with the

courts of Peterfbnrgh and Vienna, (virtuous triumvi

rate,) to confult on fuch meafures, as Ihould feem moft

likely to reftore peace to the republic. In other words

he would have the difinterefted generofity, to negociate

for a partition of its territories.

Such is the -faith of Kings.

It will remainhowever, an everlafting fcandal to every

country that pretends to a love of freedom, that the

Poles who were ftruggling in fupport of a govern

ment, Sanctioned by almoft the unanimous voice and

confent of the People, King, and Nobles, and in the

jnoft unprovoked manner-, invaded by an old infatiable

F 3 tyrant,
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Pending the profligate,
ruinous adminiffra-

tion of the infamous Calonne, who with dif

ficulty efcaped by flight the juftice of the na

tion he had robbed, the public treafures were

at her devotion, nor did fhe ever fail to apply

them to thofe purpofes, that were moft agree

able to her own vanity and 1-ft, or fatal to the

interefts of the plundered people.

Neverthelefs, amidft all her political cabals,

in which, She was ftill further encouraged by
the reftlefs, infatiate fpirit of her favourite

brother, Jofeph II. who was eternally engag

ed in the moft extravagant, tyrannical pro

jects, that he always wanted ability to execute,

and who bafely converted to his own ufe, the

produce of her dilapidations ; diffracted by all

the complicated paflions of intereft, hatred,

and ambition, ftill, fhe never relaxed in the

tyrant, who dreads the leaft approach of freedom in

to her own dominions, did not find the fupport, to

which their caufe and courage had the ftrongeft claims,

and it will be an indelible ftigma on the memory of the

1 8th century, when the Rights of Men are better un-

tlerftood than at any former period, that a ftate, emerg

ing as it were, from barbarifm, fhould in the earlieft

infancy of its regeneration, be crufhed, merely
becaufe

it was unhappily fituated on the frontiers of an all-

grafping, devouring neighbour.

ardour
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ardour of her fcandalous and unnatural plea

fures, which time, far from diminifhing, feem-

ed only to have increafed *.

Women or men were a fource of equal en

joyment to her ; glowing from the inceftuous

couch ofA-t-is, fhe would rufh into the anti-

phyfical embraces of the voluptuous L-b-lle;

all the Ganymedes andMefTalinas ofthe court,

have been encircled by the meretricious arms

ofM—ie A-t—n-tte ; and ifwe examine the

French Calendar y, we Shall perceive the ex

orbitant price awarded to thofe amorous per

formances.

Worthy to be held in the fame rank, with

the Medicis, the Margaret de Valois, and fo

many other queens and princeffes who have

ftained the page of hiftory, her cruelty is equal

to her 1-ft ; the Daemon of Revenge tortures

her bofom. Unpractifed in the virtue of for-

givenefs, fhe could never forget the perfonal

outrages which her hatred and ingratitude had

occafionally extorted from an indignant public,

and now, under all the preffure of difgrace and

* Claude eft Roi des Francais, et de fa Meffaline,
jL'age accroit chaque jour, fa fureur uterine. Anon.

-j~ Vide Livre Rouge.

F 4 adverfity,
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adverfity, She ftill pants to facrifice the regene

rated liberty of France, and to gratify her

vengeance, in oceans of blood at the altar of

German defpotifm.

Her temerity ever kept pace with her ma

lignity. Even till the laft hour previous to

the fufpenfion of the r-y-1 prerogative, when

the thunder fhe had raifed, was ready to burfl

on that devoted nation, fortified within the

intrenchments of her palace, fearful to en

counter the torrent of popular violence, that

her guilt had provoked, She ftill fomented the

inflamed fpirit of her adherents, and infenfible

to her own danger, meditated with fecret rap-

tare, the impending mifchief.

There are perfons, (and the number is very

considerable in England, where the influence

of royalty and ariftocracy is fo powerful,) who

will affect to revolt from the ficandalous inde

cency of this publication, under pretence that

fuch exalted rank fhould be fiacred from the

profane language of truth ; but in the fervice,

in which we are engaged, we hold it a duty to
paint in bold and glaring colours, and we

dif-

dain thofe unjuft faftidious fcruples, that

would let the caufe which aggravates the cri-

2 minality
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minality, afford a Sanctuary for it; recollecting,
that if by her headlong prodigality, perfidious

counfels, and unrelenting perfeve-rance, fhe

has hurried herfelf to the dangerous precipice,

on which She totters ; fhe was alfo a chief in

strument in plunging twenty-five millions of

people, in a vortex of horrors, in contempla

tion,ofwhich, fenfibility Shrinks back appalled,
that threatened to deluge a vaft empire in

blood, and fix the fceptre of tyranny to the

remoteft ages *. Let us then without pre

judice

*
Greatly as our terrors were once rouzed for the

dangers that feemed hovering over France, we may dif-

cover, on examination, that her fituation was not fo

defperate. If indeed, we were to liften to the fears or

hopes of particular perfons, we might ftill imagine,

that the. Pruflian troops were already at the gates of

Paris, and according to their apprehenfions, thefe troops

will not indulge themfelves in the amufement of taking

poffeffion of the provincial towns on their route : they

will march in one great body, ftraight to the capital ;

but maturely confidering the force and condition of

France now united, it will be evident, that fuch appre

henfions are purely chimerical.

Above two hundred thoufand men are reported to

be in arms, fent by the greateft part of the European

powers coalefced againft her. Yet has not France in

former
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judice or restraint, freely canvafs her conduct,

nor do we deprecate any fate that may fall on

her

former times, more particularly towards the end of

the reign of Louis XIV. been attacked by ftill greater

force, yet the nation was not exterminated?—the

Germans never fixed their ftandard within the city of

Paris. Can it be fuppofed that one campaign will be

all-fufficient to reduce to the laft extremity, a people

provided of fuch immenfe refources ? Is it probable,

that the Hoftile Generals will be fo rafh, as to march

into the heart of the country, without firft having
infured to themfelves the fortified towns, and in order

to take and garrifon thofe fortified towns, a certain time

would neceflarily be required ? Neverthelefs, let us for

an inftant fuppofe the reality of all thefe
chimasras.1

This army could not arrive at Paris in one day : it muft

hefeveral days on its march, and numberlefs Couriers

would be ready to bring the news of its approach, fo

that a proper reception might be prepared for it. Paris

contains more than one hundred thoufand citizens,
per-

felfly well armed, according to the ftricteft military eti

quette—above three hundred thoufand, armed with

pikes and weapons of all forts, and the whole depart

ment, on the firft canon ihot being fired, can fet in

motion two hundred thoufand well armed men, and

at leaft, five hundred thoufand, provided with offen-

five weapons of every defcription. Add to this prodi

gious body of people, the reinforcements that would

ke inftantly poured in by the neighbouring diftricts,

and,
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her guilt, fhould it promife to ferve as a bea

con, to warn others that may follow after her,

from purfuing the fame example.

It

and we behold an army fuch as no royal defpot in the

world can produce. It may be alledged indeed, that

this enormous band would be raw and undifciplined,

but is it being too fanguine to imagine, that the want of

difcipline would be amply compenfated by the glow

of liberty,—by an exalted fentiment of the bleffings

they were contending for,—the dread and fhame of

being again bound in the fetters of flavery by
merci-

leis foreigners ;
—and above all, by the horrible idea of

yielding to thofe unnatural, parricidal Emigrants, tear

ing the vitals of their country ? The enemy would pro

bably be inclofed and furrounded on all fides by irre-

fiftible multitudes : the pitchfork and pikefmen would

take care that not one fhould return, to carry the news

of their defeat ; or to conceive the happieft lot likely
to befal them, they might experience the fame ignomi

nious fate as the fine difciplined armies of Cornwallis

and Burgoyne in America, that were compelled to lay
down their arms, and furrender themfelves, vanquifhed

by the immortal powers of juftice, truth and freedom,

in defence of natural rights, feconded by valour, arrayed

in the garb of rags and poverty.

Under the ancient fyftem, this idea would have

been prepofterous ; the defence of citizens was then

confided merely to mercenary troops of the line, and

fhofe being conquered, the towns and villages received

laws
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It has- too long been the bafe practice to

varnifh crimes, and to pour infipid, venal adu

lation on kings, queens, and ministers. Such

in England, at this day, are thofe minifterial

journalists and corrupt lawyers who are bribed

laws from the conqueror. But now, when every Citi

zen is A Soldier, the cafe is far different: the caufe

is worthy
of contention, and all men would take up

arms to drive back the common enemy, or to ufe their

own energetic phrafe,

" Mourir fibres
?"

Thefe obfervations originate from a perfect acquaint

ance with the internal fituation andrefources of France,

and from having beheld its wonderful force as lately ex

hibited, even when fhe was embroiled in afoeneof uni-

verfal difcord and anarchy, at the federation. In con

templating the above feene, the rriind naturally recurs

to thofe diftant ages, when the Greeks, while celebrat

ing their Olympic games, on being informed of the ap

pearance of the Perfian armies, did not interrupt the

games. The enemy continued their march, and were

exterminated. The truth of our obfervations has been

fince confirmed by the unconquerable fpirit and energy

difplayed by the people on the tenth of Auguft, and to

thole who witneffed the generous glow by which the

citizens were animated on that ever memorable day, it

would be unneceffary to expatiate on the impoffibility

ot conquering France by means of a foreign army ;
ne-

verthelefs, humanity fhudders at the horrors which may

xefult from the attempt.

to
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to difcriminate falfehood;—tomaintain the do

minion of ignorance and oppreSIion, and who

daily and impudently proftitute without Shame

their revolting praifes on perfons, whofe lives,

fo far from offering a fingle action worthy of

commendation, on the contrary, exhibit an

uninterrupted feries of infamy, treachery, and

the moft felfifh, fordid avarice.

It is our confcious pride to have chalked out

an oppofite path. On all occasions, we have

uniformly laboured to imprefs the ftrongeft

truths. Our appeals have been directed,

more to the reafon, than to the paflions of

men j Striving to reclaim them from their fa

tal errors and prejudices, rather by the perfua-

five means of'fabls and example, than by pre

cept or argument,

" Longum eft iter per precepts,

" Melius jubetur per
exempla,"

and agreeably with this rule, we Shall proceed

to juftify ourfelves from all poflible charge of

malignancy or exaggeration, by an appeal to

fatls, that Stand recorded by incontrovertible

evidence, and then leave the reader to form a

judgment on that caufe, which hangs on fuch

rotten pillars
to- fupport it.

The
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The inceftuous connection of the Comte

dA-t-is with his brother's wife, was attended

with too many
circumftances of notoriety, to

efcape the curiofity of a court,
and thefe cir

cumftances, fince the revolution, now that it

is no longer held wicked or dangerous to di

vulge Facts, in a country, where truth is

not deemed a libel, and where no more im

punity is granted to the crimes of queens and

princes, than to fifhwomen and coblers, have

been attefted by living vouchers, privy to their

adventures.

The place of rendezvous was generally

at Trianon, a little palace belonging to the

queen, the feat of her nocturnal orgies and

frantic revels. One night, on return from

thefe orgies, her M-j—ty drefled in all the

elegant negligence of voluptuous diforder,

prefenting themfelves at the gate of the caftle,

(Verfailles), the centinel refufed them ad

mittance, affecting not to know them. Dri

ven to a nonplus, the perplexed lovers judged

proper to announce themfelves ; but the fol-

dier ftill periifted, declaring that he had re

ceived the parole from the king himfelf, and

that he could not depart from his orders. In

vain
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vain they had recourfe to promifes, threats, and

intreaties ; the centinel was inexorable, and at

length, finding every manoeuvre ineffectual,

they were obliged to make a retreat through

the public theatre ofMademoifelle Montanfter

adjoining the gallery of the palace. In the

morning, the Queen, whofe mind had been

agitated the whole night with various fchemes

ofvengeance againft the Sturdy centinel, com

plained to her hufband of the indecent, fcan-

dalous manner in which he had treated her.

The furly monarch listened with Sullen con

tempt, and told her that he himfelf had given

the fbldier his orders, not expecting his palace

to be difturbed by profligate revellers, after he

was in bed.

At this rebuke, M-ie A-t-n-tte bit her

lips and brooked the affront, neverthelefs, her

revengeful fpirit muft be fatisfied, and in a

very few days the unfortunate, trufty centinel

was carried off, in virtue of a lettre de cachet

that fhe had influence to procure through

means of her vile creature Breteuil, under a

feigned accufation of having nourifhed a cri

minal paffion in his bofom for her immacu

late perfon, and was caft into one of the dun

geons
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o-eons of the old Baftile, where he remaifled,

till liberated at the revolution, to difclofe this

extraordinary
anecdote of falfehood, cruelty,

and inceft.

The hiflory of the celebrated necklace :

her intrigues andmachinations with the Car

dinal de Rohan, in order to facilitate the

embezzlement of that precious bijou, and hef

perfidious cruelty to the unhappy Madame

La Motte, whofe perfon had alfo been
the'

victim ofher unnatural defires.—All the cir-

cumftances connected with that complicated

affair, are now univerfally known in France,

and the guilt from authentic documents fixed

on her, which adds another abominable crime

to the horrid lift.

We Shall pafs over all her well known in

trigues of 1-ft and debauchery with the D-l-

1-ns, C-gn-ys, and other pampered minions

of her court, nor will we farther naufeate our

readers with a detail of the incredible and re

volting exceffes, in which fhe indulged her

Strange propenfity for her own fex ; and we

Shall conclude this article, with relating two

anecdotes concerning her and her inceftuous

paramour
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paramour, as the ne plus ultra of human

depravity.

Ever on the fearch for ffefh objects adapt

ed to the gratification of her fenfual plea

fures, fhe had caft her eyes on a young clerk,

belonging to the fecretary at war's office *,

whofe vigorous athletic appearance an

nounced all the efential qualities of recom

mendation. Violent and extreme in her paf-

fions, fhe at once refolved to gratify them,

and by the addrefs of a confidential attendant,

well practifed in this kind of commerce, the

young Hercules was introduced to her clofet,

the deftined feat of thefe myfterious rites.

This intrigue reached the ear of A-t-is,

whofe political intereft requiring that his

own connection with her fhould be kept

up, affected jealoufy, and gave her a fevere

reprimand for the want of caution, that

fhe manifefted in her amours. The guilty

fair one did not attempt to vindicate her-

felf, confefled the caprice fhe had felt for

the handfome youth, and promifed at the

fame time to fee him no more. Alas ! fhe

* Previous to the Revolution all the minifters had

their bureaus at Verfailles'.

Part III. G was
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was too faithful to her word. The royal

adulterers concerted their plans together, and

in a very few days he was found affaflinated

on the road between Paris and Verfaillesj

after which they purfued their abandoned

courfes, if poflible, with additional ardour,

even to the fcandal of that fcandalous court.

Humanity revolts from, the other horrors

we are now about to relate, of the atrocious

confpiracy formed by thefe cannibals, to re-

the whole city af Paris to afhes.

The 14th of July 1789, eleven o'clock of

the night, was the time fixed for perpetra

tion of the infernal deed. The Q^-n, A—

t—is, L-b—fc, the C-mte de M-c—
y
Am-

baffador from the E—p-r-r, Foulon, Flef-

felles, and Berthiers his fon in law*, were

the chief confpirators in the bloody fcene that

was in embryo, and the Marefchal de B—g-

1—ie was chofen as generaliflimo of the troops

encamped near the Hotel des Invalides, who

at the instigation of the above perfons were

* The three laft treacherous Masnftrates who had

practifed every ftratagem to promote a famine in Paris,

were the firft victims executed it the lanthoxn, by an

indignant outraged populace.

to
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to burn and pillage the capital of France,

which was to have been bombarded by red

hot balls from the heights ofMonmartre, that

command the whole city, where for a month

before, under different pretexts, immenfe

works had been preparing. Had it not been

for the fudden terrors that feized a fergeant

belonging to the regiment ofRoyal Allemands,
to whom a reward of four hundred pounds

Was given for the difcovery, all Paris had

been levelled to the ground, and its inhabit

ants buried in the ruins. Thefe are horrors

from which Caligula himfelf, would have

Shrunk back appalled. He in the interval

of rage only expre fled the defire, but never

would have attempted the annihilation of the

whole Roman people. M—ie A-t-n-tte,

A-t-is, and their accomplices, meditated the

deftruction of a million of citizens, and were

on the point of executing their hellifh pro

ject, when the French nation was fuddenly

alarmed, took up arms, and defeated all their

immediate expectations.

Thefe are the blafted characters, who con

jured up that fatal banditti, which threatened

to reflore theancient regimen, and to render the

G 2. moft
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moft beautiful country in nature, one wide

fcene of blood and devastation ; and the treach

erous apoftacy of La Fayette can be traced to

no other fource, than to the long and tender

connection fubfifting between him and his

r-y-1, degraded Miftrefs, whole influence

over the perfidious General, has been clearly

elucidated by the papers found in her private

cabinet.

We have expreffed ourfelves with warmth

on the Subject of this article, from a jufl in

dignation and anxious defire to imprefs on the

Englifh people, a proper idea of the chief

agents in this unnatural rebellion—that they

may anticipate thofe horrors that will enfue,

if thefe monfters, which we think impoflible,

Should be ever reinstated in their omnipo

tence, and to deft toy the perfidious inferences

that the enemies of liberty, in this country,

are fo eager to draw and to propagate, through

the bafeft exaggerations.

Oh ! may the caufe be triumphant, or

that we could animate the fenfibility and va

lour of our countrymen, fpurning the vile,

perverted,, garbled repreftntations of ministers

or k—gs, to unite in its defence. We have

expofed
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cxpofed the bafe motives of its enemies, and

it has been proved beyond all doubt, that the

French revolution, is the true touchstone

whereby to try the character and defigns of

men. The principle of an Ariftocrate, in

whatever light it can be confidered, is mono-

ply ; to rob the people, to enrich himfelf,—

to perpetuate the feudal fyftem. The con

spiracy now formed to conquer an indepen

dent nation, that, after ages of Slavery, has at

length thought proper to Shake off the yoke,

to frame a free conftitution for itfelf : an at

tempt to deluge it in blood, is the moft bar

barous outrage againft reafon and humanity,

and a fcandal to the fpirit of the human race,

that look on tranquil Spectators, when their

own inalienable rights, their deareft bleflings

are invaded.—Local prejudices Should yield,

and nature Should refume her empire. A

people that have renounced all ideas of con-

queft and ambition ; that build their throne

on the juft bafisof peace and equality, na

turally excite the jealoufy of thofe crowned

ufurpers, whofe trade is blood, to deftroy a

fyftem, the example of which might eventu

ally reach themfelves ; but it fhould connect

G 2 in
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in firm, indiffoluble bonds of fraternity and

refiftance, the whole united forces of huma

nity. The meditated invafion of France is

diametrically contrary to the rights of nations,

and repugnant to every principle of natural

equity. It is the very climax of injuftice, and

where intereft is unconcerned, nor intereft

rooted, would rouze apathy itfelf, Englifh-

men from their proximity, have a particular

intereft in the conteft. It is the liberty and

the rights ofmankind againft the ufurpationof

tyrants, for fhould the infernal conspiracy pre

vail, what a terrible example will it not af

ford ? as from the habits and propensities of

thofe concerned, no moderation or mercy can

be expected.

In clofing this article, we intreat our read

ers to remember, that our pofitions have been

elucidated byfacts, and thus we bid adieu to

the

Immortal Heroine of Mr. Burke'*

Romance *.

* To us who are acquainted with the adtual re-

fources of France and with the fpirit and unanimity that

now prevails through the whole country, the idea of

conquering it appears infanity ; but while the momen

tary
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tary cxcefTes ofan outraged andjuftly exafperated multi

tude, are at prefent fo malicioufly dwelt on, in order to

depreciate the generous univerfal princple, on which the

nation acts, let us refer our readers to the Savage horrors

now daily exercifed on the frontiers, without a ftiadow

of intereft or provocation, by the difciplined armies of

Pruflia and Auftria under the command of that humane

experienced, and philofophic general, the Duke ofBrunf-

wick, the valiant brother of our R-y-1 G-
ge, and

in order to give fome idea of the tendernefs and com

panion of the French ariftocracy, we fhall relate the

following anecdote, the veracity, of which is generally

acknowledged throughout Paris, and we ourfelves

heard it triumphantly recorded by a young French

Ariftocrate, who oecafionally aflifted at the ceremony.

For a confiderable time before the tenth of Auguft,

the Royalifts affumed a very imperious tone, their

numbers were formidable, and they announced without

referve, their hopes which with them amounted to a

certainty, of a counter-revolution, and their paftimes

were adapted to the fanguine expectations they in

dulged.

There has been a machine lately invented in France

for the execution, of criminals, called a Guillotin, after

the name of its inventor, and it is fo contrived as on drop

ping, inftantaneoufly to fever the head from the bady.

In the ariftocratic families, and chiefly amongft thofe

connected with the Queen, it was the cuftom every day
as foon as dinner was fini/hed, to have one of thefe

Guillotin's in miniature, brought in with the defert.

Around it were fixed figures reprefenting fome of the

G 4 principal
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principal and moft obnoxious patriots, Meffrs. D'Or-

leans, Condorcet, Brillot, &c. About the neck of each,
was a fmall phial containing a crimfon coloured liquid

perfume.—Amagi/lrate (one of the party,) was appoint

ed to try the criminals, and immediately on fentence

being pronounced, by an ingenious mechanical procefs,
down dropt the Guillotin, the head was at once chopped

off, and the blood flowed, when the company in gene

ral, and particularly the ladies eagerly and joyfully
fteeped their handkerchiefs in it, and applying it to

their nofes, in extacy exclaimed,
'< Ah ! qu'il eft doux,

le fang des Patriotes
!"

Ah ! how fweet is this patri

ot blood
" for amongft them, as with our fine gentry

in London ! the word patriot is an epithet of moc

kery and derifion.

From the above well known/a*'?; we leave our read

ers to conclude, what the refult would have been, if

vidtory had inclined to their fide. Eleven thoufand

victims were already predeftined to the block, and it

cannot be fuppofed there would have been much pains

beftowed, on the formation of tribunals, for trial.

C-L-TTE
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C-L-TTE.

THE R-y-1 C-l-tte from M-1-b-P-h-

S-l-tz, in G-m-ny, fills a rank that her birth

gave no right to expect, and for which, fhe is

indebted to the wifidom of our legislature, that

has prohibited all national alliances with the

R-y-1 Family ; doubtlefs from an idea, that

the German blood could not be meliorated,

and from the impoffibility of fuch an excellent

race being fufceptible of further improve

ment. Neverthelefs, the above law is directly

contrary to every phyfical principle ; with

horfes, and hounds, as indeed, Math all other

animals, it is the practice to crofs the breed,

otherwife, they would dwindle and degenerate.

The English breed of horfes, has been in

finitely mended by a mixture of the Arabian

blood, and the unrivalled excellence of Mr.

Meynel's hounds, is imputed intirely to his

judicious management in this particular. We

have had ample proof indeed, that the Ger

mans arefpecial breeders in point of fecundity,

but there are thofe, who affect to doubt their

I fuperiorityj
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fuperiority, as to natural or mental endow

ments. Perhaps however, in the law paffed

on the above occafion, parliament was in

fluenced by other motives, than thofe we have

fuggefted, which delicacy prompted it to con

ceal, and at all events, we do not believe the

Englifh people very much injured in any

fenfe, by this political restriction : be that as

it may, they never can forget the obligations

due to this prolifick P-c-fs, for the vaft care

She has taken, aided by the vigorous exertions

of her R-y-1 confort, to infiure the perpetuity

of the Hanover fucceflion ; a matter that en-

groffed fo much of the consideration of Mr,

Burke's antient whigs, at the beginning of this

century, and which indeed feems of equal

importance, to their genuine enlightened de^

fcendants, the worthy patriots of the pre

fent day.

The R-y-1 C-l-tte Stands by no means fo

prominent on the canvafs of European politics,

as the great perfonage whofe trauficendant

qualities were the fubject of the preceding

chapter. Her thoughts are more directed to

Speculations in India, than to the affairs of

JLnrope, and fne has a remarkable predilection

for
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for every article, peculiar to the climate and

luxury of that country. Bulfes and ivory beds

have peculiar attractions in the eyes of our

gracious Q^-n, who in railing her choice col

lection, is indefatigable in her pains, to aug

ment and enrich it, by the addition of every

precious magnificent curiofity*.

It is only of late, that fhe has Shone any

ways confpicuous in a fovereign character.

Many years fhe remained altogether behind

the curtain, it being long univerfally imagined,
that her cares were folely devoted to her nur-

fery, and her popularity with the nation, Was

derived from an amiable modeSty and
difinter-

eftednefs, never meddling in public tranf-

actions, while there are many who now fcruple

not to pronounce, that fhe was playing the

deepeft game of H-p-c-fy, and that the

R-y-1 G-e never decided on any meafure,

without having firft deliberated with the pru- .

dent and artful C-l-tte,

We are told, that it was the regency bu

finefs, which firft brought her forth into the

front of action, when her real character was

* The hiftory of the famous Bulfe is too well known

tc- render any repetition of it neceffary.

deve-
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developed, and fhone in its native colours. In

that dark hour, according to report, the horrible

fate that threatened her hufband, appeared a

very
—— confideration ; her grief for him,

was abforbed in the intereft and anxiety, fhe

difcovered to provide for herfelf ; but the re

storation of his faculties to their priftine vigour

and perfection, relieved her from all the weight

and plagues ofempire, which notwithftanding,

fhe feemed to anticipate with abundant im

patience and defire, while the nation was dif-

ftracted by two violent rapacious parties ; the

bone of contention lying between herfelf and

eldeft fon, both, zealoufly Supported by their

respective partizans, whom the near profpect

of the loaves and fifhes, had inflamed -to a

pitch of inexpreflible fury, when at once, as

if it were by a charm, the R-y-1 G-e was

raifed from the deep abyfs, in which he had

been plunged, all their hopes and projects were

defeated, and the tremendous ftorm in an in-

ftant allayed.

It is always our endeavour to counteract the

efforts of envy, hence, her anxious folicitude

to govern, manifested on that occafion, may

be attributed more to the great good that fhe

had in meditation for this, not her native

country,
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Country, than to any private motives of advan

tage, that fhe had in view for herfelf. A lefs

favourable opinion however, then prevailed,

and indeed it cannot be denied, that fhe

betrayed fymptoms, indicating a love of

power, which although in fome degree in

herent in the female mind, and peculiar to the

Country where fhe was born, was not before

imagined, to form any part of her character,

but whatever the motive, we are bound to do

juftice to her affection and fenfibility, which,

when the R-y-1 G-ge was unexpectedly

raifed from the depths of defpair, burft forth

in expreflions of joy and thankfgiving, equal

to any, that were offered, by his moft grateful

and loving fubjects. Her countenance beam

ed with celeftial rapture, and once in particu

lar, we remember to have witneffed the

amiable bright fuffufion, with which it was

illuminated, in contemplating the Shining
treafures that were displayed at the grand

Fete given at Ranelagh by the Spanifh am-

baffador, that fteady friend to B-fw-ck, on

the above happy event*.

* Her M-j-ty was exceedingly agitated on furveying

the gorgeous fervice of gold plate that adorned her

table,
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The fphere to which, this P-c-fs is limited/

does not admit the moft extenfive fcope for

action,
—but within that particular line, her

virtues are confpicuous.

Her conjugal fidelity and domeftic ceconomy
are univerfally acknowledged, yet as we have

already had occafion to lament, in refpect to

her illuflrions fpoufie, envy will not be quiet,

when there is fuch fuperior game to fly at;

and there are thofe, who wifh to depreciate

that chaftity, which calumny itfelf, never dared

to call in queftion ; alledging, that where

perfonal charms are wanting, there exifls no

temptation to create the paffion of love or de-

fire, and confequently fuch perfons are exempt

from thofe dangers, to which beauty is always

expofed; moreover, they infinuate, that the

vigorous powers of the R-y-1 G-ge, are fuffi-

cient to tranquillize thofe vehement fenfations,

which are fequently the lot of lefs happy

wives, and muft neceflarily fubdue every
pro-

table, during the fupper of that evening, anxious to

make fo fplendid an addition to her fuperb cabinet of

euriofities, and was lavifh in continual encomiums on

his excellencies tafte and magnificence ; but alas ! the

maffy covers were predeftined for the Spanifh monarch.

2 penfity,
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penfity, to wander into the fatal labyrinths of

inconstancy.

There are likewife brutes, who endeavour

to caft a flur on her admirable prudence and

frugality; they call it avarice, and pretend

that the treafures which fhe has amaffed, lie

dead in her coffers, a mere caput mortuum,

and are never applied to the benefit or relief

of the people from whom they originally

flowed. Thefe are the envious or faftidious

objections of perfons, who are ingenious to

explore motives of conduct, before they pro

nounce upon it, for although it be the nature

of avarice to accumulate hoards, without

bringing them into ufe, yet it is unfair to

affign the vice to the individual, unlefs ac

quainted with the principle by which that

individual is actuated. G-ge III. in this in

stance, purfues the fame practice, as his pru

dent W-fe, yet as it might be treafon or

libellous to fay fo, who would ever venture to

tffert that avarice was a vice in the fiacred

character of that virtuous and beloved

P-ce?

There is another quality, which adorns the

mind
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mind cf the R-y-1 C-l-tte*, and that is friend-

fhip ; no lefs admirable for the judgment dis

played in her choice of friends, than in her

fidelity and attachment to them : witnefs the

long uninterrupted connection, fubfifiing be

tween her, and her much loved country

woman, the amiable S-w-11-b-g-n, Still in

creafed by the habit of local partialities.
In the government of her family, fhe is

reported to be pertinacious and violent, and

that She exercifes a too imperious fway over

her children, which fometimes has called forth

the indignant choler of the R-y-1 Farmerf.

* There may be readers who will objeft to our fre

quent repetition of the word R-y-1, but when it is

recollected, how tenacious Princes are of all their titles

and diftin£tions, the objection muft appear ill founded,

and hence we fhall have a claim to additional praife for

the flrift obfervance of decorum and etiquette.

-j~ His M-j-ty's genius is unbounded. If we have

already celebrated his other accomplifhments, it muft

not be forgot that he is one of the moft experienced

farmers and graziers in his kingdom. The R-y-l

Grazier, ever true to the main chance, fends his cattle

to the bell market, and his dairy is the admiration and

curiofity of Windfor and its very extenfive populous

environs.

On
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On the whole, we muft not rank C-l-tte

withM-ie A-t-n-tte. The former acts within

a,much narrower circle than the other, nor is

fRe capable by any means, of thofe fcandalous

exceffes, which flain the life of her unfortu

nate fifter. She has played her game with far

more prudence and addrefs, confequently, has

not fallen into the fame misfortunes and

diSgrace.

Part III. H His
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His R—y—l H—n—ss the Duke of*

C R NCE-.

WE were rather premature in our ftric*

tures on this heroic Prince in one of our pre

ceding volumes—He has Since proved him

felf a chip of the old block, and voluntarily

and boldly thruft himfelf forward, an advo

cate in a caufe, the moft blafted that ever

difgraced humanity, and which has been ex

ploded by the univerfal decree of reafon, ju

ftice, and mercy. The imbecility of his cha

racter in other refpects, would have protect

ed him from all further notice, had not his

behaviour during the time of Captain K-b-r'&

trial for the murder of an innocent, defence-

lefs negro girl been fuch, as to call for the

fevereft reprehenfion, and which excited the

indignation of all beholders.

We cannot exprefs our abhorrence of fuch

favage conduct in jufter or more forcible

terms than thofe ufed by the reporter of that

trial;
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trial *, and upon that evidence leave every ho-

neft, companionate perfon to form his opinion

of his R—y
—1 H—n fs the D—ke of

C-r-nce.

** His R-y-1 H-g-fs fat on the right hand

"
of Sir J—es M-r-t. When the furgeon of

"

Recovery related to the court the moft

"
atrocious acts of wanton barbarity and un-

"
provoked rigour perpetrated, where fex,

"
age, infirmity, and the deplorable fituation

"
of unrefifting weaknefs might have moved

*'
the breaft of a favage with companion, and

"
charmed a tyrant into mercy; no figh

"
efcaped the lips, no glow of indignation

" fhone on the features of the R-y-1 D-ke,
" but when the witnefs was rather embar-

"
raffed by fome legal quirk, in which our

" barrifters have fuch unrivalled excellence,

"
the P—ce was almoft convulfed with dif-

"
tortions ofmerriment, which in any other

"
perfon but one of fuch exalted rank, would

" have fubjected him to the cenfure of the

"
court. He bit his lips, laughed, fhook

" his head in exultation, winked at fome of

" his flave friends in the gallery, and tefti-

* Printed for H. D. Symonds, Paternofter-Row.

H 2
" iied
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" fied by every feature, the fatisfactiort and

"

felicity of his
heart/'

This is the only caufe, in behalf of

which, we ever heard that this high-born

youth, was induced to exercife his influence

or humanity.

Mr.
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Mr, Pitt ; alias the Grand Apostate.

IN the former part of this publication, we

offered fome impartial Strictures on the

virtues and adminiftration of W—m P-tt,

but every day affords frefh matter for difcuf-

fion, and a vaft yariety of fucceflive events

breaks in upon us, and authorizes a more de

tailed enquiry and examination, than we have

hitherto made into the Subject,

In the prefent crifis, when the whole poli

tical machine is in motion, frequent inflances

of novelty and difcovery occur. The real

character of men inverted with public func

tions, fpite of all their efforts, will be deve

loped, and either principle or place muft be

abandoned. No longer able, under the mafic

ofhypocrify, to impofe on the credulity of one

defcription of perfons, or the enlightened

judgment of another, their bold affertions of

difintereftednefs and patriotifm, generally are

proved to be no better than empty declama

tion, ^nd the complexion of the times brings

H 3 tfiern
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them forth, in the pure, native colours of

truth.

The conduct of fuch men, who with info-

lent effrontery and unparalleled profligacy,

have not hefitated to prefer a total lofs of re

putation, to a dereliction of the power and

emoluments of office,—who have preferred

the infidious fmiles and rewards of a c—t,

to the honourable gratifications of a jufl and

deferved popularity, demands the ftigma of

general abhorrence, and the heavieft punish

ment ought to be inflicted. It is owing to

the impunity of apoftacy, that it is become

fo prevalent. The Slupid apathy and indif

ference amongft the people encourage it, and

the example of B—ke, the quondam dema

gogue of fedition, the rude, licentious, infult-

er ofmonarchy, even at the foot of the throne;

now, the penfioned flatterer and favourite of

kings, yields encouragement to other vile

traders in politics, with whom, infamy, ari

sing from the facrifice of honour and integri

ty, is only a very inferior confideration.

The ingratitude and apoftacy of thofe
who

have been elevated to fortune and to power,

by the voice and concurrence of the people,

in
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in every age, in every country, is proverbial.

There are Lamethsand LaFayettes in France,

as well as B—kes and P-tts in England.

The great commoner *, at the beginning of

this century, betrayed the people. It was the

policy and advantage of a court to blaft his

feme, and in conferring on him his peerage;

they conferred at the fame time, ruin and dis

grace. He funk, never to rife again ; yet the

example feems wholly loft upon his fuccef-

fors. Our heaven-born minifler, in the late

recantation of his political creed, on whofe

&ith, he enjoys his prefent omnipotence, gave

a mortal flab to honour, confiftency, and gra

titude, and agreeably with his uniform libe

rality and partiality for titles, added another

to his name ; the title of

GRAND APOSTATE.

By that immortal title, hiflory will record,

pofterity
remember him, although he may for

the prefent efcape the chaftifement of a Su

pine, degenerate nation.

Raifed to power, on popular principles, it

was through folemn and repeated pledges ne

ver to relax from his ardour and perfeverance

* Pulteney, afterwards Earl of Bath.

H 4
in
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in their caufe, that he gained the confidence

of his country. By thofe flattering pledges ;

he firft acquired his fituation ; by an ungrate

ful deviation from them, he ftill preferves it.

The name of P-tt was alone a tower of

Strength ; it ferved as a guarantee for Sinceri

ty and patriotifm, from the veneration, in

which the memory of his beloved anceftor

was held ; but the echo anfwered not to the

found, and had it not been for his name, the

Grand Apoftate had probably now been the

mufty bookworm or fellow of a college, in

ftead of the M-n-t-r of E—1—d. On the

blind and abufed confidence in an empty name,

before he had paffed through the terms re

quired, to qualify him fpr his degree, the reins

of the English government were confided to

his hands. Educated at Cambridge, under

the tuition of a pedant, ingnorant prieSt*,

whofe Studies and habits were of a very diffe

rent nature, he fallied out at once from the

cloifters of Emanuel, a political phoenix,

equal in his own opinion, to Sidney, Locke,

Beccaria, or the moft enlightened philofopher,

* Dr. P-tt-m-n, now Biihop of London.

that
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that ever wrote on the fubject of civil govern

ments. Merit it could not be that exalted

him to his poll, for an elaborate, fludied

fpeech is very infuflicient to constitute the

character of a flatefman, and in the petty

fphere, where he had been confined, there

was no room for action. Befides, his youth

and inexperience, together with his fcholaftic

education, appeared infuperable obstacles to

all prefent hope or expectations of that kind,
and his earlieft ambition was confined merely

to the defire of being elected a MEMBER

OF PARLIAMENT. Gratified in his firft

views, there was not wanting thofe to point

out to him the fure and only road that would

lead at once to the higheft pinnacle of for

tune. The pulfe had been felt, and the jefuiti-

ca! leffons of his Right Reverend Tutor, had

well fitted him for the purpofe.

Government was at that time, from a va

riety of finifter events, extremely unpopular,

and it was a matter of the utmoft importance,

to find a man, not destitute of abilities, but

altogether destitute of any fixed principle, to

reftore it to the leaft degree of vtgour, con

formably
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formably with the ancient fyftem *, which

under no urgency whatever,
was to be aban

doned.

* Here, we cannot refift the fatisfaction of tranfcrib.

jng xhtfyjlem above alluded to, as defcribed by the im?

mortal Junius twenty years ago, as alfo the character

of the great perfonage who eftablifhed, and ftill conti

nues to couducT: it, and we appeal to the candour of our

readers if the character both ofone and the other has not

been uniformly
preferved.

" Other Princes befides

" G-ge III. have had the means of Corruption with-

" in their reach, but they have ufed it with modera-

*'
tion. In former times, corruption was confidered as

"
a foreign auxiliary to government, and only called

<c in upon extraordinary emergencies. The unfeigned

"
piety, the unfanftified religion of his prefent M-j-ty,

" have taught him to new model the civil forces of the

" ftate. The natural refources of the crown are no

" longer confided in. Corruption glitters in the van,

"
—collects and maintains a ftanding army ofmerce-

"
naries, and at the fame moment, impoverifhes and

"
enflaves the country. Some of his M-j-ty's prede-

"
ceffors were kings or gentlemen, not hypocrites or

"
priefts. They faid their prayers without ceremony,

"
and had too little prieftcraft in their understanding

"
to reconcile the fanflimonious forms of religion, with

"
the utter deftrucYion of the peoples morality. Even

" Charles the Second would have bluflied at the open

•■'

encouragement, at thofe eager, meretricious careffes,

'*
with v;hich every fpecics of private vice, public

pro-

" ftitution,
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ddned. In the fon of Chatham, they found a

perfon who poffeffed a fort of hereditary po
pularity, and a degree of natural elocution,

" ftitution, and apoftacy is received at St. James's.
" The unfortunate houfe of Stuart has been treated

"
with an afperity, which, if comparifon be a defence,

" borders upon injuftice. Neither Charles, nor his

" brother were qualified to fupport fuch a fyftem of

"
meafures, as would be neceffary to change the go-

"
vernment and fubvert the conftitution of England.

" One of them was too earneft in his pleafures ; the

" other in his religion. But the danger to this country
*'
wouldteafe, to be problematical, if the crown fhould

"
ever defcend to a prince, whofe apparent fimplicity

"
might throw his fubje&s off their—guard who might

" be no libertine in behaviour, who fhould have no fenfe

*'
of honour to reftrain him, and who with juft religion

"
enough to impofe on the multitude, might have no

" fcruples of confcience to interfere with his morality.

f( With thefe honourable qualifications and the decifive

"
advantages of fituation, low craft and falfehood arc

"
all the abilities that are wanting to deftroy the wif-

*{ dom of ages, and to deface the nobleft monument

*'
that human policy has erected. I know fuch a

man."

We cannot coincide with Junius in his hyperbolical

eulogium on the Englifh conftitution, but if fuch was

the fyftem, and fuch the man, twenty years ago, we

believe that no perfon will deny that the character of

both has been uniformly kept up, or that it ftill
flou-

rifhes in all its original vigour.

quite
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quite effential to their plan 5 added to which,

he was grave and plaufible, young and hypo

critical, and his youth was a particukr recom

mendation, as it announced a probable exemp

tion from the vices of thofe blighted characters,

that had reduced the government to fuch per

plexity and difgrace. In adopting him, the

crown was relieved from its embarraffment ;

the Grand Apostate flood forth the bar

rier between royalty and an imperious en

croaching aristocracy, (fuch were his inftruc-

tions?) and thus became the mirfifler of

chance ; but he foon converted that chance

into certainty, forfaking all thofe principles

that he had publickly avowed, by which he

acquired his popularity, and following up

others, known to the fecret, invifible cabinet,

by which he preferves his fituation.

When he firft appeared a candidate for po

pular favour, as the chapnel through which

he was to arrive at his prefent enviable and fo

much envied dignity, the Stern inflexible vir

tue of the Elder Brutus, Shone forth in his

early orations. We imagined ourfelves in the

Senate of Rome, at the time of the Gracchi.

Like another Drawcanfir, he mowed down all

before.
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before him. The N—ths, J—k—fons, D-n-

drffes, and all the venal tribe, hid their dimi

nished heads. The golden age promifed to

revive,
—the leaven ofcorruption was threaten

ed to be deftroyed. Alas I how fugitive, how

vifionary the expectation ! The language he

now holds, and the doctrine he now inculcates

remind us of the palace of the Casfars, during
the rankeft corruption of the empire.

At the beginning of his political career*

Prudence dictated that he Should caft every ob

loquy on the American war and its abettors,

at a time when it was no longer practicable or

even poflible, fo that all the flowers of his

eloquence fpent their fragrance in the defart

air; but it was neceffary to put on the Vizard

of patriotifm, and hence, it became expedient

to vent his indignation againft the fcandalous

exorbitant influence of the executive power,

and above all, to infift, on the neceflity of

fhortening the duration of Parliaments, and of

accomplishing a general and radical reform in
the"

fyftem of popular reprefentation, as the

only means ofStemming the torrent of corrup
tion,, andfiecuring the liberties of his country_

The pupil ofP-tt-m-n topped his part, far ex

ceeding
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ceeding the
moft fanguine hopes ofhis mafler';

—hopes-, on the realization ofwhich, the mitre

depended.

It may not be amifs here to enquire, who,

at that time, was the man moft diftinguifhed

for hoftility to all thofe generous patriotic fen

timents ?

D—d-fs.

Who is now is the confidential advifer,—the

man, with whom he is moft clofely connected,

both by the habits of private life, and political

intercourfe ?

D—d-fs, the uniform and zealous defender

of all thefe meafures, in oppofition to which,

the Grand Apostate acquired that influ

ence and authority, which he now abufes to

the injury of the people, through whom they

were obtained. The man who never affected

public virtue, is not half fo criminal or detefl-

able, as he, who once avowed that principle,

and who, when afterwards invefted with the

power, neglects to avail himfelf of it ; or at

ea ft, who will not rifk the advantages of his

fituation, in rifking the attempt. What lan

guage is adequate to exprefs our contempt,—

our abhorrence, of a Minifter, now reprobat-

2 ing
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ing public focieties, and condemning that mode

of collecting the fentiments of the people, as

having an influence over their reprefentatives,

who begun his political race by placing himfelf

at the head of an affociation, and who avowedly

constituted all hopes of his country's falvation

in the omnipotent authority, that conftituents

had at all times a right to exercife over their

reprefentatives ?—A Minister, who continued

in office under that very plea of popular confi

dence, which he now infolently and infamoufly

difclaims, and who himfelf realized the idea of

abiding by the fentiments of the people, in op-

pofition to thofe of the H—-fe of C—m-ns * ?

This brief ftatement of his apoftacy, is not

more glaring than his other pretexts, as we

will prefently Shew, are contemptible and ab-

furd.

The undefigned venality and fyftematic

prostitution of fuch a man as D—n-fs, who

renounces all pretenfion to principle, difarms

refentment, and we feel a kind of contemptu

ous indulgence for a perfon, whom we can

* Our remarks are not intended to cenfure the con

duct of the Grand Apoftate in—-84, we only mean to

eontraft it with his prefent language.

neither
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heither hate nor refpect. Men may be in

fluenced by his patronage, or feduced by his

corruption ; it is impoflible for them to be de

ceived by his profeffions. But we feel it a

duty* confiftent with the plan of this- publica

tion, to expofe the miferable evafions, under

which, the ungrateful* fpecious, and too fuc-

cefsful hypocrite, not only labours to difguife

his own character, but triumphantly to betray
the people. D—d-fs never affected to be the

Friend of the People^ he was the K—g's

Friend*. There are many who affert the

*
During the whole courfe of the prefent reign, it is

too notorious to dwell on, that there has exifted in this

country a particular party, fiyled the King's Friends, as in

contradiftindtion with the Friends of the People. It does

follow that thefe men fhould be invefted with public

e/lenfible functions. In general, they remain behind the

curtain, and compofe an invifble Cabinet, while they are

the real agents by whom the whole machine is regulat

ed, fubjedt always to the pleafure and caprice of their

chief, and it is perfectly well known, that Minifiers

who refufe implicit obedience to this influence, are im

mediately difmiffed'. Their places depend intirely on

their maintaining the fecret fyftem of the clofet. V\e

need go no further to unravel the whole myftery
of

P-tt's political treachery.

3 paradox*
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paradox, that a man in Mr. P-tt's fituation

may be the friend ofboth ; neverthelefs,^z<!7.r

demonftrate the contrary. We are ready to

grant, that no perfon can be the wretch volun

tarily, without having fome kind of perfonal

intereft in fo doing, to injure his country ; but

there are temptations which true policy re

quires fhould be removed, (to ufe the language

of a late noble Nabob)
"
too ftrong for flefh

"
and blood to

refift;"

and it is clear as the

moft evident principle in mathematics, ac

cording to the actual fyftem, that the
M-n-f-

t-r, who uniformly adopts every meafure of the

C—n, is, to all intents and purpofes, the Ene

my of the People, and the hiflory of the prefent

reign proves, beyond a doubt, that they who

on trial evince not docility and allegiance to

the above fundamental maxim, are fpeedily
fent back, to vent their difappointment in the

rage of fruitlefs oppofition. Such is the only

condition, on which a man
can retain his mi

nisterial functions.

The Crown not only wifhes for the entire

prefervation of the enormous civil lift which

already exifts, that hot-bed of corruption, but

cultivates with anxious care all refources that

Part III. I tend
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tend to increafe it ; and, notwithftanding the

annual revenue of a million flerling, and the

repletion of the R-y-1 Coffers, it often unfor

tunately wants more money, and P—1—m—ts

are bafe enough to provide foxfuch wants.

The intereft of the nation requires that the

civil lift fhould be reduced. The C—wn is

hoftlle to a purer and more equal reprefenta-

tion, becaufe a H—fe of C-m—ns fairly
elected, confulting the happinefs and fpeaking
the genuine fenfe of their conftituents would

at once lop off all finecure places and un

merited penfions, fwelling the luxury of lazy,
worthlefs individuals, friendly to corrupt in

fluence, burthenfome and oppreffive to the

people. They would disfranchife thofe finks

©f infamy and venality, the R-y-1 and arifto

cratic boroughs,—thofe feudal corporations,

whofe charters originated in monopoly,
in-

juftice and ufurpation*. Parliaments thus

conftituted

* The following anecdote may ferve as an additional

illuftration of the bafenefs and venality of thefe
boroughs.

Mr. P-tn-ey lately gave eighty thoufand pounds for

an eftate which of itfelf does not yield more than twelve

hundred and fifty pounds a year. There were block

heads
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fconftituted, would wholly alter the fyftem.

They would no longer connive at thofe vile

arts of delufion and impoftures practifed by

they C -t,
—

they would render a purity to

the conftitution, that might convert it into an

object worthy of
adoration,—

-they would
de-

heads who cried out againft this abfurdity, but the

Scotch Mifer had made a jufter calculation than they

were aware of; he had completed an excellent bargain,

for, together with bis twelve hundred and fifty pounds

a year, he had likewife bought the right of commanding

thfe free and independent electors of W-ym—th and

M—c—mb R-g-s to ele£t any four candidates whom it

might fuit his purpofe, or that of his heirs hereafter, to

introduce to their acquaintance. Suppofing therefore,

each candidate to pay four thoufand pounds to this pru

dent calculator, it would amount feptennially, without

reckoning the chapter of accidents, and the vaft influence

it muft neceffarily give him over Government, to fixteen

thdufand pounds. This indeed juftifies the appellation

of Swinrfh Multitude conferred by Mr. B—ke on the

Englifh people, who confent to be led to market and

bought and fold in the moft barefaced, indecent man

ner, by any ftranger who can afford to
bid'

the higheft

price.

Let us hope that Parliament will foon evince its in

dignant fenfe of this kind of fcandalous traffic, and then,

the old hoary fpeculating U-1—f—r may not hive made

fuch a, profitable bargain.

I. z. ftroy
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ftroy the barbarous political fuperftition now

existing, which fanctions the moft flagrant and

tyrannical evils,
—

they would not explore pre

tences at the nod of a M-n-t-r, at the nodofa

K—g, to keep up the calamities of war, as an

engine of bribery and force to the C n,—

they would avail themfelves of every occafion,

to avert or prevent them as a curfe to their

country,
—and above all, they would unite

with a great and generous nation, now Strug

gling in the univerfal caufe ofmankind, againft

an infernal banditti of Crowned Robbers, to

perpetuate a fyftem of peace and freedom, on

the ruins of mercenary Standing armies and

defpotifm.

The truth of thefe ftrictures was never more

forcibly elucidated, than by the general con

duct of our Grand Apostate. During the

fhort period of his opposition he was the mofl

zealous advocate of peace*, ceconomy, and

*"

IfMr. P-tt has not hitherto involved the nation in

war, no thanks are due to him ; certainly he has not

cultivated the bleffings of peace,
—witnefs the affairs of

Nootka Sound,—the Ruffian Armament, &c. &c.which

while they expofed his own vanity and imbecility, were

attended with the expence ofmillions to the nation.

£eneral
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general reform,—the moft determined_/?z<:^/cr

for reducing the overgrown power of the

C—t. Let the hiflory of his administration

anfwer the queftion; whether all his fubfe-

quent meafures fince in office, have not been

in direct oppofition to his former declarations.

We hav# in our former volumes obferved

that he only clung to his fituation by a bafe

compliance with every mandate of his R-y-1

M~t-r, however derogatory from character

and confiftency, or repugnant to his own ori

ginal creed. Was ever affertion more fully
verified ?

Too cold ever to have been animated by
the divine flame of patriotifm, even in the

zenith ofpopular frenzy, when borne triumph

ant through the ftreets of London, by his cre

dulous and deluded countrymen, when the ar

dour of youth might have been imagined in

meridian glow j even then, the natural vapidity

of his countenance never brightened ; it ftill

difplayed the faithful index of a cold unfeeling

heart, and while they were indulging every

fanguine hope from his gratitude and exertions,

he was inwardly meditating future fchemes of

perfonal ambition, as the moft effectual me-

I 3 thod
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thod of infuring to himfelf the gifts offortune
and of power.

In analyzing the flimfy evafions which he

fo lately ufed, in exculpation of the infamous

defertion of principle, that he manifested on

Mr. Grey's notice of an intended proportion

relative to a reform of Parliament, we Shall

difcover, that they militate directly againft

himfelf. He modefily obferves,
"
that from

"
the actual profperity of the kingdom, that

"
under his wife and aufpicious government,

" has reach.fl a climax, at which no nation

11
under the canopy of Heaven ever arrived

" before, its bleffmgs cannot be increafed, nor

" its refources multiplied, and that it would be

"
madnefs at fuch a period, to run on the dan-

"
eerous rock of

innovation."

It was an invariable rule of Defcartes, the

great French philofopher, never to pronounce

definitively on any queftion, till he had firft

perfectly analyzed and afcertained its truth. It

is the far more convenient practice of the

Grand Apostate, and that blejfed Ignora-

vius, his coufin, L—d G--nv—le, (who be-

caufe the former is firft L—d of the T y,

C—
-c-U-r of the E-c—q--r, Warden of the

3 C-que
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C-que P—ts *, &c. &c. &c.) is alfo S y
of S~te, uniting in his own peffon, exclufive

of the above appointment, finecures to a vaft

amount, to decide peremptorily and arbitrarily
on all queftions, when Heaven knows, their

decifion is generally erroneous and unfortunate

enough.

Has he quite forgot his original declaration,

before he Sipped the fweets of corruption,

" that the only certain mode of fiecuring and

'*
perpetuating the Conftitution of England

" (his darling conftitution) againft all the ar-

'«
tifices and encroachments of intereft or am-

"

bition, was by a radical reform in this prin-

"
cipal branch of the

legiflature."

Suppofing
therefore that declaration to contain his real

fentiments, (andwhether it did or not, his trea

chery is equally manifeft,) as it was Solemnly
uttered by him in the face of his country as a

M—b-r of P—1—m— t, what objection can

be poffibly now Slarted, capable of fuperfedjng
that principle, paramount to all others, the

* A comfortable little finecuie, between four and five

thoufand a year that Mr. P—tt has lately conferred on

himfelf as a corroborating teftimony of his patriotic

difintcreftednefs.

I 4 fecurity
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fecurity of national freedom ? And granting,

alas ! how diftant from the fact, the empire in

that flourifhing flate he defcribes, what period

fo aufpicious, fo likely to effect the accom-

plifhment of the grand object, as that of per

fect internal tranquillity, and according to his

own account, of univerfal fatisfaction.

His other argument is equally trivial and

fallacious,
"
that from the actual ferment and

"
confufion in the affairs of France, there

"
would be danger in attempting

it."

It is

needlefs to expatiate on the falfehood and

wickednefs of that doctrine, which reprefents

any moral or political axiom founded in the

principles of truth and juftice, as dangerous ;

but if the ferment to which he refers, would

contribute to the fuccefs of the reform in quef-

tion, on which it muft always be remembered

that he himfelf declared the lafting welfare and

fecurity of the nation eventually to depend,

then, agreeably with his own pofition, the

prefient is the proper time for an attempt to be

made, not only as the moft likely for it to be

crowned with effect, feconded by his own

omnipotent influence and authority, but at

Jeaft to fatisfy the expectations, and prevent

future
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future clamour and disturbances amongft the

people. A wife minister would quickly per

ceive the policy in fo doing, nor would he he-

fitate to do a little good, in order to avert a

great mifchief. An honeft Minister would

purfue the line of his duty, fearlefs of all per

fonal confequences ; but when a man deviates

from the Strait line of truth, he generally wan

ders into an inextricable labyrinth, and is driven

to all the miferable fubterfuges of craft and

evafion.

Thus, has our political Janus abandoned all

thofe pledges that raifed him to the eminence

'on which he Stands aloft, and fuch the contra

dictory language that he has now the infolent

audacity to oppofe againft his
own former fen

timents, and the authority of the wifeft men

that everwrote on the constitution of Govern

ment.

P_tt verfus Lockf.

The contrail excites equal contempt and in

dignation ; but the Grand Apostate has

been too precipitate, and difcovered the cloven

foot without intending it. In his folemn ap

peal to Mr. Grey, at the conclufion of his

fpeech, he touches him on that fore, where

he
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he knows himfelf moft vulnerable. He con

jures the honourable Member in moft per-

fuafive and pathetic terms, to recollect the

vaft intereft that he, (Mr. Grey) has at flake,
the immenfe property that may be involved in

the difcuffion of fuch a queftion at the prefent

period; the danger to which the Heredi

tary Nobility might be expofed, and by
an immediate application to the honourable

Gentleman's individual feelings, (to ufe a vul

gar phrafe) turned the cat out of the bag, and

froved that the interefts of Ariftocracy, con

nected with his own, had far more weight

with him, than all the fatisfaction and glory

he could derive, from perpetuating, or from

any effort to perpetuate, the freedom and pro

sperity of his country. In his Sublime apo

strophe, the interefts of the people never once

were mentioned. The great Land Pro

prietors and Hereditary Nobility

were the vortex that fwallowed up all his

thoughts.

When at the outfet of his ministerial car-

seer, in compliance with his inviduous pledges,

he was under the neceflity of propofing a plan

lor the reform of parliament, it was with the

full
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full confent of the C~n, knowing from the

complexion of the H—e of C~m—ns at that

time, the impoffibility of fuccefs, and it was

neceffary to keep up the farce of public fpirif

a little longer; befides, he had not, then

reached that climax of fupercilious pride and

infenfibility, which, from a continual practice

in the habits and intrigue of c—ts, enables

him now to difdain popular opinion, and fe-

cure in the protection of his R~y~l M— t—
r,

to trample on all the rules of confiftency and

gratitude. On this fubject, we flatter our-

felves that we have refuted the Grand Apos

tate with his own weapons.

On every occafion, his conduct has been in

uniform oppofition to the intereft and rights

of the people; the treafury for ever profti-

tuted to the moft infamous manoeuvres.—

Every principle that -he originally profeffed

has been violated during his administration,

and the impunity with which he was Suffered

to fcreen the culprit R—fe *, charged, on ir-

* We are told that Mr. R—fe is a burthen upon

the nation,
from'

the monopoly of different
finecures

and places, to the amount of fourteen thoufand pounds

annually ; .certainly
he has neither virtues or abilities

t*
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refiftibie evidence, with having Struck at the

facred freedom of election, in the very teeth

of his beloved conftitution, which ferves him

equally for all the purpofes of praife or cor

ruption, bears the moft complete teftimony
to the prefent apathy and degeneracy of the

Englifh nation, which however, may perhaps

ere long, be awakened from its flumber. Ne-

verthelefs, this man is furrounded by creatures

who dare to infult us by enumeration of his

virtues, dwelling particularly on his difin-

tereftednefs *. Let us fcout the impudent de-

to authorife, in any degree, fuch a vile perverfion.—It

muft be folely imputed therefore to the influence of our

confcientious generous Premier, whofe creature he is ; but

as all falfe principles are quickly perifhable, and as

truth is ever fure eventually to triumph, it is more than

poffible, that this Premier may in time become le dernier

des hommes.

* No Miniftet was ever fo little intitled to the re

putation of difintereftednefs ; yet on this principle, the

moft foreign from his heart, he has blinded the people,
and induced them to fubmit themfelves to his guidance.

Thofe who brought money to the Treafury, he amply

rewarded, and then had the art to make his country

men believe that the abundance which flowed from the

mercenary views of the lenders, was a tribute beftowed

on the wifdom and integrity of his character.

lufion*
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lufion. His difintereftednefs confifts in having
contributed, on all occafions, to increafe the

expences of the C—t at the expence of the

people ;
—a bigoted devotion, (not from fenti

ments of duty or confcience moft affuredly, as

he flood pledged to correct them), to ancient

abufes,
—and an accumulation of penfions,

places, and Sinecures on himfelf and connec

tions, far beyond example in any one family,

fince the formation of governments, the pro

duce of which is ranfacked from the very en

trails of induftry and labour, to enrich a fet

of venal, worthlefs, unfeeling parafites.

It is agreeable with the canting adulation of

courtiers to harp on the unrivalled profperity

of the country. We have, in the two former

volumes of this work, pointed out the falfe-

hood of fuch reprefentations, proving from

facts therefiated, that as many crying and cruel

evils exift under the English, as under themoft

defpotic governments of Europe. It is from

facts alone that we drew our conclufions, and

on that ground, there can be little danger of

our falling into error. The Grand Apos

tate deals merely in declamatory affertion :

He feems to think the found of his voice quite

Sufficient
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fufficient to Substantiate a pofition, or labours

to undermine the judgment of men, by the

moft fallacious flattering appearances. Thence

his inferences are drawn.

We are ready to admit, that there prevails

in England at the prefent juncture, a fcanda-

lous revolting profufion,
—vulgar abortive at

tempts at elegance and grandeur,
—a degree of

gluttony, felfifhnefs, and univerfal depravity,

with an apathy and indifference to public con

cerns, unexampled at any former period of

its hiftory, or even by France herfelf, in the

meridian of her ancient defpotifm. If, how

ever, on one fide, the fuperficial obferver is

fafcinated by a treacherous difplay of luxury
and partial wealth, which have always even

tually proved the bane of empires, a feeling
mind recoils from thofe fcenes of wretched-

nefs, vifible on the other. If there be any

fceptics to doubt this truth, let his M-j-ty's

confidential M-n-t-r, on quitting the brilliant

promenades of Hyde -park, or Kenfington, on

a Sunday.—Let him,-—No, his heart is too

impenetrably cold, ever to glow with fympa-

thy at the diftreffes of others.—Let any of his

high-born patrician friends, on return from

thofe.
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thofe crowds of gaiety and fplendour, direct

their reluctant Steps to the purlieus of Shore-

ditch, or Kent-Street,—to to the fubterrane-

ous caverns of Lewkners-lane, and St. Giles's,

or to variousother parts of this overgrown city,

infefted by all the complicated horrors of hu

man mifery. There, let them behold, and

profit by the contraft; Or let the Grand

Apostate, to crown his ministerial triumph,

attend at Union-hall, on a day when his half-

flarved victims are Summoned to fhew caufe,

for inability to pay the taxes. There he will

perceive another faithful mirror of his darling
fyftem. He will difcover numberlefs objects,

Struggling againft the feverity of their hard

lot, to fupport their families ; infants almoft

naked, crawling after their wretched parents,

called on to fhew caufe, for non-payment of

thofe rates*, to be levied in behalfofothers ftill

more defperately wretched than themfelves^-

Poverty is their plea of indemnity ; but alas f

it cannot be admitted ; and in default of im

mediate payment, the iron arm of law is ex

tended, and a warrant at once iffued, to make

diftrefs for the fame. Let him reflect on th«

* The Poor's Rate*.

prefent
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prefent exorbitant price of provisions hitherto

unequalled, unknown in other countries, pre

cluding the poor from all poffibility of com

fort or enjoyment. Let him for a moment

confider the unhappy female proftitutes who

infeft our Streets, far exceeding in number

and the hideoufnefs of their vice, what is to

be found in any other city of the world, there

by driving them to every fpecies of violence

and excefs ; and, without adverting to other

countlefs evils, that have been fo frequently
repeated, let him then rejoice in thefe happy
fruits of his boafted government ; but let him

ceafe from calumniating thofe, as enemies to

order and juft fubordination, who venture to

expofe his vanity, ignorance, and infenfibility
as the very imperfect rotten bafis, on which

he affects to build fuch redundant praife.

Let this all-accomplifhed Statefman, this

man of univerfal knowledge and experience,

magically acquired within the walls of his

College, whofe opinions he pretends to con

fider as the reft of truth and perfection, but

which are virtually no more than the bafelefs

fabrick of a vifion, no longer proftitute the

power he has ufurped by fraud and apoftacy,

to
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to increafe the privileges, and fwell the lux

ury of the great. He can have no other mo

tive in fo doing, than the perfonal influence

and advantage he derives from them. Let

him forfake his original character; and devote

his refources to a better purpofe. Let him

turn his thoughts to the lower claffes of the

people, labour to improve their forlorn con^

dition, to cultivate their minds, and exalt

them above the reach of thofe fatal fnares

and temptations, to which, through their

paflions and inexperience, urged by penury

and example, they fo often fall the devoted

victims.

Let him quit the old road of finance, tor

turing revenue, to follow the far better road,

fo new to him, of humanity, and no longer

ranfack his exhauiled brains for the invention

bf taxes, but difdaining little temporary par

tial reductions, miferable deceitful traps of po

pularity ; let him boldly Strike at the original

fource of thofe taxes that exift, or, if over

ruled by the imperious authority of his R-y-1

mailer, for once perform his duty, by a juft

appeal to the candour and feelings of his

country. He is at prefent building on a falfe

Part III. K bottom.
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bottom, which, when he leaft expects it, may
fall in, and bury him in its ruins. Above

all, let him take a falutary leffon from

recent events, and remember, as a warning,

that when the Court of Verfailles fhone with

unrivalled fplendour,—when no limits were

fet to royal prerogative, or to royal profufion,

—when a Cal-nne was never wanting to pro-

ftitute the public money, and an A-t-is was

ever ready to take advantage of it.—Let him

recollect, that when external appearances an

nounced the moft enviable profperity and

grandeur of the Throne, it was even then,

that the People were funk in a fathomlefs

abyfs of mifery and defpair. The dazzlino-

luftre of the Crown, was the infallible cri

terion of Public Calamity, till at leneth.

its rays were Spent, and it funk under a total

eclipfe.

All the oftentatious parade and pageantry
of the old French court, but by no means its

tafte and elegance, are now transported into

this country.—All its vices are here encou

raged, the moft apocryphal and dangerous

fymptoms of profperity anxioufly laid hold of,

in crder to obliterate every impreflion of really

cruel
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cruel grievances, and a camp eftablifhed with

Our Royal warrior to direct it, in order to di

vert and call off the attention of the people

from that critical and . mometous point, where

Kings, Minifters, and Courtiers, are fo ex

quisitely fufceptible.

The league now entered into by the great

Northern Powers, to Stop the progrefs of Li

berty, (which like Meiaia's head, petrifies

their fouls with terror,) to crufh all efforts

that tend to improve the human lot, and to

rbb independent nations of their natural in

alienable right to legislate for themfelves, re

quires infinite circumfpection in the choice of

proper agents to* fupport it. The tyrannical

maxim,
" Divide et

impera,"

has been played

off with admirable effect, and the fanguinary
plans that have been long in embryo, and

which are now labouring to annihilate the

only free government in Europe, originated

in the cabinet of German Defpots. Thefe

plans were too congenial with the feelings of

the gang in general, not to excite all their ef

forts of zeal and« barbarity. Hence, they have

we believe,; without exception,- either openly

or fecretly, united to counteract the generous

K 2 exertions
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exertions of freedom of France, and if the

Englifh government infidioufly affects neutra

lity and indifference, fearful to awaken the

dormant fpirit, and roufe the indignation of a

people who were not always deaf to the calls

of liberty and humanity, yet it is generally

understood, that no Government of them all

feels more intereft and anxiety in the unjuft

and inhuman caufe*.

There are daftardly narrowminded Politici

ans, whofe ideas have been formed in the clofet

or the college, and P-tt is of the number, whp

imagine that the deftruction ofFrancewould be

beneficial to England. Cruel policy ! An alli-

* When the Apoftate B—ke fifft went to C- 1,

immediately after the appearance of his venal pamphlet

on the French Revolution, which Mr. Fox with ftrict

juftice, called a Libel on all Governments whatever, to

receive his M-j—ty's moft gracious acknowledgments.

That all competent Judge, equally triumphant in poli

tics, literature and philofophy,
—that Bagfhot Hero,

that fteady, generous friend to liberty, told him, with

all the fimplicity and energy of truth,
"
that every

Gen-

" tie/nan in the world, was under eternal obligations to

" him for the eloquent and truly dijintercfled manner in

"
which he had afferted their

caufe/'

We fuppofe that the R-y-LG ge includes himfelf

in the defcription ofGENTLEMEN.

ance
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ance between the two nations, on juft liberal

principles, that is, agreeably with the French

declaration of rights, would extend the bleflings

ofpeace and freedom over the whole continent

of Europe, and under their benign aufpices,

all the intolerable burthens and perfecutions

refulting from the actual fyftem, would be

imperceptibly removed and in time no veftige

of them be left, but it is not the intereft of

kings, to forfake the old path of iniquity and

corruption, and ministers in England either

want wifdom to difcover the truth or are too

deftitute of virtue and patriotifm, to refift the

intereft and controuling power of kings, which

they deem incorporated with their own.

In the year 1736 or 1737, a fubfcription

was opened and liberally fupported in this

country, to refcue Marie Therefe Emprefs of

Germany from the diftreffed fituation to which

fhe was reduced by that fpirit of conqueft and

ambition, which ever invariably distinguished

the Bourbon Family, and at this juncture, a

gentleman of abilities, and diftinguifhed by his

philanthropy*, has endeavoured to animate

* Mr. William Smith, Member for Camelford, in

Cornwall.

K 3 Similar
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Similar exertions, in behalf of Poland ; but in.

our opinion, his patriotifm would have been

much better directed, if he had turned the

thoughts of his countrymen, towards the af

fairs ofFrance, for if that nation is fubdued,

there can be no doubt but the banditti will ex

tend their ravages further. The fuccour af

forded to Marie Therefe, reflected honour on

the humanity of this nation, and conciliated

the refpect and approbation of Europe.

The Grand Apostate might have ex

piated all his political faults in now Supporting
a far better and more univerfai caufe,

—

-the

Rights of Nations. Fie might have

given a proper biafs to popular enthufiafm,
—

:

have flood forth a generous mediator, and

paralyzed the arm of tyranny ; or, as we have

before obferved, if too weak to conquer the

Stubborn mind of Ms R-y-1 Mafter, he might

have refigned, with -the benedictions of man

kind to co.ifole him. But no, his frigid heart

could not expand itfelf to fuch Sublime pro

jects ! He laboured rather to revive thofe hor

rors, mat fo long had rendered the life ofman

a torture, and to reftore that defpotifm, which

had
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had fo oft imbrued the world in blood. His

mean fpirit raifes to itfelf a kind of factitious

merit in pretended neutrality, when the me

diation of England, without having recourse

to arms, according to his ufual deleterious

fyftem,might have crufhed the infernal cabal,

prevented the wide rage of Slaughter, and

eftablifhed a lafting empire of peace and hap
pinefs.

P-tt might have done all this, and in fo

doing, he would have exalted the character of

his country, he would have immortalized his

own. He remains the contemptible tool of

G—ge III. the libellift of the Rights ofMan,

and the impudent calumniator of a conftitu

tion, founded on thofe rights ; the declaration

of which, there is reafon to believe, he never

read, and therefore, as he is ignorant of the

French language, he would do well, to read

the tranflation, or the original, which was de

creed by the French Conftituent Affembly,

in the years —89, —90, and
—

91, folemnly
ratified and accepted by the King, the 14, of

September, 1791, and then, if it does not

operate a manifeft converfion from that fide,

to which his vile intereft rivets him, it will

K 4 at
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at leaft, produce a difference of fentiment from

that which he at prefent avows.

To caft a glofs over the native froft of his

character, he has occasionally, alas ! how fel

dom, engaged under the banners of freedom

and humanity. In his exertions againft the

Slave Trade, he difplayed a fafcinating elo

quence, but even there, he would have enter

ed into a bafe infidious compromife with his

friend D—d-fs, if he had not been Stimulated

and forced to perfeverance by the Sincere and

active zeal ofMr. Fox, whofe conduct during
the whole procefs of that bufinefs, reflects in

finite honour on his benevolent heart, which

would admit of no composition whatever.

A Stranger as he ever Shewed himfelf to all

the honeft liberal paflions of youth, he ftill

adheres in manhood to thofe frigid contracted

maxims, that are in him the combined refult

of nature and education. Prodigal and abu-

five of the national purfe as he has been on

various, unneceffary occafions, without fyftem

or objeft, unlefs it were to diiplay a contemp
tible, extravagant and difgraceful gafconade,

flattering to his vanity, or that his ignorance

might prompt him to believe would increafe

2 his
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his reputation, we behold: him now fhrink

back in affairs ofa juft and generous ambition,

and refufe all fupport to a can ft:, that would

add a crown of glory to the nation ; and after

havingwaftedmillions under the moft friv olous

unmeaning pretences, he frowns with Sullen

infenfibility, and refills every propofitio.n on

the fide of truth, humanity and freedom, We

will for the prefenty?///? our account with the

Grand Apostate, urging him to keep in

view thofe great examples now in full force

that muft inevitably operate to the correction

of tyrants, and which fhould be 3*
caution to

him, no longer to abufe the forbearance and

generofity of a pari.-nt Suffering people.

A character frigid and Selfifh like this, could

never conciliate to itfelf the leaft warmth of

friendship or affection. Unbeloved by the

men, hated by women, he feeks a Substi

tute for every other enjoyment and confola-

tion in the charms of the Treafury,—in fre

quent fcenes of drunken debauch, and in the

gratification which his vanity derives from

the importance and dignity of his unmerited

fituation.

Earl
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Earl G—w—r.

THE reprefentative of the R-y-1 G—gc,

at the F—nch C—t, is entitled to a confpicu-

ous rank in the Jockey Club. He has more

over, an additional recommendation, as parti

cular friend of the Grand Apostate ; and

he poffeffes all the public and private virtues,

which it is natural to fiippofe, would procure

him that eflviable distinction; for his L—f—p,

is very proud, very referved, very felfifh, and

very dull. He abhors the idea of Liberty and

Equality, but maintains the humane doctrine,

that the bulk of mankind were fent into this

world merely to endure infult and oppreffion,

and to pafs their days in hard labour, poverty,

and defpair, while his Excellency, and fuch

fiublime perfonages as himfelf, are to revel in

luxury, at the expence of the unfortunate, and

fwell into arrogance from the comparative

debafement of their fpecies. It is no wonder

therefore, that a Lord, fo gifted, Should be

favoured and exalted by K—gs and M-n-t-rs.

«Te
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H To hold mankind in fovereign contempt ;

" To build upon the bafe of all fociety,
" A tottering column of fictitious greatnefs,
" To fwell with pride at clamours of the poor,
" To draw delight from contemplation

" Of others wretchednefs, and to exult

" Amidft the fymbols and mad-mockery
f{ Of courtly fycophants, is their defcription,
"
Who, facrificing charity to felf,

"
Become, without compunftion or remorfe,

The thieves that fteal away each focial joy,
" And make a barren defart of the world ;

" Yet deem themfelves the Great and boaft theirBirth ;

" Oh ! thefe are the Banditti, that way-lay
" And plunder life's unhappy travellers,

" Then deck them in the fpoil, and call it
glory."

Ever fince this Milord has been A-b-ff-d-r

jn F—ce, he has with unrelenting
perfever-

ance, as far as his abilities and courage would

permit, endeavoured to injure the caufe of

freedom, by aiding the treachery of the court,

and by protecting all who avowed ariftocratic

propenfities, although they were the meanefl

and moft profligate ofmen, and the only claim

that an Englishman can have upon his hofpi

tality or politenefis,
'

unlefs of high patrician

rank, which is considered by him as a fufficient

fubftitute for all real merit or virtue, is to be

a declared
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a declared friend of defpotifm,—*an enemy to

the Rights of Man ; for the firft wifh of his

heart, like that of B
—ke, is that he may fee

the bafe, unjuft, and barbarous confpiracy of

K_—
gS, triumph over the liberty and happinefs

of Europe.

In proof of this Lord's affection for defpo

tifm, he has made a Mr. H n his private

fecretary, as a reward for being .an Apoftate

from the caufe of freedom, his apoftacy being
the only claim he poffeffes. The Strongest

recommendation that a perfon can have to the

favour and fervices of a genuine Ariftocrate,

is defertion of principle, fince the allurements

of ariftocracy are a'A intereft.

The pretty and rich L-dy S-t-l-nd, from

fome Singular caprice, gave her hand to this

lofty Patrician, however, it can hardly be

fuppofed that and fenfible woman

could be flow her heart on a perfon of this

description, and it is believed, that his actual

refidence and dignity in France were the re-

fult of thofe fears natural to a jealous hufband,

when he beholds a beautiful, engaging wife,

befieged by the libertines of London, and

thc/>?<.-
men in St. James's Street. A flmilar

motive
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motive has alfo induced him to encourage in

her a paffion tor deep play, as his contracted

foul imagined, that a woman fond of gaming

could not be fond of any thing elfe. Whether

he may be right or wrong in his conjecture,

we fhall not pretend to determine.

From a Strict and impartial examination of

this character, we are ftill more convinced,

that under defpotic and corrupt Governments,

fuch men alone will be advanced to high ho

nours and places of public trufl, who are ca

pable of facrificing the nobleft emotions of

human nature to the fordid interefts of felf,

and to the vile ufurpations of the few,

Son of S—ff—d farewel.

Her
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Her R-y-l H—n—ss the P—c—ss of

W—

es, commonly miscalled Mrs.

F—h—b—t.

LET us for an inftant quit the gloom of

politics and the barren field of diplomatic ar

rogance for a brighter fcene, where beauty
and elegance unite.

Monfieur de La Brujere in his immortal

work,where he paints the manners and chara-

tersofthe age inwhich he lived, acknowledges

the power of this interesting and engaging fex

over the heart of man. Our manners and

habits are greatly influenced by our connec

tions with them, and thefoi difiant Lords of the

creation, fubmit without a murmur, and even

with delight, to the imperious and irrefiftible

fway of female attractions. It is not only

within the circle of a court that this influence

is predominant ; it pervades all the different

gradations of fociety, its empire is univerfally

triumphant. The comely dame who affords

matter for this article, is intitled to all the

claims of courtly etiquette, and agreeably

with
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with her rank, we have net hefitated to place

her very forward in the lift of our Female

Jockeys, fecend only to the R-y-1 C—1—tte,

for it would be a libel to infinuate that a

lady, whofe fociety and protection are anx-

ioufly courted by r-y-l matrons *, and noble

virgins,
—in whofe train we have lately be

held veftals, whom the foul breath of ca

lumny had never tainted,—whofe favourite

and conftant companion for many years, was

one, whofe virtue could be equalled only by
her beauty ;

—one whofe talents and perfec

tions are the theme of uniyerfal panegyric -K

to

* The ftately and ceremonious D—fsofC—b—l-d,

is for ever to be feen in the fuite of the Princefs.

-j~ It has of late been rumoured, to our infinite con

cern, that the interefting and fympathetic connection,

which fo long exifted between her r—y~al h—n—fs

and Mifs B—1 P-g-t, the young lady above alluded

to, is diffolved, and the caufe affigned for its diffolu-

tion, renders the cataftrophe ftill more melancholy.

Mifs B—1 has been long admired and refpetled for her

generous difpofition, and by means of her generofity

fhe has loft her friend, which, however barbarous and

unjuft, in human occurrences, is often the cafe. The

report is, that the P—ce having been difabled, the fair

virgin was kind enough to lend him the ufe of her lilly

hand.
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to fuppofe a perfon of this defcription, thus

honoured, thus beloved, living in a Slate of

open fornx~rion, /.ould be a moft atro

cious libel indeed, not only on herfelf,

but on all amiable and auguft perfonages who

frequent the fame fociety.

In the various characters of wife and

widow, that her r-y-al h-n-fs has repeatedly

paffed through, fhe difplayed alfo the variety

peculiar to her different Situations. The edu

cation flie had received under the care of a

tender mother, and the direction of an indul

gent attentive father, an honeft plain country

gentleman, who little anticipated the brilliant

lot deftined for his daughter, qualified her to

fill with exemplary propriety all the domeftic

duties of a wife, nor, ferioufly fpeaking, do

we believe, during thefe periods, that She

hand, and wherefore, we know not, yet this circum-

ftance excited jealoufy in the breaft of the P—c—fs,

and the rupture occafioned by this difcovery is not yet

healed. The fligheft accident or moft illfounded con

jecture, often produces the moft ferious effects, but we

ftill flatter ourfelves, that the fympathy which fo long
united thefe two affectionate companions, will foon

clofe the breach, that the public may not lofe fuch an

inftructive and brilliant example of female friendfhip.

ever
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ever departed from the ftricteft rules of con

jugal fidelity. Death foon cut the knot of

her two former matrimonial connexions,

pendingwhich, She moved in a very ua ble

fphere, as much an object of indifference

from the obfcurity in which fhe then lived, as

fhe has fince attracted envy from her prefent

exalted ftation.

In theftate of widowhood, fhe felt all the

difference of condition; but true to nature's

dictates, ftill fhe courted the -enjoyments of

matrimony. Celibacy wras ill adapted to her

tafle or feelings ; yet the lines of decorum

were never openly tranfgreffed ; but the fair

fex have many opportunities of indulgence on

the continent, where the commerce betwixt

the fexes is far more free and unnoticed than in

this country, where every trivial circumftance

produces an anecdote of malignant curiofity,

and expofes an amiable weaknefs to the Seve

rity of public animadverfion. Hence, our

comely dame was
frequent in her continental

excursions; there, fhe is faid to have fought

a confoling indemnity for the lofs of a h
—b—d,

in the arms of a lover, and among others to

have formed a connection with a French no-

Part III. L bleman
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bleman, who proved to be a man of defperate

fortune and unprincipled character, whereby,

fhe was afterwards involved in a temporary and

very critical dilemma.

It would be fuperfluous to relate all particu

lars of her acquaintance with the comte de

B-ll-y or to detail every preliminary relative to

thefettlement, witnefles, ceremony, &c. &c. of

her prefent connection, which when it reached

the earsof the count, the firft idea thatoccurred

to his wicked imagination, was, how to turn

it to the moft profitable account to himfelf,

(for the love of a French Ariftocrate, hangs

on a very flender thread*), by making it fub-

fervient to his own wants and extravagancies.

For this purpofe, without previous notice, he

fuddenly came over to England, which caufed
a dreadful alarm to the fienfibility and fears of

his r-y-1 miftrefs, and being in poffeffion of a

very tender and extraordinary correspondence

that had paffed between them, the publica

tion of which would have been extremely
un-

* The Count is now one of thofe refpetlable emi

grants in rebellion againft their country, nor is there

a profligate, or infamous character in France, that is

not engaged on the fame fide.

pleafant $.
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J>leafant, a treaty was immediately opened, and

negotiators appointed on each fide, in order to

bring it to a happy conclufion. The views of

both beingmanifeft : that of one being to extort

money; and that of the other, to fecure fe

crecy ; the method of proceeding was fimple

and obvious, and the fole difficulty conflfted

in fettling the ratio to be paid, as the price of

this fecret.

The neceffities of Monfieur Le Comte

did not admit of delay, and he was obliged,

through impatience to capitulate, for the

inadequate confideration of one thou*

fand pounds.—The above tranfaetion^ not-

withftanding precaution, reached the ears of

her illuftrious C—fi—t, who with a happy in

difference, the common refult of infenfibility,

paffed it over, rather than offend the lady's

delicacy. From fome plain hints however in

sinuated by the P-c-'s friends, one night to the

Count at the opera, the prudent Frenchman

wifely left England, with a very agreeable ad

dition of one thoufand pounds to his dilapida

ted finances.

It would be faftidious, and malicious in

deed, very repugnant to thofe fentiments of

L 2 affection
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affe&ion and indulgence, that we profefs for

the fex, were we to require any immoderate

facrifices of c—t—ty, from a blooming wi

dow, in the flower of youth and beauty.

There are paflions, that it is dangerous and

often fatal to fupprefs : and many a fair blof-

fom has been blighted for want of the necef

fary falutary moifture, to cherifh and refrefh

it. Not fo, with the auguft perfonage, now

under review ; very early in life fhe was ini

tiated into the myfteries of Hymen, nor al

though, now arrived at the age of forty, has

fhe ever allowed herfelf any interval of re

laxation ; but the venial irregularities of her

widowhood have been amply attoned, by the

fplendid example fhe now yields, in her ex

alted and connubial character. Indeed,
it*

muft be confeffed, that from the depredations

of time, and vaft increafe in bulk, She no lon

ger excites the fame temptations for enjoy

ment, and fhe begins to feel the cruel ne

glect of our inconftant fex.—Neverthelefs,

the decorum of rank muft be preferved.—

Circumstances will not admit of an open

rupture, and the r-y-al Benedict is condemn

ed, heavily and painfully, to endure the

compulfive
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compulfive fetters of a rafli and premature

bondage.—The legal obstacles to this union,

on account of religious and political restric

tions, may hereafter produce much important

difcuflion.—It has already afforded an ephe-

merous topic of infipid contention amongft

the goflips of a tea-table, and occafionally

ferved to enliven the innate Stupidity of a

vulgar debauch. At prefent, like many

other equally interefting fubjects, it appears

buried in a total oblivion :

When the R—y
—1 G ge fhall be buried alfo,

the Phoenix may revive.

Since the above was written we have heard,

but the report almoft Staggers credulity,

that her r-y-1 h-n-ff-'s carriage was lately
drawn in triumph by an enraptured populace.

It is natural, however, to fuppofe that all the

infignia of royalty and delufion will be in

creafed, in proportion with the urgent exi

gencies that feem to proclaim its danger, but

all the efforts in the world cannot avail. The

progrefs of truth, however flow, is fure, and

it is not the applaufe of an ignorant mob, af-

fembled and paid for the purpofe, nor the

L 3 roafting
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roafting or cutting up of oxen, (brutal favage

refource), that can much longer impofe on

the genuine fterling fenfe and reflection that

exifts in this country. The mift will be dif-

perfed, reafon and truth are about to re-*

fume their juft and long ufurped dominion.

The fame accounts announce a happy re

conciliation between her r-y-1 h-n-fs and her

accomplished friend, the young lady whom we

have fp often mentioned.

Her
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SHer R-y-l H-n-ss D-c-ss of G-c-t-r.

HOW Strange and inconfiftent, yet how

frequently does it occur, that perfons whofe

very fight is a torment to each other, whofe

mutual actions, are a fource of mutual mifery

and vexation, Should ftill perfift to inhabit the

fame roof, as if it was their Study to enhance

their plagues, and embitter every inftant of

their exiftence. The philofophy of Socrates

was fcarcely proof againft the inceffant din of

a fcolding wife ; and the patience ofJob would

have been reduced to a nonplus, had he been

fubject to the caprice and humour of this lefs

boisterous, but equally vexatious and provokr

ing woman.

In thefe fafhionable days, marriage is con

sidered rather as a matter of convenience, than

as a Sacrament of duty and Religion. Hence

we are more furprized that this R-y-1 union

has not been diffolved. Our averfion

generally keeps pace with difappoint-

ment, and when this amiable pair look

L 4 bacK
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back to thofe dear delightful days of court

ship, when under the fhade ofWindfor's bleft

alcoves, all thofe virtues and engaging ac

complishment were difplayed on each fide,

that are calculated to render the marriage State

completely happy, the mortification muft be

ten-fold increafed, from the cruel manner in

which the tabl s have been turned upon them.

Some women are apt to think, that when from

their wretched fretful difpofition, they are un

happy themfelves, it is only compatible with

Strict juftice, that the partner of their former

joys Should likewife participate in their prefent

mifery. On this principle, our heroine feems

to act, to the eternal torment of her poor un

fortunate G—lph *.

During their travels on the continent, they

exhibited their mutual difcontent and un-

happinefs, to the compaffion and aftonifhment

of foreigners, who could hardly credit that

perfons could live for years-

under the fame

roof, without breaking through the moft ob

stinate inexorable Silence ; neverthelefs, fuch

was the happy frame of mind, that they dif

played for their admiration.

* The name of the B-fw-ck family.

This
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This fullen and majeftic P-c-fs, owes her

birth to a kind of fpurious alliance; her fa

ther beingof Ariftocratic connection, and the

mother, we have heard, was a moft expert

practitioner in foap-fuds, vulgarly y'cleped a

washerwoman ; and the ceremonies of the

church were not judged neceffary to cement

the bafis of their profperous and fruitful union.

Her Royal Highnefs, however, in imi

tation perhaps, of the ancient philofophers,

who certainly regarded the lower conditions

of fociety with too much contempt, is as

haughty, imperious, and exacting, as any of

her hufband's relations, the D-ke of Y—k

only excepted ; and fuch is the temper of thofe,

mifcalled the great in England, that minions

are to be found to proftrate themfelves on their

knees before her, to gratify her miferable

bafe born vanity and pride ; and She receives

thofe homages, as if confeious that her fu-

perior rank and merit had a right to claim

them. It is this monftrous complication of

extravagant abfurdities, that difgufts every

rational reflecting mind, and many a perfon

of fenfibility and merit, to our knowledge,

is driven from his country, rather than be

witnefs
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witnefs to fuch fcenes of monftrous per-

verfion.

Her R-y-1 Hi fs, (it is impoflible too

often to exprefs her title) is feverely tenacious

and jealous of her rank, as may be judged

from the following anecdote :
"

Being once

"
at Geneva, fhe found herfelf in company

tl
with a Duchefs of Wirtemberg, who alfo

*'
was addreffed in the fame ftyle of fublime

«'
etiquette ; when the Englifh Duchefs, ig-

"
norant that fhe had a rival to difpute with

fi her the pas
d'

honneur, impatiently demand-
"
ed—Pray, Madam, have you any right to

" be addreffed as a king or Emperor's daugh-
"
ter ?—To which the other quaintly, and

"
not unaptly replied—Yes, Madam, and

" fo had my mother before
me."

Our ftately
Dame had fenfibility to feel the rebuke, and

immediately left the room in a pique. The

above anecdote furnifhed food of ridicule for

a long time, to the old fcandalous, backbiting
goflips of Geneva.

Since the return of this illuftrions pair to

their native kingdom, we are ignorant whe

ther the fame Sullen referve and filence pre^

vail,

z
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vail, but they ftill continue their dull round

of infipid affemblies, for the reception of fuch

alone as have been prefented, and kiffed her

R-y-1 hand ; and it is only fair to confefs, that

their affemblies may juftly be deemed the

fentre of vapidity and ennui.

Jleaven proteft us from all fuch forties,

HaR
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Her ,R-Y7i.H-n-ss D-c-ss of C-b-l-d?

THIS haughty woman firft attracted no*

tice by Jier glorious victory over the heart of

the late D-e of'C-b-l-d. Other Women had

been the haplefs victims of the elegant gay

feducer, but fhe knew how to value her virtue,

and in reward, was made the legitimate

wife of this moft puiffant and moft illuftrious

P-ce. For him, fhe facrificed the calm en

joyments of domeftic life ;—for him, fhe en

countered the fullen anger of M—j—ty, and

the filent indignation of the public. To be a

Princefs of the blood, and to be decked with

the infignia of R—t—y, were circumftances

too flattering to her vanity, and too grateful

to her ambition, to be refifted ; nay, had

fhe even met with a perfon of equal rank

to her liege lord, lefs diftinguifhed for

mental excellence, and perfonal accomplifh-

ments, than he was, we are inclined to be

lieve that fhe would not have withftood the
.

temptation to become his b-de.

1 How
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How long and how happily fhe lived in

bleffed intercourfe of connubial love with her

dear departed H--ry,
we-

Shall not now con-

fider ; but another Ephefian matron, by her
conduct fince his death, we may perceive how

Sincerely and affectionately She reveres his

memory.

Her palace therefore, in P-U M-ll, is the

receptacle of all the elegance and fafhion in*

town. Her Faro Table is the befl attended -,

confequently, the profits arifing from it the

moft considerable. She with her dexterous*

and amiable Sifter, L-dy £— L-tt-1, conduct

it with all imaginable decorum, never lofing

fight, however, of the main chance; and a

noble harveft they make of the fat pigeons

that frequent it. Though they cannot boaft

of all the beauty and attractions which adorn

ed the Cyprian goddefs, yet they, like her,

are conftantly furrounded by their doves.

Although the p-l-ce of our D-c-fs is not

fo extenfive, or magnificent, as that of her

R-y-1 N-p-ew, ftill, every body acknow

ledges that it is a moft convenient houfe.

* The word dexterous has here a moft comprehenfive

meaning.

But
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But to be ferious j when we confider the

diffolute manners, and open profligacy, of

thofe who conftitute what is called the haut

ton of St. J-mes's, it is impoflible for us to

check our contempt and indignation. The

late titled debauchees of Paris and Verfailles,

have paid dearly for their infolent barbarous

exceffes. Let the grandees of this country

look to themfelves and tremble.

Whenever we behold the arms of the na

tion emblazioned on the coach pannels of the

woman in queftion, we cannot help exclaim

ing with pity and difguft

Alas ! Poor Old England !

Her
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|Jer SERENE H—>n
—ss the M-G-V-VE of

A P—CH.

ANOTHER proof of the intrinfic fupe-

riority of high birth. Behold this daughter

of an E—1*. She was young, gay, and hand-

fome, when Shemarried the late L—d C-v-n,

but he was too ruftic and boarifh in his man

ners for fofine a lady, and She difcovered that

theDue de G—nes A-b-ff-d-r from F—ce to

the C—t of L—d-n, was far preferable to

a plain downright Britifh hufband. No wo

man of true Englifh fienfibility can ever refift

the temptation of a diftinguifhed Ariftocratic

feducer. So fhe was frail, and what is worfe,

She was detected.

His L—df—
p had a vaft faft fund of good

nature ; he therefore pardoned the firft offence,

making allowance for the influence which an

accomplifhed reprefentative of M-j—ty muft

neceflarily have on the female imagination.

But when he perceived afterwards, that fhe.

* E—1 B—k—ly.

was
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was become a democrate in love, and had

Shewn marks of complaifiance to the canaille, he

was furly and indignant, and advifed her to

take herfielf off. Neverthelefs, he behaved

more like a Chriftian to her than a certain

Baronet * did to his Lady, for the Peer fettled

i^ool. a year upon his fpoufe ; whereas the

Baronet retained his fair one's portion which

was 70,0001. to himfelf, and fent her adrift

without a Shilling. But to return : our dif-

carded B—n—fs being now at liberty, went

beyond fea in fearch of novelty, and there fhe

took up as a companion de Voyage, the ce

lebrated and veracious H—y V-n-n. They
viflted divers and diftant parts of the world.

Their adventures were wonderful. They
breakfafted with the Emprefs ofRuflia, they

dined with the Grand Signor, and fupped with

the GreatMogul. Yet as we only know thefe

things from report, we could recommend our

readers to perufe a book written by the Lady

herfelf, where as we are informed, the parti

culars of their exploits are faithfully related.

Her H—h—fs had always a paffion for les

*SirR. W—fl—y.

belles
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belles lettres, for previous to her travels, fhe

wrote a romance which had a hard name, and

a farce which had a harder fate*. She was alfo

a great believer in dreams, and having dreamt

that fhe faw her heart at herfeet, fhe compofed

fome verfes on the occafion, in which we are

given to underftand what a good heart it is,—

that She is an excellent mufician, and a Peerlefis

beauty. The compilers of the Annual Register

have preferved this fublime fpecimen of her

poetical abilities in their/?/<?<f/ collection, where,

whoever chufes to look for it may find it.

In the courfe of her peregrinations, fhe

formed a kind of brotherly attachment with

his wife and ferene H—n—fs the M—
g
—e

ofA—p
—

ch, and for a considerable time pre

sided at his Court. As the bad ftate of his

health required that he Should go to Lifoon,

her L—d—f—p attended him on the voyage,

and while there, the melancholy news arrived

of the death of her former Lord. She re

ceived the intelligence with compofiire and

* We have heard thai? the Farce, notwithstanding
the influence of a numerous ariftocratic Party, ftrenu-

pus in its exertions, was doomed to the hard fate of

eternal d-n-t-n.

Part HI. M fortitude;
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fortitude ; and on the fucceeding day, was

married to the M—

g
—ve.

As the refidence at Anfpach is rather dull,

fhe wifhed to leave it altogether, and to

fhew off in London as a P—c—fs. She

therefore perfuaded her good man to fell his

fubjects to a Pruffian Cut-throat ; which,

having done, with a great deal of money, and

the Brevet of M—

g
—

ve, he fettled with his

blufhing bride in this ifland of ariftocracy.

Here do the two precious fouls now abide,

and fhe is the happieft of women ; for fhe is

called H—n—fs, has Gentlemen of the Bed

chamber, and Maids of Honour of her own ;

—is received every where, as a virtuous and

chafle wife fhould be ;—keeps afort ofa kind

ofa Court, and drives through the ftreets in a

coach and fix, to the admiration of all be

holders.

D*KE
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D KE OF M B—R GH.

u On fe dit quand on voit urt pareil Chevalier,
*' Sont ce done fes Ayeux, qui le rendent ft fier

?i{>

ARISTOCRACY and monopoly engraved

On his figure, he looks down on us inferior

mortals, as if the world Were made for him

alone, and it were through courtefy and in

dulgence, that his fellow-creatures were per

mitted to breathe the fame air with himfelfi

Arrogance overawes the Vulgar.
" Odi pro->

" fanum vulguSj et arceO
*,"

and he receives

with an affected air of fuperiority, the profti-

tuted incenfe of flattery, from a fet of refer

able dependents that furround his dwelling,

but who, unlefs on fimilar oecafions, are rarely

admitted to his prefence. Vile infatuation !

Shall birth and fortune fot ever maintain

their cruel empire ovef human opinion ? If

ftripped of thefe advantages, what a poor bare

forked animal would he appear. This lofty
Patrician preferves an uniform hauteur of de-

* Horace.

M 2 portment,
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portment, he never relaxes into that pliability

of affable condefcenfion, (often more infulting
than the full difplay of arrogance itfelf,) which

courtiers fometimes affect for their own felfifh

purpofes. He invariably preferves his original

character, and ftrives by an inflexible example,

to hold the people under the yoke of their in

fatuation, which is ftill further increafed by
the influence of patronage, and the authority

that immenfe riches and powerful connections

neceflarily give over a c—-r
—pt and v-n-I

C—t.

Of all the numberlefs evils that have crept

into fociety, perhaps there is not one which

ultimately produces more fatal confequences

than that vaft inequality of fortune which pre

vails* and the evil is barbaroufly increafed by
the vile abufe of it in the poffeffors : that a

man like this fhould revel in all the fuperflui-

ties ofmilliohs, while fo many wretched pau

pers in his neighbourhood are in want of ab-

folute neceflaries, is fhocking to humanity *.

* No part of England difplays more evident fymp-

toms of feudal poverty than feveral parts ofWoodftock

which is contiguous to the magnificent palace of

Bl—n—im.

Well
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Well may our gaols be crowded while fuch

enormities exift : yet Government takes no

pains to remedy them ; it is employed only in

providing proper Baftiles for the reception of

criminals, but never devotes its labours to

the prevention of crimes. In a country
bur-

thened like England with taxation, all pro

perty vefted in an individual, exceeding five

thoufand a year, fhould be charged at the rate

of twenty fhillings in the pound, which would

operate fome relief to the lower conditions of

life.

This noble D—
*-ke in full poffeflion of

50,9001.. a year, gives Charity, but it is only

once in twelve-months.'—At Chriftmas, and

then it is proclaimed with pompous ostenta

tion, through all the public prints of the king
dom. Thus, our overgrown Ariftocrates

exonerate their confciences by a regular

mechanifim ofannual liberality; in order to keep

up appearances, and during the remainder of

the year, no poor perfons are allowed to ap^

proach their premises, except fuch as are

abfolutely neceffary to fupport thofe premifes

by the fweat of their brow.

Poverty and misfortune find no refuge there.

M 3 Equality
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Equality of Rights, is an eternal fcarecrow

to the imagination, and has no other place in

the Encyclopedic of our Britifh Nobleffe.

It would be prepoSterous to look for Strict

morality in a courtier ; yet it is natural to ex

pect a certain degree of difintereftednefs and

independent fpirit, in a man poffeffed of fuch

immenfe riches, and it might be imagined,

that pride would fecure the character of in

dependence ; pride and meannefs however are

often clofely united, and they who know him

befit, can befit determine whetherM—b—r—gh

be not greedy after the good things of the

C—wn, whether he be not as complaifant and

obfequious in that quarter, as he is fullen and

overbearing in his general demeanor. With

fifty thoufand a year, he often folicits favours

for his family, whom he thus renders a

burthen to the nation; and the C—rt has

the reciprocal kindnefs in return for other

good offices, occafionally to admit of his

recommending fome fycophantic parafite, to

ep—c-p-1 d-n-y *. Never did there exift a

more

* Doctor M—
re,

A—b—h-p of C—t—b-ry, who

has now the precedence of rank over his noble Patron, is

the
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tnore imperious, unfeeling, felfifh ariftocracy,

than is to be found in this Land of Freedom ;

never did any clafs ofmen advance more lofty
pretenfions, and never did their manners re

flect more fcandal and difgrace ! Neverthe-

lefs, although appearances at prefent announce

a fpeedy effectual change, the fubmiffion of

the public has hitherto kept pace with their

ufurpations. Ifwe lived in that pure age, when

the extenfive benevolence of the Great, antici

pated and relieved the diftreffes of the Poor*,—

when franknefs and generality diftinguifhed the

Man of Birth, we might with fome propriety

confent to offer our refpect before the dignity
of rank ; but now, when greedy, rapacious

courtiers are ever on the watch for the dou

ceurs and P—d—r ofG-v—m—t,—when no

limits are fixed to their infatiate rapacity, when

the fon of a butcher, and was formerly an humble gueft

belonging to the fecond table at B—h-im.

* We are ignorant whether this nobleman be one of

thofe who has fubfcribed to the relief of the foreign

refugees now in England ; but it fhould be remembered

that while our Britifh Ariftocrates from a vile Efprit de

Corps, have been fo liberal in their donations to French

Recreants, they entirely overlook the miferies of our

gaols, and the
fufferings of our national Poor,

M 4 they
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they never confer a fervice unlefs with a view

to their own intereft,—now, when an impene

trable apathy is the ign:bk characteristic of

Englifh Nobility, we are bound to deplore the

fatal example ; at the fame time however, it is

rational to believe, when a great country long
accuftomed to give the tone to Europe in fri

volous, occurrences of life, has annihilated all

thofe gothic prejudices which tended only to

vitiate and enrich one defcription of perfons,

while they enflaved corrupted and impoverish

ed the other, that a fraudulent fyftem originat

ing in feudal barbarifm, which owed its origin

to the mere chance of conqueft, will not much

longer hold its fway in other enlightened na

tions. Can it be imagined, if the example

profpers, that England will long continue her

reverence to the antiquity of mufty parch

ments, or to the virtues of buried anceftors ?

It is not yet in the nature of men like

thefe to be reclaimed by example ; it muft

come home to themfelves, They will perfg-

vere as in France till the poftis no longer ten

able, and force a Revolution, that they would

not yield to prevent by reformation. They
refift every affertion of plebeian rights, while

they
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they are moft delicately tender and jealous of

ariftocratic privileges. Destitute of argument,

they exprefs their horror and indignation at the

change of Government and manners that has

taken place amongft our neighbours, without

having candour or fenfibility to acknowledge

the horrors which led to that change, while

they affect to regard their own ufurpations, as

removed far beyond the reach ofdanger. They
never fearch into the intrinfic merit of any in

dividual ; the fole queftion is, whether he be a

man of birth or fortune : if he be not, or at

leaft, one of thofe who will condefcend to lick

the duft from off their feet, all the talents, all

the virtues, all the accomplishments of Cicero,

Cato and Casfar united, would be of no avail.

It is melancholy to conflder the abufe of for

tune. The avarice of men increafes with their

riches. The great object of aristocracy is mo

nopoly. Not an acre to be fold in the county

of O—f—d, that M—— does not grafp at it.

If a prodigal young fpendthrift is reduced

through debauchery and extravagance to fell

his patrimony, this Puiflant P- ce does not

enquire into the circumftances, the neceflity of

the cafe is not taken into confideration, and he

is happy to purchafe it at undervalue.
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E L OF C T M.

WHAT is genius, what is merit, what

are all the virtues and talents united, in the

eftimation of government, when oppofed

againft the all-commanding influence of birth

and connections ? Genius rufts in oblivion,

virtue falls under the cloud of adverfity, unlefs

foftered by the benign rays of royal or arifto

cratic protection.—Did not innumerable other

proofs exift, to corroborate our affertion, this

Angle inftance would be alone fufficient.

Without one recommendation to qualify him

for the duties of an inferior clerk, barren of

natural abilities, and incapable of acquired

knowledge, the fon of C-t-m, the brother of

the Grand Apostate, in virtue of his

name and family intereft alone, fills the moft

difficult and important office in the State,—

firft L-d of the A-m-r-ty, and prefides over

the wooden walls of England. Thus, the

fafety of a nation is intrufted to the care of

one, who independent of his rank it would

be deemed imbecility to employ, in the moft

trivial occurrences of life. If this man had not

poffefFed the cafual advantages of birth, he

would
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would have vegetated through life unnoticed,

nor would pofterity have known that he had

ever appeared on the furface of the globe.

But no branch of this family is permitted to

remain in obfcurity. However unadapted by
nature or education to the toils and duties of

public life, they muft be brought forward on

the theatre of politics to participate in the

distribution of loaves and fifhes, to the injury
of the country, to the fole benefit of them

felves. The character of this nobleman

finks as much beneath mediocrity, as that of

his great anceftor rofe above it. Bred in the

military School, he difplayed not one neceffary

quality of a foldier, and was generally re

markable only for an infipidity and vacancy

of mind, that in every other perfon, muft

have been an eternal barrier againft the views

of political ambition, yet to the aftonifhment

of all men, through the arrogance and pre-

fumption of his brother, the nation was in-

fulted by the fioldiers appointment to prefide

over the Englifh navy ; neverthelefs, it is ftill

doubtful, whether the increafe that his fortune

derives from it, is a fufficient indemnity, for

$he contempt ever attendant on folly, when

it
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it dares to ufurp
the poft of wifdom and ex

perience. Such excefllve notorious abufes of

power, muft neceflarily lead to their reform.

The preat fcene in which the firft nation of

Europe is now engaged, attracts univerfal

jealoufy and obfervation, and begins to create

an anxiety and
diftruft in this country, which

deranges that perfidious ferenity that often

lulls the people to fleep, while tottering on the

verge of danger. Political writers, by their

vigour of fentiment, and bold unanfwerable

truths, fairly Stated to the conviction of every

man's understanding, have undermined the

dazzling theory of fallacious fophifts, have

expofed abufes, and while they have awaken

ed the terrors of government, have rouzed the

torpid apathy of the nation, which will foon

be convinced of the vaft difference between

Shadow and fubftance. All things confpire

to accelerate the fyftem of reformation*. The

* It is worthy to be remarked, in this land of boafted

freedom and profperity, whofe fuperior advantages are

eternally proclaimed, that on an average, houfes in

London, the annual rtnt of which amounts to 34I. pay

22I. in taxes to government
,
yet the fyftem that pro

duces thefe horrors, Lawyers and Courtiers tell us is

die ne plus ultra of human wifdom-.

2 fcandalous
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fcandalous partiality fhewn to men deftitute

of every merit, whofe only claim to public rer

wards, confifts in their affinity and influence

with the minifter, prove beyond doubt, that

his fole ftudy is bent on the one, and that he

is altogether indifferent as to the other. The

unneceffary, the enormous profufion that

pervades every department,—the continuance

of fuch innumerable Sinecures and penfions

unrequited by fervices, and the blind infatu

ation to ancient cuftoms, that had their origin

in the darkeft ages, the refult of ignorance or

conqueft,
—

'the extravagance of an adminif-

tration, that nevertheless, constitutes its chief

pretenfions to popular fupport, on an affected

regard to the moft rigid principles of cecono-

my, have excited a general fpirit of alarm and

difquietude, that can alone be removed by a

timely and radical correction. The reign of

political fuperftition is nearly at an end.

Ministers will no longer be the Pagods to

whofe Shrine, blind deluded mortals have fb

long brought in their burnt offerings, and

poured forth the incenfe of their adoration ;

but they will be juftly and virtually
confider-

. ed as fervants paid by the public, to whom

they
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they are Strictly accountable for all
their'

errors and mifdemeanours. To be the bro

ther of P—tt will no longer be deemed of

itfelf a fufficient pafl'port to offices of the

utmoft confidence, profit and importance, and

the vile ufurpations of an infolent all-grafping

ariftocracy, muft at length give way to the

real claims of genius and merit.

Courtiers, without penetrating far into the

pages of futurity, ftill perceive the aurora of

that day, when the cloud will be difperfed,

under which their rapid fortunes were accu

mulated, and the greedy fubtle parafite, who

ftole the fruit, that ought to have been more

worthily bellowed, will no longer revel in

luxury, at public expence*.

*
Englifhmen, independent of the Civil Lift, fhould

examine the lift of finecures and penfions. Theywould

then at once difcover that their money was often
lavifh-

ed on the mofl: ufelefs members of the community, and

the difcovery ought to produce ferious reflections. At

a period when all the articles of life bear fuch an enor

mous price, it is to the laft degree unjuft and cruel in

government, to continue this profligate wafte of the

public purfe. It is furely high time for all unneceflary

grievances to ceafe.

Such
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Such anticipations are the fource of that

melancholy, which, Since the downfal of

monarchy and nobility in France, diffufes

itfelf over the woeful vifages of the Britifh

court, Knights of the forrowful countenance,

the whole ariftocratic gang is quite chop-

fallen, and their only fad refource, confifts in

the malignity of their difappointment, and in

the delufive hopes which they raife, from their

garbled falfe reprefentations.

With the private life of this nobleman,

we have no concern. He pafles in the world

for what is called aMan of Character ;

but the word Character, according to its

general acceptation, fuggefts no precife idea

in a nation, where it is not incompatible

with a total neglect of moral obligations,
—

with the moft undifguifed and deteftable

felfifhnefs, and with an avaricious fpirit that

feeks its gratification through every channel

that prefents itfelf, deaf to the voice of patri-

otifm, to the miferies of others, and callous to

the reproaches of confcious imbecility.

We know no more ufelefs or contemptible

Being, than what is generally and falfely de

nominated a Man op Character. The

1 modern
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modern Killigrew, (C-t-f-d), the Friend

and jefter of G—ge III. is called a Man of

Character ; yet we never heard of one ge

nerous or beneficient action that graced his

life.—His cruelty is upon record.

In the prefent Earl of C—t—m, what

amazing degeneracy ! Talents indeed are not

hereditary, nor ever did there exift a wider

gap between father and fon, and it is only to

point out an additional proof of the infamous

overgrown power ofW—in P—tt, able to fix

a mere cypher in the moft arduous and re-

iponfible fituation, on account of the profits

annexed to it, that we have condefcended to

mention his brother.

CapT.
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Capt. T-ph-m.

tli devant officer in his Majefty's Live Guards^
juftice of the Peace for the county of EfTex^

And Editor of a minifterial newfpap'er.

Ecce iterum Crifpinus.

WE have already had the honour to takd

notice of this gentleman in a former volume,

but we touched upon his merits fo flightly,

and we paffed fo haftily over his accomplifh-

ments, that we feel it incumbent on us to bring
him forward once more, and if we have not

a civic crown to beftow upon him for his pa-

triotifm, or a wreath of laurels for his valour,

we will, at leaft, prefent him with a faithful

portrait of himfelf; nor are we, in any man

ner, afraid of Shocking our hero's modefty,

by increafing his notoriety, for fuch is the

happy bias of his mind, that if he can be

only known and talked of, it is equal to him,

whether it be for t—h—y, v—1—y, and

c —

e, or for virtue, honour, and hu

manity.——

Part. ILL N In
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In defpight of appearances to the contrary,

he had the education of a gentleman, having
been at Eton and Cambridge, yet furely,

there muft be fomething radically defective in

the fyftem, that can generate even in one in

stance, fuch a mafs of abfurdity and ridiculous

oftentation.

We will pafs over the early part of his life,

and trace him from his enrollment in the horfe

guards, where he firft made his appearance

about the year 1775 ; the gingerbread ac

coutrements of a military man flattered his

vanity, and he miftook a broad fword for

courage. Being now a fioldier, he grew am

bitious of fame, and not conceiving any me

thod by which he was fo likely to acquire it,

as by making himfelf ridiculous, he gallantly

cut off the Skirts of his coat, for the gratifi

cation of the public, and the notification of

himfelf.

When this ftrange phenomenon was firft

feen *, its cheeks fringed with whifkers, its

* A gentleman one day obferving T-ph-m pafs,

afked his friend why the fellow wore his coat without

fkirts ? he wears it fo, anfwered his friend, that when

they k—k his A
, they may not dirty his cloaths.

pofteriora
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pofteriors bare, it certainly attracted notice,

and though many thought it mad, and all per

fons faw, that it wasfioolifh, yet as it begun to

be known, it was happy, and triumphed in

contempt.

But the renown refulting from drefs alone,

did not fatisfy the afpiring foul ofT—ph—m,

he became a candidate for literary reputation,
and published what he called Travels and

Poems ; nay, he even carried his genius to

the theatre, and as a writer of prologues and

epilogues, became a competitor for public an-

plaufe with the immortal M. P. A-d-ws.

The rivalry of fuch men is feldom very perti

nacious, a Strict union, therefore, was foon

formedbetween the Captain and the Gunpow

derMerchant, which has continued with fome

cafual interruptions, to the prefent day. Nor

is this to be wondered at, when we confider

the fympathy of their natures,—their mutual

tafte for les Belles lettres, their propensity to

intrigue, and their anxiety for distinction.

We might here defcant a little on the love

adventures of thefe worthies, but a tear for

ruined and forfaken innocence would blot our

page, and we could not endure to hurt the

N 2 fenfibility
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fenfibility of unfortunate families, whofe chil

dren have been feduced from
comfortable'

fituations, to fubfift on the wretched and pre

carious wages of prostitution ; yet, in point

ofmorality, we muft yield the preference to

X—ph—m, as we do not know that he ever

carried his fedu&ion to the nurfery, or fa-

crificed unfufpecting female infancy, at the

altar ofhis luft, but it would be too painful to

expatiate on fuch horrors ; we therefore leave

the Gunpowder Merchant to the tremors of

his own confidence, and to the juftice that is

to come.—-—

At length, our magnanimous Captain be

came weary of
" forced

, marches, and of
"

bruifing arms the dangers and hardfhips

ofmilitary fiervice, he thought were but ill

recompenfed by all its glory, and he quitted in

difguft, the garrifon at Whitehall ; yet, that he

might not entirely abandon his country, he

entered into the militia, for thoueh circum-

fiances had altered, his fpirit was ftill the

fame".

But now a nobler profpect opened to his

view, and he fit up a newfpaper ; by this

fearful engine, he hoped ftill further to ex

tend
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tend his fame, and gratify his malignant tem

per, nor was his avarice filent on the occa

fion ; it informed him that a public print,

properly conducted, would be lucrative,

and to withhold abufe for a valuable conside

ration, was indeed a consideration moft va

luable.

He at this time, formed a kind of connection

with an actrefs, that was, perhaps, more from

intereft than from love, for he only kept her

upon puffs *, while fhe kept him upon her

f-l-ry. He likewife derived fome advantage

from her beauty, as the amorous little Major

became his friend, and it is faid, at times,

even acted as an affiftant Hercules, to this

Atlas of the World. A Mr. R—n—Ids,

alfo, a modern dramatist Shared his efteem, and

the affections of the lady, fo that three bodies

were thus revolving round the fame center, or

to drop the metaphor, there was a happy tri

umvirate of lovers. T—ph—m was with his

miflrefs, as the great Roman was with his

wife :

' For if a friend, a night, or two fhould need her;

' He'd recommend her as a fpecial
breeder.'

* Newfpaper puffs,

N 3
For
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For the honour of adminiftration, T—p-

h—m is in its pay, as a writer*, though we

are apt to imagine the real value of his lu

cubrations is now too well underftood by his

employers, to let that pay be any thing more

than promifes, yet, the whifkered hireling
labours to fupport the caufe of injuftice and

oppreflion, with all the inveteracy required of

him, and pours forth his daily torrents of

nonfenfe and malignity, in full confidence of

* This is another decent and honourable manner in

which G-v-m-t fports with the public money.—Of all

the Newfpapers printed in London, the far greater part

are c-r-pt-d to its purpofes. The only honourable

exceptions aie the Argus, the Gazetteer, the Morning

Poft, the Courier, the Morning, and Englifh Chro

nicle ; the two latter, it has been infinuated to us have

been tampered with by the ariftocratic faction in oppo-

fition, no lefs rivetted to their feudal propenfities, than

minifters themfelves, and we fear they will not efcape

the contagion. In regard to the papers printed in the

provincial towns of England, we fpeak from certain

authority ; they are without exception b-b-ed to calum

niate the French Revolution, to garble and
mifrepre-

fent every circumftance connected with it, that the

people may for ever grovel in ignorance and darknefs.

M-n-t-rs and C—rts know that truth is the bittereft

enemy to their ufurpations.

4 future
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future emolument, when Tyrants Shall be

grateful, and Rose fincere.

This literary Phenomenon was long the

Editor, and is ftill proprietor, although, alas !

property is now no longer annexed to it, of

that once popular and eccentric print, the

World. It had formerly an extenfive fale : it

certainly was original, but it was a kind of

originality that difgraced the Englifh prefs, and

proved more than any thing elfe, the degeneracy
of modern Englishmen, who could even tole

rate fuch a farrago of nonfenfe and infipidity.

As a fpecimen of its ftyle and matter, the fol

lowing extracts faithfully copied, will fuffice.
' On Wednefday, the Prince dreffed in a

' blue coat, walked arm in arm on the Steine

'
with Capt. Churchill, and at fix o'clock fat

' down to dinner with the Earl of Clermont,
' &c. Sec. Yefterday Mrs. Fitzherbert at-

'
tended by Mifs Pigot, drove out on the

' Downs : She was drawn by her beautiful

' little Ponies with long tails, and this morn-

'

ing, the Royal Brothers, to gratify public

e

curiofity, took leave of each other in front of

'
the Pavillion ; after which, the Duke and

1 Dutchefs fet off for
Oatlands."

N 4 This
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This is really too contemptible 5 and two

columns of the World are daily filled with

Similar anecdotes, too trivial to afford enter

tainment to a nurfery of
children. The re

mainder are fet apart for minifterial ties,

courtly addreffes, the calumny of innocent,

helplefs characters, the flattery of titled gran

deur, and a few folitary advertifements.

His worthy colleague Parfon B—te, pro

prietor of the apoftate Herald, notoriously

employed to propagate falfehood and to

calumniate liberty, has long laboured in the

fame vineyard, but the Divine reaps more

produce from it, although for originality and

eccentricity, the World muft bear the palm.

The majority of our Newfpapers have

caught the infection, and deal out with equal

prolixity this vapid nonfenfe, to the ennui of

their Readers, and the difcredit of thofe who

conduct them.

When compared with the French Gazettes

of the prefent day, they appear deplorable

indeed, and place our national character in a

moft unfavourable light.

Amidft the dark degradation, which we

have noticed in T-h-m's Character, we can

however,
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however, difcover one luminous particle at

leaft, yes, the military Magistrate poffeffes

one quality of excellence, which, in the opi

nion of fome, can attone for the abfence of

truth, fincerity, and virtue. We mean the

quality of good-humour, and in fact, our

cropped hero is fo intrinfically good humoured,

that the fevereft afflictions, of his friends or

relations, can never difturb for a moment the

ferenity of his foul, but he bears under all

circumftances the misfortunes of others with

true chriftian fortitude. His vanity alfo, is in

proportion with his other finning accomplifh-

ments. He even attributes the late act of

parliament relative to libels, entirely to fome

letters, which he wrote and published in the

World, and which, if they displayed a fem-

blance ofpublic virtue, it was merely becaufe

his own private interefts had been attacked *.

His only literary work that has a Shadow of

merit, though full of grammatical errors, is

his treacherous compilation of the life of old

El—s, an old mifer, and his old friend. In-

*

During the time he wrote the abovementioned

letters, there was a criminal indi&aient againft himfelf

for a Libel.

deed
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deed it is the chef
d'

ceuvre of his head,—it is

the fample of his heart.

But enough of this man, who can only

claim attention from the eccentricity of his

folly, and the variety of his malevolence,—

enough of this Juftice of the Peace, who has

no principle of action, but gain,—enough of

this Captain, who always feeks to be a fie-

cond
* in duels, but who, as we have before

hinted, cautioufly avoids beingfirft.—Enough

of this T—ph—m ;
—the chaftifement of his

quondam affociate, Parfon Efte, is better

fuited to him, than ours can be. To that

reverend divine, therefore, we willingly refign

the fcourge, and Shall conclude by remarking,

that a man who can pafs through life, with

out one generous fympathy or focial feeling,

muft die without a friend.

The following curious anecdote, truly
cha-

racteriftic of his fpirit Shall clofe this article.

A gentleman, whom T—ph—m hadwan

tonly abufed in his newfpaper, called upon him,

with a friend, andinfifted upon a public apology

* Some years ago the C-pt-n was fecond to an

amiable young officer of the name of R-d-lle, who

was killed in the duel.

for
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for the infult he had received : the Captain, as

ufual, pleaded ignorance, and imputed all the

fault to his printer. The gentleman, how

ever, not fatisfied by fuch mean evafion, thus

addreffed him :
"

Sir, you have behaved to

"
me like a fcoundrel, and unlefs you make an

"
ample apology, I will break this cane over

"
your Shoulders. No man on earth, Shall

**
treat me ill with

impunity."

To this, the valiant Editor replied,
" O !

" Sir—O ! Sir, if Sir, you would cane any
"
man upon earth, Sir, who were to offend

"

you, Sir, I cannot fuppofe, Sir, that you

"
mean to direct your threats particularly to

"

me, Sir ; I therefore, Sir, cannot apply to

«'
myfelf what you have faid, Sir, fo I fin-

"

cerely beg your pardon, Sir, and am ready

"
to make any apology

you may require,
Sir."

The gentleman's anger was now turned into

ineffable contempt, and he departed to the

intire fatisfaction of the Captain.

Oh, what a reptile to infeft the World.

After all, T-ph-m, will be infinitely grati

fied and obliged to us for having introduced

him into fuch grand company.

Duke
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Duke of B—nsw—ck,

RESPECTING this barbarianVandal, this

profeflional dealer in human blood, we Shall

only obferve, that while he is premeditating

plans of tyranny and defolation, and the

flaughter of millions, it will be hard indeed,

if one patriot arm cannot be found, to Strike at

him, and cut him off in the career ofhis fins*.

* While the tranfitory excefies of a provoked and

inifguided populace, which have their fource in arifto^

cratic perfidy, are fo malignantly dwelt upon, it cannot

be unfair to relate a genuine trait of Pruffian difcipline,

as exercifed in cold blood by this fcourge of the human

race.

A foldier in the Pruffian army, being difcovered in

the a6l of reading a French newfpaper to two of his

companions, his Serene Highnefs ordered the man in-

ftantly to be fhot, after which his corpfe was fixed to

the earth, and agreeably with the Generals orders, his

two furviving friends were tied to the dead body, and

in that pofition, received 500 lafhes each.

How long will it be, before mankind fhall perceive

fhe madnefs of fubmitting to fuch horrors,:—of fighting
againft themfelves ? The prefent conteftmuft eventually

enlighten them, and we. will venture to pronounce the

period not far diftant.

3 La
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La F-y-tTe*

THIS is the General, felf-y'cleped the

hero of the two worlds,—the eldeft fon of

liberty. This is the Marquis who Stood forth

the champion of the Rights of Man; and

who, in the critical hour of danger, proved

a renegade to the caufe he had long laboured

to fupport, even at the very moment, when

his triumph might have been complete. The

laurel wreath which an emancipated people

prepared to twine on his brow, withered in

an inftant, while he facrificed the fair fame of

honour and humanity, to a felfifh pride, and

a defpicable ambition.

He had beheld Washington become the

Chief of the Revolution in America, and Pre

sident of the Fred Congrefs of the States, and

he hoped to be of equal importance in the

hiflory of France. He therefore found the

principle of Equality, ill Suited to his de

signs, and as he defpaired of raifing himfelf

into a Cromwell, he daftardly defcended into a

Monk. The hackney'd charms of a profligate

revengeful Queen, overcame his feeble virtue,

and
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and he ftill pined after the title and impotent

distinctions he had affected to defpife. In the

Jacobin Club, which notwithstanding the ca

lumny of our drivelling Stupid prints, is the

wifeft, moft enlightened, and philanthropic

fociety, that ever exifted*; his mean capacity

was eclipfed, and he found himfelf a Star of

very inferior luftre in the
refplendent galaxy of

truth. Fie therefore wiShed to overthrow

that fyftem which he found impoffible to

convert to his own particular ufe, and with

the degraded bafenefs of an ariftocrate, he be

came a fatellite of defpotifm. He entered

with rancour into the cabals of courts, and

mafking himfelf under the infidious bat

tery of the word, Constitution, he be

trayed the people who had adored him, and

Strove to reftore the monarchy, which he had

taught them to believe was the object of his

moft inveterate hatred, to its ancient tyranny,

and all its unnatural prerogatives.

* The Jacobins whom the whole gang of ariftocracy

wilfully mifreprefent as regicides and favages, are the

true philanthropifls. Their enmity is pointed folely
againft thofe, whofe injuftice and ufurpations render the

enemies of the human race.

But
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But the French are no longer to be duped

by artifices, experience has destroyed confi

dence; the patriotic army, which he had

endeavoured to debauch, revolted at his per

fidy, and he is now a wretched, captive out-

caft, defpifed by all parties ; honourlefs and

hopelefs.

This is another proof, added to that lately
afforded by Poland, of the improbability, that

a K—g, or a man of title, fhould ever faith

fully and zealoufly adhere to the interefts of

liberty and equality. They who have been

long accuftomed to the vain and defpicable

importance of rank, can find no confolation,

but in the blind homage of an ignorant multi

tude, or in the crocodile careffes ofa venal court.

The honeft independent efteem of fociety, has

little gratification for their fordid minds, and

they prefer the proftituted adulation of the

bafe, to the fair honourable applaufes of the

good,-

' The wretched nonfenfe of an empty name,

' The bow of Sycophancy, and the pomp
' Of outward fhow, which folly loves to praife !

' Alas! thefe trappings fo enervate man,

' That the proud bearer of fuch mimic glory,

' Would rather perifh, than refign them, Heavens !

< That
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' That human nature fhould by fuch vile means,
' Degrade itfelf, calls forth the tears of virtue,

' And ftampsa burning blufh upon her cheek.

* Yet fure the day will come, when truth and reafon

' Shall triumph o'er deceit, and thofe alone

' Be deem'd the great,whofe adions fpeak theirworth/

Many perfons who had entertained a fa

vourable opinion of La Fayette, are ftill in

clined to juftify the malignity of his heart, at

the expence of his judgment. But the truth

is, that he had engaged in the moft infamous

confpiracy that even Courts ever dared to formy

and the damning letters which have been dif-

covered in the Queen's cabinet, prove him to

be the vileft and moft ungrateful traitor. The

gallant army, he commanded, was to have been

facrificed to the difcretion of invading
ruffians,'

and the liberty of his country to have been de-

ftroyed, for the gratification of his revenge.

He may now perhaps demand a refuge and

reward from fome of thofe horrible murderers,

who are carrying fire and fword into France,

and who, through the channel of that de

graded, profligate, peculator, Calonne, affect

to juftify the principle of defolating beautiful

independent provinces, and of butchering.

millions
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millions of innocent citizens, Striving to de

fend their natural and civil rights againft the

barbarous combination of force, treachery,

and rapine, under pretence of restoring a

weak, cruel, and perfidious prince, to the

throne, his perjuries and treafons had forfeited,

but even this hope will be blafted, for the loft

La Fayette is funk fo low, that even treachery

will not trufl him.

The National Aflembly have decreed, that

a column of infamy fhould be erected to his

memory. He is abhorred by his cotem-

poraries ;
—his name will be execrated by

pofterity.

Part III. Q Thomas
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Thomas Paine.

WE are now to treat of a real great man,

A Noble of Nature ; one, whofe mind is

enlarged, and wholly free from prejudice ;
—

one, who having maturely confidered thofe

evils under 'which the inhabitants of Europe

labour, from tyrannical governments, has moft

ufefully and honourably devoted his pen, to

fupport the glorious caufe of general liberty,

and the Rights of Man. He has even dared

to point his keen arrows at the inviolability
of the B-t-fh C-t-t-on. In his reply to

B—ke's miferable Rhapfody in favor of op-

preflion, popery and tyrants, he has urged the

moft lucid arguments, and has brought for

ward truths, the moft convincing. Like a

powerful magician, he touches with his wand

the hills of error, and they fmoke;—the

mountains of inhumanity, and they pafs away.

Of the wonderful effects which this man's

reafoning has produced, the late revolutions

of America and France are magnificent ex

amples, and the unqualified abufe heaped

upon
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upon him in this country, by defpots of every

condition;
—from the profligate peer, down

to the very loweft trading juftice of peace,

or moft infolent Cuftom-houfe Officer,

eftablifhes his reputation, and exalts his cha

racter. Yet C—les F—x, on whom we have

heretofore been lavifh in our praifes, and

which praifes we fhould be loth to retract?

Yes, C—les F—x had the folly and impru

dence in the H~fe of C--m~ns to call Mr.

Paine's work a libel, a work, every page of

which breathes the pureft philanthropy;
—

whofe only object is to meliorate the fad con

dition of humanity ;
—to take away the

fuper-

flux from luxury and plunder, and apply it to

the relief of indigence and misfortune. Does

this time-ferving leader of a felf-interefted

faction, mean to affert that the remarks con

tained in the above publication are untrue.

No; he cannot ; he muft only mean
to flatter

the opinion of our wifie, confifient, patriotic

lawyers;— that truth is a libel; and that

Paine has fpoken the truth.

All Mr. Fox's partizans, the Gr—ys,

L—mbt—ns, W—b—ds, &c. &c. &c. hold

the fame puny enervating language, without

O 2 attempting
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attempting to anfwer or expofe the fallacy of

the doctrines they condemn, and are illiberal

enough to fpeak contemptuously of the fup-

porter of thofe doctrines. But all this is

natural enough ; perfectly confiftent with the

grand object of which they never lofe fight;—

Titles and places ; fo that they are extremely

cautious not to go beyond the pale of redemp

tion, which they are aware muft be the cafe,

were they candid or difinterefted enough to

approve the fyftem adopted by Mr. Paine.—

It is curious to obferve amidft all their affected

zeal in the important Struggle of parliamentary

reform, how very circumfpect and delicate

thefe gentlemen are in their proceedings ; and

it is no lefs remarkable, that the hopes of the

nation have been for ever counteracted, not

more effectually by the intrigues and corrup
tion of the court, than by the perverted di

rection of the public mind towards particular

factions, whom the people have been deluded

to fuppofe their Friends, while the principle

of thefe factions has always been merely that

of adherence to each other. The Bond of

Union amongft themfelves,— to preferve the

Phalanx compact and unbroken, and to in-

2 creafe
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creafe its influence, is the utmoft extent of

their political arrangements, formed in the face

of their countrymen, who have not hitherto

had fagacity to difcover, that men acting uni

formly together, for the purpofe of enforcing

their claims to places and distinctions, may be

as corruptly influenced as others, who are in

actual poffeflion of them. The perfons who

compofe this faction, under the mafk of pa-

triotifm, are in effect the barrier between a

corrupt government and the real friends of the

people, or in other words, the people them

felves ; and are fo much more dangerous, from

the popular pretenfions that they advance.

Many of them are great land proprietors, have

hereditary rights and titles, and are in pof

feflion of vaft feudal privileges, ofwhich, it is

impoffible for the moft arrant courtiers to be

more tenacious ; yet thefe perfonal advantages

which ought to operate a very different effect,

they fraudulently convert into claims of popu

lar confidence, and conftantly urge them as a

proof of the particular intereft theymuft have

in the country's profperity. Neverthelefs, no

argument can be more flimfy or delufive;

Since perfons of the above defcription, are

O 3 naturally
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naturally from felf-intereft, attached to the

fyftem, whence they enjoy fuch peculiar be

nefits, and are jealous of eveiy innovation that

tends to derogate from them, or to encroach

on what they are in the habit of conceiving

their rights ; however much, that innovation

might contribute to the purpofes of general

relief. Their argument therefore, ferves only

to prove, that they have an intereft apart, and

that the nation has finally no remedy but in the

juftice of its caufe, and the energy of its own

exertions.

When once Englishmen Shall have ceafed

to adopt perfons inftead of principles, the folly
of which is now lofing ground, their progrefs

towards recovery of their rights may be flow,

but it will be fure, and uninterrupted. They
will then no longer be divided into parties and

nonfenfical contentions amongft themfelves,

whatever divifions there may be, amongft the

candidates for the loaves and fifhes. The

inhabitants of Weftminfter will not think it

worth while to cut each other's throats, for the

flupid indifferent alternative whether Fox or

Pitt Shall reprefenf them, who both run to the

fame goal. They will then no longer be

under
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under the guidance of men, who, as foon as

their exertions appear formidable, fell or be

tray them.—They will no longer be difgufted

with all political queftions, from the everlast

ing treachery of their favourites ; and the entire
mind of Great Britain being wrapt up in this

great truth,
'
that her reprefentation is abfurd,

'

fallacious, unjuft, and unconftitutional', her

entire voice will call aloud for reform, and the

thunder of her unanimity muft extort obe

dience.

But while a country is delivered up to the

rapacity of placemen, penfioners, unfeeling

all-grafping lawyers, profligate minifters, or

to an unprincipled factious oppofition, only

Striving to be minifters, it becomes neceffary

that patriotifm fhould not be filent ;—that the

public fhould be animated to call aloud for

juftice; and when they do, proclamations and

profecutions will only ferve to irritate their

minds, and to accelerate redrefs. The H-fe of

C-m-ns fay that Paine is a libellift, becaufe

he attacks corruption and unfair reprefenta

tion. The H-fe of L-ds fcowl at him with

haughty indignation, becaufe he expofes the

abfurdity and madnefs of hereditary nobility,

O 4 and
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and the wife H-fe of B-w-ck pronounce him

a fool, becaufe he points out the inutility, and

defolating wafte that often marks the career of

K—gs. Tyrants and their fatellites in all

countries muft neceflarily abhor, and unite

againft any honeft man who has fpirit and

ability to paint their ufurpation in its true

colours. The enormous gang of r-bb-rs, with

k—gs and p
—ces for their leaders, who now

are plundering different countries, muft trem

ble in finding their horrors difcovered. They

may indeed rage and threaten ; but in a Short

time juftice muft overtake them. Knowledge

and liberty, the two defcending angels of en

lightened man, Shall fcourge thefe relentlefs

fpoilers from the earth. The fymbols of war

Shall be made a burnt facrifice to reafon, and

the clivebranch of peace, Shall proclaim the

triumph of humanity.

The freedom of France cannot fail to pro

duce an univerfal revolution throughout Eu

rope, for the mifts of ignorance are disappear

ing ;—the fun of truth is above the horizon,
and a bright, a glorious day will enfue. AH

nations will at length be taught to value and

vindicate their rights ; inftructed by the fats

of
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of degraded Poland, they will be cautious in

trufting their liberties to a felfifh band of

Ignoble Nobles, or the uncertain protection of

a pufillanimous K—g.

Of the publication, called the Life of Paine,
which has appeared under the lying fignature
of Oldys, we have little to fay ; for little can

be faid of a work, which in default of argu

ment, defcends to the foulcft and moft vulgar

abufe ; breathing at the fame time, the daf-

tardly malevolence of a treafury hireling. We

therefore Shall not attempt to juftify Mr.

Paine from the heinous charge of having been

low born, (oh that we could innoculate and

transfufe fome drops of his pure democratic

blood, into the tainted veins of our pampered

rotten nobility!) and originally an induftrious

mechanic. His writings are the befl comment

on fuch a text ; but when the anonymous

affaffin of his character alledges that he has

two wives living, we muft obferve, that if the

fact could be proved, his enemies would not fail

to have him tried and punished for the offence.

They know the affertion to be groundlefs.

1 Purpurei metuunt Tyranni
' Injuriofo ne pede proruas

* Stantem
Columnam.'
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The R—t Hon. E-m—d B—ke.

IT often happens that men perform real

good where they meditate the deepeft mif-

chief. The late miferable productions of this

v-n-1 Ap—t-te were intended to deftroy,

whereas they have tended to ferve, the caufe

of liberty, by having brought forth into ac

tion all that wifdom, knowledge, and experi

ence, which might have otherwife been dor

mant, expofing the fallacy of his lucubrations,
and painting his ungrateful ap-ft-cy towards

the public in the moft faithful glaring co

lours. The principles which he has of late

dared to attack, were thofe, to the former

fupport of which, he owes all his fuccefs and

elevation in life ; but they never would have

been fo profoundly investigated, had not the

name of B—ke, once high in the ranks of

patriotifm and philofophy, given currency to

paradoxes, which had only the beautiful ar

rangement of fine words, and the fpurious

credit of their author to fupport them. The

grand
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grand Corinthian Pillar which he fo unex

pectedly attempted to raife, is faft mouldering

away ; and the Architect, in his abortive at

tempt to fuftain it, has reared a perennial

monument of infamy to himfelf.

The reputation of this Pfeudo-Patriot is

funk fo very, very low, and he is nowfo univer-

fally reprobated, even by thofe from intereft

rivetted to the apoftate principles which he

inculcates, that it would be unneceffary to

introduce him amonft our Jockeys, were it

not by way of contraft to the real patriot

who immediately precedes him, and in order

to illuftrate two events not generally known ;

for the authenticity of which we pledge our-

felves, and we relate them merely as a testi

mony in favour of the fuppofed alliance, that

ever exifts betweenmoral and political bafenefa.

Many years ago, our political impoftor con

tracted an intimacy with an Irifh Peer, now

no more, whofe purfe, agreeably with the re

gular practice of our hero through the merits

of his public fpirit, he rendered fubfervient to

his own neceflities *. He contrived to bor-

* Mr. B ke was never a di/interefled Patriot,

Since in virtue of the above character he was a principal

legatee
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row a very considerable fum from the above

Nobleman, for which he gave as fecurity
his note of hand. Lord V-n-y's affairs be

coming exceedingly embarraffed, feveral years

afterwards, his L—f—p being abroad, the

Truftees waited on Mr. B—ke, demanding
payment of the note. When the Hi

bernian Jefuit affected furprife :—declaring,
"
that it had been already

paid."

But on

the negative being proved, and the payment

rather earneftly preffed, he burft into a violent

rage ; faying,
" if fo, that the bill was out

"
of date,—that he Should fly for Shelter to

"
the Statute of limitation ; and that he was

"
prepared to defend any procefs under that

" honourable
protection."

From this anecdote, the public may decide

What degree of faith is due to the political

conversion, or rather perverfion of a man,

who has been guilty of fuch vile ingratitude

towards a generous confidential benefactor.

The other circumftance that we have tomen

tion concerns his penfion,which has been long

legatee in the wills of the Marquis of Rockingham,
Sir C. Saunders, L—d K—p-1, Sir Jofhua Reynolds,
and many other of his wh'ggfh connections.

fufpected,
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fufpected, but the Fact has never hitherto

been publicly explained.

During L—d R~-k—h-m's adminiftra-

tion, when theprefent Marquis of L—d-wne

was S-c-t-ry of S— te, the latter infifted on a

grant of 1 cool, a year for his friend Col.

B-rre : in confequence of which, L—d R—

k—h-m flipulated for an equal gratuity to his

friend Mr. B--ke, who betrayed all
poffible'

avidity to get hold of the penfion ; but a Pen

sioned Patriot appeared a paradox irre-

conciliable, and he conceived that a know

ledge of the tranfaction might injure him in

the further purfuit of that game, which
he'

had not yet brought to a conclusion. He

longed after the penfion, but he had not

made up his mind to the difgrace and oblo

quy generally annexed to it. It was there

fore agreed, that the penfion fhould be iffuecj

out under afictitious name, in order to fatisfy
the Gentleman's fcruples.

Such is thefiaB, and there may be inftances

where a penfion has been fairly acquired. It

is then a juft debt gratefully acquitted, and

confers honour, rather than difgrace, on him

wfio receives it. Nevertheless, when the

Penfioner
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Penfioner Skulks and labours to conceal the

benefactions he derives from his country, it

betrays a confcioufnefs of his own demerits,

and proclaims that he is only an additional

plunderer of an abufed and deluded people.

If Mr. B—ke had not felt an inward com

punction, a fenfibility of injuftice, in becom

ing a Penfioner on this nation, he would have

come boldly forward ; not have Strove by the

meaneft artifice to conceal the tranfaction. The

penfion however was granted for his life, and

the A-p-te being embarrafled in his circum

stances, fold it for twelve thoufand pounds.

The late Doctor Price was umpire on the oc

cafion, and calculated the fum to be given by
the perfon in treaty, which was paid accord

ingly. Hence, the public are to judge of the

fincerity ofMr. B—ke's patriotifm.

We cannot clofe the prefent article without

fumming up the comparifon between this

Gentleman and Mr, Paine; political and li

terary rivals, who have appealed to the public

tribunal for decifion.

The jublime and beautiful Mr. B—ke,

twenty-two years ago, wrote a political pam

phlet, intituled " Difcontents of the
Nation,"

i in
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in which he pronounced his political Creed.

To every article of that Creed, he is now a

Heretic ; and without averring his herefy, de

pending on the force of credulity, ignorance

and prejudice, in his late publications he has

impudently recanted every article of his origi

nal Faith, while he ftill labours with all his

fophiftry to maintain the character of rectitude
and confiftency

—but all the fubterfuges in the

world cannot avail him ; his apoftacy is mani

fest;—he has deferted from the banners of

Freedom, to defend the barbarous caufe of

tyrants, of ruffian invaders, in preference to

that of human nature, Struggling to preferve

her rights ; and as he is proved to have been a

difguified hypocritical penfioner on the Britifh,

Nation ; fo there can be no doubt but that

he is alfo a literary hireling in pay of the

rebel Princes, and late traiterous monarch of

France.

Some years afterwards, Mr. Paine wrote his

celebrated pamphlet,
" Common

Senfe*;"

—

* It muft not be forgotten that the above pamphlet

had received the approbation of B—ke, and, that in con-

fequence of it, he continued during feveral years a

friendly correfpondence with the author.

his
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his principles were there developed, he Spoke

the language of his heart. From them, in

his fubfequent publications, he has never va

ried a fingle iota.—His original text is uni

formly preferved.
—Let a candid public there

fore decide, to whom the palm of integrity and

confidence is due ; to the man, who has Stood

forth the uniform zealous advocate of human

rights, and ftill adheres to the caufe ;
—or to

him, who once avowed the fame doctrines,

and who now, to anfwer his own bafe pur-

pofes, has abandoned them. Here then, let

the matter reft, for the Common Senfie of Eng
lishmen to decide upon it.

Since this volume was begun, accounts

have been received of additional horrors hav

ing been committed by the Parifian popu

lace, but the plan of the enemy is to pro

voke thofe horrors;—on horrors head to ac

cumulate horrors*; and they will be accumu

lated, till the barbarian banditti, now engaged

in confpiracy againft the caufe of human na

ture, with thofe contending for it, Shall be cut

off",, no longer Suffered to blaft creation.

* We allude to the maflacres of the 2d and 3d of

September.

The
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The queftion long in conteft, the deepeft

ilake that was ever agitated, is now at iffue,

and muft be immediately decided, whether the

prerogative of kings, the fource of war, maf-

facre, and defolation ; or the rights of juftice

and humanity are to prevail ;
—whether reafon

and philofophy are to be for ever enflaved un

der the yoke of tyranny and oppreffion. Wq

anticipate the vehement outcries of the foes to

liberty ; of thofe who fatten on the Public

fpoil ; but let us again offer a few words in

behalf of a people driven to defperation : the

enemy penetrating into their country, on full

march to the capital, the moft cruel inftances

of domeftic treachery daily difcovered, the vile

fpirit of intrigUe, unfubdued by adverfity or

confinement ftill working againft them*,—

numerous detachments of their armies wilfully

led into hoftile ambufcades by their perfidious

Commanders ; their befieged towns hitherto

making no refiftance, fufpicions of treafon

* Above fifteen thoufand ftand of arms were found

in thofe prifons that the people iivaded, of which they

had received intelligence ; and to the detection of this

treachery, are in a great degree to be imputed the vio

lent excefles that enfued.

Part. III. P from
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from every quarter
*
; dreading the fentence of

martial law denounced upon them, and pro

voked to madnefs from the idea of being re-

plunged into their ancient horrors, ftill further

increafed by the flattering dreams of happinefs

they had indulged;—under fuch an infinite

complication of provocatives, what enormities

might not be expected ? yet they never de

parted from their grand principle (liberty) ;—

property was ftill held facred, not a fingle act

of plunder committed till many days after the

third of September.—It was the authors, not

the unfortunate inftruments of mifchief, that

deferve condemnation.

It is natural for kings and courtiers, high

churchmen, and minifters, to dwell on thefe

horrors, and to urge them in triumphant proof

of the danger attendant ^on all plans, which

have a tendency to innovation ; that is,—a

tendency to correct the abufes of the prefent

* The republic never can be conquered by open

force ; it can only be fubdued by the vile treachery that

all the crowned defpots and ariftocracy of Europe, arc

inftigating in its very centre ; through all its armies, in

erder to reftore the leprofy of the ancient fyftem.

fyftem,
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iyftem, which yields fo many comfortable and

partial douceurs to them.

To give thefe worthy perfonages their due,

their exertions keep pace with the vaft intereft

they have at flake; but without expatiating

on the notorious injuftice of men being ad

mitted as evidence in their own caufe, unfor

tunately for them, it requires only a moment's

reflection to detect the fallacy of their argu

ment ;
—that it has a direct negative tendency,

proving the contrary doctrine from that which

they labour fo ftrenuoufly to eftablifh ; for it

becomes a matter of ferious and moft import

ant consideration with governments, now that

the fpirit of enquiry is rouzed, and amidft the

univerfal and violent ferment that prevails,

there exifts no human means of controuling

it ;—if not from choice, if not from fentiments

of duty and confcience, whether, from mo

tives of found policy and wifdom, it would not

be more prudent to offer up fome timely,

liberal, and voluntary facrifices to the purpofe

of general relief, than by an obftinate and fatal

adherence to ancient grievances, refift every

proposition of juft and benevolent reform, that

tends to reduce the power of the crown, or

P 2 contract
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Contract the enormous patronage and privi

leges of ariftocracy, thereby provoking thofe.

horrors, which every lover of humanity muft

deprecate and abhor, and which it is his duty

by every poflible exertion to avert.

The example certainly argues more Strongly
againft their obftinacy than in favour of it, and

we again moft earneftly conjure thofe men

who are at the head of public affairs in this

country, to fubmit in time, and take advantage

of the moral which it yields.

On the other fide, let us only for an in-

ftant reflect on the horrible nature of the

Duke of Brunfwick's manifefto, the procla

mations of Calonne in the name of the emi

grant Princes ; and the terms in which the

invefted towns are fummoned to furrender.

Frenchmen are there given to underftand

if they do not immediately turn traitors to

their country, and affift the efforts of rebel

invaders, that no mercy will be Shewn,—

no quarter be given; that their poffeflions

will be laid wafte, and their bodies given to

the fword.

It requires more patience than we poffefs to

analyze thefe barbarous productions, every line
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©F which is an outrage againft truth, and re

pugnant to every fentiment of humanity.

The arguments are all founded on falfe

principles, therefore it would be needlefs to

detail them with any degree of prolixity.

They reft on fuppofitions that are a libel upon

Common Senfe ;—that the creature is fuperior

to the Creator ;—on the candour and probity

of a perjured king, depriving the nation of its

fovereign authority, and of its right to legiflate

for itfelf.

Aking is as amenable to the laws, as themean^

eft Subject in his dominions ; if guilty, punifh-

able by them. Our own hiflory abounds with

numerous proofs of this kind. A king charged

on irrefragable evidence, convicted by his own

letters, receipts, and memorandums, of having
been engaged in a treafonable correfpondence

with the enemies of his country,—of having

eternally violated his oath of allegiance and fi^

delity to the
conftitution,—of having contract

ed, (exclufive of his enormous civil lift) a debt

ofonehundred and fixtymillion of livres, to fup
port the rebels, in a war againft the nation, of

which he was himfelf the monarch, and whofe

rights and liberties he was Sworn t© defend.

P 3 To
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To reftore a degraded perjured K-rig, h

the pretended bafis of the various pro

clamations iffued to juftify this barbarous

invafion. Let us then entreat our im

partial countrymen, (for their verdict in the

prefent moment is of infinite importance),

to reflect on the unnatural defpotifm that

would force a nation to trufl its executive go

vernment to a traitor,—to a man, who in

violation of repeated voluntary oaths, had been

detected in a confpiracy with its enemies in

open war and rebellion, to deluge it in blood.

Let them confider of the violence that would

be committed on focial rights, if an indivi

dual, under the dread of fuperior force, and

the impulfe of fear, had yielded to take into

his fervice, a man convicted of the worft of

crimes—they would revolt at the injuftice-—

Howmuch more unjuft, therefore, how much

more dangerous, when confidered in a politi

cal fenfe, in which the fate of millions is

involved.

We have, in the courfe of this work, de

veloped the character of the principal infti-

gators of this rebellion ; from thence, the In

tegrity of their defigns may be judged :

Meffrs
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MeffrsD'Artois andCalonne, the champions

of Religion.

We fhall conclude the prefent volume with

a few words in our own vindication.

The Perfionality of the Jockey Club has been

alledged in reproach againft its Author ; but

furely it will not be difficult to repel the charge.

They muft be mainly ignorant or partial in

deed, who can believe that random Shots

could ever reach thofe perfons whom he

has ventured to expofe as a public mark.

There is no fuch effectual method of reform

ing vice, as to expofe the vicious.—There alone

they are vulnerable. To make them feel the

keeneft fatire muft be perfonally applied—it

muft be levelled ad Hominem. Modern de

generacy is not to be affected or reformed by
vague indifcriminate cenfure. Political as well

as moral offenders muft fmart under the lafh.

Mr. Pope in one of his letters to Dr.

Arbuthnot truly obferves,
* that to reform and

'
not chaftife would be impoflible, and that the

'
wifeft precepts would be of little ufe, if there

'
were no examples to enforce them. To

'
attack vices in the abstract without aiming

'
at perfons would be fafe fighting indeed, but

P 4
' it
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< it would be fighting with fhadows. My
'
greateft comfort and encouragement to pro?

'

ceed, has been to fee that they who. 'have no

' fhame or. fear of any thing elfe have appeared

'
cut by my

fatires.'

The Author of the Jockey Club
has-

never

prefumed to fpeak without book. He had once

the misfortune to have acquaintance withmany

of thofe whom he has ventured to attack ; he

knew their hearts, and he fears them to be in

corrigible. Perfonal vanity, private intereft are

the vile ignoble fentiments that fuperfede every

other confideration, with the Gentlemen againft

whom his fhafts have been levelled;—to deve-

lope the infamy, the barbarity of a fyftem;—

to prove that it is the moft fordid defpicable race

that have ufurped the claims of the reallyme

ritorious ;
—that it is birth and fortune, flattery

and fervility, not virtue, liberality, or genius,

which open a road to the favour or protection

of the Crown ; or of thofe under the influence

of it;—that the aristocracy of this country are

determined not to yield an inch, that they are

refblved to hold out till the laft moment;—and

that they only are rewardedwhowill unite in the

Eftprit de Corps, and fupport exclufive privileges;

againft
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againft general good. When thefe truths ftrike

upon our hearts ; when conviction fpeaks, it

is not the dread of the enemies he may create

to himfelf, that Shall prevent him from continu

ing his appeal to the reafon and common fenfe

of his countrymen.

When he reads the Stupid drivelling prints

that degrade the Englifh Prefs;—when he

confiderswho are the conductors ofthofeprints,

when he reflects on a Topham who commands

theWorld, detailing as matters of vaft impor

tance the vapid amufements and trivial actions

of thofe who are really the moft contemptible,

and from example the moft dangerous part of

the Community; Oh what difguft, what Pity
does it excite !—Let us extract the mote from

the eye ofour Countrymen, and trample under

foot thofe barbarous prejudices ; that/ indifcri-

minately exalt the moft unworthy ; witholding

every benefit from thofewho are in fact themoft

deferving.

The Author's reflections, he is confcious

have their origin in nature : he fpurns all fac

titious claims: the Law, Church and State

muft be reformed; and the Englifh Govern

ment would do well to accede to reformation ;

without forcing the neceflity of Revolution.

Verbum fat Sapienti.
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CONCLUSION.

The National Convention is now affembled,

and its firft decree paffed amidft univerfal

plaudits, was the abolition of monarchy; fo

that the impartial judge may foon have a fair

opportunity of forming a comparative eftimate

between the French republic, and the old

Englifh government.

We fhall not for the prefent enter largely
into the merits or demerits of the monarchical

fyftem, from which no perfon can prefume to

deny, that our neighbours had Sufficiently

fuffered, to juftify their prefent abhorrence of

it, but Shall briefly obferve that the hiflory of

our own countiy, containing an eternal fuc

ceflion of civil and foreign wars.—Of maffa-

cres and revolt, of tyranny and rebellion, of

rather of forced refiftance, of luxury and

wretchednefs,
—of corruption and perfec

tion,—of finecures and penfions, the effects

of which are the enormous and arbitrary taxes

that now impoverifh the moft ufeful part of

the community, affords no ftriking proof of

its
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its fuperior excellence, and without recurring
to the uniform fyftematic horrors that cxifted

under the French monarchy, from the eflab

lifhment of the Capetian race, till the down

fall of the Bourbons, under the miferable

Louis XVI. When we reflect on the great

example which it at prefent affords, where the

mind immediately perceives how natural it is

for the king of a limited monarchy to be the

bittereft enemy of a conftitution that fets

bounds to his prerogative, it muft be confeffed

that our reafon unclouded by prejudice, in

clines to prefer a pure reprefentative govern

ment, which from its nature, admits ofno fuch

exuberant, dangerous incumbrance *.

It may perhaps alfo be confidered as a

trifling advantage acquired to the French, by
the preference they have Shewn to the repub

lican form of government, that the abolition

of royalty will in the firft ihftance produce an

oeconomy of forty million of revenue, (about

pne million feven hundred thoufand pounds

* Men naturally lean to power. Compound go

vernments, where one part is a reftri6lion on the other,

muft of courfe create anarchy and confufion ; unlefs

there is a compromife between the leading parties to

gull and tyrannize the people.

fterling
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fterling), without counting at leaft one hun

dred and fiftymillion, (fix million two hundred

and fifty thoufand pounds), ofwhich the court

and former minifters annually plundered the

public treafury, even fince the firft revolution

in 1789, in the very teeth of the national

affemblies, that had not courage to dive into

fuch a fathomlefs gulph of iniquity, or to de

mand an account of the tremendous deficit.

That government is certainly befl which is

carried On with the leaft expence, and where

all conditions of men can live free from op-

preflion. Forms of government in other re-

fpects are immaterial, and Monarchy or a Re

public comparatively indifferent ; an equal

and univerfal administration of juftice is the,

fole point to be considered, and it is the glory

of the French Declaration of Rights, on the

principles of which the new Republic will be

formed, that it is irreconcileable with every

Species of injuftice.

To thofe likewife who do not view every

falutary or neceffary innovation with the

jaundiced eye of prejudice, envy, or intereft,

it may ferve as an additional apology for their

choice, that the property of the rebel emi

grants,
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grants, the fequeftration of which has been

decreed, (as was that of the Scotch royalifts

in the years 171 5, and 1745, with this only

difference,—that the one was added to the

corruptions . of the crown, Or applied to the

benefit of a foreign family, while the other

will be appropriated to relieve the diftreffes

and provide for the exigencies of the ftate),

will amount to an equal or perhaps greater

fum than that of the pretended church pro-

, petty, now alfo become the real property of

the nation.

With Common Senfe and Candour, thefe

are Advantages ; Sophiftry and Self- Intereft

will labour to fritter them away.

Thus, confidering the refult of the 1 oth of

Auguft 1792, it is impoflible not to prefage,

the happieft confequences from the downfall

of kings in that country ;
—from the infinite

reduction of expences ;
—the horrible abufes:

that are thence extirpated,
—the amazing ad

ditional refources that muft neceflarily follow

from an entire abolition of the feudal fyftem,

and from the future exertions of an affembly

fairly chofen by the people, that has begun

its
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its career under fuch aufpicious omens *, ne-

verthelefs, outrageous
clamours will be raifed ;

but it is only thofe perfons infatuated to an

cient cuftoms, or bigotted to their own fordid

views, who can be irrational or hardy enough

to advance, that the nation, free and unincum

bered, is not now far more likely to profper,

than when there was a chief at the head, who

had power to clog its wheels, to Slop its march,

and at all times, to direct the national force

againft itfelf, whenever it fuited his own bafe

purpofes to do fo.

The fovereignty at prefent refides in the

Creator, the People, who have a natural

* As a proof in favour of our affertion, fince the abo

lition of monarchy has been decreed, according to the

accounts given in by the different diftricvts ten days afte

the meeting of the convention, the number of volun

teers who had enrolled their names, amounted to

thirteen hundred thoufand, and a great part of
then'

immediately fet off to join the armies. Monfieur Du-

mourier writes to Monfieur Biron in the following
terms: 'I begun the prefent campaign with 17,000

men, I fhall conclude it with more than 100,000

The Pruffians begun it with 80,000, and, without

counting the number that have perifhed fince, on the

25th of September laft, had loft above 25,000.

intereft
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intereft in their own happinefs and preserva

tion; whereas, before it was lodged in the

creature, the thing of their own creation,

which as we have juft fhewn, had an intereft

directly contrary to, and fubverfive of them*.

To argue on fuch an alternative, would be the

idleft wafle of time ; it would be a difpute,

whether a friend or an enemy was the fitteft

perfon to be trufted. The old error is at length

detected, and the progrefs of truth will be

rapid and univerfal.

Before we clofe the prefent volume, we

muft offer a few more words, by way o

illuftrating the motives that led to thofe acts

of pillage, which not long fince, during a few

days threatened Paris.

It cannot be denied that the whole progrefs

of the French revolution had been diftin

guifhed by the moft extraordinary marks of

forbearance and difintereftednefs, and a facred

regard to private property ; but it was natural

to forefee that the epoch of the national con-

* It may appear rather paradoxical that a Creator

fhould fo far abufe his power as to create a thing that

fhould be an enemy to that power whence it
derived its

^xiftence ; neverthelefs, the cafe in point proves the fadl,

vention
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vention would be alfo the epoch of the united

efforts, the dernier coup de defiefipoir of every

clafs of anti-revolutionifts, who, although

actuated by different views, all confpired to

the fame end,
—to foment inteftine anarchy,

and difunite the people.

~

The royal captives

at the temple, the traitor emigrants, the Bar

barian invaders, the flaves to perfonal ambition,

each labouring to promote difcord and confu

sion, to bring into difrepute the legitimate

authorities, to encourage plunder and rapine,

the ne plus ultra of public calamity.

Till fome days fubfequent to the third of

September, 1792, the people had on every

occafion difplayed a fpirit of forbearance, that

would have adorned the brighteft period of

the ancient republics. Amidft all the violent

paroxyfms of popular rage and commotion,

there had been no violation of property, the

public attention and animofity were wholly

directed againft the foreign enemy, or againft

thofe domeftic traitors whom they fufpected

of criminal correfpondence with them ; and it

muft afford confolation to the feelings of

humanity, that amongft all the victims which,
fuffered, it is very well, known, that except in

two
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two or three melancholy inftances, none but

the guilty perifhed ; none but thofe who had

been detected as confpirators againft their

country ; and if it muft be owned that an in-

cenfed populace fometimes mutilated the dead,
it cannot be faid that in imitation of their an

cient mailers,, they ever excruciated the living.

They practifed no refinement of torture ; their

mode of executing the dreadful fentence pro

duced immediate death *, and although many

of

* In this country where in the firft inftance, there are

not lefs than 150,000 individuals, which perhaps forms

an eighth part of its adult inhabitants, under the imme

diate influence ofgovernment, it cannot be wondered at,

that the late fummary executions in France fhould be fo art

fully andmalignantly exaggerated, in order to obliterate

from the memory of Englifhmen all impreffion of the

favage atrocities pradtifed by the old court of Verfailles,

and of thofe ftill in full force in different plaits of the

continent ; without mentioning the wanton a£ts of dc-

yaftation and barbarity lately pracTifed by that great and,

fuccefsful General the Due de Saxe Tefchen, in the vi

cinity, and before the town of Lille : but the following
extract from avery fenfible well written pamphlet, lately

publifhed, in which the author tells us that his affertions

are founded in fads, to which he himfelf bore witnefs,

will transfer the indignation of the humane reader,

againft the Jludied tortures, which were in vogue un-

Part. III. Q_ der
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of the wretched prifoners had not all the legal

forms of trial to precede judgment, yet they

were

der the old French fyftem, and againft thofe which are

actually practifed under different defpotifms of Europe.

The author informs us, that he bore ocular teftimony
to all the horrors which he relates, the execution of

Damien and the Ruffian Knout excepted,
' He has feent

'
a father and two fons ftretched on the rack,—a woman

'
configned to a flow fire, after her breafts had been torn

*
off with red hot irons, and the living marrow made to

"
wafte in her bones by the application of burning in-

' ftruments. He has feen in the market-place of a

<
capital city belonging to the Houfe of Auftria, a dif-
'
coloured ftone, that points out where four fellow-

*
creatures were condemned to fuffer the reprefented

* horrors of hell. The houfes were crouded with fpec-

1
tators to behold the victims of fanaticifm caft into a

burning pile of faggots, and as they crawled out, to

*
view their black and mangled bodies thruft back by

'
the pitchforks of their executioners. He has feen
' (fince the deftruction of the Baftile), a woman whofe

'

hufband had heen murdered, after the repeated viola-

1 tion of her perfon before him, by the privates of a

'
regiment now a&ing againft the French. On the de-

'
molition of the Baftile, he was conducted down to

'
the interrogatory dungeon, where many an innocent

'
perfon had been tortured into an avowel of a£ts never

' committed.'

The author ftates numberlefs other ex

amples of the moft revolting barbarity, but we fliall

finifh
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were tried by the rules of juftice, and in

cafe their innocence appeared, they were

fafely conducted home by a number of the

national guards, amidft the plaudits and ac

clamations of the multitude*. It was on the

general

finifh our quotations with the account "he gives of the

execution of Damien, who attempted the life of

Louis XV. c He was torn to pieces by wild horfes,
'
after having been varioufly tortured for '.three days.

' His nails were plucked out, and boiling lead was

'
poured into the bleeding fockets of his eye-balls, in

1 fmall drops, not to produce immediate death, and for

*
what ? for having attempted the life of one who was

*

only diftinguifhed from the moft corrupted and vicious

'
of mankind, by committing his exceffes within a

'
palace, and by wearing a crown to fhield his enor-

' mities.'This laft account is extracted from the

Private Memoirs of the Marefchal de Richelieu .t-

Vol. IT. page 13.

Open your eyes my countrymen, and .refift the
delu-

•iion with which they ftrive to blind you. Surely fome

a£ts of retaliation might be expected from a populace fo

juftly exafperated.—Yet as we have before obferved,

all the late executions in France were prompt and fum.-

mary, no ftudied cruelty. Vide an Extenuation of the

Conduct of the French Revolutionifts.

*
Notwithftanding every exaggerated report to the

contrary, the unfortunate but guilty Madame de Lamr

Q_ 2 balle,
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general fyftem of public liberty and natural

rights, the value of which they had been

taught to know, otherwife indifferent to per

fonal facrifices or private advantage, that their

proceedings were conftantly regulated. In the

interval from the i oth of Auguft, till the 2d

of September following, when the popular

phrenzy might be conceived at its higheft

pitch, the laws were never interrupted in their

balle, was the only woman who fuffered death from the

haVids of the Parifian populace.

She had undergone a long examination in the prifon

previous to her execution, and in the vengeance in

flicted it muft ftill be confeffed that juftice was admi-

niftered. Here it may not be improper to obferve that

during this interregnum where the laws fuffered a tem

porary fufpenfion, all the prifoners were tried by a

tribunal compofed of perfons, appointed by the people,
who after having interrogated the criminals, putting

their hands on the head of each, afked,
' Do you think

*
that in confcience we can releafe this gentleman

?'

When the affirmative was pronounced, the perfon who

was apparently releafed hurried out, and was inftantly
put to death ;

' No,'
was the parole of innocence and

acquittal, the cries of
' Vive la

Nation,'

followed, and

the accufed was triumphantly difcharged.

We do not mean to juftify this fummary mode of

proceeding,
—

only to ftate facts againft the atrocious

exaggerations of an apojlate Herald, and a lying World.

courfe ;
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courfe ; they were enforced with the utmoft

vigour. Several guilty heads fell under the

fword of juftice. During the above Short

fpace, the fpirit of intrigue lay dormant ; con-

ilernation and difmay had benumbed the pow
ers of ariftocracy; no Outrages were com

mitted; rapine and plunder were never dreamt

of. The Daemon of treafon however, although

hufhed for an inftant, was not yet fubdued,
but the furviving Satellites from Brunfwick,

and the emigrants that infefted the capital,

had not received their frefh instructions in

confequence of their late difappointment. The

revolution of the ioth had entirely altered the

face of things, and it became expedient that

a new fyftem fhould be adopted. It was ne

ceffary therefore to collect together all the in

fernal fpies and emiffaries that remained, to

fcatter terror and alarm far and wide, in order

to difcourage and miflead the multitude, and as

the laft refource, to fet thofe engines that were

not already demolished, once again in motion

to excite plunder and devastation,—revolt and

maffacre, in hopes of difgufting and alienating
the citizens from the caufe in which they were

engaged. Such were the infamous manoeuvres

2 played
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played off, not altogether without temporary

effect. Neverthelefs, every effort has hitherto

almoftwithout exception, failed, and in the end,

will prove abortive. A deferved trufl in the re

prefentatives of the nation, their prudent coun

sels, and vigorous exertions, aided by the vigi

lance and patriotifm of the magiftrates, have

reftored tranquillity and union,
—the ambition

of fanguinary feditious demagogues is defeat

ed
*
; the confummate bravery and exemplary

humanity, added to the public fpirit, and great

military Skill difplayed by their generals, have

infpired univerfal confidence throughout the

army, and it is to be hoped and prefumed that

all the mines of treachery are at length blown

up. Ubiquity is not the gift of mortals, yet

fuch is the popular affection for, and confidence

in Petion, that wherever he appears, his voice

is inftantly obeyed, he diflipates themift of de-

*
Robefpierre, Marat, Chabot, &c. &c. &c. Thefe

■worthy gentlemen are members of the Jacobin Club, and

hence, it is the fafhion in England to calumniate and

vilify the whole fociety, while its calumniators are as

ignorant of the true and generous fpirit by which it is

a&uajed, as the author of the Jockey Club is ignorant

of what actually pafTes in the Grand Siguior's Seraglio.

lufion,
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lufion, reftores order and tranquillity, and the

plots of the perfidious enemy are confounded.

Liberty maugre all their efforts, and treache

rous malignity muft be ftill triumphant, or if

alas ! which Heaven forefend, and which from,
the reafons that in the courfe of this work we

have explained, appear to us impoffible, even

although Pitt fhould fall into the toils of his

friend Calonne*, who is arrived exprefsly for

the

* The reader will at once perceive, that the word;

friend is here ironically applied. Sympathy in a

virtuous mind creates affection ; in dark malignant

fpirits, it engenders plots and confpiracies. Cethegus

and Calonne might be the accomplices of Cataline and

P—tt. Cicero was Atticus's friend.

It is notorious however, that the very foul of the

B—t—fh g
—v—m—t is enthufiaftically devoted to the.

r-b-1 caufe in France, and no prince on the conti-

tinent has difplayed more enthufiaftic ardour in the

above caufe, than the E-l-t-r of H-n-v-r, but the peo

ple of England may be fuppofed have an intereft diftinct

from that of the E-l-t-r of H-n-v-r.

We are well aware of the fecret intrigues carrying

on between the c—t of E-l-nd and that of Berlin, con

cerning which we may hereafter throw out fome new

fights ; but we again caution P—tt to remember, (he

is the refponfible agent), that if he refuted to make the

flio-hteft exertions to defend the liberties and conftitution

of
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the purpofe, and involve this nation in the dif-

graceful barbarous combination againft France,

(let him if he dares, he muft anfwer for the

confequences), fhould the French be forced

to fubmit to the united powers of civil trea-

fon and foreign defpotifm, it will not be till

their laft refource is exhaufted ; ftill the fpirit

will remain immortal, and other nations will

catch it from their virtue and misfortunes. If

after all their courage and perfeverance, they

cannot conquer like America, they will at

leaft enjoy the glory of falling like Saguntum.

Thefe hypothefes however now merely
chi-

of Poland, this nation will not fuffer him with impu

nity, to confume its treafures and facrifice its blood, irt

a war againft the liberties andRepublic ofFrance.

The Pruffian monarch feems to repent his rafhnefs.

Let example be his monitor.

Calonne, true as the needle to the pole, is faid to be

charged with a double miffion, and that he is likewife

employed by the emigrant prinses as a purchafer of

flolen goods—The Advertifement which of late appeared

ii> the public prints, offering a reward of twenty per

cent, on the valuable jewels ftolen from the Garde

Meuble at Paris, was inferted, as we have heard from

the beft authority, by order of this nefarious defaulter,
and it has moreover been faid, that our virtuous Police

act as accomplices with him, in order to aid the felony.

merical,
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merical, are by no means the refult of our

fears or apprehenfions. The brighteft pro-

fpects open before us. Our opinions have

never wavered, and late intelligence gives va

lidity to them. Treachery undermined, and

domeftic union, the refources of France under

her new government, may defy the world in

arms againft her. The Auftrian eagle fhall

be plumed, and the tricolore flag will foon

wave victorious in the imperial city ofBruffels,

a prelude only to the univerfal triumph of

Truth and Liberty. Berlin and Vienna fhall

be compelled to acknowledge the empire of

Reafon and Philofophy ; their fubjects will be

emancipated from the galling yoke, and a new

sera of Knowledge and Peace at length fuc-

ceed the long continued horrors of Ignorance

and Barbarifrn.—Pax Mundo !

feND OF THE THIRD PART.
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